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The Weather.
Forecast fm Saturday and Sunday:
Kentuck Showers aDd thunderstorms

and cooler In west portion. Fair in east
Saturday. Sunday fair in west. Showers
and moderate in east potions.

Indiana Fair in nQffn; showers in

south portion Saturdajpj'cooler Saturday.
Sunday fair; fresh td brisk northwest
winds.

Tennessee Showers dfcd thunderstorms
and cooler in west portion; fair in east
portion Saturday. Suncuy fair In west
portion , showers and cooler in east.

THE LATEST.

The Senate yesterday passed the
Railroad Rate Bill after seventy days
of almost continuous deliberation. The
bll passed by the practically unani-
mous vote of 71 to 3, the negative votes
being cast by Senators Foraker, Mor-

gan and Fettus. In addition to pass-

ing the bill, the proceedings consist-

ed in concluding the consideration of
the amendments as such and the de-

livery' of a number bf speeches. The
only amendment adoptep was the one
by Senator Teller, eliminating the
words "In its judgment' from the pow-

er given to the Interstate Commerce
Commission to fix rates.

"When the Presbyterian General As-

sembly was called to order yesterday
Standing committee appointments were
given out by Moderator Allen G. Hall.
Among the chairmen of committees
are the following from Kentucky: Dr.
J. F. Fogarti, Committee on Bible
'Cause, and Dr. S. D. Boggs, Commit-

tee on Leave of Absence. On the Com-

mittee on Synodical Records are the
Rev. F. E. Rogers artd C. R. Meyers,
of Kentucky.

Wu Ting Fang, the former Chinese
minister at Washington, who was en-

trusted with the task of codifying the
Chinese laws Is memorializing the
throne for Jury trials, for permission
for native lawyers tp practice before
the courts and for the electrocution
Instead of the decapitation of con-

demned criminals.

The strike of the brickyard laborers
at Coeymans, N. Y., apparently is
ended. After a conference held be-

tween members of tjiflfr union and the
employers the men voted to return to
Workon the terms offered by the em-

ployers. This concedljjS all the demands
of the men except recognition of the
union. .

, )f

i.The Legislative, Executive and Ju-

dicial ApproprlationiBIll was reported
to the Senate yesterday. It carries ap-

propriations aggregating $29,765,914, an
increase of $145,721 oyer the amount
carried by the bJ'dJJs it passed the
House. vj1L

i jMt
The .Court of Agpj&j yesterday up

held the constituuffffamy ptha aCJ
providing for asssjmrent of property
in cities of the second class every four
years. It holds Jifat the assessment
may not be change, during that t!me.

Control of railrpgdl rates by the In
terstate Com merCwjBjtom miss ion, sub-

ject to the appro mURf the courts, Is
favored by the prjfflent of the penn--i
eyivama raiiroaa, Wiio explains nis po
sltlon in an authorized interview.

More evidence as to the distribution
of stock to railroad employes by coal
companies was Tieard by the Interstate
Commerce Commission yesterday in
Philadelphia. The hearing has been
adjourned until .hjjxj "Wednesday.

The platform IrB the auditorium
where the Presbyterian General Assem-
bly at Des Molneg'-i- s holding Its meet-
ing collapsed with ftSer 1,000 assembly-
men yesterday af$nroon. They were
being photographedat the time.

The feature of yesterday's session of
the Methodist Conference at Birming-
ham, Ala., was tfi arrival of Vice
President Fairbanks The Vice Presi-
dent delivered an, address to the con-

ference last evenltgT

The London Ktarmard in the course
of a long article dSJIng with the prog-

ress of negotiatloaSLfor an Anglo-Russi- an

entente, sayslEne execution of a
definite compact ;Jnay confidently be
expected

Collough Stukes was hanged at Sum
ter, S- - C , yterday for the murder of
Capt. Iaid E. '"yfeltg a year ago.
Stukes attacked Wells from behind, al-

most Fevering his head with a pocket
knile.

Gus coulter, former State Auditor
and one of the best-know- n politicians
in Kentucky, is at the point of death
at his home In Mayfield. He Is suffer-
ing with inflammatory rheumatism.

The Austro-Hungari- an Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Count Goluchowski,
yesterday received the new American
embassador, Mr. Francis, at Vienna.
The interview was moat cordial.

Michael Davltt, according to a Dub-

lin dispatch, has been seriously ill of
blood poison-tog- and a mild form of
lockjaw, the trouble originally begin-

ning with a bad tooth.

Vice President Thayer, of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, has issued ,l state-
ment reiterating his denial of the
charges made by Commissioner of Cor-

porations Garfield.

Mlk Collins, h foreman of a ln

gang on the Indianapolis
out!i-i- i ulroad, was shot and killed

by i rt esterday near Bloomfield
lad

ONLY THREE

JN NEGATIVE

Senate At Last Passes Rail-

road Rate BilL

Seventy Days of Almost Con-

tinuous
'

Deliberation.

Tillman Makes Speech Ex-

pressive of Relief.

RAYNER ASSAILS PRESIDENT,

"Washington, May 13. After seventy
days of almost continuous deliberation
the Senate y at 4:53 p. m. passed
the Railroad Rate Bill by the prac-

tically unanimous vote of 71 to 3. The
three negative votes were cast by Sen
ators Foraker, Republican, of Ohio.
and Morgan and Fettus, Democrats,
Alabama. There was an almost gen-

eral sigh of relief among the Senatorsi
The bill has received more,attentI6

from the Senate and from the country
at large than any measure that has
been beforo Congress since the repeal
of the purchasing clause of the Sher-

man act In 1893. It was reported to

the Senate on February 26, and was
made the unfinished business on March
12. From March 12 to May 4 the bill
was under general discussion without
limitation on the duration of speeches,
flfty-elg- ht of which were delivered.

For twelve days the bill has been un-

der consideration under a rule limit-

ing speeches to fifteen minutes each.
The debate has at all times been ear-

nest and animated, but for the most
part devoid of personality as between
Senators, the past few days, however,
having called out some caustic criti-

cisms of the President and of some
newspaper correspondents by Senator
Bailey.

In ad 'ion to passing the bill, the
proceedings y consisted in con-

cluding the consideration of .the amend-

ments as such and the delivery of a
number of speeches on the bill. The
only amendment adopted was the one
offered yesterday' by Senator Teller,
eliminating the words "in its judg-

ment' from the power given to the
Interstate Commerce Commission to fix
rates.

Rayner Assails President.

At 1:50 O'clock, when the bill was
completed and readyto pass, Serin tor
Rayner, of Maryland, took the floor.
His speech dealt mainly with the
President's connection with the legis
lation and was largely personal
thrbughout.

Mr. Rayner said he was firmly of
the belief that the President would
again change his mind before this con
troversy was over, and that if the
Speaker of the House of Representa
tlves would nominate a man on the
Conference Committee who had the
courage of his convictions, and who
would not waver on the question of
constitutional review, the President
would abandon the Allison amendment
and go back again to the Long amend
ment, the place that he started from.

He said that Addison had once mado
the remark that a woman who dellb
erates Is lost, and that while there
was no chance of anybody ever losing

the President, there was no telling if
within the next few days some new
Chandler, to fortune and to fame un-

known, might not get possession of
the President and tde him over the
breakwater of the Allison amendment
back again to his original terminus.

Like a Kaleidoscope.

Mr. Rayner said that he would not
pretend to make any assault on the
President or pretend to charge him
with a selfish or dishonest purpose,

but that the processrs of reasoning
through which he reached a conclusion
were so changeable that it was impos-
sible to follow him. He said that he
resembled an unadjusted kaleidoscope
whose reflecting surfaces after shaking
It up frequently exhibit Its beautiful
colors In symmetrical forms, but after
you have adjusted and focused It, flies
Into its original fragments and re-

solves itself Into Its component parts.
Ho bald this was a great era for nat-

ural disturbances, and that the Presi-
dent seemed to be somewhat Jealous
of the earthquakes and volcanic erup-

tions that had taken place, and was
going through a sort of cometic per-
formance himself, illuminating the
horizon, but tearing through space,
oblivious of where he came from and
with no definite conception of where he
was going. Mr. Rayner said he (Ray-
ner) was perfectly serious in his ex-

pectation that owing to those peculiar
fancies of the President he would
change his whole position again un-

less the Senate adjourned on him and
prevented It.

In concluding his remarks about the
President Mr. Rayner said he might
have reunited his party on the floor of
the Senate, but that he had unhappily
divided the people.

e

Condemns Allison Amendment.

When he came to discuss the Allison
amendment, Mr. Rayner said he hesi-
tated to vote far the bill and had never
supported a measure of this sort with
more reluctance, because he thought
th words contained in the amendment
were fatal.

Mr. Rayner Insifited tn the strongest
I possible way that this unfo-itunat-

amendment destroyed the efficiency of
the entire measure and that In his Judg-
ment if it la finally adhered to "we
might as well abolish the commission
and ring down the curtain on the come-
dy."

"I deplore the fact," said Mr. Ray-
ner, "of the President's interference. I
regret it with all my heart and I dm
sorry for It He has debilitated and
mutilated this measure, while, if he
had only persisted in his purpose a few
days longer, a united Senate in response
to the voice of a united people would
have put upon the statute book a law
that gratified their expectations and
responded tb the exigencies of the
hour."

p

Senator Daniel Speaks.

Senator Daniel made" the first speech
on the Teller provision, taking the po-

sition that the presence of the words
"In its judgment" would" not have the
effect of vitiating the bill, as had been
contended. He declared. Indeed, that
neither the presence nor the absence of
the words would affect the measure.
"If," he said, "the words are retained
the commission will have explicit au
thority to do what it must necessarily
do if they are omitted."

He said that as far back as 1824 Chief
Justice Marshall had interpreted the
right of Congress to delegate its power
and the rule then laid down had been
followed in innumerable cases. He also
referred to the recent opinion -- of
Justice Brewer In the Michigan tax
case, saying that In that case the Jus-
tice had used words which his own
sense of propriety b&d Induced him to
withdraw. He added that a further
consultation of Justice Brewer's decis-
ion would do much "lo set right the
minds of those so fond of catching at
suoh trivialities as an opinion that was
never delivered.

Senator Long also advocated the re-
tention of the words, agreeing with
Senator Allison that they constitute
part of the 'Judicial review contem-
plated by the bill.

. Spooner Dubious.

Senator Spooner expressed doubt as
to the wisdom of the provision. "It is
open to doubt and challenge," he said,
anil went oh to say that notwithstand-
ing his doubts, he would vote for the
bill, because he wanted to see some
law enacted, that would give the courts
an opportunity to pass on the question
of delegated power. He recognized
that pongress could not itself, under-
take to fix rates; hence the importune
of having definitely settled the scope
of the congressional authority to con-
fer Its constitutional power on another
body. He also quoted the Supreme
Count in the Michigan case, saying
that what was left in was accentuated
by what was left out. "If," he conclud-
ed, "it was left to me as a lawyer to
say whether the words should be re-
tained, I would not dare .to take the
responsibility of leaving them in."

Senator Fulton advocated the reten-
tion of the words, saying so far as the
Supreme Court decisions go they sus-
tain its right to confer Its authority.
Senator Bacon was of the opinion that
the words weakened the bill and there-
fore advised that they be eliminated.

Senator Morgan would have the
words stricken out because they cast
a doubt on the bill.

a m

Mr. Lodge Speaks.

Senator' Lodge said there had. not
been any understanding that w;ould
bind him to keep the debatable words
in the bill ana understanding or no
unierlkndlQg.;.,he wanted tho words
striektfifr rut Hff the word remain and
the IaYj8.fffictar9d unconstitutional thepeoptb.fau'dlit a fraud and lll

bef head responsible," hrj&td.
'10 reply to Mr', Foraker Mr. Lodge

said he knew nothing about any agree-
ment. He had been shown th Allison
amendments and had said that he ap-
proved them, but h did not go further.

Senaior Fdraker said also that he
knew of;, no such agreement.

Senatof Long said that Senator Alli-
son had stated yegterday that the re-
tention of the words "in Its judgmeht
was a part of the amendment presented
by him.

Senator Garter announced his inten-
tion to vote against the retention of
the words knowing that the amend-
ment would be dealt with In confer-
ence. .Senator Simmons wanted them
stricken out because they with other
words in the bill confer Judicial power
on the commission.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 5.)

FAVORS RATE CONTROL.

PRESIDENT OF PENNSYLVANIA
GIVES INTERVIEW.

Thoroughly In Accord With Presi-
dent On Bill Denies Secret

Rebates Exist.

New York, May 18. Pearson's Mag-
azine for June will contain an article
by James Creelmarf in which is given
an Interview on railroad rates with
President Cassatt of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Mr. Cassatt said:

"I have for several years believed
that the National Government, through
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
ought to be In a position to fix railroal
rates whenever the rates established by
the railroads themselves are found, aft-
er com plaint and hearing, to be unrea-
sonable; provided, of course, that there
shall be the right of appeal to the
courts.

"Experience has shown that closer
relationship and mutuality of Interests
are neoessary to prevent the covert
and destructive warfare between
American railroads which produced the
secret rate and rebate system.

"It is only right therefore, that the
public should have the means of pro-
tection against even a remote danger
suggested in the increased power de-
veloped by this wholesome, and from
every sound standpoint necassiry spirit
of alliance

"Let the Government regulate us.
For my part and for my associates in
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company I
am generally heartily in accord with
the position taken by President Roose-
velt and we have been all along. I
the pretfdent himself when he made his
first recommendation on this subject t
Congress more than four yen ago th it
1 b!k-e- him to b - in tho right.

"But it is equally important that
people should recogrlze the

"grave necessity for greater harmony
of action and Interest between the rail-
roads of this richest and busiest coun-
try in the world.

"We have trampled out the secretrae and rebate systorn whkh was not
only ruining the riilrmd. bu also
made equal and fair conditions of busl
ness impos3iblt in Aim- - ica The i

rate system em never be revived
again unless the railroads are pre-
vented by unwise legislation, from
maintaining suoh relations among
themselves as will insure the main-
tenance of uasunable and sUblt
rate."

ISSUE HANGS

IN BALANCE

Czar's Reply Not Expected
Before Monday.

In Main It Will Be Temper-
ate In Tone.

Will Stand Up, However, For
Imperial Prerogative.

REACTIONISTS ARE NOT IDLE.

St. Petersburg. May 19. The Issue of
the first encounter between the Mon-

arch and the Representatives oC the
people hangs for the moment in the
balance. Though the Representative
Chamber of Parliament and the Coun-

sel of the Empire adopted addresses in
reply to the speech from the throne, no

answer has been given, and none is
expected before Monday. President
Mouromtseff, who has been hoped to
obtain an audience of Emperor Nich-

olas to-d- for the presentation of the
address of the lower House, received

instead an Invitation to a gala birthday
luncheon at Poterhof an
official function to which no other h'gh
functionaries have been bidden. There
is no intimation on the court sjdt that
this invitation U connected with the
request for an audience. The Parlia-
mentary leaders consider the fnllure
to include the other deputies who were

instructed to accompany President
Mouromtseff, renders it out of the
question for the President of the lower

House to discuss the address, even

formally. The following day Is Sun-

day, and hence M. Mouromtseff Is not
likely to be given audience before Mon-

day.

"Will Be Temperate.

The Associated Press is informed to-

night that the Imperial reply which

will be delivered through a speech by

Premier Goremykin, probably at the
'first session of the House after Presi-

dent (Mouromtseff has been received,

will, as already predicted, be temperate
and deliberate, seeking to avoid oc-

casion of rupture, but on the other
hand not x;oncealing the Emperor's
view that Parliament in many respects
has attempted to Infringe the imperial

prerogative. On these .points the re
sponse will be a calm refusal. Other
auggestlona.will be accepted wholly or
in part, while other parts the Em-

peror will regard simply as declara-
tions of the. policy of Parliament which
do riot require imperial consideration
until presented In the regular course of
legislation.

Amnesty Question- -

Relative to the eagerly expected am-

nesty the Associated Press learns that
the Cabinet, though It has discussed
the question several times, has not
adopted any recommendation, deciding

that It Is entirely a matter of the Em-

peror's personal prerogative. Amnesty
not being forthcoming on the Emperor's
birthday, the forecasters are now se-

lecting May 27, the anniversary of Em-

peror Nicholas coronation, for the act
of grace; but probably this, like the
November amnesty, will be promul-
gated without regard to any special
fete.

Some of the leaders of the court par-

ty and even members of the ministry
are seeking to prove that an imperial
amnesty ts unnecessary on account of
the general housecleaning of the pris-

ons last November and the present re-

lease of hundreds of those who had
been administratively detained. This
was the view of the reactionary fac-

tion of the Council of the Empire, who
presented the draft of the Council's
response to the speech from the throne,
In not mentioning amnesty. Prince n,

M. Rostoffsky and M. Samarln
fought against this draft, the adop-

tion of wWMh, M.- - Shlpoff declared,
meant a declaration of war to the
knife wlti the lower house, and the
first draft was defeated by a vote of
144 to 92. M. Shlpoff Is the reaj au-

thor of the accepted address, though

the committee has altered it slightly.

Reactionists At Work.

That the court reactionists headed by

Gen. Trepoff are seeking In every way

possible to influence the Emperor to
fight Is apparent by the discovery made
by the Rech of a secret circular sent
to the Governors Instructing them to

have the "Black Hundred" organiza-

tions Immediately dispatch to the Em-

peror protests against amnesty and the
abolition of the death penalty. These
have been flowing Into Peterhof from
all directions, over fifty being printed
in the Official Messenger y.

D I spait ch es from the Inte rio r report
demonstrations In front of the pris-

ons in all parts of Russia in favor of

the release of the political prisoners.
At Simferopol troops surrounded the
prison where the politic il prlsom-i- f

were making a demonstration and tiK'.i

at them through the windows.
In St. Petersburg the political pris-

oners awaiting transportation at th j

deporting prison hung out red flags,

fiom the windows and sang the ' Ikr- -

seillaise" throughout the night while
crowds outside joined In the revolu-

tionary song.

OFFICIALS TAKING
CARE OF RELATIVES,

Case of McCurdys In Miniature De-

veloped In Northwestern
Mutual Life.

Milwaukee, May lS.The principal
feature of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company Investigation
to-d- was the listing of relatives of
officers of the company who are now
In the employ of the company. It de-

veloped that the president, Henry L.
Palmer, has a son, a son-in-la- w and
the husband of a niece In the employ
of the company. All are 'receiving sal-

aries from $3,000 to $6,500 per year.
Vice president Markham has one son
In the employ of the company at a
salary of $2,500. Some ten other clerks
of the company, relatives of officers
either by blood or marriage, receive
nominal salaries. The committee took a
recess this afternoon to ba reconvened
at the call of the chairman. The ex-

amination of the Northwestern Mutual
Life is practically concluded.

SNATCHES FOREMAN'S PISTOL
AND SHOOTS HIM TWICE.

Mike Collins Killed, By Negro With
Whom He Had Misunder-

standing.

Bloomfield, Ind., May 18. Special.
Mike Collins, superintendent of a con-

struction gang on the Indianapolis
Southern railroad, now being built,
was shot and killed by a negro work-
man with whom he had a misunder
standing an hour before. The negro
snatched Collins 'own revolver from his
belt and shot him twice. The mur
derer was captured. 9

BISHOP TAKES SHOT
AT THE SMART SET.

Philadelphia, May 18. The church
congress, which has been In session
here since Tuesday, closed y with
a discussion of "How Shall Society
Punish Moral Offenses?" The princi-
pal speaker was Bishop McVlcker, of
Rhode Island. He discussed the mean-
ing of the word "society," and in re-
ferring to the "smart set"
and "plutocracy," which seems just
now to be having Its own way, as its
members drive about in their splendid
carriages or lounge about in their
luxurious palaces, the "butt of their
own lackeys." He said: "It Is hardly
to such or to any mixture of such that
we should-4oo- for social regeneration."

MRS. HOWARD GOULD

MAKES BALLOON TRIP.

London.i May 18. The aero entente
between America, France and England
was celebrated this afternoon when
Mrs. Howard Gould, of New York,
made an ascent in a balloon belong-
ing to Frank Butler, who with L.ord
Royston and prof. "Huntington, accom-
panied her. A second balloon took C.
E. Pollock. Hon. and Mrs. Harbord
and Count Blron, of the Aero Club
of France.

LIGHT RAIN PARTLY
BREAKS DROUTH,

MaxJlson, Ind., May 18. Special.
The drouth which was damaging
strawberries, oats, wheat, corn and to-

bacco plants was partly broken by
showers which fell this evening on both
sides of the river in this section, though
only lightly sprinkling the city.

DIES 0PBL00D POISON

CAUGHT NURSING FRIEND.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 18. rs pedal.
Mrs. Richard Jackson, aged sixty-si- x,

died of blood poisoning y, caused
by nursing a patient. Her husband is
one of the biggest land owners in the
county.

ill health: CAUSES SUICIDE.

Farmer Empties Contents of Shot-

gun Into Breast
iMaxllsonville, Ky., 'May 18. Special.
After sending his wife and children

on an errand to the home of a neigh-
bor, Lum Prather, a farmer living a
few miles north of this city, emptied
the contents of a shotgun into his
breast this morning, killing himself in-

stantly. Prather had been in ill health
for some time and this Is attributed
as the cause of his suicide.

ilJNACY INQUEST

Eegarding Sanity of Woman Visit-
ing In Frankfort.

Frankfort, Ky., May 18. Special.
Mrs. F. S. Hecock, of Richmond, who
has been visiting relatives here for
some weeks, will be presented In the
County Court for examina-
tion as to sanity. She is said to have
a husband and four children at Hast-
ings, Fla.

New Traction Line.
Indianapolis, May 18. W. Wesley

Schoepf, of Clnclniantl, a member of
the pf traction
syndicate, announced to-d- that a
traction line will be built between Day-
ton, O., and Richmond, Ind., passing
through Brookvllle, O. A line will b
built also between Middle town, Ind.,
and New Castle, Ind.

Body Sent To Daughter.
Lexington, Ky., May 18. Special.

Upon telegraphic Instructions from her
daughter, Mrs. Ida Frost, of Meadville,
Pa., the body of Madame Reocord, the
traveling saleswoman who died at the
Good Samaritan Hospital in this city
last Thursday, was sent to Meade vl He

y.

Stole Whole Train.
Owlngsville, Ky., May 18. John Will-

iams, white, twenty-fou- r years, was
given one year in the penitentiary.
Williams boarded a train on the Lick-
ing Valley railroad and, with a pistol
in each hand, forced all the train crew
and passengers to get off, and then
took the train to the end of the road.

Quarrymen's Strike Ended.
Paducah, Ky., May 18 Special

The strike at the quarries of the Kat-terjo-

Construction Companv, Cedar
Bluff, Kv . was ended to-d- bv the
return of nil the mt n at the old sea'e
.Tlu ' axkt'd for 33 per cent incnae

Sells Farm For $12,000.
Lancaster, Ky , May 18. Special.

John Wagers sold to Sw eenv Morgan
180 acres of land lying near Point
Leae!l. this minty for $12,000 Th. s
is about he avnage irku being paid
for land in that sect'uu

OLD FILIBUSTER

USED TO DELAY

Engineered In House By
Representative Williams.

Tries to Prevent Lee Claim
From Being Reached.

Negro Congressman's Heirs
Seek Back Pay.

ORIGINATED MANY YEARS AGO.

Washngton, May 18 Special. An
filibuster was inaugurat-

ed in the House to-d- by the iiemo-crati- c

leader, Representative Williams.
It had for its object the expression of
the utmost opposition to the payment
of a member of the House his salary
when he had not been sworn in. Inci-

dentally It was a filibuster originating
twenty-si- x years ago and even more
bitterly fought at that time than to-

day. Samuel Lee, a negro, In 1880

brought a contest In a Republican
House for the seat occupied by Repre
sentative Richardson, of the Fifth
South Carolina district. The Elections
Committee sided against Richardson
and the House indorsed It. At this
time dilatory tactics were employed by
the minority and were kept up until
adjournment, thus preventing Lee from
taking his seat. Ever since that time
Lee's descendants have had their claim
of over $10,000 pending in the House and
In Republican Congresses the claim
has been regularly reported favorably.
In the present Congress the bill ob
tained an advanced position on the cal
endar and the Democrats have consist
ently filibustered- - against claims pre
ceding It In the hope that the Lee claim
could not be reached. Before his death
Lee spent much of his time In vash-Ingto- n

and at one time was offered $5,- -
000 to surrender his claim. The offer
was made by other claimants whoso
cases could not be reached until that
of Lee was disposed of.

There were numberless roll calls to-

day and still more divisions demanded
and taken, but the bill was finally
passed.

Talking of Adjournment.

The touch of hot weather which
struck Washington to-d- gavean im
petus to early adjournment talk, Noth
ing more facUItatos legislation than
hot weather; it ciirtaljs long speeches
and saves .hours of committee work
This aside, however, with the Railroad
Rate Bill put of the way, there ts lit
tie left to Congress to do, or rather
little' that it will do. Seven measures
6f genereal importance remain to be
disposed of, but they do not involve

Issues, and are secondary
to rate legislation, the Philippine tariff
and Statehood, which took up prac
tically all the session. The Pure Food
Bill Is likely to cause the
longest discussion of any pending
measures. The Immigration. Bill also
comes in for considerable talk, but un-

less Congress remains In session' longer
than is expected It will go over to the
next session, at least so far as the
Senate is concerned. The tactics pur
sued by Representative "vVilliams will
force a report from the Statehood-Conferenc-

Committee, it is expected, im-
mediately after the railroad rate con-

ference Is accepted. Statehood advo-
cates express confidence in the passage
of an Oklahoma bill with statehood for
Arizona and New Mexico left to the
discretion of the citizens of the two
territories. The outlook for the Phil-
ippine Tariff Bill Is very gloomy, the
most that can be hoped for being a
compromise, which would be of little
more advantage to the Philippines than
the present statutes.

Launch Cannon's Boom,

Before the adjournment of Congress,
a presidential boom is to be launched
for Uncle Joe Cannon. It is said that
the Speaker's friends have decided to
have one of the best orators on the
Republican side deliver a set speech
telling of the attributes of "Uncle Joe"
and then the whole House is to give
out a yell which will be echoed In the
national convention two years hence.
The Speaker has gotten wind of tho
story and states In his characteristic
forceful and emphatic language that no
man shall be recognized If he knows
that he arises for that purpose. His
supporters say, however, that they
will abide their time and at the end
of the speech the Ullnolsan will be
dragged from the Speaker's chair and
paraded around the House, In the ses-
sion preceding the last Republican con-
vention, when all the members were
against Rosevelt, but were forced to
swallow him, Representative William
Alden Smith made a Cannon speech
which resulted In one of the most en-
thusiastic demonstrations which have
been witnessed in the House ffn recent
years.

Freezing Blackburn.

Judge Jeter C. Prttchard, Circuit
Judge of the Fourth Circuit and Rep
resentative Blackburn, of North Caro- -

llna brought down the atmosphere of
the Attorney General's office close to
the freezing point to-da- y. Blackburn
Is the Republican member of Congress
who several weeks ago was acquitted
of accepting money for practicing be- -
fore the departments. He happen.-- d to
caJl at the Attorney General's office
and found Judge Pritclard in confer-
ence with thit official.

"Good morning. Judge." greeted Mir.
Blackburn 'i don't want you to
to me," was the frigid response Black-
burn received to his chesn-- salutation.
The Attorney General's secretary shut
off the electric fan and Judge Prltch-ar- d

shortly after made his departure.
It seerps that previous to his trial
friends of Blackburn claimed that
Judge Pritchard should also be indicted,
as it is cl limed he acknowledged that
ho had practiced befoie th.? dep irt-- i
ients and ncHierl c unpens 1 ion with-

out knowing thai he was vmluting the
law.

Kentucky Postmasters.

Ktnluck postmasUMs wnu appoint-
ed an f ilub. Iy, Bell count,

William Webb; Mount Carmel, Flem-
ing county, Boyd C. Foxworthy.

Washington Notes.

'The boys In blue' will soon be a
term confined to history and romance.
The blue flannel shirt of the soldier is
to be discarded. It's place will be tak-
en by a shirt which is of the conven
tional khaki shade.

Upon the Invitation of Representa
tive Brownlow, Representative J. Adam
Bede, of .Minnesota, will deliver the
thirtieth of May address to the old
soldiers at the Johnson City. Tenn..
Soldiers' Home.

BAD TOOTH GIVES
MR. DAVITT TROUBLE.

Has Narrow Escape From Death By
Blood Poisoning and

Lockjaw.

Dublin," May 18.Michael Davitt, who
is now improving, hod a narrow escape
from death as the result of blood poi-

soning and a mild form of lockjaw.
The trouble began with a bad tooth.
For forty-eig- hours his life was de
spaired of, when another operation was
decided on, and this time It Is believed
It was successfully performed. Mr. Da
vltt had not. realized his danger until
John Dillon happened to coll on him
and found his condition serious.

SOME RECEIVED

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,

OTHERS ACCEPTED STOCK IN
COAL COMPANIES.

SURPRISE TO MANAGEMENT,
SAYS AN OFFICIAL.

CONTINUANCE OF HEARING

Philadelphia, May 18. After hearing
much additional testimony concerning
donations of stock to officials and em-

ployes of the Pennsylvania railroad by
soft coal mining companies, the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to-d- ad-

journed until next Wednesday, when It
will resume Its sessions in this Wy and
proceed with Its inquiry into alleged
discrimination by the railroads In the
distribution of cars.

F. M. Gross, Western manager of the
Keystone Coal and Coke Company, told
of men in the motive power department
of the Pennsylvania railroad who
owned stock in the various coal com-
panies.

Edward PAtcalrn, trainmaster on the
Pittsburg division, admitted having ac-

cepted stock In coal companies, and R.
B, Freeman, another trainmaster, said
he received Christmas presents of mon-
ey from coal companies.

JMaJ. Richard Coulter, Jr., during his
testimony said fhat FrahK Thomson,
a former presldentof the Pennsylvania
raiIroad,had participated In stock dis-
tribution, ,

"SURPRISE TO COMPANY."

Says First Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Road.

Philadelphia, May 18. The following
statement was Issued to-d- by Capt.
John P. Green, first vice president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad f

Company
4,The recent developments at the hear-
ing In progress before the Interstate
Commission in this city Irj respect to
the acquisition and ownership of the
stocks of coal companies and the ac-
ceptance of gratuities by its employes,
are a surprise to the management.
While It Is not believed that they have
caused Injustice to the public or the
company, the facts with respect thereto
will be thoroughly Investigated, and no
ownership or practice calculated In any
manner to affect the full and Impartial
discharge of the duty owed by the com-
pany, Its officers and employes to the
public will be tolerated."

STAND COLLAPSES.

FIVE PRESBYTERIAN COMMIS-

SIONERS SUSTAIN INJURIES.

Temporary Platform Had Been Erect-
ed For Purpose of Taking

Group Photograph.

Des Moines, la., May 18. Five com-

missioners to the Presbyterian General
Asesmbly were bruised and injured late
this afternoon by the collapse of a tem-

porary stand which had been erected
for the purpose of getting a group pho-

tograph. The injured are Dr. C. Luk-in- s,

Rotewell, N. M., hip bruised; the
Rev. W. O. David, Monongahela, 'W.
Va., hip bruised; George Wills, Mendo-ta- .

111., back bruised; the Rev. J. M.
McGaughey, Charlton, la., leg strained;
the Rev. W. C. Buell, Taos, N. M., back
bruised. t

Mr. David Is the most seriously hurt
and is under a physician's care to-

night. The other victims will be able
to resume their seats In the assembly

it Is believed.

S. I. WORT HAM DE AD.

Well-Know- n Citizen Passes Away At
Leitchfleld.

Uedtchfleld. Ky.. May 18. Special.
Samuel I Wort ham, sixty-nin- e ears
old, died of a complication of disposes
at his residence in this place, at :3U

o'clock this morning. He w.ih born in
Grayson county and was tht son of
William Wort ham, of Gray-
son county. Ho a widow aud
two sons, James Robert Won ham and
Elbert Worthoni, Uth farmers of this
county.. His first wife was Miss Mary
Eliza Yates, and his second wife Miss
Martha J. Dunn. Mr. Wortham was a
prominent member of the Southern
Methodist church of this place, and was
related to some of the oldest and most
prominent families if Grayson and sui --

rounding counties The buiial will be
in the Thorn is cemt ter af- -

tl
Seven Men Drowned.

Fort Paid, Esrvpt. Mn 18. The Brit-
ish torpedo boit No 56 capsized off tins
port during the night StM en of Iut
ciew w.re drowned The accident

during a stoi ia

UNION BETWEEN

TWO CHURCHES

Hope Expressed By Vice
President Fairbanks.

Delivers Address to Southern
Methodists.

Sectional Lines Should Be

Eliminated.

BROTHERLY LOVE MESSAGE.

Birmingham. Ala.. May 18 Special.
Vice President Fairbanks ht

delivered a warm greeting to the
Southern MdEhodlst conference, in ses-
sion here During the course of hia
address he expressed the hope that the
Northern and Southern churches will
soon be united into one strong body.
He pointed out the similarity in the
alms of the two bodies of Methodists
and said the time has passed for di-
vision along sectional lines

Vice President's Address
The Vice President said:
Mr. Chairman and Brethren I am com-

missioned with my colleague to bring you
the fraternal greetings of the Method stEpiscopal Church. It is with great pleas-
ure we have come to fulfill this friendlv
office, foe we realize that while you and
we owe allegiance to different organiza-
tions, our churches have an affinity for
each other which time and events serve
greatly to strengthen. We feel a pride In
each other's achievements. We regard
your victories as .ours and ours as yours
The heart of Methodism everywhere is
moved by a common Impulse. It is in-
spired by the same high hopes and the
hame exalted aspirations. We come in no
perfunctory spirit. We come with hearty
good will, bearing the high commission of
your brethren in the church which derives
its life from the same source which gives
vitality to yours. Our churches are well
called great great in numbers, great In
the noble men who have thoroughly con-
secrated themselves to their advancement,
great in the work they have accomplished,
great In their influence for good among
men.

The Methodist Church In the United
States has kep(-pac- with our tremendous
national development. In less than ono
century and a half It has grown so thatmore tha'n six million communicants are
now enrolled in all branches. Methodism
was never more a vital factor than now.
and there was never more need of Its dis-
cipline andN "genuine apostolic spirit" In
the upbuilding of a great religions tv

than there :s in this hour. It Is
a positive, conservative force, aggressive
in its beneficial influence, making human-
ity and the world better From the time
of the Immortal-Joh- Wesley tintll now, it
has oeen a militant church. It has stoodupon the frontier battling for Justice and
righteousness. It has pushed forward
against the powers of darkness and evii,
and planted Its banners In the remotest
parts of the earth. Wherever it goes it
carries the torch of a higher civilization
It Is In the best sense a democratic
church, working among the great masses
of the people, llft'ng.the lowly to better
conditions. Its hospitable doors must al-
ways open to those in lowly places as well
as to those who are In higher' spheres
The field of Its activities is as broad as,
the need of our poor humanity Its do-
minion is among all peoples. Men are not
too low to be beyond the reach of its min-
istrations. It seeks to elevate temporally
ohd "spiritually .the body of mankind.

Friend of the Oppressed.

' The Methodist Church is the sympa-
thetic and powerful friend of the op-
pressed the world about It is the fruit-
ful mother of countless schools and char-
ities. Its ministers, brave .and noble men.
are consecrating themselves, with a de-
vout and sacrificial spirit, to the uplifting
of their fellow men, which awakens our
gratitude and challenges. our admlratlun
I have thought always that the ministers
of the Gospel were not appreciated by the
world at their true worth. What a
mighty army! Devoted sincerely to the
welfare of humanity Men who preach
the divine command, "Love thy neighbor
as thyself;" men who seek to promote so-
briety, to dethrone vice and enthrone vir-
tue In the heart of humanity. If there
are those who more than others are en-
titled to the Joys of immortality, they aro
the ministers who turn aside from the al-
lurements of wealth and earthly power,
for the advancement of the Kingdom of
Christ. Men whose sole endeavor Is to
elevate the condition of thir fellow men
are entitled to sit among the benefactors
of the world.

We rejoice in the growth of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South in its ex-
pansion in numbers, in power and m
wholesome influence. It was never
stronger then to-d- and never viewed
the future with a more confident hope.
You look back upon an honorable past
filled with innumerable trophus of serv-
ice to and to humanitv and what
can be raid of your church may be end
with equal truth of the church In whose
name we have come y We all ap-
preciate that we are oth? in purpose. Wo
nave a common cause and are brought
Into close contact and sympathy witn
each other. We are bound together by
many ties of interest and affection. The
lines of delimitation between us are rap-
idly fading away, and I trust that the
time Js not remote when they will dis-
appear altogether, and there shall be-
come in fact one church of Methodism,
with America and foreign missions as
her field. In which millions ?hall labor
for the regeneration of mankind. There
is a strength in numbers, there Is an im-
pulse whose limits we cannot well meas-
ure In multiplied millions working for the
same holy purpose. Methodism, unlfiea
In America, is the promise and fulfillment
of greater and better things for our coun-
try and our civilization.

Hope For Consolidation.

I cannot refrain from expressing an&
emphasizing the hope which those who
have preceded me in this brotherly mis-
sion hne no doubt ventured to express,
that the two great branches of
in America may be consolidated Into one
mighty chinch, not In sentiment and in
purpose alone, but in organization as
well I give utterance to this wish upon
my own responsibility, though it Is Bharcd
by many of my brethren With me it is
not a des re bom of this kindly mission,
but is one I have long cherished; one
which time has but strengthened and
which our hearty welcome has but
quickened The trend of events seems to
me to lead to ultimate un'on The pro-
gress may be slow, but, I bellee it to N
certain The Inexorable logic of mutual
Interests must lead us to a common con
clusion. Union wiH come through the
subtle yet powerful influence of the law
of gravitation the gravitation of mutual
respect, of common faith V e have es-

sentially the same ecclesiastical polity
and sing the praises of th Ma.-tt--r from
a common hmn book Lines of latitude
do not afford an insupeiahle obstacle to
ultimate and permanent union Ancient
dlfftuiues do not constitute an insur-
mountable obj'-ttlo- The rhmch inspires
a feel ng or hmiherly loe It teaches

and if either church has erred
m the mm t h long since been forgiven
In the Mipn m hencery where those who
mlHHlK 1""' w mt of light aie foigiven
Mi h"ihM,i t o broad to be hounded by
,ai( nil h It is too catholic in Us

, v it (l pinp to be restiicted b limits
I. .mi, il in those of the republic.

1 du iKH know how long th r. lowers
of John Wesley will dw.il apait in tlu
United States I haw t ii.li to eliee
that the barriers vkhuti Mill hM. us are
growing lots forniHliM' u)t tl lapse
of time, and th r tin "ill ilt matelv

ii'Ui and an uiv ai will 1" .Mihlished
bttwtiu tlu Mi tli diM pisinpti hurcu
Mjid thi. M thodiM iibLwpai Church,
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Interests In Common.

re each and all desire to see the sym-

metrical development of our common
country. Wv wish to we an Intellectual,
Industrious, patriotic, religious people,
firmly welded together We desire par-
ticularly to see the lines of division be-

tween sections completely obliterated and
forgotten 1 trust that Methodism may
not long be divided upon lines of former
sectional differences differences which,
thank God, axe pst and gone forever and
forever. May we not hope to see the
great bishops whom you honor and whom
we honor in the North, presiding over
conferences in every portion of the re-

public. May we not hope to see an
united church, freely transferring its
ministers between the North and the
South, as well as between the Bast and
the West Such Interchange between the
various portions of our country will serve
mightily to advance a wholesome na-

tional purpose We all earnestly hope to
see the myriad influences making for
good among us, threading from North to
South and from East to West, weaving
the people of all sections Into an homo-
geneous whole Consolidated Methodism
would tend in a considerable degree to
promote the intellectual and moral in-

terests of the entire country. National
Folldarlty will be advanced In some meas-
ure, In fact, as well as In name, when
Methodism comes Into complete, organic
fellowship While with us church and
State are separate, and should so con-
tinue, the ClnisUan church is neverthe-
less a powei ful agency in the support
of a free State It presided at the birth
of the republic and has been 'its faithful
guardian angel from that hour until now.
T: inculcates among the great bod of
the peopU- th u wholesome for the
rights oi m m. ih.it regard lot law and

rdor, without which the State cannot
long survive- - "The United States. ' said
I Tocqueville, ' must be religious to be
free" Furthermore said he, "despotism
may go 'rn without religious faJth. but
liberty ( rtimot '

The so iaiistrc tendency in certain quar-
ters has .not escaped the attention of the
most easua dserver of current events.
Its growth cannot be viewed except with
concern, for U bodes no good to our coun-tr- v.

The church iway well concern ttself
with all those things which affect the
temporal welfare of this great people
It may well concern Itself with those
things which menace the State, which
tend to Jeopardize the Institutions which
came to us from the hands of our fathers.
Tne movement is yet in its Incipient
stages, and It Is well that this pernicious
influence should be understood. Socialism
Js at war with our most cherished tradi-
tions It Is hostile to the enlightened;
principles of our growth as a great people.
It is a peril to our social and Industrial
development. It would paralyze individ-
ual initiative which has been the most
potent factor in our upbuilding. Here
nmidst the unsurpassed advantages which
a kind Providence has placed In our
laiids, the individual counts for mfore
than anywhere else beneath the sun.
Jlero, no matter how humble h$s station,
he is able to develop hs genius for ac-
complishing things, for subduing the wil-
derness for building great cities, for
spanning the continent with the evidence
of his power, for improving his environ
ment and making better the home and
stron&'er the State. But this were en-
dowment enough. It has been the touch-
stone of our n at loiral development. 1 1

has given us countless communities;
happy, self-relia- prosperous, brave and
patriotio. Socialism seeks to level down
and not to level up. It is alike at war
with the best Interests of both capital and
labor. It seeks to restrict each In the

of Its natural functions. It puts
limitations upon each which are contrary
to American genius and spirit. In the
United States the laborer of to-d- be-
comes the capitalist of Such
has been our experience from the begin-
ning until now, and It will be the future.history of '

Must Look To Christianity.

Neither Constitution nor statutes,
though they were framed by men with
the wisdom of Solomon, can establish
and maintain equality and absolute Jus-
tice among men. We must look to thepersuasive power and influence of the
Chiistian church to bring them to a com-
plete realization of their true relationship
to each other; to their primary duty to,
deal fairly with one another; to carry
into the various relations of life the prin-
ciples of that brief and splendid code, the
Golden Rule. No political law can main-
tain enduring relations of amity between
capital and labor. No human law can
bring them into such harmony as perpet-
ually to avoid friction and collision. The
Christian church can do more than all
the measures framed by the hand of man
to maintain industrial pence, for 4t
teaches vthe brotherhood of man and In-
spires men with a sense of Justice" and
fair play, which Is the ultimate founda-
tion ot good relations. If men do not
have within them the spirit of love and
Justice; if tiey do not have in their
breasts the spirit of divine law, there is
little hope of enduring concord.

The Christian church Is doing much forpeace everywhere; much for the preser-
vation of good order among the nations
of the earth. We are pendlr millionsupon millions to keep our armies and
navies abreast of our national needs. We
are spending sums-- annually which would
impoverish many governments. In prepar-
ing to vindicate the national honor upon
land and sea, should occasion require.
But we find In the quiet Influence of the
church a more potent agency for the
preservation of "international peace than,
the strongest military and naval forces
of the most powerful governments upon
this earth. The church demands that the
cruel sacrifice of life and property by
war shaJl cease. It insists that the meth-
ods of adjusting differences between na-
tions shall bo an improvement upon the
old method of composing disputes between
barbarous peoples. The church stands
with Intelligent firmness for the deter-
mination of International questions in the
tribunal of reason. It believes in the po-
tency of moral suasion. It believes more
in the efficacy of debate in the supreme
chamber where justice presides than In
the appeal to might which Is made upon
the field.

My brethren, our lines have fallen In
pleasant places. We live in a fortunate
hour in the history of the world. A great
responsibility rests upon us, and that Is
to live well our day and serve well our
generation. We are in the fullest and
best sense trustees of a mighty trust
Fidelity to it Is the watchword. We are
the adherents of a church of great po-
tency. We give to It our loyal allegi
ance, for we have faith in it and we
Jove it. We should serve It and trans-
mit it to those who shall follow us withpower increased and honor undlmmed,
Methodism Is progressive. It moves for
ward majestically, meeting new condi
tions ana me advancing needs of theworld;0neetlng in full measure the in-
creasing; duties which God Almighty
lays Upon it. No finite intelligence can
rot tlm boundaries of her future influence.We look back upon what she has donewith 'profound satisfaction and forward
with the utmost confidence We believethat, iniplred by all the sacred memoriesof the past, the mighty army of Method-
ism will go forward, doing its full share
in lifting humanity to a still higher andnobler life.

Dr. Alexander Elected.

At the opening of session
of the general conference the Rev J.
B. Scruggs, of the 'Western North
Carolina conference; conducted devo-
tional services Bishop E. E. Hoss took
the chair Voting at once began for
connectional officers. The first to be
elected was book editor and editor of
the review, which place Dr. J. J.Tlgert, bishop-elec- t, hod filled. The
first ballot resulted:

Gross Alexander, S6; P. S. Parker, 31;
B Robins. 23. J. E. Godby, 17; C. M.
Bishop, 18, Sollins. Denny. 14. and a
number of scattering votes. There was
no election On the second ballot Dr.
Gross Alexander, presiding elder of the
Louisville, Ky , district, Louisville con-
ference, was elected, receiving 145
votes. The total vote was 252.

Meanwhile the pending question be-
fore the conference was the report of
the Committee on Church Extension
recommending the erection of a repre-
sentative church at Washington, D. C.
to cost $275,000 of which the church atlarge is to pay $200,000 and Mount Ver-
non church, Washington, $7ff,000. After
considerable debate the report of the
committer was adopted unanimously.

A vote was then taken for editor of
the Christian Advocate, and Dr.
George n Wlnton, of Nashville, was

on the first ballot, receiving
152 out of 250 votes cast.

Ballots were next cast for the election
of a successor to Dr. James Atkins.
Bishop-elec- t, as Sunday-scho- editor.
H. M HHmmtll led on the first ballot,
with 11". votes, but there was no elec-
tion

Vice President Introduced.

At th juncture Vice President C. W

Using
Bv ravesj
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Tooih Powder Co.

Fairbanks, fraternal delegate from the
Methodist Episcopal Church, entered
the building in company with Bishop
Galloway. Immediately every delegate
and visitor arose. Mr. Fairbanks as-
cended Ihe rostrum and was surround-
ed by bishops and others, who grasped
his hands. Bishop Hosu, in introducing
the distinguished visitor, said that he
and the Vice President had been class-
mates about forty years ago, but In or-
der that there could be no misunder-
standing as to ages, he would add that
the Vice President was the younger man
of the two. Mr. Fairbanks, in reply,
said:

"I assure you it Is a very great plea-
sure Indeed for me to be here and to
be so kindly introduced by my class-
mate in the Methodist University. I
have not come to make a speech to you
this morning, and It would not be kind
of me to do so, for the bishop Who
came in with me said, 'You. can speak
just a few words.' This is a place I
long have sought. I have really come
with some trepidation, and Bishop Gal-
loway has said that I should come to
you this morning in an apologetic mood.
I shall always cherish it as a pleasant
memory that I have been able to come
to you as a fraternal messenger from
the Methodist Episcopal Church."

Sunday-Scho- ol Editor.

On the third ballot Dr. E. B. Chap-pel- l,

of the McKendree church,
Nttsln ihe, was elected Sunday-scho- ol

editor. leceiving 155 out of 242 votes.
Dr. W. It. Lambuth was
corresponding secretary of the Board
of Mis.ionji on the first ballot, receiv-
ing 23 out of 244 votes. The confer-
ence dotted the report of the Com-
mitter on Missions opposing the union
of the Woman's Foreign and "Woman's
Home Misir'on Boards. Dr. W. F. y.

pastor of Centenary church.
Su Ixiuis, was elected secretary of the
Church Extension Board on tlhe first
ballot.

At the afternoon session Dr. II. M.
Dubose was secretary of the
Epworth League board and editor of
the Epworth Era. Dr. J. D. Harnjnond
was secretary of the educa-
tional board.

A. J. Lamar and O. E. Smith were
again made publishing agents for a
term of four years.

A resolution was adopted which pro-
vides for a department of Sunday- -
school pedagogy at Vanderbilt Univer
sity.

FOUR-YEA- R ASSESSMENT

UPHELD BY COURT OF APPEALS
IN PADUCAH SUIT.

Act of 1900 For Second-Clas- s Cities
Constitutional Other Cases

Decided.

Frankfort, Ky., May 18. Special.
At today's session of the Count of Ap
peals, Judge O'Rear delivered an opin-
ion of the court unholding the con-
stitutionality of the legislative act of
1900, providing that in cities of the
secottd class the assessment of prop-
erty for city purposes shall be made
but once in four years, and tax shall
be paid each year upon that assess-
ment for three years after assessment
unless additions, shall be mo4 to the
property, or the ownership shall
change.

In so construing the statute, the
court , reverses Judgment of the Mc-

cracken Circuit Court, In which the
question was raised. The ruling is an-
nounced in a cos of J. M. Women
against the city of Paducah.i He filed
the action seeking to restrain the city
assessor from assessing hid property
for 1&03 at a higher valuation than for
1902, the first year m which" the four-ye- ar

law became operative. The court
below sustained the assessment made
the second year. The court here, in re-
versing, says that appellant can only
be required o pay on a valuation as
of 1902, as there was no addition to the
property.

Must Serve Sentence.

The court, Judge Sottle writing, af-
firmed judgment of the Jefferson Crim-
inal Court in a case of Carrie Todd
against the Commonwealth. The wom-
an wusindlcted and convicted of the
crime of .grand larceny, and sentenced
to confinement in the State peniten-
tiary for a term of two years. She was
charged with taking $50 from the pock
ets of a man who was visiting her at

Damage Case Reversed.

Judgment of the Campbell Circuit
Court was reversed In a damage case
of the L. and N. Railroad Company
against Robert IL Merschell, and the
cause remanded to the lower court
with directions to instruct peremptorily
for the defendant company. This was
the second appeal of the case to the
court here. On the second trial in the
court below, the appellee secured Judg
ment for $5,000 for personal Injuries
sustained. The opinion of to-d- ay says
the Injuries were sustained through no
fault or negligence upon the part of
the railroad company.

Famous Prisoner Is Released.
Pittsburg, May 18. Alexander Berk

man, who made an attempt on the life
of llenry Clay Frick during the great
steel strike at Homestead, Pa,, in 1892
was released from prison to-d- hav
ing served thirteen years in the
Western Penitentiary, and one year in
the Allegheny workhouse. Berkman
upon his release was notified to leave
tlje olty. He will go to St. Louis.

- i'

Italian Cabinet Resigns.
Rome, May IS. Premier Son.nl no, In

the Chamber of Deputies, to-d- ay of-
ficially announced the resignation of
the Cabinet. The Sonnino ministry was
defeated yesterday by a majority of
t wenty --seve n.
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NEAR DEATH.

Gus G. Coulter 111 At Home
In Mayfield.

NOT EXPECTED (HE WILL LIVE
THROUGH THE' NIGHT. ,

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM
MAY BE FATAL.

FORMERLY STATE AUDITOR.

MayfieH, Ky.. May 13. Special.
Ex-Sita- te Auditor Gus G. Coulter Is at
his home in this city at the point of
death, with inflammatory rheumatism.
He has been sick several days but has
gradually grown worse, until at 10
o'clock he 1st not expected to live i

through the night. Mr. Coulter Is well
known all over the State as a polHlciin,
a good business man and an able and
capable official. His many friends here
were greatly surprised this afternoon
when it wns learned that his condition

so critical.
Since his retirement' from the Au

ditor's office Mr. Coulter has been en-

gaged in the practice of law and in
conducting extensive farming opera
tions. His first entry into State poli-

tics as a candidate was in 1899, when
he was nominated for State Auditor on
the ticket with Gov. William Goebel,
and subsequently elected. He served
out his term, making a good record.
Previous to his term as Auditor he
had held the office of Circuit Court
Clerk of Graves county for six years.
He has been activt In politics since
early youth, always taking a hand in
local, district and State contests. Ho
has been a delegate to nearly all 'the
Democratic State conventions for the
past twenty years, and his Influence in
county and district races is always
much sought after by aspiring politi
cians.

Mr. Coulter's father, the late C. C.
Coulter, was a well-kno- attorney of
Mayfield, and was once a member of
the State Board of Equalization.

TEE ED BY BLOODHOUNDS.

Man Arrested Suspected of Post-offic- e

Robbery.
Faducah, Ky., May 18. Two men.

claiming to he from Loulsvllje and giv-

ing their names as Gus Smith and John
McKinney, are under arrest hi Ballard
county on suspicion of having brokeri
Into the post-offi- at Ogden Landing,
a few miles below here, yesterday
morning. Many stamps and some mon-
ey were taken, from the post-offic- e, and
bloodhounds were secured. The dogs
took the scent readily and ended by
treeing the two men In the woods near
Bandana, They claim they were hunt-
ing, but had no guns. No loot was
found on their persons. They are being
held pending investigation.

The-loca- l nollce fire unable tn rdnf1rtf
the two priisorers as Louisville resi-
dents. ' -

MOONSHINERS TRANSFERRED

From London To Mount Vernon
Jail.

London, Ky., May ifc Special.
Fifteen of the forty-fo- ur "moonshiner'
sentenced in the tJnited States District
Court here yesterday Were taken to. the
Mdunt Vernon Jail to-d- by Deputy
United States Marshals H. G. Thomp-
son and John Mulllns. The reason of
their being transferred Is because with
th large number- of Staie and County
prnsoners here the Jail was over-
crowded. The prisoners transferred
were: Bob Pace, Joshua Howard,
Daniel Myrlck, John Daniel, Link Ever-sol- e,

Jacob Williams and Ilerify Wil-
son, General Black, Frank and Willie
Gibbons, Newton Farmer, David Kil-bur- n,

(Jeorge Creasy and Bud Engle.

CHIEF WITNESS GONE.

Cases Against Saloon Men Continued
At Lexington--

Lexington, Ky., &Iay IS. Special.
The trials of Richard Rennlck and J.
B. Flare,rty, saloonkeepers accused of
violating the Sun day-closi- law, were
continued In the Police Court to-d- nn
account of the disappearance of Rich-- ,
ard CUrd, colored, who was the chief
witness forithe prosecution. The police
and detectives are unable to find CUrd.
The cases were continued to May 22.

POWERS' TRANSFER

Will Be Made To-d-ay By TJnited
States Marshal.

Newport, Ky., May 18. Caleb- - Powers
will be transferred from the Newport
Jail Saturday morning and placed In
charge of Jailer George FInnell at
Georgetpwn. Deputy tJnited States
Marshal Emmett Orr will be in charge
of the prisoner during the Journey to
Scott county. The start will be made
from the Newport Jail at 8:30 o'clock
Saturday morning. Powers will be com-
pelled to stand another trial, making
the fourth for the alleged conspiracy
in the murder of Gov. Goebel.

Richmond To Have Fair.
Richmond, Ky., May XS. Special.

Richmond will have an
county fair this year. At a meeting
held In the law office of Judge A. R
Burnam's a few days ago this fact was
practically settled. Officers were elect-
ed and soliciting1 committees appoint-
ed. A. R. Burnam, Jr., was elected
president; James B. "Walker, vice presi-
dent; James R. McKinney, treasurer,
and Samuel A. Deatherage, secretary.
The fair will be held some time In July
or August at the old fair grounds.

Italn Badly Needed.
Wllliamstown, Ky., May 18 Spe-

cial. No rain has fallen In this county
for several weeks, and the situation is
becoming alarming. Many farmers
cannot plow some of their land, It is
so hard and dry. A number of them
are disposing of stock on account of
the scarcity of water. There is also
general complaint about the parching
of vegetation. Nearly all broken land
is dry and flinty, and farmers are get-
ting discouraged.

Rib Broken In Accident.
Harrodsburg, Ky., May 1$, Mrs. An-

nie Goddard, one of the teachers at
Beaumont Colllege, was the victim of a
painful accident. She was thrown
from a buggy and sustained a broken
rib and several bruises Coming
through the college gate the vehicle
struck an obstacle and was overturned.
Medical attention was summoned and
she is now much improved

Alleged Feudist Goes Free.
Campton, Ky., May 18. The Jury In

the case of the Commonwealth against
J. H. Dykes, for killing Andy Wilson,
Jn the Dykes-Wilso- n feud, on the head
of Red n(i this county, June 4, 1903
after being out five days, this morning
return d a verdict of not guilty. Bur-
nam Walters, the leader on the Wilso i

Mdc, was tried at the last trm of the
(.oui t ind ac'iuitlid

No. 139. Not Good After May 26 , 1Q05.

Tow to Europe Ballot,
This Ballot Will Count One U) Vote

For

Dist. No Address

County State

When fully filled out and received at Courier-Journ- al

office, by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration date
shown above. Not 'good after that date. Void-i- name
voted for has not been properly nominated. No ballot will
be altered in any way, or transferred, after received by the
Courier-Journa-l.

UNLESS THIS BALLOT IS TRIMMED CAREFULLY AROUND
BLACK LINES. IT WILL NOT BE COUNTED.

BATTLE OF BALLOTS
THE PROPOSITION. ?

Iht: Couiler-Journ- piopoae to
send to uiupe iur a lour la&ung
fcvven weiv& twfciiiy young women,
uil txptii&ca lo be uaid by ttic

nineteen ot tucsuyoung wuiutn wiii come torn tut;
nmeLoen uisiricis denned btluw,
lutf lone receiving the nignesi num- -

t bet- - ui vuibb iu euon, district bem;
uie ducceasiul ono. In audition,
Uiu cunaiuuLo receiving the oecoad
tettSpi nuffiuer .ot vys cant, ie-
tiuiaiess of district, will also be
eiiuuea to the- - free trip, and win
be included as the iweuuetn mem-
ber of ttH party.

The Dates Leave Louisville July
12;tiurn to Lduiavino-ASJ- St

i tenders of the, Courier-Journ- al

select tne members of the uait.
- Cut the ballot-.fro- this paper and

X send it in, voted for' your favorite
candidate. Special ballots, rane-I- -
Inir from l.OOu votes for one year
down 'to 20 for ono month, are is-

sued for subscrip-
tions. Special ballots Issued any

v 'lime in May will have the nnai
Y expiration date, July 1.

ihe last ballot will be published
In the Courier-Journ- al Saturday

i morning. June a. imo sneciai uai- -
16t win be Issued on a pafd-ln-ad- -t

vnnce subscription received afterf 12 o'clock noon Saturday, June 20.

X No ballot will be received to .be
X voted after 12 o'clock noon, Juiy
.t. 2, from any source.
A Last day. for nominations, Frl-da- y,

June 1.

Read full details of the. Tour In
- another .column and learn all

about it.

No important changes in the Tour to
Europe vote are made thlp morning,
althougn several candidates make good
additions. Subscription orders are com-
ing in .in bunches, indicating that the
vote will be heavy when the cash
competition opens.

Miss Tetta Beckert, of District No. 3,

withdraws this morning.

SUBSCRIPTION BATS.
, Contestants and their friends and

readers generally will save themselves
worry, and Ipsa of time and the Courier-Journ- al

much trouble and needless cor-

respondence if they will observe the
subscription rates set forth below. In
eVery case subscriptions must be paid
In advance, In full, or ho ballots will
be issued. This Is imperative, no mat-
ter how the subscription Is sent In.

Price. Votes.
Daily and Sunday one year.... $8 00 1,000

Daily only, one year 6 00 700
' In Louisville. J7.80 or $3.40.
Daily and Sunday, sir. months. 4 00 400

Daily only, six months 3 OQ 300

In Louisville 43.00 or ttJVi. --

Daily and Sunday, 3 months 2 10 200

Daily only, three months ISO 100

In Louisville. 11-9- or $1.35.
Dally and Sunday, one month. 73 33

Daily only, one month 60 20

In Louisville GScor 45c.
Sunday only, one year 2 00 200

If by agent or carrier anywhere $2.60.

Louisville rates above apply to New
Albany and JefCersonvllle, Ind., as
well.

To protect all candidates, and to
fair to everyone, the Courier-Journ- al

has decided to Issue no special ballots
on subscriptions, new'or renewal, for
a term extending beyond December 31,
1907. Subscriptions may be renewed or
paid in advance beyond that date if de-
sired, but" ballots will only be Issued
for the time up to December 31, 1907. In
sending renewals or extensions, be care

ful to learn the time of present expi-
ration, and figure thnumber of votes
you arte entitled to from expiration date
to December 31, 1907, on the basis given
below:

MAY 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1D07.

Price, Vots,
Daily and Sunday t $13 96 1,800
Dally only 10 00 l.Itt

JUNE 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31. 1M7.
Dally and Sunday $12 C6 1,600
D.aily only 9 CO 1,100

JULY 1. 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1907.

Dally and Sunday $12 DO 1,430
Daily'only 9 00 1,050
AUGUST 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1W7.

DaPy and Sunday $li 33 1,400
Daily only 8 50 1,000

SEPTBMBER 1, 1906, TO DEC. 81, 1907.

Dally and Sunday, a $10 70 1,3Q
Daily only , , S 00 950

OCTOBER 1. 1906, TO DEC. 31. 1907. '

Daily and Sunday $10 03 1,300
Daily only 7 50 900

NOVEMBER 1. 1906. TO DEC. 31. 1907.
Dally and Sunday $9 33 1,200
Dally only 7 00 800

DECEMBER 1. 1906, TO DEC. 31. 1907.
Dally and Sunday $3 C5 1,100
Daily only 6 50 750

In Louisville; New Albany and
deduct 2Va per cent, from

Dally and Sunday prices shoyn above.
Oh Dally only, deduc 10 per" cent.

A great many present subscribers to
the Courier-Journa- l, whose time ex-

pires in 1907, desire to renew and have
their paper extended until pecernber
31, 1907, In order to secure additional
oallots. Ballots will be Issued on such
subscriptions according to the follow-
ing table:

Jan. 1. 1907, to Dec, 31, 1907.
Price. Votes.

Dally and Sunday. $8 00 1,000
Dally only 6 00 700

. Feb. 1, 1907. to Dec. SI; 1907.
Daily and Sunday 7 33 92o,

Daily only 5 60 675

March 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday. 6 70 850

Daily only 5 00 625

April 1, 1907 to Dec '31, 1907.

Dally and Sunday i 6 00 725

Daily only ij 40 550

May 1. 1907, to. Dec 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 5 35 600
DaUy only, .. 4 00 400

June 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.

Dally and Sunday 4 70 500

Daily only , 3 50 350

July 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, J907.
Dally and Sunday... 4 00 400

Daily only 3 00 300

August 1, 1907, to Dec. .3lt 1907.
Daily and Sunday 3 35 323
Daily orily. ' 2 DO ;200

Sept. 1, 1907. to Dec. 31. 1907.,
Daily and Sunday 2 SO 250

Daily only :.. 2 00 150

Oct. 1. 1907. to Dec. 51, 1907.
Daily and Sunday w. ry, 200
Dally only. l0&...... i,., ir-'- J50 -

Nov. 1, 1907, to Dec 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday. VXA 75
Dally only 1 "00 - 50

Dec. 1, 1907. to Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday 75 30
Dally only 60 20

In Louisville, New Albany and Jeffex-sonvil- le

only, 2 per cent, may be de-
ducted from above prices for Dally and
Sunday, and 10 per cent, for Dally only.

THE VOTE.

Below will be found the vote cast up
to noon Friday in the Courier-Journal- 's

Tour to Europe Popularity Con-

test: -

DISTRICT NO. 1.

All territory east of Shelby street,

WORKING FOR.

Cash Competition

loiir-to-Eor- op Contestants

Another

FOR

The first cash prize competition was so successful that
we have decided to offer another, and a better one. This
time $250 will be given away to contestants sending in
the largest number of votes to be counted BETWEEN
NOON WEDNESDAY, MAY 80, and NOON WEDNES-
DAY, JUNE 6. There will be SIX PRIZES in all, divided
as follows:

For the largest vote $100.00
For the second largest 50.00
For the third largest 40.00 '

' For the fourth largest 30.00
For the fifth largest 20.00

' For the sixth largest 10.00

Total $250.00

In case of a tic, prizes will not be divided, but each con-

testant in the tie will be given the same cash prize.
Every contestant, irrespective of district or position in

the battle, can compete for these prizes. The money goes
to the ones who send in THE LARGEST NUMBER OF
VOTES TO BE COUNTED IN TtfE TIME SPECI-
FIED. If you are holding back subscription orders rush
them in at once, so that ballots may be forwarded to be
filled out and returned in time to vote them in this ccsh
competition.

Remember the dates : From noon Wednesday, May 30,

to noon, Wednesday, June 6. The vote as printed in the
Courier-Journa-l, Thursday, May 31. and Thursday, June
7, will be the basis on which decision will be made.

250 IS WORTH

THE

it :i lit i .mi i not t h u th
'i limits !n th. -- aith I 'kiismIIs

Miss EIe c F Mulr, 112 Waverley
avenue 158,524,

Miss Bertha Stuessy, 1536 Halde- -
man avenue 33,457

Miss Beatrice Thompson, 1224 East
Breckinridge street 534

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All territoo fiom the West side of

Shelby street to the east aide of Kloytl
atreet, from the rher on the north to
the city limits on the south Louis-
ville.

Miss Myrtle Jenkins, 330 East St.
Catherine street - 187,932

M:ss Theo Pulllam, 2005 Preston
street 1,025

DISTRICT NO. 3.
All territory from the wes side of

Hoyd street to the east side of Fifthstreet, taking in the east side of Gar-
vin Place and St James Court, from
the river on the north to the city
limits on the south Louisville.

Miss Nora Kirch, 1231 Second
street (with Louisville Trust Co. )156,7B2

Mrs. Robert Hunter, 1216 First
Street 775

DISTRICT NO. 4.
All territory from the wst side of

Fifth street, Garvin Place and St.
James Court to the east side of
Twelfth street, from the liver on the
north to the city limits on the south

Louisville.
Miss Bessie Hunter. '140S Sixthstreet 3L337
Miss Grace Pollock, 1362 Sixth

.Street , 3,919
Miss Anna ' Shofcer, 625 West

Broadway 1,362

DISTRICT NO. 5.

All territory from the west side of
Twelfth atreet to the eftut side or
Twentieth street to Garland avtfliue,
thence to Eighteenth street, aud out
Eighteenth street to the city limits
on the south, from the river on the
north Louisville.

Miss Annabel Adams, 1214 West
Jefferson street 37,275

Miss Maggie Kaufman, 718 Eight-
eenth street 339

DISTRICT NO. 6.

AIl territory from the west side of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
south 'side of Garland avenue to
Eighteenth street, weet side of Eight-
eenth street to tne city limits on the
south, from the river on the north
LoulsvJXte.

Miss Alice L, Kohler, 2300 Maga- -
Zlne street (wjth Nat. Casket Co.)197555'

Miss Molty Schlffman.2508 Maga-
zine' street with J. C. Lewis Co.) 170,939

Miss Mattle Bradshaw, 2605 Hfgh
street 17,063

M'ss Virginia M. Cleveland, 222
Twenty-fourt- h street 5,070

Miss Florence Carothers, 2407 Cy- -
press street . 1,214

Miss Lula Ha!bach,2223 West Mar-
ket street. .. 295

DISTRICT NO. 7.
All of Jefferson county outside the

city ltmlts of Louis vflle. Jefferson
county, Ky

Miss Sallfe Ewlng, St. Matthews,'
Jefferson county, Ky 148,308

Miss , Bertha Schack, Bardstown
road, Duker and Baxter avenues
(with J. C. Lewis Co.) 141,828

Miss Anna Meyer, Buechel, Jeffer-
son county, Ky 46,444

MlssMlhnle Dicker, Jeffersontown,
Ky 15,536

Miss Anna Marqulss, Reservoir
Park, Jefferson county, Ky 461

DISTRICT NO. 8.

Jeffersonvflle and Clark county, Ind.
Miss An'elna Schwanlnger, Jeffer- -

sonvllle, Ind 151,058
Miss Lillian B. Deuser. Charles-tow-

Clark county, Ind 90,639
Miss Sad Craig, JeffersonvlIIe, Ind. 79,153
Miss Holland Drosta, 429 Locust

street, JeffersonvlIIe, Ind 14,502

DISTRICT NO. 9.

New Albany and Floyd county, Ind.
Miss Katie Borgerdlng, 719 East

Market street, New Albany; Ind. 114,557

Miss Mary Moiisty, New Albany,
Ind 113,728

Mfss Anne Schmltt, 202 McLalne
avenue, New Albany, Ind 4,023

DISTRICT NO. 10.
' Eleven counties : Cald well Callo-

way, Crittenden. Graves, Hopkins,
Livingston. Lyon, Marshall.

Union and Webster.
Miss Celeste Kosure, Madlsonvllle,

Hopkins county, K,..,. , 71,073
Miss Mattle Reeves, Mayfield,
graves county, Ky.r. f.. .. 1 30,929

Mrs. FannTe Walker, Marlon, Crlt
tenden county, Ky 30,468

Miss Eleanor Wright, Mayfield,
Graves county, Ky 29,654

Miss Blanche Robertson, Eddyvllle,
Lyon county, Ky 15,742

Miss Leona Coffman, Slaughtervllle,
Webster county, Ky.., . . 14,381

Miss Ora E. Landram, Smithland,
Livingston county, Ky ;.. 12,747

DISTRICT NO. 11.

Four counties: Butler, Christian, '
Todd and Trigg.

Miss Maud Miller, Elkton, Todd
county, Ky 204,919

Miss Hattle Felrsteln, Hopklnsvllle,
Christian county, Ky. 74,877

Mrs. W. A. Radford, Pembroke,
Christian county, Ky 41,959

Miss Katherlne L. Moore, Elkton,
Todd county, Ky 18,924

Miss- - Thurlow Ward, Morgantown,
Butler county Ky 10,310

Miss Mattle Sue Browning, Hop-
klnsvllle, Christian county, Ty. . . 7,146

DISTRICT NO. 12.

Six counties: TjUclcenriage. Ulan- -
cock. Logan, . Jluhlefiberg, McLean
and Ohio-Mis-

Mattle L. Christian. RUsselt- -
vllle, Logan county,, Ky. 82,260

Miss Bessie Cox, LIvermore, Mc-

Lean county, Ky..., 68,734

Miss Mary Bennett, Hartford, Ohio
county, Ky 29,495

Miss Mary Helm, Auburn, Logan
county, Ky i 23,746

Miss Katherlne .Nunan,. South
Muhlenberg county, Ky.

(aaent L. and N. R. R.) 18,694

Miss Vivian De Poyster, Dunmor
Muhlenberg county, Ky 7,888

Miss Annie May Yonts, Greenville,
Muhlenberg count Ky 6,171

Miss Anple Grundy, Greenville,
Muhlenberg county Ky 5,724

DISTRICT NO. 13.

Five counties: Bullitt, Edmonson
Grayson. Hardlflaad 'Meade.

Mies Amlth. Elizabeth '
town, Hardin cpunty Ky 1j2
Edmonson coujijyi i$yf . . 6

Miss WiUanrtflm th.EirzaDetmw
tbW HardKrWra&ty, KyV .TW38

Mhts 'Norri 'itetfelfc QwTndt Wolti
Creek, Meadeqounty, Ky 352

Di STRICT NO. 14.

Eight coun tles : Allen. Ba rren ,

Green, Hartt'Larue, Taylor, Simpson
and Warren.

Miss Anna Ford, Smith's Grove,
Warren county, Ky 156,648

Mrs. Ed N. Caldwell, Glasgow,
Barren county, Ky 104,935

Miss Eugenia Mentz, Glasgow
Junction, Barren county, Ky 34,758

Miss Maud Harned, Tonlevllle, La-

rue county, Ky 22,885

DISTRICT NO. 15.

Ten counties: Carroll. Gallatin,

.CHEEK!

I 1

Tho perfect fuel.

LOAD. J

SCANLON GOAL CO,

9th and Ivy. First and P.

lull .1 III ,

' 11 , n iii i;

Miss Birdie Kelly, Lebanon, M.-rl-

county, Ky. 84,163
Miss Eunice 3cttlc, Owenton, Owen

county, Ky 33,129
Miss Lulu Lovelace, Boston, Nel-

son county Ky .27,700'
Miss Jennie Nash, Sheibyvlfle, Snol- -

by county, Ky. 23,291
Miss Agnes Mount Gcshen, Old

ham county, Ky .. . 22,859'
Miss Margrettc Williams, Ghent,

Carroll county, Ky 12,467
Miss Laura Woodruff, Eminence,

Henry county, Ky 9,814
Miss Cornelia Ballard, Chicago,

Marlon county. Ky 9,109
Miss Fannie M. Clore, Beard, Old-

ham county, Ky 3,658
Miss Lulie Sampson, Lagrange,

Oldham county, Ky 2,733
Mies Willie C. Ramey, Eminence,

Henry county, Ky 1,365
Miss Katherlne R. Hardesty, Leba-

non, Marion county, Ky ,111
Miss Ella Carothers, Bardstown,

Nelson county, Ky 1,030

DISTRICT NO. 16.

Elfflit counties Anderson, Boyle,
Fianklin. Garrard, Mercer. Scott,
Washington and Wood lord.

Miss Eva Bailey, Harrodsburg,
Mercer county, Ky. 166,098

Miss Lllltan Anderson, Danville,
Boyle county, Ky 163,044

Miss Mattle Hughes, Midway,
Woodford county, Ky 155,668

Miss Mary E. Lear, Paint Lick,
Garrard county, Ky 137,612

Miss Hattle M. Scott, Frankfort.
Franklin county, Ky &4.419

DISTRICT NO. 17.

Six counties: Bourbon, Clark. Fay-
ette, Jessamine, Nicholas and Madi-
son.

Miss MHda McMillan, Psrls, Bour-
bon county, Ky 69,868

Miss Stella M. Donaldson, Win-
chester, Clark county, Ky 53,493

Miss Oda Kash, North Mlddletown,
Bourbon county, Ky 42,566

DISTRICT NO. 18.

Ten countiea: Bath, Bracken. Flem-
ing, Grant, Harrison, Mason, Menifee,
Montgomery Powell and Rowan.

Miss Mary Gudgell, Owlngsvltle,
Bath county, Ky 62,077

Miss Esther Wilson, Mt. Sterling,
Montgomery county, Ky 57,241

Miss Florence Knight, Sharpsburg,
Bath county, Ky 27,824

Mrs. Kate S. Bohannan, Stanton,
Powell county, Ky 23,266,

Mfss May" J. Ammerman, Cynthl-an- a,

Harrison county, Ky 12,844!
Miss Dixie Humlong, Williams- -

town, Grant county, Ky 4,320

DISTRICT NO.'l9.
Six counties: Henderson, Daviess.

Ballard. Carlisle, Hickman and Ful-- -
ton.

Miss Virginia Kennady, O.vensboro,
Daviess county, rvy...,, , 102,991

Mfss Cornelia Arnold, Owensboro,.
Daviess county, Ky... 69,223

Mfss Agnes J. Hart, Henderson,
.Henderson county, Ky 38,282

Miss Bessie M liner, Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky,..t 14,786

Miss' Mary D. Hopgood, 119 Adams
street, Henderson, Henderson
.county, Ky..., fc 5,993

PROTECTS PARENTS
'TO THE LAST

SMALL BOY ACCEPTS SENTENCE
TO REFOBM SCHOOL.

SAYS FATHER INDUCED HIM TO
CONDUCT FRAUD.

CONFEDERATES LEAVE CITY.

With no less than 100 complaints regis-
tered against him, Kirby Smith, alias
Floyd Mitchell, the boy who
was arrested Wednesday by Detectives
Ross and Donahue on the charge of hav-
ing secured monevinder false pretenses,
was presented in "Police Court yesterday
morning and ordered committed to the
LouIsvHlle Induetrlal School of Reform. To
the last the boy refused to dlvulg the
identity of his parents, and insisted that
he liad given the detectives a fictitious
name. It Is said that several other-boy-

were associated with him In his scheme
of selling "chances" for a sofa plllqw
that did not exist, and that following his
arrest the other boys left Louisville.

When first taken In charge by the de-
tectives young Smith, alias Mitchell, said
that his parents had induced him to work
the scheme by which he was defrauding
the public. He said his father was a
raoerhorse "tout," and that he spent most
of his time about, the different tracks
throughout the country. He told Detective
Ross, that when he failed to return to
his home Wednesday at noon his parents
would know Immediately that he had
been arrested and that they would leave
the city,

"I was arrested once," said the boy,
"and my father had to pay a fine of $10
to get me out. I don't want him to do
that again. I would rather go to the
Workhouse. I guess my parents will wait
for me at Latonla. My father depends on
me to furnish him with a bank roll when-
ever he goes broke. I make from $4 to Jo
a day. Sometimes my father wins and
then we live high for a while."

The lad showed no signs of weakening
yesterday when sentence was pronounced
upon him He appeared confident that
his father, eventually would go to hts,
rescue, or that he would be able in the
near future to make his escape from the
School of Reform.

BIDS OPENED

MACHINERY FOR NEW DREDGE-BOA- T

TO COST $5,000.

Government Will Begin Work At
Once On New Boat For

Canal Work.

Capt. Harry Burgas, or the United
States Engineers' offlce, opened bids yes-
terday for machinery and boilers to be
M9ed on the dcedge boat tint Is being
billlt by Government at this port to
replace the" "Louisville No. 2" that' was
burned IpM- - wijnter. The. materi U will
cost about $5,090. The contract wlH be
awafted Wlfhrn the next week or two.
Lumber for fcuildtfng tho boat has been
received and work on the eonstt uctlon
Will proceed ait once. Tho bo.u when
completed will cosf Mbou-- $15.fc 0 A bor-
rowed boat has been us d in dredging
the canal since the old b.at was burned.

Customhouse Notes.
The collections in the inlerml reveniie

office yesterday were ns f.illiws. Beer,
$M; whisky, $29,268 25; cigars. ?326.i0.
tobacco. $14,419.11; special tax, $117, case
stamps, $14. Uxtal, $45,466 93

The following persons pa-- " the ex-
amination- y.--t rday and were enllstod in
the Unit id St .tea Navy: Henry B. Giha-fe- r.

of lulille; Henry Spitlg, of New
ACbany, Ind ; John T Hawley, of New
Albany. Ind., and William J Trow- -

ments,
Al

J Cocoa beans grow in
rlfft Pds on ne trunk S

They contain six I
times more food val- - I
ue than beef. 1

fe use the highest I
- coat beans that are 1

grown and there is I
S nothing in our cocoa I

IThat is why it is

the most delicious of I

Detroit Jewel
Gas Ranges

STANDARD OF CAS RANGE
QUALITY.

WHY NOT 'COOK WITH GAS

when you can save work, worry and
money; can baise and cook better,
quicker, more comfortably; can save a
lot of kitchen worlS because there is
no dirt 'and dustn Gas Fuel!

DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGES

Make Low Cas Bills.
With gas you nay for your fuel after

you have uscdu, hot before, as with
coal, and pay for what you use only,
there's no surplC& and no shortage
You can get all the fuel you need, at
any time, day dr jilght, and the prlre
is alwavs the sanl3jebal strike or no
coal stride
Cash prices S 1 ,- S 15.00, $24.00
Time prices $350f$l6.50, S2B.0O

CASHORlCREDIT.
WM. VICTORpTCHER CO.,

builders' Hardware.
333 Third. Both Phones.

Foresight
J-- y V, r S 1 1

LJCL lci x nun
Hindsight

As nobody can evr tell what
trick fortune is frojnfe to play on
him, foresight isjOTuch better
than hindsight I jjjffbney matters.
Don't spend Afl3&ou make
SAVi part. XTDU-m- open a
SAVINGS ACCENT here with
as little as OnJ DOLL a R. and
get COMPOUNj INTEREST on
an you put inTOut,, n

v
'

, .

Tffle
Savings
Bai$k,

Fifth and Uurt Piace.

bridge, of Springflt-ld- , The recruits
will Uat for Nrf lk, VfU, this morning.

Transferred Tq Virginia.
Cyrus Beam, n ho has been em-

ployed 'lav helper in the i t lway null
servinp between Corbin and Lmisvllle,
)as 1.. .n ti inferred to the '1 nrd Divi-
sion umh r 'hiof Clrk CVmpbe:!. at
Lynchburg. Va. Ho will run between
Lynchburg and Norton, 'Va UN success-
or on the run between O&rbin and Louis-
ville will be announced In a da. or two.

New Street Light.
By order of the Board of Public Works

a new rati el light has been placed on
Gn- - n sti't between Third and Fourtn
avenura. In front of the lntcrurban sta
tton of the Ixmisvllle Runway Company.

tiirin s i m banKs.

LEMON & SON,
511 Fourlh Avenue.

A GOOD OFFER
We will take hack from you the Solitaire Diamond
ring you purchased of u at just what you pail for it.
in part payment for a diamond one-thir- d larger. We
will sell you a diamond to-da- y grantinshis privilege in the future.
Make a start now and gradually exchange up to as large a diamond
as you wish to wear: it's a good way to sa l y ur moncv. Diamonds
well bought the last ten years have pr. on n.rc profitable invest

R.
Jewelers,
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MRS. WARD IN

? A OF THE

"Fenwick's Career" has reached Us
dubious close as a serial, and Is now

shown in Its red and cold opulence as
a .novel to bo read by a largo public
because of the fame of Its author, nnu
compared, dissected, admired or de-

spised by the critic for the same rea-

son.
The plot. In brief, concerns the life,

fortunes and errors of a young artist
of the rugged Westmoreland country
who before the story opens has married
a country beauty. He feels the stir-

rings of genius and believes most pro-
foundly in himself if he can only get to
London and obtain recognition. This
opportunity comes and he leaves his
wife and child.

At the outset of his arrival in Lon-
don he meets a wealthy patron, a Lord
Findon, who prides himself on his
ability to discover and make young ge-

nius and lead it to its own to dis-

criminate between true and false art,
even in the egg. At the first inter-
view he warns Fenwlck against early
marriage as being the destroyer of all
artistic future in its hampering re-

sponsibilities and cares. Through fear
of offending the great man, Fenwick
says nothing of Phoebe and the child,
and the trouble begins. For Lord Fin-
don invites him to dinner and at that
dinner Fenwick sits next to the lovely
daughter of his host, a Madame de
Pastourelles, whose sad past in con-

nection with a dissolute husband with
whom she must not live, yet to whom
she considers herself bound for life,
has set her apart from other women
and made her life one of

Fenwick is rough in manner and
lacks all the proprieties In which she
has been reared, yet she sees the ge-

nius beneath, and undertakes to devel-
op and save it. Her wisdom, her sym-
pathy make her a woman of un-

bounded influence, and in her society
Fenwick feels that spur which the best
In him needs. He paints her portrait
and another piece which are accepted
by the Academy and he becomes the
rage. Fortune and fame are within his
grasp, when his sins confront him by
coming home to roost.

When the wife of the artist hears of
his success through a mischief-make- r

in theform of a woman whom Fenwick
has offended by refusing to flatter her
in portraiture, she also hears that he
passes as an unmarried man. Enraged
she leaves her Westmoreland home and
Goes to his lodgings In London. He is
unfortunately absent, having taken hfs
first check to buy some presents for his
wife and child, intending to have the
pleasure of telling the good news in
person. When Phoebe enters hjs" rooms
trie sees a, drawing ot,the beau- - a

t.ful woman In a conspicuous
place with candles seeming to burn in-

cense before it, and with long letters
from her supposed rival' scattered on
a desk. She immediately imputes the

I !

Mr. Priz9 Story. X

The Black Cat for May opens with
the $500 prize story called "In the
Court of God," written by Mr. Edwin
Carllle Lltsey, of Lebanon, Ky. The In
story Is almost perfect in form and
treatment. Its hero Is a monk, pre-
sumably of Gethsemane, who Is dis-

covered wearing the carved head of a
beautiful woman whom he has loved
before he took the vows. One of his
brother monks has informed on him,
and the Father Abbot at the hour of
mea culpa calls him to account.

He confesses and Is disciplined. He
spends a year in carving a beautiful
head of Christ, which is all but fin-

ished save a few touches, when the
woman he has loved gains admittance to
the loft and hears him singing at ves-
pers. That nightignorant of her pres-
ence, he is meditating In the little Is

ctmetery devoted to the dead of the Its
abbey, when he hears laughter, and,
peering through the broken wall, sees
his lost love. He tries to flee, but in-

stead
of

seizes her and holds her In his
arms. Quick tragedy closes the tale.
This Is one of the best prise stories the
Black Cat has ever published.

:j: More About Delightful

i "Pam." a

of
Xo novel of the pist two years gave

more real entertainment than "Pam,"
and this second volume of her life
shows no falling away. Sihe Is the most
human of recent heroines, and must '

make for herself a warm welcome
wherever honrts remain susceptible to
tlit? joys and sorrows of braln-chlldre- n.

Many readers found the first book Y
of "Pam" s niewhat objectionable from X
a conventional moral standpoint: ittnough he i the conclusion was
reached ani little Pam knew that pa-
rents should eonform to tho law so that
their children would not be called upon
t suffer as she wn smfrw s
that, her fuller anri mnth, r ,110t on
cimI requlrtn-ents- , the sticklers for the the
h ttor of the law must haw f.lt that
the authjr eMing to tnepub i. protu kr-
hal satifid them Then Pun h r-t- f
w.is always p.ire In heai .nni hvrgreat. So rnaMy fatal, inista: one
xampie onlj My
In the m qu I Mie thinks for herself, her

and even tl most stiai-lace- d cannot the
a fl.i-- m the moral Her author of

has deve'..p.d h. r .hirmlnp
i a fittn - u , hl 10 u thp am(ifrmk abh .i . m , ni s'n r- -. Ihu mvk'the little nil i th. Mm, oMianlln, m
fiat attracted fao many luvers, yet

Its first love enshrined. Pa'm u are
"UK nor

D THESR

STUDY ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT.

Litsey's

X

MIXED SOCIETY

worst to the pair and having satisfied
herself, through a garrulous landlady,
that Fenwick has posed as a bachelor,
she declares her marriage and departs
for realms unknown with her child.
When the husband returns and finds
an indignant note apprising him of her
intention of never seeing him again, he
leaves everything to search for her.

Then comes one of those lapses au-

thors love and readers despise, twelve
years Intervene and Fenwick again ap-

pears shorn of his fame, dwelling in
poverty, his ambition gone with his
prestige, and he himself on the verge
of suicide. His good angel, Eugenie,
comes again on the scene, fresh from
her husband's funeral and still In Ig-

norance of Fen wick's marriage. While
there is always something maternal
about Eugenie's interest In Fenwick,
one sees that it would take but little
to develop a warmer passion, so that
the situation becomes ever more com-
plicated, until the truth is known, and
in that generosity that has always
marked her friendships, Eugenie deter-
mines to find the wife and child.

Mrs. Ward has never before shown
her limitations as plainly as she has
done In this story, interesting as it Is.
Never before has she so impressed by
a lack of conscious humor; though,
as Is her wont, she places her charac-
ters in situations meant to be dramatic,
which often savor of the ridiculous. It
is not probable that one reader in ten
will feel the slightest sympathy for
Fenwicks sufferings or ambitions. H?
Is a gross piece of conceit, Ignorance
and dishonesty. He is one of those
bulldog men wio bulges Into thing",
despising everybody, thinking ne Is the
only person who knows anything about
real art, sneering at conventionalities
while inwardly awed by them, angry
with himself and the woiid, a'.i mating,
friends, embarrassing uenefacjM ami
wrecking other lives with its own.

Of course, the portrayal of this char-
acter Is a strong piece of work. In
showing the recoil of sin upon the sin
ner, Mrs. Ward has done well, but It
Is, after all. In her proper milieu In
the character of Eugenie that she is at
her best. In the rugged moors. In the
humble home of the husband and wife
she has not exactly failed, but she has
shown incapacity. These pictures are
viewed only from the outside, present-
ing variety enough, but showing the
brush marks too plainly for Illusldn.
Both Phoebe and Fenwick are exaspe-
rating, at times even despicable. While
it is always impossible to read Mrs.
Ward's stories without some degree of
real Interest, the unfolding of her plot
In this instance Is emphatically disap-
pointing.

The author herself seems to realize
this, as she has dabbed on a little ex-

planatory paragraph at the end, which
she calls an epilogue, to avoid anti
climax, but which falls to accomplish
Its mission.
FENWICK'S CAREER. By Mrs. Hum-

phry Ward Published bv Hamer &
Bros., New York City. Price $1.50.

only to her friends, but to herself. Her
frank way of seeing life Is a lesson In
living; her craving for motherhood,
sweet and pathetic. The episode of her
adoption of the motherless little name--

sake is a delightful opportunity for a
deeper knowledge of her character.

Then there is always the sprightly
contrast that her rare sense of humor
brings to the narrative at every turn.

everything, even the most tragic epi-

sodes, It relieves the somborness of the
tale. It is easily seen how devotedly
Pam Is loved by her creator. This sec-

ond story of her life and love Is told
with a freshness as rare as It Is attrac-
tive.
PAM DECIDES. By Bettina von Hutten.

Published by Dodd, Mead & Co., New
Yiork City.

Fourth Lesson In
Elwell's Bridge Course. J

.T..T........,..T..'..T..T..Ti.Ti

"Combining the two hands: flnessirg
the subject of this week's bridge Ips- -

son treated with unusual clearness by
competent author. Mr. Elwell says

that In order to play the dummy to th1
best advantage a thorough knowledge

the results of the play of various
combinations of cards Is essent'al He
indorses the well-know- n good rule of
leading from the weak to the strong
and from the short to the long. The
finesse also receives ample treatment
with its dangers and gains. He says
the lead In each suit should be planned
before playing the first trick, ellmtnat-- j
Ing suits which contain no honors or
those Including in the combined hands

sequence of three or more high cards,
and so forth. Eighteen examples of the
combination leads are given with four
combination p rob 1 em s S eve ral page$

general maxims for playing the two
hands close the lesson. The seventeenth
and eighteenth problems in the thou-
sand dollar contest accompany the
pamphlet.
BRIDGE LESSONS BY MAIL. By J. B.

ElweU, 85 East Fifty-Blxt- h strctt, New
York City.

H

In Vanity Fair. f

"Clothes and the Woman We Sing,'
Mrs. Bralnerd's exordium to this

little book. And, she adds, Paris is
only aPDrPriate setting for the

tnemes- - No attempt Is made to study
Parislenne and her environment In

tne,r subtler phases. The author leaves
tnese to tne psychologist and the fem
inist of genius and proceeds to pre&e.n

Lady of the Chiffons as she takes
characteristically chic way through
Rue de la Palx, the famous ateliers

Paquln, Worth, Doeuilkt, Ernest, aid

"raUl, W1U smujj snuis .

plven of her. showing in all her
..n.ipninhla hvr follv her
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WRITE
travagance, the center of the social
courts wherever she Is. The author
does no moralizing, bruises no butterf-
lies. She simply sets them forth In
all their radiance, volatility, thoir un-
conquerable Jole de vivro. Le3 Amerl- -
calnos come In for some comment, both
thosa who have married Into the
French families and who now Jealous
ly guard their own privileges In their
exclusive sets, and those who belong
to the American colony, giving more
expensive dinners and cotillion favors
but still remaining outside the charxnad
circle of the Faubourg Saint-Germa- in

IN VANITY FAIR. By Eleanor Hoyt
urainera. imonsnea Dy mo Moffat
Yard Company, New York.

I Study of Lincoln as

i a Master of Men. t

Alonzo Rothschild finds the Inspira-
tion for his book on Lincoln In those
characteristics that made Edwin M.
Stanton remark on Lincoln's death:
"There lies the most perfect ruler of
men the world has even seen." It is
Mr. Rothschild's purposo in his study
to show the development and the va-

rious manifestations of this element in
Lincoln's personality which caused and
increased his mastery over men. even
those of a type so different from his
own. At an earllfer age than biograph-
ers take up their detailed accounts of
his life, power came to Lincoln, sttys
his present biographer. His early, In-

fluences and training, with Lincoln's
own precocious consciousness of power,
are described, much stress being laid
on their significance as keynotes of
their possessor's future distinction. H!s
youthful physical prowess and his con-

quering genius in spelling-bee- s when
he spelled down the whole county, are
cited as heralding the great debates,
those later epoch-makin- g contests
when he knew:

Tho stern Joy which warriors feel
In foemon worthy of their stael.
Passing from these early chapters on

Lincoln's wonderful physical powers as
a boy and the beginnings of his intel-
lectual development and his early po-
litical career, Mr. Rothschild under-
takes and succeeds in an animated ac-
count of Lincoln's marvelous sway over
those connected with him in the
of the State and the Civil War. Tho
Douglas debates are vividly reported.
A study Is made of Lincoln's relations
with Seward, Chase. Stanton, Fremont,
McCIellan, In particular, and many oth
er men whose orbits his own illustrious
path more casually crossed.

Though the stylo of the book. Its sub-
ject. Its diction, its choice of material,
fit It eminently for popular reading, the
author must be commended for hav.ng
done some close study, and yet hav-
ing made such easy reading to para-phas-e

Lowell. Twelve pages of ap-
pendix are devoted to the authorities
consulted. Facts and details are given
the stamp of authority in numerous
notes. The book excellently combines
such scholarship as this would indicate
with charm of presentation. Nor does
the evident hearty enthuslasiasm oi ;

the author for his subject blind him
to Lincoln's faults. These are neither
palliated nor denied.
LINCOLN. MASTER OF MEN. By!

Alonzo Rothschild. Published by the
Houghton-Miffli- n Co., Boston.

x Lucy of the Stars.

As far as conception and execution
go, Mr. Palmer has written a fine
novel, but he has ended It so unsatis-
factorily that It may be doubted
whether It will receive the recognition
due so excellent a piece of work. The
plot, which is fairly well worked out,
hinges upon too slight a mistake of
Judgment; It is that of a rich father
choosing to plead poverty when wealth
would have saved his only child's hap-
piness and eventually her life. "Lucy
of the Stars," herself, Is as charming
a creation as. recent fiction has offered,
but her lover, Arthur, Is not quite up
to heroic standards. He is a noble- -

FREDERICK PALMER.
man, poor both In spirit and in fact,
who allows himself to be persuaded
that his life Is not his own but belongs
to the generations of six preceding
earls. His father dies, he succeeds to
the title of seventh earl of Carnlston
and Innumerable unpaid debts. His
agents advise him to seek an American
heiress in marriage and restore the
family acres and prestige; they even
advance money for the purpose and
set a time limit.

Not without rebellion, Arthur accepts
his fate, breaks with Lucy, to whom
he is engaged, and sails for America.
Lucy and her scientific old father hap-
pen to choose the same steamer. Dr. it
von Kar intends telling Lucy thnt he
Is wealthy, but wealth is such a trifle
to him that he postpones the revelation,
not realizing the importance It Is to her
and Arthur. Though loving that vac-
illating earl devotedly, elie proudly ac-
quiesces In the decree of his advisers
and helps him carry out his plans to
save his family acres. She even brings
the right hclreps to him and breaks her
own and htr father's- - heart by dying.

The ending is very fine, quite un-
necessary. Endings should b? sad only he
when, as Thomas Hardy says, they are
such inevitably. If Lucy's father had
not persisted In his foolish whim to the
end the story would have benefited This

up

LUCY OF THE STARS By Frederick
Palmer Publiphcii tn rharles Scrlb- -

Snni New York Cltv. i

others who make her seemly to come could have been managed by an author
forth an 1 capture and enrapture at nn gifted as Mr. Palmer without lolat-Au- t.

II. In Paris Normandy. Nice, ran- - Ing the prnbabUlties in the leapt. The
s, f'nrlo, or wherever she bonl; liv. pr:np exquisite picture's of lifedl3Walng her incomparable frocks, , and lts character study i? exceptional.

her
charms

affairs

but

her

f PICTURE THAT COST $1.75 J
? SOLD FOR $2,250.::
T

mcnts, Beallzed In the London
Auction Marts Burns Latter
That An American Bought For f
$1,050 Coat Its Seller Only
$3C0 How a Court Dentist
Spent His Saturday Afternoons y
Profitably Story That Made a
World-Wid- e Furore Hepub- - X
llshed Under Novel Circum
stances Literary Gos3ip of X
London.

From a Staff Correspondent.
London, May 2. Recent happenings

at the London auction rooms, where
literary relics and rare, pictures are
put up for sale, have been calculated
to set the community generally to ran
sacking the second-han- d shops In the
hope of "finds" that may prove to be
small irold mines: If not to them, to
their Immediate descendants, anyway
For within the past week we have seen
a print, which was bought from a sec
ond-han- d dealer for 81.76, sold for
$2,250, and a Burns letter that was
purchased for J300 disposes! of for $1- -
9G0, net to mention several other slm
liar transactions, one and all of which
appear to indicate that the business of
nosing out and buying stray treasures
of this kind is Just about the most
profitable that has ever been invented

At any rate, the "heirs and assigns'
of the late Edwin Truman, of Putney,
who was once surgeon-denti- st to the
English royal household, must be un-

commonly thankful for his small spec-

ulations of this kind, for their worldly
condition has been bettered thereby to
a really quite amazing extent. Mr
Truman It was who snapped up for
seven shillings and sixpence or $1.75

the print recently sold at Christy's
for 450, or $2,250, and a lot of his
other literary "fliers" were almost as
successful. For instance, a proof of
W. Dickinson's picture of "Elizabeth
Stephenson, which Truman bought for
seventy-fiv- e cents, was sold four days
ago for 5300, while one of "Slgnora
Bocelli," by J. Jones, which Truman
got for $4, recently fetched at auction
the goodly sum of $325.

It seems that the former court den
tlst used to spend his Saturday after
noons in "browsing" through second
hand print shops, and that in this way
he got together a really prodigious col-

lection. The picture that he bought
for 11.75 and sold for $2,230 Is a rare
proof of J. McArdell's mezzotint por-

trait of "Mary, Duchess of Ancaster,"
and the record price that has been
paid for it illustrates vividly the mod-
ern craze for rare works of this class.

As for the Burns letter on which so
surprising a profit has Just been real-

ized. It Is generally believed that the
London agent who bought it for $1,950
was acting for an American custom-
er. And although the price mentioned
is the highest that ever has been paid
f j , ,etter by the poet ,t Is

. ... tt!tla lo' V4 h
certainly one of the most Interesting
that Burns ever wrote and In addition
to the prose there Is a complete tran-
script of "Tarn Glen," a poem of twenty-n-

ine lines, beginning "As Life itself
becomes disease."

The most striking point regarding
the sale of this letter, however, is the
fact that it and several other literary
relics which its owner Robert Ball
sold at large profits, were originally
pbrchased at an auction which he at-
tended quite by accident. This was
in 1885, and having bought the Burns
letter for $3,000, he gave $20 for one
written by Mary of Scotland when she
was Mary of Guise. Yesterday this
was sold for $330, while a letter by
Lord Nelson which Mr. Ball bought at
the same sale for $65 was disposed of
yesterday for $165. It was a little sur-
prising, too, that it did not bring more,
for in It Nelson writes to the British
General at Malta that wherever he
finds the, enemy "I shall never ask
whether it is neutral territory."

The costly Burns letter which has
presumably gone to the United States,
was written in December, 1738, to the
poet's bosom friend, Mr. Dunlop. It is
dated "Ellisland" and covers nine quar
to pages, in it .Burns says: "Apropos,
is not the Scot's phrase, 'Auld lang
syne' exceedingly Impressive? There
is an old song and tune which has oft- -
en thrilled through my soul. You
know I am an enthusiast in Tjld Scots
songs."

And later on he says: "I, too, am
Just now Revolution-ma- d, but it Is not
the tarantula-frenz- y of insulting
Whigglsm, like an ass colt capering
over the generous hound breathing his
last, mine Is the madness of an en-

raged scorpion, shut up In a thumb-phl- al

"

The letter ends: "If miry ridges and
dirty dunghills are to engross the best
part of the functions of my soul im-

mortal, I had better be a rook or a
magpie all at once, and then I would
not have been plagued with any Ideas .

superior to breaking of clods and pick- -
ing up grubs, not to mention barn-
door cocks or mallards, creatures with
which I could almost exchange lives
at any time."

The identity of the actual purchaser
of these relics and pictures Is seldom
disclosed at the time, but it generally
proves to be an American. For ex-

ample, It 13 stated In London
newspapers for the first time that
Whistler's portrait of Irving as Philip
II, which was bought through an agent
for $26,000 In last November, Is In the
collection of George C. Thomas, of
Philadelphia.

It will be decidedly interesting to sse
how English readers of the present day
receive "Mlnnigrey," the famous serial
story which created such a furore when

was first published In the London
Journal In 1849, and which has Just
started again in that recently revived
periodical. "Mlnnigrey" was written
by J. F. Smith, a former profesjor in
the college of Rayeux, who returned to
his own country to avoid the French
Revolution of 1848, and who commenced
contribution to the London Journal In
order to tide things over. He proved a
wizard, too, for his first story ran for
seventy-si- x weeks and extended to
more than 600,00 words. By this time.

had a great following, but he did not
achieve his triumph until a year or two
later, when he wrote "Mlnnigrey." The
sensation created by this story carried
the Journal all over the world and sent

the circulation to 612,000 copies
weekly.

Smith was a Bohemian of the old
school, and It was nccaslonally hard to
find him when press-da- y came around.
When once discovered, however, ha is
would seat himself at a table with a

uiuiie oi pore witnin reacn ana go
steadily to work, turning out sheet
after sheet until the 8,000 words of th
weekly Installment were accomplished
.Later on In Its history, Mark Lemon
became editor of the London Journa
and he it was who tried the expeiimen
of publishing stories by Charles Reade
and Sir Walter Scott, The experlmen
was not a success, neither "Kenil
worth" nor "White Lies," the respect
lve novels chosen, being suitable for
serial publication. The original Lon
don Journal gave up the ghost several
years ago, but, revived by an enterprls

e puunsmng nouso, mere is every
chance that the venerable paper may
again be made a valuable property.

HAYDE'N CHURCH.

I My Little Boy.

Here Is one of those tepontaneous out
pourings of parenthood that by reason
of Its genuineness and sympathetic In
sight Is irresistibly charming. Its Dan
ish author, Carl Dwald, has crystal
Hzed In print all the conscientious love
fear and Intentions of the father for
his Infant son.

The book Is a sort of sublimated kin
dergarten lesson. It takes all stages of
infancy from the time the little boy
stumbles on his little knock-kne- d legs
and asks embarrassing questions con
cernlng life, to the day when he has

CARL EWALD.
to go to school. The father with great
truthfulness shows how a parent may
learn more than he teaches, and the
lessons taught by the little boy are
not always easy and pleasant. They
leave the reader with grave forebod
Ings concerning his own methods with
real children.

The day comes when tho little boy
has to go to school, there is no evading
It but the father revolts:.

So we go for our last morning walk
along the road where something won-
derful has always happened to us. It
looks to me as If the trees have crape
wound around their tops and the birds
sing In a minor key and tho people
stare at me with earnest and sympa
thetic eyes. But my little boy sees
nothing. He Is only excited at the pros-
pect."

The child no longer belongs to his
father but to society. Of his own free
will the parent has brought him to
what he calls the institution for maim-
ing human beings. He says, "I, who at
times have soared to peaks that were
my own, because the other birds dare
not follow me, have myself brought him
to the place where wings are clipped
for flying respectably with tho flock."
The book is altogether delightful and
rare.
MY LITTLE BOY. By Carl Ewald.

Translated from the Danish by Alexan-
der Teixelra de Mattos. Published by
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York
City.

i A Royal Cook Book, i

Alexander Flllpplnl, whose book,
The Table," has led so many chefs to

favor and large salaries, has excelled
that work In his latest volume, which
offers over 3,300 recipes gathered from
many nations. The design of this book
varies somewhat from the former.
That It will be remembered somewhat
embarrassed the plain but ambitious
cook by having innumerable reference
numbers. This objection has been done
away with, and straight recipes with
full particulars are given.

The book 13 all the name implies; It
is International. Its author ha& been
gathering his material for the past ten
years, and during a leave of absence
from his superiors of the International
Navigation Company, made a tour of
the world, visiting hotels, restaurants
and private houses In all countries.

His curries and flsh-sou- were add-
ed to In Japan, his stews, his "Bami
Honkongrolse." from Chins,, and aro
moained to suit American prejudice, as
Mr pninninl thinks thPSft dish nf th
Far East are too rich for our palates.
He considers the Chinese ideas of cook-
ing both original and fine. The recipes
for birds' nests and shark fins sound
quite attractive. Greece, Turkey, Ger-
many, France, England, Scotland, have
each contributed.

Not the least attractive portions of
the book are the little histories that
improve the text, relating to episodes,
manners and cuBtoms regulating the
preparation and service of certain
dishes. He gives three suggestions of
menus for every day of the year, and
adds a supplement of dishes not in-

cluded In the body of the book. A
complete Index makes reference easy.
THE INTERNATIONAL COOK BOOK.

By Alexander Flllpplnl, formerly of
and Traveling Inspector of

the International Mercantile Marine
Company. Published by Doubleday,
Page & Co., New York City. Prcle $4 50
net

ipiss Kinkead's New NovelJ

Daisy Fltzhugh Ayres says:
Perhaps the cleverest novel of the

spring time is that striking piece of
work "The Invisible Bond." an achieve-
ment of peculiar personal Interest to
Washington In that Its author. Miss
Eleanor Talbot Klnkead. of Lexington,
Ky., Is popular here socially as well as
artistically And by a psychical coin-
cidence the miniature of one of her two
heroines which constitutes the front's-piec- e

of Miss Kinkead's new book, Is
singulirly like the author though sue
and the Illustrator never met. Th? boik

vividly forceful, dramatl-a- y logical
with a. Lorn eniiMtMn oi Luij'ijo. a

I

lnnrr.
uminous unity that would put

shame many another popular nov
.vhose diversity of focus suggests

many-ringe- d circus. There are dazzlinc
.lashes and tender undertones, trapl
icaiiaiii ana spiritual exaltation. Keen
analysis and rollicking mirth a nun
dred moods all trending with artisli
contradiction to the one supremo goal
of which the author never loses sight.
There are two women and a man, and
.ne other woman the one you oughtn't
to like the best, the tawny sorceress
aeiioerately earthy," but down in he

luck, who "never had a nlentv of anv
thing but plenty of trouble." mak:s thtstronger dramatic appeal to you. You
ratner cnuckle when she gets her in
nlngs with Roger, that snlendld c?ntle
man of tho Bluegrass. whoso adorlntr
little mother says to him, "I believe
i m nail arnald of you you dear big
thing! To think I ever held you the
whole of you In my arms!"

ine types of the deftly delineated
characters, each a cameo, are picked
from universal humanity .the author
knows her world but her atmosphere
ana envlrom? are exquisitely local.
The placid dignity and grace of the
old Kentucky town where she has set
her scene In which the writer's own
ancestors she is a Kreat-srre- at errand
daughter of the first Governor cf the

were the most Illustrious citi
zens nave lent themselves to Miss
Kinkead's power of exquisite picture
making. The locale Is Immediate and
vivid, and the writer's own heredity
had invested unconsciously her chief
characters with the lofty and aristo
cratic attributes of her race. The ease
and elegance of Miss Kinkead's literary style are unique In these days of
siipsnod writing.

J The Ethical and Economic
Aspects of

J A Living Wage,
H-H- -H

The main argument of this interest
ing volume Is that the laborer's right
to a living wage Is the specific form of
his generic right to obtain, on reason
able conditions, sufficient of the earth's
products to afford him a decent llvell
hood. This latter right is shown to
be based on his intrinsic worth as a
person and on the sacrednts of those
needs that are essential to the reason- -
aoie aevetopment of personality. The
obligation of providing him with the
material means of living decently is
said to rest in a general way upon his
reiiowmen. Not that all obligation is
by any means lifted from the laborer's
own shoulders. The best help for theaccomplishment of his rights is sug-
gested as residing In the Industrial
unions rather than in the trade
unions confined to those who work ina given trade. The obligations corre-
sponding to his right are otherwise
distributed among the employer, the

the State, the land
owner, the consumer and the man of
wealth.

Three deductions 1n particular are tn
be made from the author's argument:
that a complete scheme of distributive
ustlce is exceedingly difficult to for

mulate; that a universal living wage
would mean an Immense Improvement
In social and industrial conditions, and
that the realization of it Is less diffi
cult than the realization of any other
pjan that would yield equal results.
While Insisting that every laborer has
a right to a living wage at least, the
writer does not commit himself to the
view that this quantity of remunera
tion is full and adequate justice In the
case of any class of laborers. His
concern Is chiefly with the ethical min
imum.

Moral suasion and social effort are
the best means advised to be effica
ciously employed to establish this
wage. The author regrets that both
means are alternately magnified and
minimized by partisan advocates. ' To
the assertion that only religion will
solve the labor problem, he responds
that most certainly It will not be per
manently and adequately solved with
out religion, that is without the aid of
religious agencies and a larger infusion
of the religious spirit Into the hearts
and minds of men. But, says 'the au
thor, neither will religion suffice in
the absence of a detailed application
of moral principles to the relations of
the employer and the employe.

The statement, perhaps, gains color
and cogency from the fact that it Is
made by an exponent of religion, the
author of "A Living Wage" being a
Catholic priest, a professor of econ
omics and ethics In a theological sem
inary. Though he has referred to au-
thorities within his own religious body,
his theories of right and wrong, his
views of the means to stimulate the
conscience of the earnest men and
women of the world at large to a keen-
er appreciation of their duties to the
men, women and children who toll for
wages these theories and views are
equally based on generally accepted
economic and ethical arguments. Prof.
Richard Ely, of the University of Wis-
consin, writes the Introduction to the

olume. The book Is to be recommend
ed for Its practical yet Idealistic views.

LIVING WAGE. By John A. Ryan.
Published by the Macmillan Company,
New York.

iI..I..;..1..t..:..I..II..I..1,I..H. M'

$ Jacksonian Democracy,
Ti.t..T..T..T..T..T.r ... t ;

Tho fifteenth volume of the history
of tho American Nation, by Prof. Mac-donal- d,

of Brown University, treats of
the great questions of national policy
uppermost during the years of 1820 to
1837, when the personality of Andrew
Jackson was dominant.

Though recognizing Jackson as a
dominant figure, the author seems to
wish to show that his period was one
which witnessed the fruition of na-
tional policies that would have come
up and divided the nation had thero
been no Andrew Jackson. Stress Is
laid upon the growing desire, after the
constitution-makin- g following 1816, forgreater political equality, the willing-
ness to give the Legislature a freer
hand while restraining it on some
points, and on the expanding confidence
in popular virtue. The abolition ofproperty or religious tests for voting
or holding office, the attempt to base
representation upon numbers, the en-
largement of the legislative powers of
the upper house of Assembly, the en-
couragement of education aie some of
the illustrations given to prove the in
creasing jegai and political freedom of
the Individual, to prove the restriction
of the Government's control over indi-
vidual action.

Passing from National affairs the au-
thor devotes some discussion to the
changes which the 6tate governments
were undergoing in this period of con-
stitutional unrest. As a matter of fact
at this time other events were filling!
the political stage and making the is- -
sues of State politics of relatively
small importance. Still movements
were not wanting within States limits,
and among the most important the au-
thor notices such a change In polltkal
methods as the general adoption of the
convention system In nominations for
ofttce, and tho Increased effectiveness of
of political m ichinery.

In his last chapter, Prof Macdonald
makes a resume of the character of

a gigantic monopoly whon abatementwas of mostlmahlP tviiffit to tu pol'ti-f'a- l
and ocononih life of th rou.itry

Hfs treatment of Franco wis brusqu
but the claim of the United State wwjust and there was only one language
that France could understand." The
Intuition of the woman rather than thereason of man is ascribed to him, andto it is given credit for having made
Jackson a popular leader at once so
powerful and so dangerous. In a lastanalysis he Is represented as the in-
carnation of the tone and temper of
tho West, the "ul'-- of Democracy, and"beyond qucst'on tho most Influential
personality in American politics from
the time of Jefferson to the time of
Lincoln." An excellent critical essay
on authorities forms the interesting
conclusion to the volume.
JACKSONIAN DEMOCRACY. By Will-

iam Macdori'ld. Vol. XV. "American
Nation." Published by Harper & Bros.,
New York.

Among the Books.

MORAL OVERSTRAIN. By George W.Alger.- - Publlshod by Houghton, Mifflin
& Co.: the Riverside Press, Boston andNew York.
This volume contains eight admirable

essays dealing with the moral side of
business and law. The first gives the
title to tho book. In It the
author considers the court cal-
endars of the large cities, and
asks how many Indictments are the
result .of one man's having placed too
great a burden upon the moral strength
of another. He cites an example in a
young man who had snatched a chate-
laine watch from a lady who was
shopping In Sixth avenue in the fall
of 1892 when times wem hnwJ art
men were out of work and hungry. In
attempting to seize the watch the
young man was caught. He was tried
and sentenced to penal servitude, then
the Recorder turned to the prose
cutrix. Who Was WPPnlnf evmna
uieucany, and said: "Madame, It is
one of the great defects of the criminal
law that it has no adequate punish
ment for those who Incite, their fellows
to crime." He proceeded to inform her
that If he had the power he would im
pose a severe sentence upon the wo-
man who parades the crowded streets
wearing ostentatiously a valuable gew
gaw that tempts hungry men to steal
than upon the hungry man who yields
to temptation. The author draws

wide lesson from these remarks
including one from the slipshod
methods of business men who complain
of the abuse of the "perfect confidence
they have reposed In their employes.
He suggests that every business man
who suffers from a defaulting employe
be required to prove not only the crime,
but the absence of business careless
ness on his part in affording both
temptation and opportunity.

The other essays in the same lino
are:

Sensational Journalism and the
Law;" "Unpunished Commercial
Crime;" "Generosity and Corruption;
'The Literature of Exposure:" "The

Citizen and the Jury;" "Criminal Law
Reform," and "Some Equivocal Rights
of Labor." Mr. Alger Is an active law--
year in New York City.

THE SOUL OF THE PEOPLE: A NEW
YEAR'S SERMON. By William M.
Ivlns. Published by the Century Com
pany, New YorK.
The learned author says that Just as

a man has a soul, spirit, character or
temperament different from every oth
er Individual, so each race, people, or
nation has a "psychical Individuality
different from any other racial or na
tional soul. Bismarck, he says, under-
stood this fully when he declared: "It
is as essential to know the characters
of nations as to know their Interests."
He devotes himself to tho study of the
soul of America. The new world was
virgin soil In which the colonies plant-
ed the seed of Individualism, mixed
with the seed of lawlessness, which re-

sulted In Independenco after revolt. Our
various attributes aro the result of our
peculiar history. It Is good to have
cause for pride but the author advises
that we take stock of our shortcomings
with a view to their remedy. He has
pointed , out the work cut out for our
national character and urges that we
perform It patiently, sure that whllo it
will demand e. It will finally
be accomplished.

THE ORIGIN AND PERMANENT
VALUE OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
By Charles Foster Kent, Ph. D., Wool-se- y.

Professor of Biblical Literature in
Yale University. Published by Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York.
The author claims that the tendency

during the past decade has been to
neglect the Old Testament In favor of,
the New. He says the preachers as a
rule select less than one-four- th of their
texts from it, and that Biblical courses
devote much less time to It than for-
merly. He Bays that if It deserves a
second place, the reason must be
frankly and carefully defined; but If
the paralyzing apathy and neglect are
due to Ignorance of its real value. It
:s time this ignorance was corrected.

Prof. Kent has aimed to answer some
of the questions raised, believing that
religious education is of more Import-
ance to the existence of the church
than ever before. The first essential
of this education he places as a true
understanding and appreciation of the
Bible. The Old Testament has been

and its message has been
found to oe wonderfully adapted to the
moral. Intellectual and spiritual needs
of to-da- y.

THE PERSONALITY OF JESUS, By
Charles H. Barrows, formerly President
of the Young 3Iens Christian Associa-
tion Trainng School. Published by
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston and
New York.
In ten well-writt- chapters the

author gives all that Is known and may
be inferred concerning the personal
j.ppearance of Jesus, his growth and
education, his Intellectual power, hU
personality ih its relation to human
character and destiny nnd the person-
ality of the risen Lord. The author js
inspired by the wish to engiave upon
"the heart of the scholar a picture of
the Lord Jesus " The lessons were
originally given to n Sunday-scho-

class and were taught mduetnely with
the Testament In euh students hand,

ENGLISH COMPOSITION. By Ham-
mond Lamont, Managing Editor of the
New York Evening Post, formerly Pro-
fessor of Rhetoric in Brown University,
Published by Charles Scribner'3 Rons,
New York.
The book deals with the four kinds is
wilting narration, desciiption, ex-

position and argumentation. It gives so.

illuminating examples of each, and
Jackson. As other historians, he Jnds subdivides ani mstmgui&nes among
it one difficult to describe with ac- - their various inrms. The book throws
curacy or impartiality. But evidently vaiuaoie ugh- - upon manv obscure sub-h- e

has not let the latter quality dis- - knowledge of which Is neces-to- rt
his vision, for he frankly admits JLeia

those contradictions In Jackson's char- - sary not only to the author but to the
acter that must always be a thorn In would-b- e critical itider as, for ln-t-

flesh of his most ardent admirers 'stance, he sis iom fining the "topic"
In summary, he says, that howeer un- - or 'key sent-T- .

' tuat whatever Its
foinied or i ontr idu tr Jack-on'- s th form it shou. m- a .mt int remlndtr
ories or actions may have been, ht- - al- - 01 the limits the object. The fin-va-

had hold of the right end of the fished exposition must explain every
matter "His .ill uk on th" b ink w.is p int mm ntioned in the key sentence
biulal. uut the uutil. was luuilii So IL nu ko iikiin; tar. he framed the

M flat Ynrl off.tt aruv t mpiuiy. By

ELEANOR TALBOT KINKEAD

A novel of deep Insight, broad hori-
zon and Intense Interest, by a new
novelist of facility and power. It is
destined to a wide success.

With Double Frontispiece in
Colors, by C. ALLAN GIL-
BERT.

12 mo. $1.50

MOFFAT, YARD & COMPANY, Kew York

theme lacks unity. The book Is fullof useful knowledge concerning thetechnique of the art of composition.
m

FIRST YEAR FRENCH FOR YOUNGBEGINNERS. By J. E. Mansion, &-- es.
L., Senior Modern Language Mas-

ter, Royal Belfast Academical Ins'ltu-tlo- n.

Published by D. C. Hcuth & Co.,
Boston, Mass.
Lessons suitable for children past

the kindergarten stage but not yet old
enough for advanced grammar.
The grammar here Is limited
to the most usual tenses of the
indicative mood and to the parts of
the simple sentence. Every reading
has a few lines for memorizing, whirti
are Illustrative of the grammar or pro-
nunciation drill of the lesson.

Some Recent Fiction.
X

K-K--2-

ON COMMON GROUND. By Sydney H.
Preston. Published by Henry Holt &
Co., New York.
Humor, subtle and delightful, Is tho

keynote of this talc of the simple lifa.
One Merrlvale, a confirmed old bachtl'ir,
experiencing the yearning desire for a
country houso and farm that usually
attacks the city man at some period of
his life, buys "The Hermitage," en-
gages Mrs. Biggies, a motherly

Englishwoman, as housekeeper,
and Joseph, a dull clod without Imagi-
nation, as hired man, and proceeds to
the full enjoyment of bucolic pleasures
He plows a furrow, then reclines In hf ,
hr.mmock to enjoy the well-earne- d re-
pose of a tiller of thw soli, and to In
scribe his sensations In his Journal. Of
course there Is a lady farmer In the
neighborhood, and of course the lady
farmer has a charming niece, and,
equally of course other matters quite
as Important as ploughing are ongaged
In. Mrs. Biggies is a woman of wide
oxperienco and quaint pnraseology, and
she adds not a little to the humor of
the situations. There Is no plot. It Is
simply a light, quietly amusing tale cal-
culated to furnish a couple of hours' en
joyment.

V

SHADOW LAND. By Florence H. Rob
ertson. Published by Richard G. Bad-
ger, Boston.
These "stories of Southern life" aro

sketches too. slight to be dignified with
tho name of stories. The first two are
the rambling tales of a faithful old
mammy who loves to tell of her young
master and mistress of the old days.
"Why "her" should be spelled "hur"
throughout one does not understand.
for this does not change the pronuncia-
tion. The negro dialect is not always
well rendered but the stories have the
truthful ring of reminiscence. They aro
hot, however, especially striking in any
particular. The last one is the love
story of two "Knobltes," a mountain
boy and girl.

THE CIRCULAR STUDY. By Anna
Katherino Green. Published by R. F.
Fenno & Co., New York.
The mystery of the circular study 19

one of the most complicated and in
genious that Anna Katherlne Green haa
over evolved. The woman who was last
In the circular study where murder was
committed and who left behind her
the delicate clew of five small spangles
or sequins dropped from a thread of her
dress, at once holds the attention of tho
reader, and he follows with Increasing
interest the tracing of this woman, the
unexpected establishment of her Inden-tit- y,

the new complications, tho
seemingly unanswerable questions sur-
rounding the wholo mystery, the grad
ual disentanglement, thread by thread,
of what seemed an utterly hopeless web
of circumstances, until the final search
light is thrown upon the strange cir
cular study with its light signals and
its steel door, and the whole affair is
made clear. It Is one of this author's
best stories and is well sustained
throughout.

WHAT WOULD ONE HAVET Anony
mous. Published by James H. West A
Co.. New York.
The author of this boolc with tho sub-

title, A Woman's Confession. ha
evidently read to some purpose Brown-
ing's line: "Let us thoa be uneshamed
of soul," Revelations, rather than con-
fessions, would more accurately typify
what Is by no means a record of fall
from erace whldh we might surpost on
seeing the word confession. Rather
growth In grace and spirit Is th .sub-
ject of the pages. ThG author takes
her fouI back to its Ions clothes, so to
speak, setting trfh Its first snadov
recollections, Iti questionings,
through girlhi . d to a womanhood
which the thii.; ir-- spirit evidently
vitally concv i i " booK bears the
Impress of an personality, ot
one wnose eOi' ' ' ias possoc xroia
apparently bane. . imonplace

and opport t. ries to a fairer
environment of culrur 1

The record of Mrrton, how
ever. Is not very attr.i 'ir literary"
and perhaps serves Its purposo la
helping the author 10 . and real
ize herself.

WHERD SPEECH ENDS. By RbfTt
Haven Sclixuffler. Published by Moffatt,
Ward &. Co., New yt k
This story comes well rtcommended.

Dr. Henrv Van Dyke wrings the Intro-
duction or what Is named tht prelude,
the story being about music! if is Dr.
Von Dyke is no easy gidiather lO
live up to. and perhaps sufficient com-

fort to his protege ma' la t he f.ict
that If the piesunt book will n t nuiko
Its sponsor grow pompom vi h sp.ful
pride, at lent it does him no discredit.
The moral ton of th- honk s.vivt
and pure Tht- romantic noi struck
are prettv and idllii. the musical md
litnpr allusions on oi rti i'i n i-
ncurrence and good qual" Th. ry

chkll ahnut two oung
one much t a genius, the minr U i

men a mm, a niirpiM, wun wnw i

the-- twi iiner- - of haimo'i .md
caei1 'Hi-- . ire enamored Th urn .

aunosilieie Is distinctly m.iM il. j. 1

the other chaacte: 1. in m mi" n
of an orchestra, mnuK'o -- htk spin,
little treasons stnt"t, u u po Is
creep into the artai- - if Mie- - pe? O

whose souls rue muto. i t . ''oil . f
the coico"d of st c t Mini- - vevei,
all th3 d.senrd t n m I t e tnd
and tho pnttv 'ui t n erv
ldll!el Tn hi" diah ' e dlf-I"-

nt ch i icuis ' iductor.
the violinist, Ravnski. tho Russian
1? z' u th-- mrh r has show a a
w ul rla,
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"Business."
Friday Evening, May 18. The New

York stock marked was dull and Irregular,
the closing tone being heavy.

Money on call was easy at 3 to 34 per
cent Time loans were steady at 4 to
6 per cent. Sterling exchange was easy.

Wheat for July delivery was down c

to Mif Corn was off c and oats showed
a loss of c to c.

The cotton market was slightly reac-
tionary Opening four points higher, It
com weakened and closing quotatos
were about eight points below opening
priova.

The Chicago cattle market was strong;
the hag market slow, but steady, and the
sheep market strong.

The Crisis In Bus si a.
The Outlook in reviewing the proceed-

ings attending the meeting of tho Rus-

sian Douma with Us dazzling display
of imperial grandeur, coupled with the
novel spectacle of a representative
body of the people permitted, for the
first time, to assemble as part of the
law-maki- power of the empire, sums
up the situation as follows: "In spite
of the peaceful, and, in a way, promis-
ing opening of the Douma, all the ele-

ments of a tragedy are in the- - situa-

tion at SL Petersburg; an aroused peo-

ple determined to have their rights;
a stolid and Ignorant peasantry who
may be swept by gusts of destructive
passion; a small, resolute group of rev
olutionists eager to take any oppor
tunity to overthrow the existing order;
a large group of highly organized of-

ficials determined to preserve order and
etupidly blind to the signs of the times
around them; and a well-meani- and
vacillating ruler who changes his mind
from day to day.

This is undoubtedly a good analysis
of the heterogeneous elements 'Which

have been brought together In what
seems to bo an honest effort on the
part of the Czar to admit the popular
element to in tho work of
making laws. In addressing this' ele-

ment in his speech opening the
Douma he invoked them to "unswerV'
ingly uphold tho institutions which I
have granted in the firm conviction
that you will devote all your powers
to the service, of the
fatherland, to a clear presentation ot
the needs of the peasants which lie so
close to my heart, to the enlightenment
of the people and to the development of
the country's well being."

The response of the Lower House to
this address, as reported by the com
mitteo to which It was referred, has al-

ready been commented upon In these
columns, and has since been adopted
flubstantlally as submitted with prac
tical unanimity. Its leading feature is
a demand for amnesty, but It embodies
also a demand for popular rights of
conscience and person, quite as much
at variance with the principles of au-
tocracy held by tjie ruling power In
Russia as were those embodied In our
Declaration of Independence against
the royal prerogative of Great Britain.
The difference consists in the fact that
ours was an open and avowed revolu-
tion, while that of the Douma is In the
nature of a civic appeal in time of
peace to tho autocratic head of the
nation. The Upper House has taken
similar aotlon with nearly similar
unanimity, but with a milder and qual-ifle- d

appeal for amnesty, limiting It
to political offenses.

These petitions have doubtless by
this time been laid before the Czar
and until his response is announced,
the future cannot be foretold. By this
a tlon. within less than ten days since
the Douma assembled, the Issue upon
which Its future rests has been formula--

ted "and Upon the answer of the
Czar may depend the fate of the ern-pl- e

The extremists of the ruling class
repel the Idea that the Czar will accede
to the demands The moderates pre-
dict that he will favor a compromise.
Tho revolutionists declare that nothing
but compliaiirje with tho terms of the

will suffice Already ft is j.re-d- u

ted that the I) uma 111 b dls ve,i
Aiid a practical revolution will ensue.

It is even reported that Count Witte
will be appointed Dictator fol-

lowing the example of Alexander II.
in 1897, when he appointed MelikofT Dic
tator at a period of civil tumult which
culminated in his assassination. It is
a critical period in Russian affairs re
quiring great wisdom on the part of
the Czar in controlling the repugnance
of the nobles to the granting of con
cessions, on the one hand, and the rev
olutionary agencies on the other which

bo far have remained quiescent pending
tho issue which has been raised.

The Sea-Lev- el Report.
"What sort of a canal are we to haw,

anyway, conceding that we are to have
any? x

The Senate Comnlttee on Intivocean-i- c

Canals divided evenly on this ques-

tion. Senator Carmack was absent,
having some engagements In Tennessee
at that time. Circumstances which he
did not wholly control released him, and
he went back to Washington to cast a
vote in favor of a eea-lev- el canal. A
report to that effect has been submit-
ted, and the minority will be heard
from In a few days.

Before this action was taken the.
question was submitted to a commis-
sion of experts, some American and
some foreigners. The majority reported
In favor of a sea-lev- el canal, but the
majority of American engineers were
In favor of a lock canal. The President
went with the minority. Still it
Is admitted that It is a ques-

tion for Congress, which has to pay for
it. But Congress has been so busy with
other matters and so convinced of the
utility of doing as little as possible and
adjourning early that It has not said
what sort of a canal it wants. Officials
and others have Insisted that Congress
should decide the matter, but so far
they have not 'overcome the Inertia of
the law-maki- body.

Official reports from tho isthmus have
generally been roseate. Everything is
doing that can be done, but the dirt
ddes not fly to any great extent. Un-

official reports have mostly been bad,
but there has been an Improvement In

that respect. A recent observer tells
us that there are 19,000 men on the pay-

rolls, but they are not chiefly used In

the work of excavation. They are mak-
ing the Isthmus as wholesome as possi-

ble and houses and wharves are in pro-

cess of erection. This must be done, of
course, though It would seem it might
have been done earlier. The men em-

ployed do not do an honest day's work,
or half of one. Tho labor question,
therefore, is not settled and promises
to give much trouble. Still it is desira-
ble to know what sort of a canal we
wish to make.

The earthquake at San Francisco nan
had a very considerable Influence on
the question of deciding the desired
typo of a canal. When the question of
a route was In agitation much was
said of the possible eruptions along the
Nicaragua lines, and the disaster
caused by Mont Feleb was used for all
that it was worth. Talk about earth-
quake shocks In Panama was decried
as unintelligent and absurd. Now, how-ever7t-

question of earthquakes bobs
up again, and has much importance at-

tributed to it. The notion that any
place in the tropics is exempt from
earthquake shocks is declared to be a
blunder. The Isthmus of Panama Is
not exempt, and we can have no as-

surance that the canal wJU bo exempt.
An earthquake would ruin the locks.
Nevertheless, it Is impossible to foresee
what will bo tho effect of a great earth-
quake. That it might ruin the Iocks
and prevent the closing of the gates is
quite within the reach of possibility.
That it might bo great enough to de-

stroy or seriously impair a sea-lev- el

canal is a proposition which no man
can authoritatively deny. A slighter
shock might injure a lock canal, but
of tho extent of the disaster bhould
one supervene we have no means of
Judging.
tThe majority of the committee esti-

mate that a sea-lev- el canal will not
cost more than $60,000,000 In excess of
what will have o be paid for a
lock canal. The engineers made the
difference $110,000,000, but the commit-
tee revise this report to such a de-
gree as in their opinion will raise the
cost of a lock canal to $190,000,000, while
the sea-lev- el canal Is put at $250,000,000

But, after all, the probable cost rests
on the engineers' report, and such es-

timates are nearly always too small.
At best an engineer can only estimate
the necessary cost of a piece of worlt
Ho cannot tell what effect political or
other considerations may have on the
cost.

About the time that the Senate Com-
mittee was making its estimates of cost
the House was rejecting an amendment
to allow the Secretary of the Navy to
buy anchors, chains and cordage where
he could buy them cheapest. There is a
very powerful sentiment in favor of
making the canal cost as much as pos-

sible. The dominant opinion fs that a
man who talks of cheapness Is a bad
citizen. The more money that Is spent
the more chances there are for graft,
and the grafters are in the majority
In the seats of the mighty. If they
continue dominant they mean to make
the canal very expensive, so that esti-
mates made on the basis of necessary
cost are not at all trustworthy.

The people are in favor of a canal,
and a good one. There is no doubt
about that proposition, for It has been
demonstrated In a variety of ways. It
must necessarily be a costly project,
and the people are willing to pay all
that it la worth to construct it. But
Congress must settle what sort of a
canal we shall have. It must do this
by direct legislation or by turning the
whole question over to the President,
which means a lock canal. It shoul. he
done by direct enactment. The pneess
of Investigation has gone on for yea's,
and if Congress is nrt prepared to tile
it now it will never be prepared. The
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time has come for action, and Congress
should remain in session till the matter
is settled.

Schurz As a Linguist.
The Editor of the Courier-Journ- al has

reoeiVed the following interesting com-

munication from Mr. Charles Neumey-e- r,

secretary of the Board of Public
Safety:

"In your splendid editorial about the in-

tellectual attainments and personal qual-
ities of Carl Schurz you railed to mention
his wonderful mastery of the English
language. Whether on tne floor of the
Senate as e debater or on the rostrum
as a philosopher, he astonished and, de-

lighted his hearers by his absolute com-
mand of a tongue acquired by him when
already grown to manhood. In this re-
spect he showed himse:f to be the equal
of the most versatile and eloquent mem-
bers of the Senate, and ihe superior of
many of the others. Yours of study arid

L close observation had combined to pro
duce wonderful results, so much so, In
fact, that his perfect knowledge of Eng-
lish, both as a speaker and writer, was
often commented upon as an achieve-
ment worthy to 'be admired by immigrant
and native alike. Ills flow of language,
his pronunciation, with here and there
Just a tinge of accent, almost impercep-
tible except to the ear of the most cap-

tious critic, Imparted to nearly all of his
utterances a charm compelling close at-

tention.
"It was my good fortune to be a visitor

on the floor of the Senate thanks to Mr.
Schurz's courtesy on the occasion of his
great speech advocating the resolution in-

troduced by his friend Sumner, calling for
an investigation .of the sal of arms
to France during the Franco-Prussia- n

War. The Administration Senators
Conklin and Morton had a thorough dis-

like of Schurz and took this opportunity
to puncture his speech with frequent in-

terruptions, forcing hith into more or less
elaborate arguments on subjects entirely
foreign to tho original proposition, and
not taken into account by him when pre-
paring himself for his main effort. Mr.
Schurz met these onslaughts with that
deliberate calmness characteristic of him,
and acquitted himself In a manner be-

traying extraordinary skill as a debater.
They gave him a chance to bring into
play all his powers of oratory and satire
with an adeptness which moved the vast
audience witnessing this peculiar rhetor-
ical tournament to repeated outbursts of
applause. The proud Conkllng and the
staid Morton nevert forgave nor forgot
the defeat they hadHhus suffered in the
presence of almost the entire House of
Representatives, whoso members had
crowded Into the Senate chamber to hear
the Missouri Senator. And this defeat
accomplished, too, by a Dutchman who,
according to their notion, had the temer-
ity of obtruding his presence on the
American House of Lorue.

"In the course of his remarks Mr.
Schurz performed what may rightfully be
called a linguistic feat never before at-

tempted by any member of the Senate.
Referring to certain documents, written
In French, Spanish and German, the Sen-

ator pointed to this feature, when Mr. Ney
offered the suggestion that these papers'
be sent to the State Department for the
purpose of making an English transla-
tion. Mr. Schurz, with a deprecating ges-

ture, however, declared such action to .be
entirely unnecessary, feeling himself com-

petent to render an extempore translation
while reading and having the English
version made part of his speech. Every
one present watched the speaker reading
the English translation from the original
text before him, a feat so astonishing as
to cause a sensation.

"After adjournment I asked him if it
were not true that the English rendition
had been made by him at the time he
was preparing his speech on the subject
of the sale of arms. He answered smil-

ingly that such formal; matters as ren-

dering Into English the text of a number
of foreign papers did not call for any
preparation on his part, since he was,
fortunately, well versed In all the lan-

guages mentioned. His extempore trans-
lation, or, rather, Interpretation, was
made part of the record, and anyone car-
ing to assure himself will find it skillfully
and truthfully done.

"How Schurz contrived to perfect him-

self in the English language to an extent
that he spoke it with a fluency and cor-

rectness as if it were his mother tongue
has often been a matter of speculation.
Supporters and opponents alike have ever
wondered at tho elegance, purity and
force of his English. His classic sen-

tences delighted the most exacting, his
striking illustrations and caustic allusions
called forth smiles of approbation, tho
fervid eloquence of his patriotism moved
his audience to applause. He had no su-

perior In satirical rejoinder. A sneer went
up as this lanky and unassuming German
appeared upon the scene and entered the
Senatorial arena, many of the other Sen-

ators scenting a lot of amusement in store
for their delectation at the expense of
what they considered an intrusion by a
foreigner who had no business to believe
himself their equal Time proved that
they were partially right. He was not
the equal, but tho superior of quite a
number of them. It did not take Mr.
Schurz very long to disillusionize his col-

leagues. From the very beginning he
showed himself a master mind whose ar-

guments on the most important public
questions were found to be worth listen-
ing to and who finally made himself re-

spected and feared." y
All that Mr. Neumeyer says is most

truo and has often been mentioned in

these columns. Mr. Neumeyer, him-

self, omits a most amusing and dra-

matic passage attending the scene

of the impromptu translations. As

Schurz finished reading the first
of his extracts, Mr. Morton in-

terrupted to say that "the Sena-

tor from Missouri was probably quoting
some English version of a French news-

paper," whereupon Schurz said, "No,

sir. I am reading from an original

document" Then, holding this up so

that everyone could see it he read its
title in French, and, gracefully passing
it over to Morton, added, 'The Senator
from Indiana can read and translate
for himself." Then the Senate broke
into a laugh, for poor Morton knew no
language except his own.

Secretary Shaw's Cynicism.
That was a strange speech which

Secretary Shaw made to the graduates
of the School of Instruction of the
Revenue Cutter Service. Instead of fill-

ing his young auditors with optimism
and sounding the clear note of pa-

triotism, he dealt In phrases of pessi-

mism and cynicism. To have boasted
of the greatness of the nation and ex-

patiated upon the magnificence of the
opportunities which lie before young
men Joining our army and navy would
have been to do a conventional thing,
but conventionality is not so bad as
bad taste, and of this the Secretary was
undoubtedly guilty. "There Is nothing,"
said he, "that will take the native ca-

pacity out of a man so quickly as em-

ployment in the army and navy." Lat-
er he added. "There is one branch of
the service I won't say which where
If a mm has a good idea they coui

him. After he has suppressed

Ideas for two or three years no more
propose themselves and he becomes a
figurehead."

Can a more tactless utterance than
that be conceived? The tactlessness of
It lay in the fact that the speaker was
a member of the Cabinet and his au-

ditors were young men Just equipping
themselves for the national service he
so glibly condemned. Is it Mr. Shaw's
office to belittle the branches of the
Government of which he is a powerful
and conspicuous agent and to discour-
age young Americans who desire to de-

vote themselves to the work of the
Government?

If Mr. Shaw used the words It is ex-

ceedingly unfortunate for both himself
and the nation. If he did not and is

the innocent victim of misquotation, it
Is Just as unfortunate for him, for the
harm of a false report is difficult to
undo. However, aside from these cir-
cumstances and waiving the question
of taste, it Is not altogether clear that
Ills printed views can be defended as
sound. In the army and navy, as well
as in other fields of human activity,
tlie rule of the survival of the fittest
necessarily plays Its part. The incom-
petents and the drones will never make
much headway. You cannot hold back
the young fellow with energy, ambition,
grit and brains, If he also have charac-
ter. This Is true of army and navy as
it is true of commercial and profes-
sional life.

"The County Fair."
No better work is being done in this

community than that by the Homo of
the Innocents, and no cause deserves
more liberal and sustained support Its
mission is one that should appeal to
everyone whoso heart Is responsive to
the pathos of unfortunate childhood,
and the good that it Is doing Js such
that all who are not hopelessly oallous
to such a call should bo glad to share.

Nor Is this good limited to any re-

ligious class, for whilo the charity is In
charge of one church denomination, its
benefits are extended indiscriminately
to the children of all churches and of
no churches. It is a blessed work, a
work that Is dependent on this par-

ticular organization, and it shjuld be
not only maintained In its present
scope, but strengthened and broadened.

For this reason the "County Fair," an
onertainmf nt now being preparerl by
some of those enUsted in the Interest
of the Home, should be welcomed and
most generously patronized. It !s not a
mere "society" affair, conceived for the
purpose of exploiting local amateurs,
but a zealous undertaking to secure
much-neede- d funds for a caaso which
merits all the aid that can be givn it.
The public by its generous patronage
should leave no doubt as to Its willing-
ness to In such a work.

"As much might truthfully be said ot
London. It virtually monopolizes all that
Is best having in English life. On the
other hand, it Inevitably leaves the rest
of the country somewhat barren; and it
Is Just there, as it seems to me, that
an American might find his consolation
for the Incompleteness and provincialism
of New York. Journeying through the
English provinces, or staying for some
time in an English provincial town, one
detects a degree of intellectual stagna-

tion such as no part of America quite
sinks to. I cannot doubt that that is
partially due to the reflex action of the
exhausting preponderance of London. In
America, on the other hand, there Is no

section of the country, or at all events
no fairly populous section, that Is not
alert and curious to know and learn or
that lacks the quickening salt of Intel-
lectual breezlness, stimulus and exhilara-
tion. It may not always work with the
best effect, but is there Just the same;
and It Is at the root of American suc-

cess that it should be there. It generates
among the cities and sections of the coun-

try a rivalry that bears fruit, not only
In magnificent universities, museums,
galleries and all the accessories of a pol-

ished civilization, but also in a spirit of
local patriotism comparable to the feel-in- g

of an Athenian for Athens. That Is
a feeling it would be difficult to plant
and foster in the shadow of the mag-
netic and acknowledged superiority of an
American London. Tho inadequacies, the
provincialism, the Incompleteness of New
Tork have, therefore, their compensation.
They give the rest of the country a
chance." Sydney Brooks.

Here it seems to us Mr. Brooks has
hit upon a truth which helps to explain
why the United States has become
great all over and is steadily to become
greater. To use a familiar and homely

saying, the 'tail is not wagging the dog

in America. The metropolis is not sap-

ping up tho energy of the country, leav-

ing expansive wastes that have been
exhausted for its upbuilding. Instead,
brains, enterprise and capital go

straight ahead developing all sections,
erecting rich and mighty cities with
never a fear of New York and with
never the supercilious airs and narrow
outlook that mark the Eastern city.
There is no way of "downing" a country
where brains, energy and capital are so
generally distributed.

The House decided to give bidders
from the Pacific coast a differential of
4 per cent. In making offers for the
construction of the new ships. It was
a very close vote, and the amendment
was only carried by three Republicans
changing their votes. The disposition
to help the unfortunate people who
su ffered from the recent ear th quake
is general. But it is a bad rule to
mix up charity with business. Help
can be given In other ways, and has
been largely extended. But It would
be interesting to know what assurance
the House has that this differential
will reach any of the people that suf-

fered from the earthquake. If the high-

est bidder Is to have the contract he
ought to be under some obligations to
divide with the unfortunate.

"Our old friends, 'present incumbent,'
'widow of the late,' and '3 p in

afternoon.' still continue to figure in
the newspapers with marvelous frequen-
cy." Exchange.

How about "still continue?"

"Whon the supply of things to repudiate
runs low there is that congi atuln torv
mc-'-a- ?e to Gon Wood ' N a Yuri:
World

Winch one? Tu prevuit ml&takts,
kindly state serial number and date.

CARS COLLIDE.

Accident On Fourth Avenue
Before Big Crowd.

TWO aLEN INJURED AND MANY
BADLY FRIGHTENED.

STREET BLOCKED BY THRONGS
AFTER THE ACCIDENT.

TRAILER LEAVES THE TRACK.

Two persons were injured and several
more wm badly shaken when the trailer
attached to a northbound Fourth avenue
car left the track and a southbound
Fourth avenue car crashed into it yester-
day afternoon at 5:40 o'clock at Fourth
avenue and Walnut street. The injured
are Allen Abbott and C. B. Johnson,
both painters. Abbott lives at 721 Twenty-sevent- h

street, and. Johnson lives at 2717

Slevtn street Both men are about
thirty-fiv- e years old and married. Dr.
John H. Buschemeyer, who made an ex
amination of their injuries shortly after
tne accident, said lost night that no
bo nee were broken, and that so far as he
could tell neither man was seriously hurt.
Both wero severely bruised, however. Ab-
bott complained of an injury to his thigh
and his right hand was slightly lacerated.

Loaded to the guards with persons re-
turning from Churchill Downs, Fourth
avenue car No. 628, with a trailer at-
tached, was going along Fourth avenue
when the trailer left the rails at the
switch opposite the excavation for the
Seelbach annex. With considerable force
the rear end of the trailer was struck by
a southbound Fourth avenue car and
knocked clear of the main track. The
rear platform of the trailer was crowded
with men standing, among them Abbott
and Johnson. The shock of the collision
caused both men to be hurled over the
railing. Abbott fell between the car
tracks and had a narrow escape from
being run down by the southbound car.
As Johnson was going over tho rail sev-
eral passengers caught him by the feet
and prevented his falling to the street.

Crowd Blocks fourth Avenue,

Occuring at a time when Fourth avenue
was crowded, considerable excitement
was caused by the accident. Women
turned their eyes away, afraid to look.
Within a few seconds Fourth avenue
about the scene of the collision was black
with people, and the police experienced
difficulty in beating back the crowd.

What caused the trailer car to Jump the
track is not known. The motor oar had
passed over the switch, which was put in
on account of the obstruction caused by
work on the Seelbach annex. In safety.
The rear trucks of the trailer oar re-

mained on the main track.
Southbound Fourth avenue car No. 730

which plowed Into the trailer was In
charge of C. K. Jackson, motorman, and
B. Beanblossom, conductor. The north-
bound car was In charge of C. Jones,
conductor, and C. Kregal, motorman. Had
not Jackson had his oar Under perfect
control, being able to bring It to an al-
most Instantaneous stop, the number of
those injured probably would have been
much greater.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF

MRS. ELLEN FITZPATRICK.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Fltzpatrlck,
whose death was hastened by the tragic
end of her husband six months ago, will
be conducted at Sts. Mary and Elizabeth
Hospital this morning at 8:30 o'clock and
at St. Louis Bertram! church at 9 o'clock.
The burial will be In St. Louis cemetery.

airs. Fltzpatrlck died at Sts. Mary and
Elizabeth Hospital Thursday night at 11
o'clock of cancer of the stomach. Her
husband was burned to death at their
home, 917 Dumesnll street, six months
ago. He was carrying a lamp from one
room to another when It exploded, Ignit-
ing his clothing. Mrs. Fltzpatrlck was
made ill by the shock. She was sixty
years of age and a native of Ireland. She
lived the greater part of her life in Lou-
isville.

JOSEPH WALSH LOSES
BOTH HIS LEGS.

While attempting to make a coupling
In the South Loulsvillo L. and N. yards
last night at 8 o'clock, Joseph Walsh, a
switchman, was caught between two cars
and both legs were crushed below the
knee. He was taken In an ambulance to
Sts. Mary and Elizabeth Hospital, where,
upon examination, it was found neces-
sary to amputate both legs.

Walsh, who Is about thirty-fiv- e years
old. Is married, and lives at 530 Davies
avenue. He had been in the employe of
the Louisville and Nashville road as
switchman but a short time. Just how
he came to be malting a coupling last
night Is not known, that being the work
of a brakeman.

RIDES UP THE OHIO

ON STEAMER "J. S."

The Mississippi excursion steamer "J.
S.." which is booked for a series of river
excursions out of Louisville, made her in-
itial trip yesterday afternoon. A large
crowd took the trip. The ball room is
one of the attractive features of the
steamer. An excellent orchestra fur-
nishes the music for dancing. A calliope
also furnishes music.

The "J. S." will leave the foot of Fourth
avenue at 2:30 p. m. y, and again
at 8:16 on a thirty-mil- s trip up
the river. She will go to Madison to-

morrow at 9 a. m., returning in time to
take out a moonlight excursion
night at 8:15 o'clock.

MR. WALZ WILL TALK
ABOUT THE WEATHER.

"The Weather," is the subject of a
lecture which Mr. F. J. Walz, the United
States weather forecaster for Louisville,
will deliver at the Male High School at
10:30 o'clock this morning. The lecture
will be profusely illustrated with the
stereoptlcon. The relation of weather to
life, crops, temper, and history will be
given- - The principles of forecasting will
be fully explained. Maps will be exhibit-
ed, showing how storms and different
pressures cross the continent and the
laws which they follow. The Louisville
Educational Association invitee the pub-
lic free of charge to this Interesting lec-
ture.

ROMAN LEACHMAN
GOING TO CINCINNATI.

Patrolman Roman B. Leachman, who
has been a member of the police force
since July 1, 1908,sent his resignation to
the Board of Safety yesterday, and It was
accepted. Mr. Leachman will go to Cin-
cinnati, where he has a position more lu-
crative than that of patrolman. During
the time he was a member of the depart-
ment he participated n a number of im-
portant arrests. He is a son of Dr. W. T
Leachman, a n physician of
Louisville. A successor to Mr. Leachman
will bo appointed by the Board of Safety
probably

Married In Illinois.
Springfield. 111.. May 18. Special. E

Leslie Akin and Miss Addle 'Rafferty. both
of Louisville, were married at 6 o'clock
this afternoon at the homo of the bride's
sister Mrs Bumgardner. of Buck hart,
ntar this city. Judge Ben A Glger. off-
iciating The groom is emploed by Ihe
'lt Hiilw.iv Company of Louisville. Tfle

bnIt' H tho daughter of Eli RuflVrty, oi

Dies of Meningitis.
Jamps R Scott, forty years of age, who

was employe J a forpman bv Jones & Co.,
c imtr irtors died of meningitis at 1

rind Merdav afternoon nt hi- - hme
!"7 ir .iuM trt.t He ly nirviwd bv
1.' wl'.

'"Ik funeral r1 li e II l""1 cu.iditct 1 .it
th rMtini Smidi.' iftnvnn .it ' '
o clock The burial will be in Cave Hill
cemetei y.

AS PRECAUTION

Alabama Democrats to Select
Possible Senator

TO BE APPOINTED IN CASE OP
DEATH OF INCUMBENT.

JOHN W. TOMUNSON SAYS HE
MAY HAKE THE RACE--

MORGAN AND PETTUS AGED.

While the designers of Alabama's
shield, with Its "Here we rest" motto,
cpuld have had no thought of a possible
political condition which would material-
ly add to its significance, it is a fact that
the present campaign for something
which may be vaguely described as a
"running ambition with a senatorial
hope," very closely fills the "Here we
rest" idea. And it all comes about this
way:

Down in Alabama they are reversing
the old saw, "fighting for dead men's
shoes," and are making the liveliest sort
of a campaign for the honor of being
named by the Governor for one 'of the
togas now being worn by Senators Mor-
gan and Pettus, after one or the otherhag joined the ranks of the great ma-
jority on the other side, where there are
neither Republicans nor Democrats, and
where railroad rate legislation and canal
inquiries are relegated to the nebulous
nigritude of nothingness.

In other words, there is a fight on in
the "Here we rest" State that is unique
In American politics. The people want
the right to name through the Governor
the next United States Senator, in the
event either Senator Morgan or Senator
Pettus should die before the completion
of the term for which he was elected.
They do not want any political nonde-
script to get so fine a plum, and in Au-
gust there will be a primary election
which will instruct the Governor to name
as successor to Morgan or Pettus the
candidate receiving tho highest number
of votes.

Delicate Situation,

The delicacy of the situation is best
expressed by Mr. John W. Tomllnson, of
Birmingham, who was In Louisville yes-
terday attending a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Central Land Company,
for which concern he is attorney. 7

"Our people are willing put it stronger
If you will anxious, that Senators Mor-
gan and Pettus retain their seats as long
as they live, but as both gentlemen have
reached a very advanced age and death
may not be far off, it is held by us to beproper to select the man to be named by
the Governor as the successor of the first
to die. This may seem d, but
In reality it is not. We honor these twogreat men, and we love them fully as
well, but we know that they can't last
always and we want the people to have
the power of choosing a successor. Weare going to tho polls to decide who that
man shall be.

"I have thought some of being a candi-
date and probably shall be, but It Is
rather a delicate position for anyone to be
in, and I will not reach a final conclusion
until I have thought the matter over more
fully." ,

Mr. Tomllnson has taken a prominent
part in the politics of his State, having
been a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Governor; a delegate to the
Chicago convention, which nominated W.
J. Bryan and a delegate to the Kansas
City convention, at which he was a mem-
ber of the Resolutions Committee. In thecampaign of 1900 he spoke In behalf of the
Democratic ticket In Kentucky and in a
number of other States. He went to Cin-
cinnati last night and two or three days
later will go to French Lick Springs fora short vacation. He was accompanied
by Richard Bruce, of Danville, president
of the Central Land Company.

NEEDS MONEY.

ERXENDS OF BUND INSTITUTE
WANT BONDS EXTENDED.

New Issue Would Be At Reduced In
terest and Loss to Printing

. House.

Friends of the Kentucky Institute for
the Blind are Interested in the probable
rate of the bill introduced by Congress
man Swagar herley and which was to
come up in the House yesterday after-
noon, relating Jo the extension for thirtyyears the maturity of the $200,000 bondsIssued by act of Congress under a special
order for the use of the American Print-ing House for the Blind, of Louisville.

Under the original act the bonds, fromwhich Is derived $10,000 each year, will
soon mature and at the present demand
for such securities not more than 2 percent, could be realized on a new Issue
which is provided for In the act by whichthe Issue was appropriated, and this
would cut the Income In, half. With thisthe condition the printing house necessar-
ily would have to diminish its output to
such a point that its effect would be feltthe. country over, as practically all of
the text books used in schools for the
blnd In the United States are manu
factured at the Louisville printing plant.

However, not a (rreat deal of nnnre--
hension is felt for the passage of Con-gressman Sherley's bill If It Is allowed tocorse out, as the renewal of the bonds
for a period of thirty years was approved
by Leslie M. Shaw, Secretary of theTreasury, and the Congressional Commit-
tee of Appropriations recommended the
Din ravoraoiy for passage. It was al-
lowed to be brought up out of its remilar
order by Speaker Cannon, who, while he
said ho was not in favor of the bill, is
reported as having expressed his belief
tnat it would pass both the upper and
lower nouses oi congroea

NINETY DEGREES

REGISTERED BY MERCURY IN
TUBE YESTERDAY.

Complaint of the Oppressiveness of
the Heat General Through-

out City.

The last few days have been as much
like genuine summer Weather as if it
were the middle of June Instead of the
middle of May. The mercury began to
climb the tube early yesterday morning,
starting at 72 degrees at 7 o'clock. By
noon the thermometer registered 89 de-
grees, and the 90 mark was reached at 1
o'clock. Tle mercury remained at 90 de-
grees until 2 o'clock, when it drop-
ped one degree. The rainstorm
that passed to the east of the city be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock had the tendency
of starting the mercury downward, to
the delight of humanity.

The complaint of heat among people on
the streets yesterday was general. Those
who had stoutly refused to discard their
heavy underwear up to the present were
in misery of the woist sort all day, and
could be seen mopping the perspiration
from burning brows and heated cheeks.

The high temperature for the last week
has made vegetation grow rapidly, but
now the ground has begun to feel the
need of rain. The promise for y is
showers in the western portion of the
State, which will be received gladly
should they come.

LINCOLN DIXON WILL

GET NOMINATION.

North Vernon, Ind , May IS. The
Democratic congressional convention of
the Fourth district mot here to-d-

and decided to hold a convention at
Columbus. July 19. to nominate a
c mgresslonal candidate Lincoln Dixon,
the incumbent, h.is no opposition J
F Cnx, of Columbus, for Secretary of
State, and Joe Shea, of Seymour, for
Auditor General, were indorsed.

K-H- -v

Points About $

People.

Mrs. Samuel Adkls&on was the hosttes
at a handsome luncheon-euchr- e given
Thursday afternoon at her home, 10 Cres-
cent Court, Crescent HH1. The house was
beautifully decorated with potted plants
and orange blossoms and lilies of the val- -

Isach of the tables was also decorated
with a vase of spring flowers

Mrs. John T Bate won the first prize,
a cut-gla- compote, Mrs. Haiden Molse
won the second, a cut-gla- bowl, and
Mrs. Geo. Nicholas won the third, a Jap-
anese bowl.

The consolation, a cut-gla- oil cruet,
went to Miss Alma Slnton.

The guests Included the following:
MESDAMES.

Edward Rowland, Allen Birch,
Robert Watson, Carter Tiller,
John Watson, Samuel Miller,
Frank Jones, Logan Sampson,
Harry Lee, Louis Vissman,
Henry Thomas, James Bell,
Oscar Beckman, John T. Bate.
Mary Horton, Haiden Molse.
William Brown, George Nicholas.

MISSES.
Alma Slnton, Marjorle Cole.
Bessie Truman,

Mrs. Gilmer 8. Adams will be the hosO-es- s

at a tea to be given Monday afternoon
In honor of Mrs. Lewis Clark, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Thomas Scott, of LexIngtorT, spent
Thursday in Louisville at the Gait House
on her way home from French Lick.

Miss Emily Brown and brother, Mr.
Davis Brown, have gone to French Lick
for a visit of a week or ten days.

The following members of the Ananias
Club will return home to-d- from y,

where they spent the past week
on a fishing trip:

MESSRS.
J. K. Woodward, Clint Kelly,
Percy Semple, Charles H. Gibson,
Robert W. Blng- - John L. Helm.

ham, James P. Helm,
W. H. Kaye, A. M. Cartledge,
George Gaulbert, Saunders P. Jones.
Overton Harris,

Mr. Emory T. Miller, of Santiago, Cuba,
will come to Louisville In June on a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Miller.

Mrs. A. Lee Robinson was the hostess
at an informal bridge party given yester-
day afternoon.

Miss Louise Barbour has gone to Pros-
pect, where she will spend several days
with Miss Dora Stewart.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Cleland, of
Los Angeles, Cal., who have been the
guests of Misses Lizzie and Nellie Gard-
ner for several days, have gone to Des
Moines, la., to attend the meeting of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. T. A. Lyons, of Southern Heights,
entertained her euchre club yesterday aft-
ernoon.
i

Mrs. Biscoe HIndman, assisted hy Mrs.
Spratt Bridges, Miss Bonner lSemple,
Misses Lizzie and Jean Bruce Haldeman
and Miss Bessie Brand, will have charge
of two of the tables at the county fair to
be given at Rio Vista June 2.

Mrs. J. K. Woodward will be the host-
ess at a dinner party to be given this
evening at the Country Club In honor of
Miss Elizabeth Green.

Tho guests will Include the following:
MISSES.

Elizabeth Green, Mary Anderson
Elston Veech, Kelly,
Elizabeth Marshall, Rosalie Thompson,
Lottie Dodd, Laura Norton,
Dora Phillips, Lillten Weisslnger,
Margaret Creel, Mirah Bullitt,
Cornelia Anderson, Gertrude Belknap,
Mabel Hussey, Lily Kent,
Luclnda Trabue, Mrs. Percy Semple,

MESSRS.
Harry Phillips, Lyle Bayless,
Henry Clifford George Forman,

Smith, Lee Bloom,
Richard Van Vre- - W. B. Eagles,

denberg, Breckinridge Caslle- -
Cuthbert Thompson, man,
Kenneth McDonald, Harry Strater,
Paul Creel, James Stone,
Richard Look, John Peter,
Carlton Dodd, Charles Middleton.
Avery Robinson,

Mr. John Tomllnson, of Birmingham,
Ala,,spent yesterday in the city on his
way to Cincinnati.

Mr. Robert M. Hooe, of the Broadway
News, New York, is In the city on a visit
of two months. Mr. Hooe has recently
been quite 111, and has come home to re-
cuperate,

Mrs. Julius Caldwell, of Paris, Is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs, W. R. Brown,
In Garvin Place.

Miss Mattle Sevier Bonnie returned
homo Thursday from Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., where she has been spending the
past two weeks with Mrs. Kerr T. Rlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. Poston and
children will leavo to-d- for Elizabeth-tow- n

to spend a month.

Dr. J. E. Chlpps, of Birdsvllle, Ky.,
has returned home, after a two weeks'
visit to Louisville. Mrs, Chlpps ?nd baby
will go to StephenspoTt to spend a few
days with their aunt, Mrs. Bet tie Bras-he- ar

Napper, before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Hazzard are
attending a house party In Vernon, Ind.,
given by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stearns.
Mr. Stearns Is the Recorder of Jennings
county,

Mrs. E. L. Webb end granddaughter,
Lucille Graham, left Tuesday for New
York, and will sail y for an ex-
tended trip abroad.

Miss Eva P. Morgan left last night on
the steamer Tarascon for her home In
LeavenWorth, Ind., after a visit of four
weeks to the Misses Pfdffer and Vettes,
of this city.

STRENUOUS EFFORTS

STILL BEING HADE TO UNION-
IZE LOCAL TEAMSTERS.

Majority of Vote of Local Unions So
Far Favors Parade On

Labor Day. j

E. G. Flood, International organizer for
teamsters, and Charles J. Peetz will
lrve for Indianapolis where
they will attend a meeting of the execu
tive board of tho International Teamsters'
Union. They are going to Indianapolis
to report on the organization of team-
sters in this city. The work of organ-
izing the teamsters of Louisville has been
going on for several months. While the
labor leaders assert that they have made
good progress in the work, owners of
teams In the city, who have been quietly
opposing the organization of the driverssay that little progress has own made
toward organization

A meeting was held at Beck'B Hall lastnight for the purpose of organizing thecolored hack drivers.
The Louisville Federation of Labor willmeet next Tuesday night, but there is

nothing of any import i nee to come up
save reports of a routine nttture. The
Labor Day Committee will report whatprogress has been made In shaping things
for the celebration. The vote among the
local unions on the Labor Day parade
Is proceeding. So far the majority of
the returns Is In favor of a parade

Nothing has been heard from Washlnc.
ton In regard to the protest forwanifrt
against the working of men by the Gov.
eminent on tne canal over eight hoursa day It Is claimed that some of the
men on the canal and locks work from
ten to fifteen hours a day.

G. E, Phillips Dead,
Paducah, Ky., May 18. Georee F

Phillips, aged forty-thre- e, died lost
night of complications after an il'ness
of several months. He was manager of
the Webb-Philli- Company, onp of the
biggest hosiery commission firms in th
State, and a prominent resident of the
city. He leaves a wlfo. mother and
brother here.

TWO DROWN.

Willis Hornbeck Succumbs
Trying to Save Will Foley,

BOYS' BOAT CAPSIZED IN A
SQUALL.

WAS OVERLOADED WITH SCRAP
COAL.

LIFE-SAVER- S FIND BODIES.

Almost within sight of one of thelt
fathers and in the presence of a score oi
companions, two Louisville boys, William
Foley and Willis Hornback, aged four,
teen and sixteen years respectively, wer
drowned In the river yesterday afternoon
a half mile east of the city waterworks.

Tho boys were chums and lived wit
their parents In the double tenement al
1510 Van Buren street. In common wltl
the practice of many of the youngster!
In the neighborhood, the boys would now
and then earn a few dollars by plcklnj
scrap coal from empty barges. Thej
wore engaged in this occupation yester.
day afternoon, having embarked In a
flat boat and were returning with It weX
laden when a sudden gust of wind or a
wave caused the boat to ship wateienough to fill and sink It.

Both of the lads were excellent swim-mer-

and as their craft went down,
struck out for one of the coal barges.
Foley, according to one of the boys whesaw him drown, attempted to climb utthe side of a barge well up out of thwater. It was high and slippery, and thlad's strength was exhausted before h
?h0eU,dwa'UhdCkk- - " fe ba
.,yornback- - 11 13 8a,d- - attempted tocompanion and sank before asslsrtance could be given him.eter Iiornback- - father of one of thdrowned boys, is employed Mo

5J??S eIS. CoaI and Company, and
where the drowning occurred. His at- -

fL01 JIIed to a Palr of oars drift- -

?aih twUKk.e them aboard when he wai
8011 had bcen drowned s"'distance up the river. He andRobert Long, who is also employed by thcoal company, put off in a rowboat, and

boy!0 an efrort to flnd thd bodies of th
The life saving station was notified, and

Kwifronllnere succeeded in findingthe bodies after an hour's grappling. Althe point where the boys were drowned,there Is eighteen feet of water.Foley attended the Market-stre- et schooland recently secured a position aiMenne s candy factory. Hornback work'(or while In a sawmill, but Bpenfmost of his time gathering coal from thibarges. Foley's mother is dead.

INTERESTING LECTURE
ON ROME BY DR. J. S. LYONS.

Illustrated By Stereoptlcon Views oi
Ancient and Modern Parts

of the City.

..?efro a laW audience at the Scottish Rite Cathedral last night, the Rev.
Dr. J. S. Lyons, pastor of the First Pres-byterian church, delivered an Interesting
lecture on "Pagan and Christian Rome.'illustrated with stereoptlcon views select--"'jPf Vh?n he was on his recentvisit to Rome and other European polnti
of Initerest,

In his prelude to his lecture Dr. Lyonigave a short talk descriptive of the an-cle-

and modern religions of Rome, alsctelling something of the people of thepresent day who Inhabit the precincts oithe historic locality. He explained that
3 S nf0?Lat,on canw largely from Car- -

Con.8' whoee acquaintance hmade while in Rome, when the cardinalwns there for a conference with thi

tt013 for Plcalty all of thewere drawn from the ruins andrestorat ons In and about Rome, and vividdescriptlone accompanied each view
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Human Nature.

Now father loudly sings the praise
w i3 miew ox yore
OfIlSrandPa PratG3 about te day

Then grandpa's saved a letter fromHis pa. In which he says:
"I ofttimes elt and ponder, Tom, .

About the jrood nM rtav'
And grandpa's father doubtless heantwith reminiscent tone
HJs gray-haire- d father speak a word

Of other days he'd known,
Tig very like some endless chain-- As

backward paths we blaze
We ever hear that shrill refrain

About the good old days.

Its Status.
"Honest poverty ranks high in youicountry, I understand," remarked thforeigner.
"Well, yes," responded the native Amer-loa-

guardedly. "In some quarters 11

ranks almost as high as dishonest
wealth."

The Way It Goes.

"I hate intolerant people.'
"Do you?"
"I do, indeed I simply can't toleratf

'em."

Quite Likely.

"What did Shakespeare mean when hi
wrote of moving accidents?" asked th
professor.

"Why," answered a fair co-e- d. "I pre-
sume the furniture handlers broke thingi
for him, same as they do for everyon
else."

Hint To Songsmiths,

"The village far away." No doubt
You're wearied of it, and

Would like to hear a song about
Some village near at hand.

An Instance.

"I've heard a good deal about senator-
ial courtesy. Whet would be considered
senatorial discourtesy?"

"Well, for one Senator to holler 'stop
thief In rase he saw another Senator try-
ing to frame up a little game of loot."

His Snarl.

'"VVlion Cungress is composed exclusive-
ly of women, do you think they'll ever be
a unit on any one question"

"They will when there's a ca for the
contrary-minded,- " replied tl.o Soured citi-
zen In acrid tones

The Limit.

"Tell me of GMiiv.s V m1 rft Her, who
was nurried five enrs .ig Sh& used to
keep tjcietj agvg. is fch as sensational
as ever?"

"Moro so. She actually has children!
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MAY HOLD ON.

Perry Says He Is Still
Treasurer.

TOE B. SPAUKS DID NOT FULLY
QUALIFY.

3IAYOR FLYNN'S APPOINTMENT
TO BE CONTESTED.

ORDINANCES ARE NULL

The question of whether Dr. E. N.
Flynn will have the appointment of a
city treasurer when he takes his seat as
Mayor of Jeffersonvl'.le next September
is attracting a great deal of attention
and the balance of opinion 13 In the nega-
tive, it having been discovered that Joe
B. Spahr, the treasurer-elec- t, who died
"Wednesday night, had never fully quali-
fied. He took his oath of office as re-

quired by law, but did not file a bond
for the faithful performance of his du-

ties. Had he lived he would have had
ample time to have done so before Sept. 1.

Dr. Flynn, however, doea not agree
with many on the subject, but will have
the question thoroughly looked up and
It is possible that the appointment may
get into court. The Democrats claim
the Republicans "went to sleep" when
they saw St was impossible for Mr. Spahr
to recover and had they been watching
their points as they should his bond
could have'been filed after he was strick-
en with his last illness and his death
would have created a vacancy for Dr.
Flynn to fill. It is claimed Dr. Flynn has
selected the man he wdll name if he Is
allowed to do so, but the name is not
given out.

Under the existing conditions It is held
that Thomas W. Perry, the present
treasurer, will continue to hold the office
for four years after Sept. 1, that being
the time Mr. Spahr was elected for. The
Statutes governing Mr. Perry's election
epecify he shall hold the office for two
years after taking his seat or until his
successor Is elected and has qualified,
which consists of taking the oath of office
and filing a bond in the sum of $30,000. So
Xar as is known, Mr Spahr took no steps
toward preparing his bond.

I'nder the old law the bond was to be
filed with the City Clerk, but by the acts
it has to be accepted by the City Con-

troller. There is a contention on this
point, because there was no City Con-

troller until Jan. 1, when H. E. Heaton
Was appointed, and It Is claimed Mr.
Spanr could not have qualified before
that time. The Democrats assert that
had Mr. Spahr made an attempt to ten-

der his bond and could not do so because
there was no City Controller, he would
have practically qualified and at his death
there would have been a vacancy.

Formerly vacancies were filled by
special elections, but under the acts of
1906, the Mayor, with the sanation of the
City Council, Is given the power to fill
a vacancy in the office of city treasurer,
and had Mr. Spahr qualified. Dr. Flynn
would have named his successor. Mayor
Burtt, Henry F. Dilger, City Attorney,
Joseph H. Warder. City Clerk, and many
others hold that Mr. Perry will be en-

titled to remain In the office until the
next city election, and Mr. Perry also
holds to that view. When asked yester-
day if he would go into court, he said he
did not anticipate he would have to, as
the law is'perfectly plain on the subject
and numerous decisions have already
been made.

"WRONG TIME!

Ordinances Passed Over Mayor's Veto
Not Worth Their Paper Passed
Certain Ordinances.

S nee the Jeffersonville City Council
passed three ordinances over the
Mayor's veto, the Democrats have
been carefully looking up the law,
and yesterday the opinion was''ventured
that the measures Are riot worth the

they are written on, andTJlT etitirfly
new lines than ' tttose given by Mayor
Burtt in his message vetoing the ordi-

nances. '

The acts of 1903 prescribe that within
ten days after an ordinance has been
passed in case the Mayor does not ap-
prove it and attach his name It shall be
returned to the City Clerk with the May-

or's objections in writing and this shall
be presented to the City Council at its
next meeting In case a layor fa'ls to
approve or disapprove an ordinance in
the time specified, which is ten days,
such failure shall be considered a disap-
proval and such ordinances shall not be-

come a law unless at its next regular or
special meeting after the time specified
Jor the Mayor's action, the City Council
shall again pass the measure by a two-thir-

vote of all the members elected.
The assertion that the ordinances are

worthless is based on the fact that the
measures were presented and passed at a
special meeting held on May 1. The regu-
lar meeting followed on May 7, at which
Mayor Burtt sent in h'.s vetoes. Pre-
viously a special meeting had been called
for the following Monday, May 34. to
elect a member of the City Council to
fill the vacancv occasioned by the death
of Levi Reeder and on the next night
there was a special session at which the
ordinances were passed. The ten days
fur Mayor Burtt to make his objections,
which he did, expired before the special
meeting of May 14 ard it Is asserted the
Council should have taken up the ques-

tion at that time, as it was the first
meeting after the vetoes had been sent
In A test of the llquor-llcens- e ordinance
will probably be made in the courts.

NOTES OF THE NEWS
IN JEFFERSONVILLE.

$2 Cincinnati and return Sunday, May
0; 7 15 a. m. sharp. B. and O. S. W.

Gas Belt excursion Sunday, May 20,

via "Big Four Route " Train leaves from
Bildge Station at 710 o'clock a. m.

-- Clark Lodge, No. 297, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, has forwarded $10

to San Francisco for the sufferers there.
Caleb Scott, formerly of Owen town-hi-

who now lives lp Jefferson county,
has transferred three-quarte- rs of an acre
of la.nd in Grant No. 145, to Ulysses C
Adams for $1,650.

David J. Ilenly, formerly a resident of
Kew Washington, this county, and whose
family in ft day was a prominent one,
di-e- at his home" In Pasadena, Gal , where
he located several years ago.

Frank Bowman, a sign writer, yester-
day reeclved instructions from Washing-
ton to leave Tuesday for New York, and
will sail from there Thursday for Pan-
ama to become a foreman painter

Those selected to act as pallbearers
at the funeral and burial of Joe B Spahr

afternoon at 2 o'clock nrv
Jesse Rose, Don Williams. Albert
Schwaninsrer. Pat Healey, Albert I- - An-

derson and Fred MU'er.
Beglnndng to-- d vy the freight depots

Df the several railroad lines running into
this city will close at 1 o'clock p. m., on
Sxturdays until Sept. 1, Instead of 2 p. m..
as the original arrangement was at the
begirning of the month.

Relatives in;' this county have
information of the death of Hiram

Milton Crum. who was born at Henry --

ville and was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian Crum. at his home In Quenemo,
Kans where be .located in 1876.

The action of Frank M. Applegate
against the American Car and Foundry
Company for $2,000 damages on account
of injuries to his foot. Went to the Jury
yesterday afternoon, but a verdict hadnot been returned late last night.

Charles MrrCulloch and wife have soldthe property known as the Matthews liv-
ery stable on East Market street, toHenry O. Hoffman and J. Hamilt nDuffy, the price in the deed bing giwn
as $1 and other valuable considerations

The funeral of Willie . n theboy who drowned at the C .Tutie t'ualCompany's land Thursday
took place from Rt Anthom - 'ithi.irchurch yesterdav nfternoon an n laie.number of h's friends attended tli - ,
Ices

A general hlil of exceptions ti theverdict of t.tt wi nkd by
the defend mt In tin suit of
Abegglln. idn'inistiatrK of the tite ofT'lr ch Ati. KtfHn npi hit the R ilMnni
Bnd Ohio S nithw m. rn Rplrmd Coni-- fmy.

The knln if win i fMni,,
ll ndiy t in I m's ir N n it i n
Ril'wnv mil l.u-ii-t in c mip .t i
tojiUl five b i,i , r cit;, ti,. c

having been a dc!n of several dajs be-

cause a fill near the ls-ia- Praither farm
was not completed.

James Holloway yesterday nled suit
for $5,000 damagis against Willi'- - Birch
on account of pi rsonal Injuria It Is al-

leged the plaintiff w.us strut k with a rock
h the defendant. On Thuisday Birch
was fined $50 and costs on the charge of
assaulting Holloway

Christian Russ announced yesterday
that hi had been secretly married to Miss
Cora L. Wayman on December 31. 1905,

and his friends had been kept in igno-
rance up to this time. The ceremony took
place In Louisville They will go to
housekeeping Rt once

A motion for a change of venue was
made vesterday in the suit of K
Ellerman, by his next friend. Ella Eller-nuu- i,

agaanst the Mnrlon Construction
Companv for $5,000 damages on account
of personal injuries. The cse came hero
from Floyd county, Feb. 16.

Dr. John Loomls celebrated the
eighty-sixt- h anniversary of his birth yes-
terday at his home. 216 Bast Market
street. There was no display foutslde of
a family reunion Dr Loomls was born
in Russell Mass , and is still able to
make his professional visits on foot.

Charles Smith, colored, was put on
trial In the Circuit Court late last even-
ing on the charge of assault and battery
on Rome McWilllams ,with intent to kill.
The trouble took place at a fish fry given
by Susan Farmer some months since.
The case was not completed last night.

R. H. Tlmmons, a n Spring
street business man, is confined to his
home from a stroke of paralysis that he
sustained yesterday, and his condition is
looked upon as being critical. The stroke
was preceded Thursday by an attack of
vertigo that rendered him unconscious.

An ordinance Is to be drafted by the
Ordinance Committee of the City Coun-
cil, which consists of Alvah 11. Ma naff ey.
Charles Strauch and Frank Anderson, to
consist with the new law regarding the
tapping of sewers, and a meeting was
held with Mayor Burtt to map out the
measure.

A bill of costs against the city of
New Albany for $33.45 was forwarded to
Floyd county yesterday in the $5,000 dam-ng- e

action of Stella Sarles, by her next
friend, Charles Sarles, against the city of
New Albany. It is alleged Stella Sarles
feU over an obstruction in the street and
was hurt.

Dr. F. M. Wells, who is a brother-in-la-

of Charles D. Hazzard. of this city,
arrived at San Francisco Thursday from
Manila, whero he has been located for
four years as an army surgeon and will
be stationed in this country. Mrs. Wells
Is at the home of her father, George
Hazzard, Utlca township.

A strike that was threatened among
the teamsters on the LoulsvUIo & North-
ern Railway and Lighting Company's
line near Watson, was averted yesterday
by the company withdrawing a request
that the teams should continue at work
until 6 o'clock p. m,, Instead of quitting at
5, as has been the custom, but no more
pay was to be given. When the men
went to work yesterday morning they
said they would not work the extra hour
and would strike. The demand was then
withdrawn.

TO GET POINTERS

DR. IK. K. ALLEN TO ATTEND BIG
MEETING OF EXPERTS.

Will Take Up Sewerage and Water
Supply of Louisville At Boston

Conference.

Dr. M. K. Allen, City Health Officer,
has been appointed by Mayor Barth and
the Board of Public Safety as a delegate
to the meeting of the American Medical
Association, which meets at Boston, be-
ginning on June 2. Dr. Allen will repre-
sent the health department of Louisville
at the meeting, which Is divided Into sep-
arate sections for the discussion of va-
rious to'pics.

One of these sections is for the discus-
sion of public hygiene and health, and it
Is in this that Dr. Allen Is especially in-

terested. There he may take up the sub-
ject of the water supply and sewerage
In Louisville In order that he may derive
information for the betterment of these
public utilities A number of other sub-
jects that he believes are pertinent to
conditions In Ijoulsville at the present
time will be brought up. and it is be-

lieved by the Mayor and the Board of
Public Safety that Dr. Allen will be able
to learn: much of a practical benefit to
the city.

Dr. L. S- - McMurtry. of Louisville, is
pres-lde- of the American Medicil Asso-
ciation, and he and a number of other
Louisville physicians will at ten J the
meeting.

SUNDAY EXCURSION ON

NEW SELLERSBURG LINE.

A schedule of. hourly SuncVay excursions,
on their new Sellersburg and Charleston n
extension, has been arranged by the Lou-
isville and Southern Indiana Traction
Company commencing at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning, when the first car will
leave the transfer station in Jefferson-vlll- e.

If the patronage justifies it ex-
cursions will he run in the evenings
through the week pending the completion
of the road. The new extension has been
completed a distance of five miles, and
that route will be traversed by the ex-

cursions A rate of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged for the round
trip. The section traversed by the new
extension is one of the most beautiful Jn
Ind'ana.

011 HEAD

SOLD

Hair.AlI Came Out and He Suffered

Very Much Under Doctor Three

Months and No Better Perma-

nently Cured at Expense of $2.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS

Mr. A. C. Harnett, .proprietor of a
general store in Avard, Oklahoma,
tells in the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured him and his sot!
of terrible eczemas:

"My little boy had eczema. His
head was one solid sore, all overjiia
scalp; his hair all came out, and he
suffered .very much. I had a physician
treat him, but at the end of three
months he was no better. I remem-
bered that the Cuticura Remedies
had cured me, and after giving him
two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
according to directions, and using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him
daily, his eczema left him, his hair
grew again, and neither he nor myself
have had any eczema since.

As to his own case, Mr. Barnett says.
11 1 suffered with eczema, a burning,
itching, breaking out on my face for
more than a year. I took treatment
from physjeians for several months,
which did no good. I was then
advised to try Cuticura. I took
six bottles of Cuticura Retoolvent, and
used Cuticura Soafc) and Ointment
freely every day. I began to improve
soon after starting to use them, and
when I had taken the six bottles of
the Resolvent my fare had become
clear, I had good color, and all erup-
tions had left inc.

"We use the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment in our family now for
general use, and it keeps our skin
soft and healthy I cheerfully recom-
mend the Cuticura Remedies for all
cases of eczema, (signed) A C Bar-
nett, Avard, Oklahoma, Mar. 30, 190o. "

Cfmp'e ExttTil and Internal TrwMinnt for vtrj
Humor, from Hiui lu Serufulfc, from InfanCT to Affe,
routining of Ciitfc urn Soap, , t '1'iini- - nt, fiOc , Heml
if t,50. il,. form nf Ctiofoifttr Cnted I'll) prtn!
Of rUN, mm lihJo( A 1ir1" ft flm ciirfi
lVMer ti.p n ( hrm ( r f - I'm ) 1) mn

j k rec " Ail fcbvul Ui ikutl bc'y, ad ItUii '
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CHANGE GRANTED.

Sutherlin Paternity Suit
Goes to Clark County.

APPLICATION MADE BY KELA-TKI-

IN CASE.

PROBABLY WILL NOT BE TRIED
BEFORE SEPTEMBER,

NO OBJECTIONS ARE MADE.

Judge Vtz, at New Albany yesterday,
granted the application for a change of
venue made by the relatrix, in the pater-
nity case of the State ex rel. Anna Adella
Moore against the Rev. Ulysses G. Suth-
erlin. The case was sent to Clark county,
and It is hardly likely that It will be-

taken up for trial before the September
term. It is usual, In cases of this kind,
to have the application for a change of
venue made by the defendant, but the
Rev. Mr. Sutherlin and his attorneys were
perfectly willing to have the matter tried
In the county in which the suit was
brought and settled as soon as possible.
In the affidavit filed, in support of the ap-
plication for the change of venue, the
reason ass gned for desiring the transfer
was that the relatrix could not receive a
fair and Impartial trial in Floyd county.

Papers Served At Last.
Papers in the injunction suit against

the Barber Asphalt Company nd otherswere served yesterday on Jams S. Mor-
ris, a superintendent of the company. Thesuit was brought last Monday in theFloyd Circuit Court, New Albany, by P.
M. ,CurI, John J. Lyons, Daniel Hum-
phrey and thirty-on- e other property-owner- s

of that city against the Barber As-
phalt Paving Company, the Board of Pub-
lic Works of New Albany and J. E. Te-ga- rt

and C. W. Poutch, members of the
board, to reetialn the company from be-
ginning woik on the lmpiovement of Werft
Main street. The Board of Public Works
and Messrs. Tegart and Poutch also were
to be restrained from accepting any im-
provement made or assessing any cost
against the property involved. Since the
suit was filed Claude Slttason, Deputy
Sheriff, had been making active efforts to
serve the summons on the Barber As-
phalt Company, but until yesterday was
unable to find anyone in authority repre-
senting that company.

Yesterday the Deputy Sheriff met
James S. Morris, superintendent of the
company, at the plant on East Thirteenth
stieet, near Water, and served the pa-
pers on him. At the last meeting of ihe
Board of Public Works that body, by the
vote of two of Its members, J. E. Tegart
and C. W. Poutch, the other member,
Charles A. Kepley, voting against the
pionositlon, authorized the Barber As-
phalt Company to begin work on West
Main street. State street and Spring
street, in accordance with the contract

1made by the New Albany Common Coun
cil three jears ago. This contract after-
ward was annulled by the Council, and
on May 8, 1S0G, It was ratified by the
Board of Public Works and extended to
January 1, 1907. For some reason, how-
ever, the asphalt company has not begun
work on any of the streets.

Eire In Basement.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock fire

was discovered in the basement of the
building on West Main street between
State and First streets, New Albany, oc-
cupied by Vetter Brothers & Crawford
The fire originated In a mass of debris
used for packing furniture, and is sup-
posed to hare been communicated by a
spark, althqugh its exact origin is not
known. The blaze was extinguished in
less than' fifteen minutes, through the
active work of the New Albany firemen.

The blaze did not reach the first floor
of the main building, but was confined
to the basement except that the flames
crept through the floor of the office at
tho rear and set fir to the desk, which
was easily extinguished by the Johnson
pump. Several leads pf( hose were used
in the 'basement, ' however. ' The only
damage to the stock of goods on the
other floors was from the .smoke. It Is
estimated that the loss from this cause
will reach $1,000, fully covered by insur-
ance. The building, one of the oldest
brick structures in New Albany, is own-
ed by John H. Shrader and was damaged,
it is estimated, to the amount of $500,
covered by insurance.

Farewell Visit To Priest.
The Rev. Father J. II. Hlldebrand, rec-

tor of St. Catholic
church, in Lafayette township, five miles
north of New Albany, for thp last eight
vears. who was recently transferred by
Bishop Chatard, to St. Boniface chuich.
In EvansvIIle, will leave next Monday for
his new field of duty.

A farewell vii't was paid to the priest
Thursday by the following clergvmen:
The Rev. Clents'Sutz. O. M C. Mt. St.
Francis; the Rev. William Geusehohl,
Father Paul and the Rev. Jerome Prels-se- r,

of Louisville; the Rev. C. J. Conrad,
of Seymour; the Rev. Charles Curran of
New Albany; the Rev. August Pecks-cam-

of Lanesville, the Rev John Soil!,
of Seymour; the Rev. Charles Wagner,
cf Starlight.

The Rev. Father Hlldebrand has been
successful at St and
He loaves in the chuich treasury neatly
&.000, which hehad accumulated to be
applied toward the erection of a new and
handsome church building.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN MEW ALBANY.

42 Cincinnati and return Sunday. May
20; 7:15 a. m. sharp. B. and O. S. W.

Allen Wiseman has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Charles H.
Wiseman, deceased. He qualified ester-da-

giving bond of 1400.

The Rev. J. F Fraer, of the Baptist
Theblog.cal Seminary, LouHmIIp, wi oc-
cupy the pulpit at the Tabernacle Baptist
chuich both moin.ng and
night.

C. F. Markmeyer and B Huckeby
have been elected by New Aluany L.odse
No. 39, F. and A. M., to the Grand Lodge,
wh!ch will meet in Indianapolis i aiTuesday.

The case of George H. Ruby against
the Louisville and Southern Indiana Trac-
tion Company wss dismissed yesterday in
the Circuit Court, a satisfactory settle-
ment having been made.

Beginning y and continuing dur-
ing the months of May, June, July, Au-
gust and September, the freight offices cf
the various roads of the city will close
each Saturday at 1 p. m

Emntt E Hardin, of this c'ty, was
one cf the cardidates nominated at In-- d

ana polls Thursday for Grand Warden cf
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. The
election w.ll not be held unill the fal.
meeting.

The body of Mrs. Elizabeth Hollrwell.
who dipd a few days ago at the home of
her on, John Hoilowell. 1408 Chatre?
street, was taken ycsteiday morning to
Marengo, the former heme of the family
for burial

The annual mis-iona- r thanks offering
of the Jnnir- - DePauw Memorial M E
church, will be held Sunday afternoon at
that church An address will be delivered
by Mrs. Stevens, a recently re-

turned fiom Ind. a
Memorial dav serices will be held at

Elizabeth, Haiiisan count j s.xteen mi's
southwest of thf (.itj. Ma b the old
soldfc'is tf tho G A R. pot tV'ic in con-
jure tiun with th1 Of'd F.mIjws g:k! the
Ruth Rhel an lcdge

- '1 nt- - Rf Dr Irtston Foie-rrn-

of the First chuich,
to-- ir orrcw rrorn'rg will ha e for his
theme "Man's Relationrh p to the Truth
At n'ght h s subject w li le "rttH What
Is It, Wheie Is It How to Reach It."

'1 hi I! n Ciaiies Curran r'clor of
J , :t c ithnl.r chuich. will cele--

iti tl t(im fifth ii n cmrv of his
ii'li'inn into ttir flhiol June 11 jr-- .

um. mi'iits iM i.ua lit in:? made f r ap-- n

Miit- if th ' 'ler jiib'U'i
'! h- - V. anl t Cmmu Cumniistsioners

ha adjourned alter having made an ex-
amination of the i oad on Indian creek
th it ras been under discussion The road
milter wa taken utiiei advisement until
th J'me tiu m w hit n will convene n a
ti v daj s

The Hiaid of Commi'opc's of Ilar-l- -i

i c i r l app In I' a h rl s Copp,
lit i g Pii". aid ' m 1 li Kpi w e s

ii (he n iff - l t am-- : hjiha8 tf
Fia.U.lll t i h p .a a touiuj me

pttitinns having lnen lild by SWwsUi
Markwell and others

Mrs Phoebe A. Hoffman, widow "f
John Hoffman, died at noon yestenlaj at
the home of h i daughtu Mrs Florence
Baxter, un Kust S xth elicit aft. i a long
Hints.-- , She na tiftv-tw- n ats hl Her
bodv will be taken to (Ireen-ill- o

township, her former home, for
burial

Deputy Sheriff S'ttason took King
Davis and Virgil West to the Indiana
Reformatory yesterd i to btgin their
sentences of from one to three years. tne
first-name- d for burglary and the other
for robbery. They were convicted and
sentenced in the Floyd Circuit Court last
Monday.

Building permitfi were Issued yester-
day as follows by the City Clerk: James
B. McAfee, cottage on North Second
street, $300; A. H Adams, cottage on
South street, between Fifth and Sixth.
$200, M J. Russell, repairs to cottage on
Spring street, between Vlncennea and
Eighteenth. $h.

A commission of lunacy, composed of
Magistrate Morris and Drs. Wolfe and
Baxter, held an inquest of lunacy on
Wood Riely, a farmer, of Franklin town-
ship, Harrison county. He was adjudged
to be of unsound mind and was recom-
mended to the Southern Hospital for the
Insane at EvansvIIle.

A proposition for the construction of
free gravel roads in Webster township,
Harrison county, was voted down at an
election In that township a few days ago
by a vote of 126 for and 13S against the
building of the roads. Those in favor of
good roads will make another effort, and
they expect to win the next time.

At the revival meetings conducted re-
cently by the Rev. Dr. George Knox,
State evangelist, in the Presbyter'an
church at Leavenworth, ttrnty-eeve-n

persons were received Into the member-
ship of the church and eighteen baptized.
Dr. Knox was assisted In the meetings, by
the Rev. A. F. Rhoadhouse, the pastor.

Carl F. Markmeyer, Lewis A. Stoy,
Edward Jackson and several other mem-
bers of New Albany Aerie, Protective Or-
der of Eagles, will attend the meeting to
he hold at Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis,
next Wednesday, May 23. The object of
the meeting is to take the premllminary
steps toward forming a State organization
of that fraternity.

Next Saturday George F. Curry and
William Rehner, engineers on the steam-
er Loirlse, will leave for Seattle, Wash.
From Seattle they will go by steamer
from St. Michaels to Alaska, where they
will Join their boat, which Is owned by
the Northern Commercial Company and
Is operated on the Yukon river from St.
Michaels to Dawson City.

Charles Hans and David F. Bowman
were appointed yesterday by Judge Utz
members of the County Board of Equali-
zation and Review. The other members
of the board are County Auditor Thomas
Hanlon, County Treasurer Frank Green
and County Asseseor William Ratllffe.
The board convenes June 1, and will re-
main In session th-rt- y days.

The Rev. Dr. John Carlyle, for sev-
eral years pastor of the Second Presbyte-
rian church, this city, who accepted a call
from here to the pastorate of the church
at Pittsburg, has been called recently to
one of the wealthiest and most influential
Presbyterian churches In Brooklyn, N. Y.
He has accepted and will shortly enter
upon the duties of his new charge.

The annual meeting of the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers, In session at Cincinnati for sev-
eral weeks, has adjourned, officers hav-
ing been elected for the ensuing year.
Joseph Rutledge and Joseph Grarrdidler,
both of this city, were appointed on the
eom&rtlttee to present the wage scale for
the comdng labor year to the manufac-
turers for their consideration.

Mrs. Jessie Bell Dodds, formerly of
this city, was married In the parlors of
the First Baptist church, San Antonio,
Tex., May 9, to Dr. Frederick Anderson,
of that city, the ceremony having been
performed by the pastor, the Rev. C. C.
Coleman. After May 16 they will be at
home at 1002 Avenue D, San Antonio. The
bride Is a sister of Mrs. Arthur Lyon and
Mrs. D. Garey. of this city. She has been
for several years spending her winters in
San Antonio.

Thomas Harrison a fisherman at
Rockport. Ind., while dredging for mus-
sels In tho Ohio river a few days ago.
found a pearl which was pronounced val-
uable by experts. He sold the gem short-
ly afterward to a steamboatmdn, receiv-
ing $75 for it, and It Is asserted that Its
last owner disposed of It for $800. Since
mussel fishing opened a few weeks ago a
number of pearls are reported to have
been found by the dredgers in the Ohio
and Wabash rivers.

A copy of the will of Mrs. Martha j;
Hobcon, formerly of this city, which was
probated In St. Louis March 21. litH, was
received here yesterday and will be placed
on record. The testator leaves to hernephew, Arthur Thomas, lots 8, 9 and 1&,

East Market street, and to his brother,
Alexander Thomas, three adjoining lots,
their father, WilUam Thomas, being left
$100 In cash. Mrs. Hobson was the widow
of A. M. Metzner. After his death she
married Morris Meyer and her third hus-
band was Pete Hobson.

Passengers coming to New Albany lastevening over the Pennsylvania train from
IndlanapollB reported a strange occurence
at Scottsburg, forty miles northwest of
New Albany. A well-dress- man, who
apparently lived in a house near the road
had lain down on the track, with the In-
tention evidently of having the train run
over him. The engineer fortunately saw
the man In time to stop his engine, which
v.aa thoroughly under control before It
reached htm. and ffiends came and led
him away. The passengers knew nothing
concerning the man or a reason for his
evident desire to take his life.

TWO KILLED.

MR. MURPHY, OF TOLEDO, VIC-
TIM OF WRECK.

Unknown Companion Also Killed
Hartford Willoughby Injured

In Second Accident.

Twd persons were killed and another
was probabl y fa t al y i nJu red in two
wrecks which occurred on the Illinois
Central road yesterday. The first wreck,
in which two tramps were killed, oc-
curred at 4 o'clock yesterday morning at
Horse Branch, and was due to the break-
ing of a truck on one of the oars. This
car let down, derailing several others.
Papers found on one of the tramps Indi-
cated that he was Joseph Murphy, of
Toledo, O. The ldentitv of the other
man lias not vet been learned. Murphy
was about fortj-ftv- e years of age, wlifle
his companion appeared to have been
about slxt years of age. He was the
feet eight inches tall, and. poorly dressed.
The men were stealing 'a ride on the
trucks when the accident occurred, It is
said.

The second accident occurred yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at Big Clifty.
While rounding a sharp curve a flat car
on which a big flywheel was loaded over-
turned. This caused two other cars to
jump the track, and Hartford Willoughby,
who is said to have been riding the
trucks of one of the box cars, was prob-
ably fatally injured. His right arm was
broken, and it Is thought that he was in-
jured internally. He is twenty-tw- o years
old. and lives at Big Cliffy.

The property loss resulting from the
two accidents is said to be trifling. The
wreckage was soon cleared away.

C. D. G0EPPER
SECRETARY K. B. A.

Charles D Gcepper, cashier of the Phoe-rl- x

Brewing Company, yesterday was
secretary of the Kentucky Brew-fr- s'

Association by President John Gund,
Lexington Louisville will ba Mr.

Goepper's headquarters, and h s new du-

ties w'U not necessitate any change in his
present position.

Ford's Case Continued.
On the charge of grand larceny. J H

Natural Food Wins

Golden Health.
Use

Postum i
FOOD COFFEE

or a reason

me niecca
by salt water, its is cool, dry and The

the sea for seven miles with an view, and the en
of the roller chair. The and finest beach in the with most

for surf off the safest to be found. The warm
gulf stream the water to a mild on one of the best IS-ho- le courses in the

and in inland or ocean a fleet of on call. Ocean
piers 1,700 feet out in the ocean, with all kinds of etc.

and for tho the
THE Write to Any of them for and Rates
HOTEL ST.

Newlin Haines.

Joslah "White & Sons.

HOTEL
Walter J. Busby. '

Atlantic City Is reached from Louisville via R., through trains at
with the Delaware Itiver Bridge Boute to Atlantic City. Atlantic City only one hour from three

from New York City. trains daily Sunday.
FOR FULL APPLY LOCAL AGENT.

HTLD Fell , asleep Friday afternoon
May IS, 1D06, at 3 o'clock. Miss Alma May!
mid, beloved daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
John HUd (nee Blttnor), aged 15 years
4 months and 26 days.

Funeral from her parents residence,
1319 Payne St., Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Eastern cemetery.

WARD Eliza Peay "Ward, wife of John
H. Ward, In her 64th year.

Funeral Sunday, May 20, at 4 p. m.,
from the Church of the Messiah, Fourth
and York streets. ,

Smith's
AL S. SMITH,

FUNERAL
West Jefferson Street.

1820 West
Telephone 1841. Chapel for use of patrons.

Kt. Joan s league win meet p.
this evening at 8 o'clock -- A,
at the Masonic Clubrooms to hear fcJ
leports of commftteea and consider
imnnrtnnt matters concemlne: the Ma
sonic at the Jockey Club Park
on Saturday. June 23. 1906. Masters and
officers of all Jefferson county lodges
earnestly invited to attend

NATHAN I. KAHN, President.
LOUIS L. LUSSKY, Secretary.

Portl a steeoleehase iockev. was present
ed In Police Court yesterday morning and
the cae was continued until May 28. h ord
was anested on complaint of J. C. Young,
who alleged that the Jockey stole a ticket
from him which was good for $23.

KENTUCKIANS
A

Three To Be Here
Week.

Knoxvtlle, Tenn., May 17. Special.
"My Old Home" was never

sung more sweetly in Kraoxvllle than
when its no-te- rang out from the
throats of fully three hundred

gathered last night In Post
"C" hall for the purpose of forming a

in Knoxvllle. It
has been estimated that fully one thou-
sand white people, who were bred in
old reside In Knoxvllle and
this vicinity, and the was a
motft one. Nearly half
of the number who attended were
women

The Rev. G. W. pastor of
the Deaderlck avenue Baptist church
offered prayer, and W. P. Miller pre-
sided aa with W.
D. Jones as secretary.

It was an meeting of
former residents of the
State, who are intent on forming a
Kentucky in Knoxvllle.
Po far. about three hundred

have and are go-
ing home during Week
in June A special train will take them
from Knoxvllle. All will wear Ken-
tucky and Knoxvllle buttons to show
their co!ora.

The following committees were ap-
pointed by the mee-ting- . y

Capt. W. C. Crozer,
chairman; E. A. Kimball and the Rev.
G. W.

W. D. Jones, T. E.
Lilly, the Rev. G. W. J. G.
Hayden, Walter Bell, Mrs,
Mrs. E. A. Kimball. Miss Maude Cole.
Mrs. John Richards and Mrs. J. G.
Hayden.

To secure places for
the of the Knoxvllle

while in Louisville at
B. H. Blanton. Walter

Bell. H. G. Price, Mrs. Beard and Mrs.
J. P McBrlde.

Executive Cbmmlttee To prepare
for a J. G.
Hayden, Dr. Bosworth and Dr. G. C.
Childress.

Button and Badge Committee The
and the secretary.

The association will meet again on
Thursday night. May 24. and every
Thursday night until
time. Thereafter the association will
meet once each month. For the pres-
ent, the association will meet in the
hall of Port "C " A collection was
taken foi the benelt of ihe 'anl r

After th meeting was a J journal the
present became better

with one another.

OF

Ma IS Vice Prurient
Thayer, of ihe Pi'iinsvh ania railtmd

y issued a statenat in iepl t

the letter of of Corpora- - '

tlons Garfield, made public yemeidiy
Mr. Thajer denies igo. jp1v the state-
ments of fart made by Mr Girflcd
reaper' inc: the firraiitlnj of re'ra'c to
th1 Standard nl Conpany, and

s hN liuor lew of Mav 1 in
whH'h iIih p n- - t ni i laiirn itli-- t

ion with the Staidaid "il u.id utlur
wuo U'--

i' uued.

CITY,

America's Peerless AllYear

a Greater Diversity of Attractions All Resorts

i.i . i p.i ianu uie or me pieasure
surrounded climate invigorating. famous boardwalk

skirting unobstructed for promenading
joyment popular cleanest world, interest-
ing surroundings bathing, shelving gradually, making it

degree. Golfing
country; sailing fishing waters; public yachts always

extending amusements, dancing, theaters, music,

Affording Every Facility Attraction Complete Enjoyment of
LEADING HOTELS JJookIets,!lnforination

CHARLES,

MARLBOROUGH

DENNIS,

HADDON HALL,
Leeds &
HOTEL

American and Flans.
Charles It. Myers.

GALEN HALL,
Hotel and
F. Li. Young, Manager.

Pennsylvania It. connecting Philadelphia
is Philadelphia and

hours Frequent and
TO

DEATHS.

UNDERTAKERS.

Gran. W. Son
Proprietor.

DIRECTOR
809

Sclioppenliorst Bros.
Funeral Directors &Embaliners

Market.

MEETINGS.

(Saturday)

celebration

KNOXVILLE
FORM CLUB.

Hundred Expected
Homecoming

Kentucky

a,

Kentucky organization

Kentucky
gathering

representative

Perryman,

temporary chairman,

enthusiastic
Bluegrass

organization
Ken-tuckia- ns

registered
Home-comin- g

Transportation

Perryman.
Membership

Perryman,
Rothernell,

Enttertadnment
entertainment

Kentuckians
Home-comin-

permanent organization

Home-comin- g

Kentucklans ac-
quainted

REITERATES DENIAL
GARFIELD'S CHARGES.

Philadelphia.

Commissioner

corporation

ATLANTIC

Resort

NEW JERSEY

Offering than Other Combined

metropolis
pletely

unsurpassed

tempers

Sojourner

-- BLENHEIM

Llpplncott.
RUDOLF,
European

Sanitarium.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Hot and cold sea and freh tiatr in all baths Running watr In neilroorm House thor-
oughly and completely appointed w ith f er know n mod- - rn hotel equipment Seventy.
Ave prlate baths. Illustrated booklet Capaoltj 4."rti Unobstructed vjew from all rooms.
Golf privileges to guests oer the famous Atlantic City Country Club Course.

TRAYMORE HOTEL COMPANY.
CHAS. O. Manager. D. S. WHITE. Preslden

DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED
Overlooking the OCEAN and BOARDWALK at

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL DENNIS
Completely Remodeled and a Fireproof
Addition of 100 Rooms and Baths.
Hot and Cold Sea Water in Private Baths.

OPEN ALL
WRITE FOR ROOM PLANS.

WALTER J. BUZBY, and Manager J

STEAMSHIPS.

forth Qerman Jloifd.
Fast Exnress Service.

LONDON PARIS BREMEN.
Less than nix days across the ocean.

K.Wm.'il, May22.6AljKron'z July 3. 12.30PM
Kronprlnz.June 5, SASl(Kalser. July 10. .10 AM
Kaiser, Junet2. 10 AM K.W m II .July 17, noon
KWmll JunelO, 6AM Kronp'z, July 31. 11AM

Twin Screw Passenger Service.
Comfort ana Luxury at Moderate Rutw

P Alice. Ma- - ii. lOAMIbremcn, June 21, 10AM
Frledrtch Ma29. lOAM'P Allen. June 2fi. MAM
KurfuerBt.June T.lOAMlFrledrlch. July 5. 10AM
Barb'sa,June 14. 10AMKurf st. July 12. 10AM

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR NAPLES GENOA.

Fair and warm weacher route.
K Lulse.May ID, HaMiK Albtrt Jul-- i. HAM
K.Albert.June 2, HAMIP.Irene. July 28, 11AM
p Irene, JunelC. 11 AM K.Lulse, Aug.ll. HAM
KLulse.June 23, llAMK.Albert.Aug. 25.11AM;

Oelrlchs & Co.. No. 5 Broadway, N. V

J. Pink Cuneo, 330 W. Main st. and Hummel
& Meyer. 307 W. Main st.

Jftamburg-Jfrrnerica- n.

SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE.
PLYMOUTH CHEHBOUJlQ IIAMDUItQ

Blueoher May 17iBluecher. Jun- - 14
Kalsdiln A. V.. May 24Kalserln A.V.. .June 21
Deutschland . . . May SIlDeutachland ...June lis
Amerlka June 7Amerlka July 5

Among special feature of these ships.
Grill Room. Restaurant a la
Carte, lit eva tors. Gymnasium, Palm Garden,
Electric Baths
TWIN SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.
DOVER OR PARIS) & HAMBURG
Laige Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tonj. Su-

perb passenger accommodations.
Waldersee. . May 191 Pretoria June 23
PennsjUanla ..June ;Ooana . ... June 2."t

Batavta . ... June D Waldert.ee June .0
Patricia . .. June loPennsj anta . Jul 11

Via Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Off.ces 35 and 3 Bioadv.a. New York

Hummel i Mer. .!u7 W. Main st ; J. I'lnk
Cuneo. 330 V Main st

WHBTE STAR LINE
FAST TVl.-SCKI- STC A MUll

ol 11.4UO to 15,800 torn.
To the MEDITERRANEAN Via Azorei

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria,
ruo.-.- t m-:- luitiii

REPUBLIC. May .11, 3pm. Oct 18. Nov 20

CRETIC . June 11, 10 a m . Aug. 4, bf( t -- 3
I 'UOM HUSTON :

CANOPIC. . . . Mav 10. S a m . Juno
ROMANIC Jun T.. S GO a m . In! 7

For plan-- , ftc npi to J. PINK Ct'NhO
1?G W Main si ni'MMm. & mj;yi n
W Main M Mil: IlII AN. 1S"4 IMHlrn I

ae, or anj npfnt In Isville or fclnl

;CAflBINAV!AN-A!l!EMC&- N LINE
10,000 Ton Twin-Scre- Passenger Steamen

Direct to
Norway, Sweden and Denmark

bailing funi New 'W-r- at no n
C. F. Tletgen May 17

IIEI.T. OLW Mav 24 Julv 3 10
MTI'L .fiine 7 Jul l'f M ,

-r u: J mi vug l i l t

F Tli.T' f N Jti .K up ' t .'i
First cabin anil upwatd .21 e l f " ' r,i

For 1 t.toi- - oi.plv lo Lorn I AKnt ot to
A. E. JOHNSON & CO . 1 Oroadav. N. Y

A short trial will convince you

thf-- t Wintcrsmith's Chill Tonic 13 a

cu:c for chills, tcvr or dengue.

K. J.

t r.i-sceKers 01 me continent, situated

THE WILTSHIRE,
S. S. Phoebus.

CHALFONTE,
The Leeds Company.

HOTEL TRAYMOR
Traymore Hotel

INFORMATION TICKET

MARQUETTE.

Owner

ATLANTIC CITY,
NEW JERSEY

THE YEAR.

HOTELS.

rWhen in Chicago5
a Stop at The

Stratford Hotel
European Plan

Refined, Eleeant, Quiet. Located cor-
ner of city's two finest boulevards,
convenient to entire business center.
Close to best theatres and shopping
district. 225 rooms. 150 private baths;
luxurious writinff and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughout; brass
beds and all modern comforts; telephone
In every room; beautiful dininr rooms
the best of everything: at m oderate prices.
Michigan and Jackson Blvds., Chicago

HOTEL BARST0W,
9 E. 27th ST. -

Hotel and Restaurant service
unexcelled, t legaut rooms,
ai ranged tnpiv or en
ecch room lut n beautiful
tiled bath, ontsl ipome
SUMMER RATES. $2.00

A DAY UP; A
MONTH UK

"Heart of New York."

Good Form
IN

Stationery.

A wide cf psprs n col-
or in;' s t"ficc. T'i newest
Init'r.! Stationery. Th? correct
fcr.rs nnd p.irascoloqy fo,- -

V'eacircs, Reccf. ti d- O-- l' 5

and othe occasions. Tli" n - V -

cat cIj-- 5 wor!' cr.lv.

Wm. Kendricks Sons,
ZZC FO'jT.TH ;ve.

W tor uiL n.akin;

i m
on an island Com m

The
St. Charles

Most Select Location
Fronting the Ocean

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
Distinctive for Us ele-

gance, exclusiveness, high-clas- s

patronage and liberal
management Thoroughly
modern and completely
equipped. Courteous serv- - t
Ice. Orchestra of soloists.
Bathrooms finished In Italian
marble, with hot and cold
fresh and sea water attach-
ment, showers, etc Bell tele-

phones In rooms. Magnificent
sun parlor overlooking the
Boardwalk and ocean. Golf
privileges. Illustrated book-
let.

NEWLIN IIAINES.

CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, W. J.

ALWAYS OPEN".

ON THE BEACH. FIREPROOF.

SEND FOR LITERATURE.

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

HOTEL CHELSEA
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

STKICTLY FIRST CLASS.
300 rooms, 100 private sea 'water bathSv

Greatest ocean frontasre. Nearer the water and
least obstructed sea view of any hotel on tho
Atlantic coast. In tho exclusive residential
section. French cuisine. Artesian well. Or-
chestra Cafe Golf. J B. THOMPSON & CO.

SUMMER RESORTS.

(?Your Summer PlansD
should include the V

Chicago Beaeh Hotel
(American and European Plan)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
It ! an ideal reaortfor rest or plonaare. withtnecltjten mixtures sway- - ThereUthequlet

of lake, beach, shaded parks, and cpacloas
apiimoenu, or mo eayety or ooating. Datnln. riding or drlring, Rolf, tenaii, dancing.
eood music and town amusements Thereare mu rooms, zjj prirate baths, erery
moaern oonrenience isDie is always
me Deet, nan nearly luuu leet ot broad
Teranao, overlooking iaks Michigan.

Address for Haidsomelr Illcslntcd Booklet, rlr-l-

full pirllCDlara, Mioiter. Dox 7, Cblcaro
Ikacb Hotel, 51st Bird. ad Like Shore, CtkiXo

The Hotel Frontenac
1,000 Islands, St. Lawrence River.

OPENS JUNE 16TH.
A magnlncr-n- hotel, deli(rhtfull Mtuvcd off

an island In the St. Lawrence riti rite fa
Aorlte water tor in Lor boata and tmat ru- tnff
FiihlnK, re whig and all aouaiic sports An ex-
tremely olctu nine-hol- e golf loiiw ;r
to guests t the hotel; also tennis mi i other
sports. For bcoljet and full Infor n.ui m uo
dress
C. G. TRI'SPELIj Manager. Front, nar V Jf.

(Also Mgr. Bon Air. Augusta, Ga

GREENBRIER
White Sulphur Springs,

West Virginia.
Wli "OLD WUtTi: bulpiur) Op-'l- Jun

2? I'omous fur Its sulpl ui baths Modern
iniir ements. w 1th pn at- aths 1 r aJunt
uiLhislra. lrnis 15 to $T. vek $3n tu j.ja
pei month Writ for Illustrated l l lei
Address until Jutit 1

GEO A MILE Ir , Manap r
The (Jrjfton Va lilngt(n J C

Pirn H(n!i Hoffil. FisharviilB, Kv.
mll- - from Loui-IU- on uih rn

ro Elegant new hot-- t) iwm-- , n
tptn Finest Hphui u r In the m
Btuuliful grxnindv, nn for thltneo.
btugt kavej J.frrsontu ii l.ihv Jit- nrria'
of T u ir, and dp m th l cai lal
ran- - tj weik ami month h' Cum r n J
ftxt k

"
' I e m r ice Ith I j III') r i

. addic-- JtHN HOT S I ei

wlk K

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL. VA
lh,. nDiiiIa i k m u.U i : a

lu 'jf j in. i
l... i I. rn cinuni' iu l.KiiU un a
Uih rooms ruid aL - ein la

, Ww t i Ik h in
i at'u ch on ihf Uli i oa- -t r
ti a n.iB Vb a ur Us for '1 g
fi ts h or t - tii Ii fmn all n h

It RLX. Ma at r nkne
i

Warm Sulphur Springs,
, Va . i re n w i f n p

, ' Hr-- . .mil tcr.n- - a . s.- - Mis J
jink. r iiiii 5,'- i.atti Co

Dont dally wi'h dir., rous syn.-tom- s.

YThjTi yci fr - i c! xhf

attacl ct n i . get 's

Xoinc. It ia a specific
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PLAYERS OF FORM

HVVE VERY BAD DAY

Ralbert, At One Hundred to One, Gives Talent

Shock By Winning Feature Event.

LADY SAVOY-NEVE-
R PROMINENT IN RACE

Clifton Forge Manages to

Finish In Second

Place

GOOD DAY FOR LONG SHOTS,

Col. Jim Douglas Easily Beats Hadur,
Odds-o- n Favorite, In the

Closing Race.

BESPESS' HAKDING FIRST.

SELECTIONS FOR TO-DA-

First Race Mansard, Garrett Wilson,
Dalssman. .

Second Race Leopold, Clamor, Betsy
Binford.

Third Race Coruscate, Debar, Bellln-dla-

Fourth Race Zal, Warner Grlswold,
Keene Entry.

Fifth Race Dunning, Red Car, Subador,
Sixth Race Lady Ann, Elliott, Captain

Bush.
Seventh Race Padre, Benvollo, Juba.

were several different sorts
at Churchill DownsTHERE

afternoon, but the
most noticeable occurred In the

fourth rare, the feature event of the
car 1 Tliis race was won by Ralbert,
wit1, as good as 100 to 1 against his
chjnres. while behind him finished Clif-

ton Forge, undoubtedly a high-cla-

horse. Lady Savoy, one of the best
sprinters in the Western country; Nonie
Luc'ltf and other high-clas- s performers
at six furlongs.

Ralbert is a bay gelding, four years
old, by Albert Emily R., and belongs to
C McCafferty, and when this horsej
easily defeated Clifton Forge, the second
choli e, in the run through the stretch in

the slow time of 1:16 dozens of horsemen
who were standing on the steps watching

the performance almost fell to the pave--

ni with surprise.
Ralbert opened at 20; he was soon

chalked at 30, and at post time as good
as mo to 1 could be had against his
chan i'S, while dozens of books laid from
S to ltt to 1 that he would not run as
good as third. The favorite In this race
was Lady Savoy, the brown mare be-

longing to William Gerst. Her ability to
sprint for-si- furlongs was well known
to every man who follows the form of

ra t horses, and while her price opened
at 4 to 5, and a world of money was bet
on her at this figure, it advanced to 6

to 5 on account of the tremendous play
which was made on Clifton Forge. This
s n of Handsome opened at 8 to 5, but
hundreds of dollars were bet on him, and
at time 13 to 10 was the best price
obtainable.

Theje was no coup on Ralbert; it was
simply a reversal of form which no one
se med to anticipate. There were a few
s atu ring bets on the McCafferty gelding
to show, but only a piker or two had the
temt rity to wager his money that Ral-

bert would win. The surprise was Lady
Savoy She got away In a good position,
but failed to improve her opportunities,
and at the finish the best she could do
was fourth place. Clifton Forge seemed

.1o his best. He got away in second
pi 1 and, though passed by Nonle Lu-

cille as they made the far turn, he came
on again and finished second to Ralbert,
four lengths ahead of SfcBrayer Moore's
fillv Why he and Lady Savoy were not
able to run six furlongs in better than
1 was something the form players
could cot understand.

Long Shot Starts It Off.

Joe ooyne was the long shot which
st .rte l the afternoon's sport by throw-
ing down the form players, and this per-

formance should have been a sufficient
tip to the talent, but it was not. This
first race was a selling affair at a mile,
and Carew, Wm. Gerst's colt, was

an odds-o- n favorite. He was played
like It was all over, and was In the lead
until tuey hit the head of the stretch,
when Oregar brought Joe Coyne for-wir-

and the ' Millett gelding simply
breezed home, winning by four lengths.
C nyne a price opened at 8 to 1, but he
was 15 to 1 at post time, and almost all
t e money that was won on his victory
was on the place and to snow. A good
O.il of money was bet on The Gadfly,
Ferromere and Josie's Jewel, but none
oi ill se was ever prominent.

ipt i was an odds on favorite which
n ili good in the se und race which was
f nlllcs at four and a half
f rl.u With Aubuchon up, the Ues
P trick was always a hot cholco. and)
v .13 backed from 4 to to s to 0. It
w i.- a poor start with Sweet Ell, a long

h t. haing considerably the best of it,
but Aubuchon brought Caper up as they
turned into the nt retch, and drawing
awa the last sixteenth, won by a length
and a half ver easily Sweet Ell hung
on gamely, but appeared to be outclassed
) iura E., another long shot, was a con-Uii-

f all the way and finished third.

Erla Lee Scores,

'ijHnno was tho faorite in the third
rr which was at seven furlongs, but
h wis interfered with at the start and
b ij nn chance ft get to the leaders The
vvimiir turned up in Erla Lee, which, ne-- l

Mid in the betting went from 6 to
1 t 1 The brst play was made on
T r iEi)'-- but the best he could do was
t nni.sh second half a length behind the

i Ho ran hi race and had no mls- -

and finish t d a length and a half in
fv.nt of Gilfain Th latter was meed
e out .ill the v. iv ind should have been

up at th'- imish
noth-- r surpt ol the afternoon

in the tifth race which was at
f furlongs fci maiden two-yea- r old
pit- - oting was alwaj s the favorite
ei i ft hili there was a fair play on the

ot- - i there was an attempt at a klll-- i
g mi J .hi Kauffman, a chestnut colt by

I 'l fintt, belonging to J B. Riley.
n ' im price against John Kauffman

was 15 to 1, and the play was so heavy
that he was backed to 6 to 1 at post
time. Bon Vivant was also backed from
10 to 7. The winner was Fullman, a bay
colt by Plaudit, owned by J. D. Neet &

Co., who was at the juicy odds of 16 to 1.

Fullman showed improved form over hla
recent races, and coming away in the
stretch won under a hard drive, beating
John Kauffman by a Bhort neck. The lat-

ter closed strong and showed that he was
a good colt. Voting, the favorite, got
away all tangled up. but coming strong in
the final furlong, managed to snatch third
place from Bon Vivant.

Another Favorite Wins.

The sixth race was a seven furlong
selling affair for and up-

ward. Harding was always an odds-o- n

favorite, and he vas backed from 4 to
6 to 2 to 5, a ton of money going In on

hi3 chances. The others were at fancy
price, and only a mediocre play was
made on any of them. Harding got avay
In front and tiptoeing his field, won with
the greatest of ease by three lengths.
He simply outclassed the bunch that was
behind him. Bernie Cramer closed a
big gap, and coming fast at the end. beat
Steel Trap a neck for the show money.

Col. Jim Douglas Wins.

The Louisville friends of Alf Oldham,
--Clerk of the City Court, and Col. Jim
Douglas, the. Louisville capitalist, clean-
ed up on the last race with the son-- t
Henry' Young. Col. Jim Douglas's price
opened at 15 to 1, and hundreds of dollars
wero wagered on his chances. Hadur, Ed
Corrlgan's Huron colt, opened an odds-o- n

favorite, but at post time he was even
money, while the price against Col Jim
Douglas was 6 to 1. Col. Jim Douglas
ran a greatly Improved race. He took
command shortly after the first turn and
simply cantered home a winner by five
lengths. He raced over his company like
the others were standing stlluand won
pulled up, while Hadur was Just as easily
the best of the others. Zlnda. the Tom
Hayes mare, ran a good race but the best
she could do was third, while the oth- -

ers were always outrun and outclassed.
Cot Jim Douglas certainly ran like a
stake horse yesterday.

BASHFORD MANOR STAKES.

Zal, Warner Griswold and Other
Cracks To Meet At f Churchill
Downs.

This afternoon the real magnet which
will bring to the historic Downs another
banner attendance will be the running of
the famous Bashford Manor Stakes, the
seventh of the magnanimous list of clas-

sics to be deblded during the present
meeting. This stake Is for colts and geld-

ings over the four and one-ha- lf furlong
route, and to which the association adds
$1,000. The Manor never fails to bring
together the very best racing material
in training in the West, and this year's
contest is no exception. In the over-
night entries ten of as high-cla- young-
sters as ever faced a starter in the event
are carded to spoil silk and represent
such material as Zal, Fair Fagot, Warner
Griswold, Chocolate Drop, Holdfast,
Charlie Mitchell, Triumphant, Gromoboi,
Antrim and Timothy Wen. All have been
seen under colors at the meeting with
the exception of Triumphant, which is
coupled with Gromoboi as the Keene en-
try. On consistent form, the only real
criterion, the race seems a pretty tight
fit between Zal and Warner Grlewold for
the long end of the parse, which will
amount approximately to $1,770 JieU Zal

n consistent gamenes and Burn-
ing speed, while on the other hand War-
ner Griswold has never let his field get
near enough to him to be able to tell
Just what his capabilities really are. Fair
Fagot has run a couple of disreputable
races of late, and although it is pretty
thoroughly known what speed the Hayes
trick possesses, these kind of perform-
ances make speculating rather uncertain.
Charlie Mitchell ran a spanking good race
the last time, and as it was his initial
airing he may be the "dark hore, ' if
such takes the race. Holdfast burnt up
the Lexington track in morning trials
and was plunged on has first time out
as if he were a Sysonby, but failed to
make good. However, his last out was
a vast improvement over this and he
may prove troublesome. Timothy Wen
is a high-cla- youngster, but very er
ratic and a vicious post horse, so that
lets him out. The Keen entry cannot
be seriously considered, having shown
nothirg, and as the only other starter,
Chocolate Drop, wants mud, the three
to whom the preference must necessarily
be given are Zal, Warner Griswold and
Fair Fagot, and should the race be truly
run this Is the order In which they should
finish.

As an added attraction Secretary Davis
has put on a chase through the field over
the short course In which twelve high-cla-

"leppers" are carded to fac the
flag. The Indexed entries axe as follows:

First Race Five and a half furlongs;
selling- -

Ind Horse. Wt.llnd. Horse. Wt.
b7.. Mill Bong.... itoi Sharp Boy. 109
67 .Lady Carol. 95 Whipnoorwill 109
23..Interllght. 100 13.. Yo San 110
79.. Malleable . lOOj 67. .Laura Hun- -
GO.. Windshield 100i ter 110
90. .The Mate . 100 79.. Garrett WI1- -

65 .Goldzone . lObi son 112
Mansa'd .. 100 79.. Dalesman ..112

3. .Lldwlna. . . .107 58..Bensonhurst .115
Second Race Five furlongs; purse

Ind Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt
20..Lavelta . . 102 82.. Clamor 103

1 J" JJi Bln-- . ..Camllle 107
...102 821..Dashawav . .110

....Rogers ....105 76.. King Leopold 110
Third Race One and

miles; handicap:
ln:- - Iorsel w: Ind. Horse. Wt.

30. .coruscate .. k 62 .Mcllvaln . .102
Cottontown . 95 90..Bellind:an. . 104

2?!. Debar .100 90.. Henry Wal- -
77. .Dr. Wang 100 terson ..101
Fourth Race Four and a half furlones

the Bashford Manor Stakes; $1,000 added.
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt
76. .Zal. 118 82.. Charley
89,. Fair Fagnt.. 118 Mitchell ..113

89.. Warner Gris- - ....Triump-
hant.wold 118 ..113

20 .Chocolate 34 .Gromoboi inDrop. . lift 89. Antrim. ..113
69.. Holdfast . 113) Keene entiy
89. . Timothy Wm li3
Fifth Race Steenlechase, short c ium

Ind Horse. Wt Und Horse. vi
43. .Best Man 12'. . II MP ... t

Chernex 84 Itacatlara .. 140
84 Onyx II. 13il 48 Subador ..146
84 Belle Dodbnn 13". 84 Red Car 147

Molto . ' 137 ftl Russell Sntre 14Srii r.,,t 137I M Chirawind lis
Sixth uace one mile, soiling

Ind Horse. Wt Ind Horse wt
74 .Lady Char- - r ('apt Bush 103

rade v 81 46 Maceonn. . lift
85 Mandator .. 96 Bugler . .109
S3 Lady Ann . 100 70 Swiftwing K)0

50 Belden 100 88 Foxme idt 112
W Cgnet 102 79.. Elliott inSeenth Race One mile; selling

Ind. Horse Wt J Ind Horse Wt
96 .Green Gown 92f f0 Happv Jack 105
98..Knowledge 91 92. Padre 1117
98. Dungannon 101 92 Juba . . .. it$
74 .Prestlge . . 102 Benvollo ... 10
73 .Morendo. . ..Hfl 80 Revdlle . lift
86..Naran 105 Mr Famum 111
Apprentice allowance claimed
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Churchill Downs, May 18, 1UU6. Fifteenth Day of the
Spring Meeting of the New Louisville Jockey Club. Weather
Clear. Track Fasr.

Presiding Judge Chas. F. Price, Associate Judge Francis Trev-clya-

Starter Richard Dwyer, Paddock Judge John Walsh, Clerk
of Scales and Starting Judge Wm. Shelley, Entry Clerk Fred W.
Gerhardy.
QO FIHST RACE One mile, purse $400, for three-year-ol- and upward; selling.
UtJ Start good. Won easily, place same. Winner, P J.yMillett's b g , 3. by King
of Coins Come Quick, trained by J. Ross. Value to winner, $300. Fractional time.
:24 .49, 1;15, 1.42.

Indx Horse. WtS hi
75 Joe Coyne.. 891 31 3.. .2 t
32 Carew.
79 Rebounder..
86 The Gadfly...

Ferroniere..
Josie's Jewel
Zarda

105
9
6

105 2
3

108
1

7

2.nk l...h
1 1 .1 1..M: 1 1

21 1 nk 4. 1 3...1
llli 4 4. M 3...h 4...h 4..

7 6.. h 6.1 6. ..4 5..
5 5. ..2 6... 6. ..2 6.. .2

89 G 7 7 7 7

St'ch

..y
B'cr

..4

lSt'ch

The winner, cleverly ridden, avoided the early pace; fast turning for
home, easily disposing of Carew. The latter was raced Into thA. ground setting
the pace, and had nothing left when challenged. Rebounder, off well In motion,
had clear sailing throughout. The Gadfly made a determined bid rounding the
far turn, but weakened when the real racing commenced. Josie's Jewel was pooi-l- y

Preston making less than three separate runs with her, and was
sharply cut rounding the far turn, where she seemed full of run.
QA --SECOND RACE Four and one-ha- lf furlongs; purse $400; for fll-- u

lies; selling Start bad. Won cleverly; place easily. Winner, B. Res-pe-

f., by Ballyhoo Bey Thespia; trained by F. Kelly. Value winner, $300.

Fractional time: :24, 5.

Indx, Horse. lWtS I

Caper 102
Sweet Ell 100
Laura
Moneymaker.. ..
French Empress 104
Anna Ruskin.. ..
Fro ward
J unco
Martha
Imposition -

10-- 1

1

1 5- -I

80-- 1

off

b.
49

E 106
100

V

1

2...h J...1
15-- 1 15-- 1
40-- 1 20-- 1

7...1 12-- 1 10-- 1
30-- 1

7. 5...h 7. 20-- 1

4...h 6...1 11-- 2
30-- 1 15-- 1

15-- 1 25- -l

The winner was bst, indulged Ell with the lead the turn for home,
she moved up with a rattle and, taking command with ease, drew away,

winning with something rt serve. Sweet Ell brokoclear saving all
the way, had no excuses. Laura E.t carried rounding the far turn and

turning resolutely The start found all
tangled up; lie ran good, even race and should heard soon. Junco
can do better.

95 THIRD RACE Seven furlongs; purse for and upward;
selhne. Start bad. Won cleverly: Dlace same. Winner. O. V. &

Sons' ch. m., 4. by Bastante, trained by Value win-
ner, $300 Fractional time. J4 5, 1 15 '1:29
Indx5! Horse.

Lee
Foreigner
Gilfain
Capitano
Iansdown.. ..
Golden Sunrise.
Mogregor.. ..
Phiora
Jake Webber..
Mattie II
Dr. Riley

S

.
40

d'Or

.

106

106

105

96 H

93
88

Smart
closed

no

J.

56

hk.

78 4

HE-

3..fc
Sweet

where
in and,

wide
again home, closed

from

$400,
Hume

R. to

Erla

77

74

3.14

H StchFin. Jockeys. !Opg.Clos
108 nk 27.-- "1.7 6--1 1

1U ..1 1.. ..2 2.1Austin 2

11G l.nk 6.. 1
113 4.1Nicol 6--6

11J10 110. ..IE 10-- 1 30-- 1
U3 5... 4..Vs 6.. 20-- 1 20-- 1

110 m 5.. 30-- 1 30-- 1
9...1 7.. 8.. 25-- 1

llli 9..
8...1 ..1 10. ..4 Otis 20-- 1 60-- 1

1U210...111 Seder 20- -l G0--1

Jockeys. Opg

The winner forced all the early pace and, command home,
easily stood off Foreigner's challenge. The latter, given hustling ride, hung
when called on, but came again in the last sixteenth. Gilfain, off at the
first turn, went all around the field and closed Capitano was turned
sideways when the was released, made gamely, but the
was too much. Lansdown good but prefers mud.

RACE Six furlongs; purse $400; for three-year-ol- and upward.
Start Won place easily. C. g.,

by Albert Emily by owner. to $300. time:'
:24 5, .49 5, 1:16.

Indx Horse. Wt
Ralbert 1061

75 Forge..
50 Nonle Lucille. X'

Lady Savoy..
Has

75 Matador
Green Gown..

70

Bon

2

Troxler

Koerner

rlddten,

'S.nkS. Miller..
Preston

5..HB.
Robinn

2

Boland.

ground

Hindoo Frakes.

W"t:S

S-

3...4W. Allen..

8...1 6..D. Boland.
Preston

3..10...1 9..2W Burns..

JSt'chj

taking turning

pinched
strong.

barrier ground
corking

fair. driving, Winner,
trained Val6e winner,

Clifton

Lacene

20-- 1

Oregar 2

6...
F. Jost

7...1 6...

6...1
Ralbert raced Nonie Lucille and Clifton Forge into submission, winning very

race. Clifton Forge off well in motion, taken back the first part,
but web not good enough to beat the winner. Nonie Lucille stopped from the
effects of early pace. Obert fell asleep at the post with Lady Savoy; was good
as left and thrown out of all contention. Throw her race Lacene had
flash of early speed.
(W FIFTH RACE Four furlongs; purse $400; for maiden colts and

geldings. Start good. Won driving; place winner, J. D. Neet
Co.'s . Plaudit Bruja; trained by W. C. Overton. Value to winner,
$300. Fractional time: 50

Indx.) Horse. WtS
Fullman 1051 4

John Kauffman.
Voting 105

Vivant . .
Rothceb
Sir Geoffrey..
Stellaland.. .. 8'

Poster
Orlandwlck.. .. 111

Alvise 102110

Ericson

-

:

3--1

I

....
3. 1

11 . 3 1

.1 5. Robin'n
3

.2 7. ...
11- - 7 8.- - 8...30regar

4 1

8 10
11 11 11

a

a

b. 4,

3. .2

.2

a

as
a

c
:

Fullman, cleverly handled and standing stiff drive, managed last long
enough stall off the determined of John Kauffman. The latter, heav-
ily supported, off on the wrong foot, ran a winning race and would have been

another jump. Voting outrun early, closed strong and Just nlpp'ed Bon
"Vivant in the last stride. The latter had burning Bpeed, but Scovllle lost his
head completely when forced a drive and floundered around like a ship at
Rothgeb, good looker, should Improve from this.
OQ SIXTH RACE-Sev- en furlongs; purse
tu selling. Start good. Won easily:

b. 6, by Blazes Miss Alice; trained by Kelly.
Fractional time: :24, :49, 1:15 1:30

Indxl Horse WtS
86 Harding 112 1 1..
74 Bernie Cramer.. 110 11 9...h

Steel Trap.. .. 108 3 4...h
Arachue 4

.. 107 2 3.1
Gambler 110 8 6..
Irene Mac no 6 8..
Limerick Girl.. 10S 5 9

6. 4.
.2

5.
.

.
10... 6110... 2178 IVolnev

The Trifler.. .. 11310 11

Inflammable. . . 1101121 10.
Dungannon 11013l
Agnes Virginia. 108 9

Preston

Davis...

Fln.J

effort

1...1

first

pess

5...h

4...h

same,

1...3 1...5

3...1

8...1

Lost rider.
Harding was best at stages and, opening up winning lead the first half,

was only romping through the final furlong. Bernie Cramer, shuffled back
the start, made ground gamely under Dealy put it over Troler
In the final drive. latter quit whipping seventy yards from the wiro. but for
which Steel Trap would surely have been second. Tbe latter ran good, evon
race and Is due. Arachue shows had no excuses.
Agnes Virginia lost her rider at the half-mil- e ground.
QQ RACE One mile; purse for and upward,
W selling. Start good. Won place easily. Winner, Alf. Oldham's b.
h., 4, Henry Young Rainy Day: trained by L. Jones. Value winner, $300.
Fractional time: :24, 1:15 1.42

Indx. Ho rso WtS
3 (Col Jim TDouglas 108 3.. 1 ..1

59lHadur. 109! II 4.. 5.1l
45 IZinda 1071

73 Two Penny.. 112 3!

80 Orient 4 6
47 Wee Lass.. .. 87 6

have

Jim given
the there to the wire.

the part, under keen trip. Zlnda
Bpeed. not it. about

Lass had

CHAT THE COURSE.

The broke it on
Vivant 4n the fifth, forced a
lent color to the belief the K ne

has been taking a M.uris
"prep" or had bf-e- nignt

the 13 In the corner
pocket.

F. of the known
owners and of steeplechasers In
the West, added a very shifty to
his string tcrd'ij in Roue. This one,
although hamg a of dinky under - .

pinnJngs, fftcp in
teen almost in the winter
a.t New Orle:m" Roue the
of nparly evervthmf? m the sprinting line
and did the furlongs In 1 12 5

Tavlor uncovered another "bird In the
yesterday morning when he his

chus-e- Outshine over the short)
coin-s- o in 3 01 This one has
In the lumping skinned thirty ways
from the jack, ootn m lencing speeu,
in'l will be sen under colors in a few
djys.

It was x sic;ht, almost for sore
eyes to sec that m.st comp t nt of off-

icials, Davis, occupying posi-

tion of associate Judge Mr.
Davis is one of the most competent

men in the racing either In
West cr Fast, at the time

a rar'ntr secretary and lea pper he
stands and alone the head
of the ht, and if merit is appreciated,
the timi is 1, nt far distant when the

itt rs cm v ill n-- t longer be
lndd. n under a bushel

t c

Walter Haldeman Pearce yesterday
took up the duties of starting Judge, vice

Shi 11 v, succeeded
Trevilran in the stand Mi . Pearce is
a competent and paiiT-lakin- official

Is next to very angle of the

INCLUDING.
STEEPLECHASE an

BSC HANDICAP.

Jockeys. Opff.ClosPle

1

13-- 1 17-- lj

A. 6- -
5.. ... - 10-- 1

6. ... 10--

7 .... 75-- 1 3)0-- 1

Fln. Jockeys. Opg.ClosPre

to

l.lAubuchon 4-

- .... 1

h 3. .I B. 60-- 1

.6 4. ..h ... 6--1 10-- 1

8...1
9. 8.U 6...1Perrett .... 25-- 1 1

..2 16-- 1 1

8.1Obert 3--2

10 10 9.1Penderg't 40-- 1

9.. .110 D. 1

to

for Moneymaker
a be

C.
:49

6 2 2.. ...
9 3 1.1 2.
51 6...1 ..2

5 4...1
6.. 4.1 5..

I
..2 7.. .4

.... 40-- 1
4...1

7...1

5- -2
6- -6
6--2

7-- 1
10-- 1

15-- 1
50-- 1

26-- 1

jClosjlTo

for

up
ran race,

C. McCafferty's
R.; Fractional

5.

Knowledge..

5

1.. l...l!Preston ... 30-- 1

2.. 3.. 2...1 2...4Nicol
1.1 2.. ..2 3. .... 10-- 1 1

4.. 3 4... 4...2 0bert 4- 5

8 8 .4
6.. 5.. 5 Aubuchon 30-- 1 40-- 1 10-- 1

6.. 7..l 8 7...1Koerner ... 200-- 1 60-- 1

8 Penderg't 12-- 1 20-- 1 1

Impressive was

out.

tM &
b. by La

:24 5.

1051

105

108

110

a to
to challenge

In

to sea.
a

F.

110

..2 ..2
5..
3.. 6..
4..
7.. 7
9 1
2. ..2 2

7 7..

112

all a
at

up punishment.
The

a
about improvement. Knowledge

SEVENTH $400 three-vear-ol-

cantering;
by to

:49 5,

5

2.1
3..

107
6 4..

up
to

apprentice
up all

to

W. one

can three-quarte-

measure!

six

everything

yesterday.

As

at

one

4.. W 1
1

l 2...40regar
6..

30-- 1

..2

2

7..

9..

9..

12-- 1

20-- 1

3.1

2
7.. 50-- 1 75-- 1 20-- 1

60-- 1

6..

h.,

Sfch Fin. Jockeys.jopg jCiosjpre
2.. 1.. l.nk E. Robin'n 1 12-- 1 1

6.. .11 2.. T..A Austin ... 12-- n-- 2 n-- 5

6.. 4 ..h Oregar ... 6

1.1 3...h Scovllle .. 1 1 2

3...h 5 ..1 6.nk D. 1 30-- 1 12-- 1

7...1 6...1 6..Otis 1 12-- 1 5-- 1

9...1 7...1 7...1Troxler .. 25-- 1 30-- 1 10-- 1
8.. .11 8. .21 8...3lMunro 1 20-- 1 6-- 1

11 9 . Dealy .. 1 40-- 1 J0-- 1

10... 10 ..1 Obert ... 1 1 11- - 5

4.nkll 11 Koerner 15-- 1 20-- 1 7- - 1

$400; for and upward
place driving. Winner, J B. Res- -

Value to winner, $300.

ISt'ch FinJ JockeysTJOpg fClosjlM'e
1.. .3 Aubuchon 5

2.noinealy 20-- 1 30-- 1 l'l-- l
3...4Troxler ... lj 20-- 1 6-- 1

4...5IMunro 1 40-- 1 10-- 1
5 1 Flannery .. 1 7- - 1
6 ..ifKoerner ... 7- -l 15-- 1 r- -i

7..Seder 30-- 1 60-- 1 20-- 1
8 ..hlAustln .... 20-- 1 30-- 1 8- - 1
9...h!B. Davis.. 1 30-- 1 lfi-

.4111. 4110. ..4E. Robin'nl 12-- 1 30-- 1 10-- 1

.3i 8. 3lll...4lSrullv 1 20-- 1 1

112 112 112 ID 1 75-- 1 30-- 1

W. Allen... 1 15-- 1 1

St'ch Fin Jockeys. lOpff.ClosjPl'e
1...1 1. .21 1.. SlOregar .... 12-- 1 1
3.1 2. 11 2 . UNicol 6
2 ..hi 3. 21 3. SID. Austin. 4- -l 1

4..l 4. .21 4.. 2lMunro .... 10-- 1 16-- 1 1
6 5. 3' 5...3IE Robin'nl 1 20-- 1 1
6.1 6 6 Preston ... 6- -l 2 5

mHng game, his many friends
nte wlfth pleasure the acquisition of the
additional rung on the ladder of success
which he has attainted.

Josie's Jewel must been lost.
a e

Rebounder Into third

The Gadfly flew and also blew.

Golden 8uirlse may do some early
morning.

Again it is said what a great place
country Is becoming for the For- -

eigner.

Green Gown may win In green colors,
but not in white.

Fullman was full of running yesterday,

Arachue never did start his speed.

The Gambler, as got nothing.

It takes Knowledge to win at
but not the races.

Wee Lass looked very small at the
finish.

Two Penny was not worth a cent.

Col. Douglas ran like a stake horse
in the closing event.

Capitano was one of many good
things that failed

Moneymaker not make any long
green yesterday

What grand favorite Lady Savoy
has been for the bookies

The 'Frisco earthquuke certainly did

Col. Douglas, a hustling ride, Into a commanding lead going
down back stretch, smothering his field from Hadur seemed
sluggish first being pressure the entire
burning earlv but could sustain Two Penny ran his
Wee ran disappointingly; worked well, and was heavily supported.
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PUBLIC'S MONEY

IS SQUANDERED.

EW YORK. May 18 Art
ful has been declared out
of the Brooklyn Handicap
By the withdrawal of Art

ful, Roseben and others from the
Brooklyn It is estimated that the
public loses nearly $200,000 in win-

tert books.

not affect the Western horses Don Domo
and Ralbert have both come home on
the bit at long odds.

Tommy West thinks the card Is easy to-

day Here are his selections for this aft-

ernoon First race. Garrett Wilson, Mill
Song, Goldzone ; se cond race, Camllle,
Clamor, Dashaway. third race, Dr Wang.
Coruscate, Debar; fourth race, Zal, Gro-

moboi II., Warner Griswold; fifth race.
Onyx II., Subador, Charawin; sixth race,
Mandator, Foxmeade, Lady Anne; seventh
race. Padre, Prestige, Juba,

Some d horsemen were In ar-

gument recently concerning the high clasB
Jockeys that are in commission at Bel-

mont Park, when one of the number ven-

tured to remark that there was an ex-

cellent rider whose name had not been
mentioned with Miller, Radtke and Gar-
net. He alluded to Lowe, the young man
vho has been engaged by Mr. H. K.
Knapp. What Inspired the remark was
Lowe's clever ride on Optician when he
beat Lord of the Forest in the opening
race. It was not that he won on the sec-

ond best horse, but that he put up a ride
without a mistake and finished very much
like a clever horseman.

The quality of a rider is best Judged by
his work on horses that have a possible
chance to win. For instance, it is very
rarely that one will see Miller, Radtke or
Garner lose a race If they have the best
horse, while inferior riders toss many a
purse away by some negligence or ill
judged ride. Not so with Miller, Radtke
or Garner. Give either one of them the
material, and It will not be his fault If he
does not bring home the money. Glance
at the records of all three riders for this
season in this vicinity, and It is doubtful
if one race can be picked out in which
either one of the three stars mentioned
lost on the best horse. That Is high-clas- s
riding

Many of the handicapprrs of to-d- are
looking at nothing else 'n a race but the
mounts of thes1 three jockeys They get
the best horses to ride when not mounted
upon some horse from their employer's
stable, and they are always in demand on
account of their honesty and ability The
table of winning Jockeys Is sufficient evi-
dence of the advisability of leaning to
these good riders, no matter what induce-
ments crop up from other sources about
other horses.

Sir Huon will not have an easy race in
the Latonia Derby, which will be run on
June 2. the fourth day of the spring meet-
ing.

The giant son of Falsetto won the Ken-
tucky Derby under pressure, but the field
behind him was more distressed or he
would have been beaten. At Latonia he
will carry 127 pounds and will have to
carry that impost one mjle "and a half,
tvo furlongs further than he did his 117
pounds at Louisville Sir Huon came out
of the Kentucky Derby in good shape, but
hoe not faced the flag since, and some of
the wise trainers think that he may not
be keyed up for the long route at Latonia
unless Tialner Pete Coyne throws another
race Into him. One thing must be said
Pete Cone certainly had his charge ready
on May 2, and it'p a good bet that there
will be nothing lacking when he carries
the peacock blue and yellow sash of the
Baehford Manor on June 2.

Who are they going to beat him with?
That is the query of the trainers and
owners at Louisville who saw the colt
prepared for the race. Charlie Ellison
was most positive that Lady Navarre
would beat him at Louisville and left
Memphis thinking that his entry would be
favoiite for the Derby. He backed his
opinion with many thousands dll velvet
t was, too, for he had picked It up on

Wing Ting In a previous race. Lady Na-ai-

carried equal weight with Sir Huon,
thus conceding him the d allow-
ance due her for sex, and she ran a good
second Tomm Burns, who rode, said
attt r the mce that she could beat Sir
Huon at weigh and Ellison will
no doubt send her after the rich stake at
Latonia She is also penalized for this
event, and will carry 122 pounds. It will
be a grent race if the pair starts and no
others, and the indications are that the
biggest field that went to the post for this
Derby will be seen. The Latonia Derby
as a rule Is a bad race for the flrBt choice
and mighty few favorites have ever an-
nexed this event. The colt that .Is now

ei much In the limelight as far as the
Litonla Derby Is concerned is Beacon
Light, who Is trained by Tom Hayes.
Beacon Light has performed very clev-e- .t

of late, winning his last three starts
with ea&e. He did not carry any Derby
we ghts or go a Derby route, but his
performances were impressive enough to
make Tom Hayes declare that he would
beat Sir Huon at Laton'o.

Besides these three there are a number
of others that may go to the post 's

ptlr, Goldlc and Creel; Johnny
Fa s Henr Watterson, who beat Sir
Huon laM year in the raoe for th Fleisch-man- n

Troph , Matabon, from W. Gerst's
outfit. Debar Rome Respess has three
in Ben Slriw. Muplehurst anil Director;
Hops Ld.KKman's Hogan and some

ns,
Tht Talbot Bros have a pair In their

torn thru never faced the flag, and It is
poss.ble that they have the dark horse
again Last year Hambrtght at circus
oddt carrying the white and red cap of
the Paris horsemen, was beaten by a lip
by Foreman, so the dockers are keep-
ing their eye on Messis. Talbot's barn

The Latonia meetirg opens on May 30,

Memorial day, and continues for thirty-on- e

days, and all through the book will
be found stake events ihtt prom'se good
racing and afford material for dally cards
above the oeragc Racing Secretary Ly-
man Davis nas complet d his book and it
will be readv for distribution this week.
The event of the meeting la, of course,
the Queen City Handicap with' $12,503

guaranteed. This will be the big day of
big ones at Latonia and special excursions
will be run over all the roads Into Cin
cinnati.

Jockey Nlcol will leave Tuesday for
Toronto to ride Fred Cook's Minnie
Adams in one of the b!g stakes which will
be run on the Canadian track. Minnie
Adams is in good shape, and with Nlcol
on her back she should cut considerable
figure In any stake that she starts In.

Henry Web mho ff, the n local
turfman and bookmaker, will leave for
the East this morning, where he ll

make a book during the remainder of the
season on the metropolitan tracks. Mr
Wehmhoff is a business partner of John-
ny Fay, and these two are among the
few Western bookmakers who belong to
tbe MetropolitaJi Bookmakers' Associa-
tion. Mr. Pay has been in the East
since the opening of Belmont Park, and It
Is stated that he Is a good winner bo far
th4s spring. Messrs. Fay and Wehmhoff
own a number of horses. Including Henry
Watterson, and this colt will be left In
the West In charge of Joe Hawkins, to be
run here, at Latonia and elsewhere.

During tbe running of the fourth race,
the feature of yesterday's card at the
Downs, a terrific duststorm came up, and
for a tlrrw? the duet was so thdck that it
was almost impossible to see across the
field The sun was shining, but the wind
blew very hard, and for a short time a
number of people were scared No darn-ag- e

was done, however.

Harvey Boyle, the steeplechase Jocky.
who was so badly injured a few days ago
by falling with the horse Dr. Nowlin, was
greatly improved yesterday, and the
chances are that ho will be able to Ieae
the Norton Infirmary in a fcw da s
Boyle is one of the n as well
as one of the most popular steeplechase
jocke3 in, the country.

AT CHURCHILL DO

SECURITY WINS

THE HANDICAP

Second Choice Beats Grapple
and Makes New Track

Record.

BLANDY FINISHES THIRD.

Newcastle Stable Ruys Inquisitor
Prom Torn Welsh For $10'000

At Belmont Park.

BROADCLOTH IS FIRST.

EW YORK, May 18. --Security, at
5 to 1, and with Burns in the
saddle easily won the New
Rochelle Handicap, seven and

one-ha- lf furlongs, at ueimont Park to-

day, and mads a new track record for
the distance of 1:31 Security won by

one and a half lengths from Grapple,
with Blandy third. Artful, on1 of the
favorites for tne Brooklyn Handicap at
Grnvesend, was officially declared out of

the raoe y. The Newcastle stable
to-d- bought Inquisitor from Tom

Welsh for $10,000. Summary:
First Race Six furlongs:

Pantoufle, 100 (Sewell). 6 to 1 1

Tiptoe, 107 (O'Neill), 9 to 5 2

Aeronaut, 11C (Radtke,) 5 to 1 3

Time, 1:13 5. Pater, Prince Frederick
aid Merrick also ran.

Second Race Five furlongs:
Saraclneeca, 103 (Miller), 9 to 10 1

?usebk, 108 (Hagea), 30 to 1 2

Bel oast. 108 (Radtke), 3 to 1 3

Time, 1:00 6. Captain Kmerich, Treas-
ure Seeker, Flow-awa- President Monroe,
piebold. Mitre, Aftermath and Beldemo
also ran. Charles G. Gates left at post.

Third Race Four and-- one-ha- lf s:

Saghallen, 105 (Sewell), 15 to 1 i.l
Athens. 106 (Miller), 7 to 2 2

Anna May, 106 (Radtke). 7 to 2 3

Time, :52.i Nadine, Lady Vincent, J C.
Core, Steadfast, Umbrella, Daisy Frot,
Russell T., Sally K., Star of Runnymede,
Barbary Belle and Kllliecrankle also ran.

Fourth Race New Rochelle Handicap;
seven and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Security, 10G (Bums), 5 to 1 1

Grapple, 118 (Garner), 11 to 5 2
Blandy, 113 (O'Neill), 5 to 1 3

Time, 1 :33. inquisitor, Cederstrome,
Bohemia and Goldsmith also ran.

Fifth Race Selling; seven furlongs:
Broadcloth, 104 (Garner), 4 to 6 1

Rye, 99 (Miller), 11 to 5 2

Wrenne, 92 (Homer), 15 to 1 ............. .3

Time, 1:27. King Cole, Yazd, Qui Vive,
Frenchman and Comedienne also ran.

Sixth Race One mile:
Bull's Eye, 100 (Miller), 5 to 2 1

Bat, 97 (Lowe, 4 to 1 2

Rose of Gold, 99 (Wiamard), 9 to 6 3

Time, 1:40 5. Sprakera, Modest, Rad-
ical, Glvonnl Baterio, James N., Ado4nft
and Falinitza also ran.

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES.

First Race Handicap; seven and a half
furlongs: Roseben, 133. Guiding Star. 118;

Cresfina, 107; Tommy Waddell, Cham-plai- n,

106; The Claimant, 100; Ginma, 97;

Gentian. S8.
c ,1 r . Collin rr of a

rviio.. Ks.nfe tt ion- - VMiis. Montfort,
99; Plausible, Fay, 96; First Peep, 96;

uionoy, Donna .aivira, uanua,
josa, 91.

Third Race The Fashion; four and a
Knt nnlHn nnlkrs 119' TtoolS.
Jersey Lady, Soprano, Clare Russel, Ves- -

x&ueua. JJUioina, seawaier, aiukj,
Dress, 111.

Fourth Race The Withers; one mfle:
Accountant, Woolwich, Belmere. The
Quail, Clark Griffith, Bohemian 126;
Juggler, 123.

Fifth Race Steeplechase; two miles:
Waterford, 149; Maximilian, 108, The
Claimant, Fallaheen, Goldfleur, The Doc-
tor, 135.

Sixth Race Handicap; one mile and
s: Colonial Girl, 126;

Burch. 122; Von Trompe, 120;
LogietiUa, Abdell, 114; Masaniello, 110;
Ostrich. 109; Louis H., 93; Carona), 87.

BARNEY OLDFIELD

COMES TO TOWN

Noted Automobile Driver On

Way to Lexington
For Races.

ARNEY OLDFIELD, the dare-

devil of the American automobile
world, accompanied by Mrs. Old- -

field, arrived in Louisville from
Evansville yesterday, en route to Lex-
ington, where he will race Lefevre next
week, and attempt to lower all world's
records on a circular track, from one to
ten miles

The party presented a picture sufficient
to cool the ardor of the moBt enthusias-
tic tourist. in that everyone was covered
from head to foot In inches of the sand-colore- d

duwt of the Hooeier State, while
Lefevre's features were soarctly discern-
ible owing to the thick layer of doist.

The run from Evansville was made In
excellent time, the party leaving the
Hoosler city Thursday, pulling up in front
of The SeeJbach at 4:30 p m. yester-
day.

Oldfletd and his party will remain at
The Seelbach until Sunday, and will drive
to Lexington. As the roads between
Louisville and the Eluegrass city arc In
excellent condition, it is expected that
the ninety-flv- e miles of road will Le
mad In good time.

1- -
5 1 rn 1 1 a wr J.um 1 uma I u nave

OPPOSITION TRACK.

OVINGTON. Ky , May 18tr An attorney representing
Louis Cella, the St Ixiuls
racing magnate, called on

Mayor J. T. Earle, of Latonia, to- -

- day and completed the deal where- -
i by Cella, Condon and their asso- -
T elates come into final possession of

4-- the large tract of land at Spring
T Lake, near Covington The at- -

X torney Informed the Mayor that it T
X was the intention of those whom
J. he represented to co nmunce ihe
X building of a race track at that
J. point as soon as possible in order
L to have racing on the new track

4 next .year Sidetracks have been
4 run no the track by the I. and

- N railroad. The track will run in
4 opposition to Latonia.

OPEN SATUftDAY6

r
"Good Individual Tailoring at Prise

-

No less a person than H. IL Vreeland. president of the M tmnolitan
Street Railway. New York, has said: "Clothes don't mak the nun, but
good clothe- - hae got many a mpn .1 km d ' b If you have $25 and want
a job, it is better to spend 10 f r eio-h-

. - ? I f"t shoes and the n t for a
shave, a hair cut and a clean . ,,d w ik tn the place, than go with
the money in the pockets of a dingy suit "

If every man wfto appreciates the difference between tai

for

OUR LIST: NO HIGHER THAN
Suits to order $22.50

Frock Suits to order $J0, iz ;n $25, $30
Evening Dress to order $6. $30. $35

Vests to order 3 50. U $4.50. $5
Trousers to order $t, $750
Top Coats to order $20, $22.50

Overcoats to order $20. t'2: 50. $25 $30, $36
Raincoats to order $15. $17.50, $20. $25
Overcoats to order . $17.50. $25

Suits to order $17 $22 50

correct
a

made by os be and kept In of charge
for one year.

KENTUCKY HEADQUARTERS

MAIL ORDERS Buying by mall
makes satisfaction sure and delivery
blank and stylebook sent on request.

COMMISSION

TO FIGHT HARD

State Meets At
Lexington and Decides

On Plan.

CONFERS -- WITH GOVERNOR

"Will Employ Best Legal Talent and
Appeal To Higher Courts If

MEMBERS BEFUSE TO TALK.

EXINGTON, Ky., May Spe-

cial. The Kentucky Racing
Commission met here y at

o'clock on special call of the
chairman, Jack Chlnn. All of the
members comprising Chairman J. P
Chlnn, of Harrodsburg; Charles F. Grain-
ger of Louisville; E. F. Clay, of Paris,
and Louis des Cognets and Milton
1 oung. of Lexington, were present, as
was the secretary of the commission, A.
J. House. J f

The object ofxne meeting was to de-

cide on a policy methods of defense
against the Injunction suit of the Dou-
glas Park people. It was decided unan-
imously to make a fight to a finish, to
employ the best legal talent, and to con-
test the case through all of the necessary
courts.

In consequence f this the com-
mission will be legally represented at the
hearing for permanent injunction in the
cpse before United States Judge Evans
on May 23. State Attorney General Has.
will probably the list of
which will comprise the best available
legal talent of the State.

It is likely that at this hearing a mine
may be sprung under the Douglas Park
people, which might put them out of
business. It is that one of the con-
tentions of the State, or Rncmg Commis-
sion, will probably be that the matter is
a purely State affair and should
to the State court If position U
upheld bv Judge Eans, the whole case
will be thrown into the Chancery Courts
of Louibil!e, and if ihey refuse to suj-tai- n

in injunction. Douglas Park will
be left out In the cold. Under these con-
ditions having made no application mr
dates, although their rials have, there
would probably be no at Dou-
glas this and it would
possibly be a death it the Western
Jockey Club, as its adhc-nnt- would be
absolute destitute of a plme to race.

If on the othT hand, Ji.dg? Eans
the right of the 1 nitcJ States

Court In the case and giants a ponni- -

nent injunction, the attorney for the
aiaie ana tne commlsMon will at once op-pe-

and carry the question of the
4f the to the

courts, and fon e tht Douglas
Park people to up an nun mous bond,

On Page Column 4.)

tHE MOST REFRESHING DRINK IN THE

&alS Saloont, Orocerle. Cafes and Standa.
5c 9

Coca Cola Bottlinr Work. Louisville. Ky

First Ilace at 2:30 P. M

Gentlemen $1: Ladies 50c; Bcxeo$3 ?nd S3.

on vale at Taylnr t jmis htnvj-- '
t . Kdiz s, r iv r - and il u . a

tlrijtf si it. ill hutcK I pit tl ' - u
Si ind I s llumU i X m M.i i

m . K shn ilallo s Pan U"W n in
Mi N . and Khrkli b. No inipn,"!

UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

of d aal ReadmacJe.

loring and readymade would
reflect that he really does not
need to pay the uual high
charges of the former indi-

viduality --would get ocr his
false sentiment about dealing
with "cheap" tailors and
would come here much would
be gained.

We are "cheap"' only be-

cause the magnitude of our
business its intimate mill
connections, many outlets and
fine system permits it.

There is no good reason
why "fine tailoring" should
forever on a pedestal.

He who comes here can have
twice as many clothes as those
who go to other good tailors;
can show his enterprise in his
attire ; can even lay some
money aside if he likes; nor
does he ever need again wear
expressionless readymade
guessfits.

PRICE READYMADE.
Business $15, $17.50, $20,

$17.50,
Suits

Fancy
$5, $6,

$15, $17.50,
Skirted- -

$22.50,
$15, $'20. $22.50,

Livery 50, $jq,

"Stylebook Seventeen," with fashion-plate- s and
quick-referen- good-for- m chdrt, free and welcome.
All garments will pressed repair free

Tailors and Woolen Merchants

Racing Body

Necessary.

18.
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352 Fourth Ave., Louisville.

reduced to a certainty our system
prompt. Samples,

BRENNAN
Turf Information Office

THE OLD INN, 6th and Main Sts.
Our adv. long-sh- ot romps home yes-
terday,

ErlaLee, 10lWon.
Only another demonstration of

the fact that we are and
onto all angles of the racing game.

ATTENTION !

I Have, Word of One That
'Goes To-da- y for a Killing.

Today 201 Today
In tthe language .of our clocker,

ITS IN.
BETTER JOIN US.

money by buying the BEST Wall Plas- -
! ter at the lowest cost. That will be the
! result Of a transaction here.

AUo operating Hoosler Wall Plaster
Plant, Jeffersonville, Ind. Phone 555.

Kentucky WaifPlaster Go,,

BOTH PHONES 2267
Brook and Hlvsr, - Lojisville, Ky.

The J)rink for Everybody.

IT? A US ttJVV TlHGw kit n a a rv w

WHISKEY
JOHN G, WELLER G0M Inc.

LOUISTILLB, KY.

Distillers and Wholesale
Liquor Dealers

THE

AMERICAN PLAN.

Walnut St., bet. Sixth-an- Seventh

--$2.00 PER DAY.

Rooms with private bath attachs.
Special rites bv tHo wek or montn.

Chew
cup'

ON THE SQUARE,
INDEX'

Pltfj Tobaccos.



PITCHER fflNA
HAS AN OFF DAY

Poet-Twirl- er Has No Chance
With St. Paul Bats-

men.

COLONELS ARE UNABLE TO HIT

Stftcher Goes To the Slab, But Is
TJnable To Stop Bom- -

i

bfl.rdm.eiit.

HAXLMAN SCORES ONE RUN.

T PAUU Minn.. May 11 tSpecIal.
It wua on ofT day for Louisville

J all around, while the Saints played
in the best form they have shown

on the home grounds this season, and th
result was a victory for the Saints by the
score of 12 to 1, maktnc it on oven break
on the series.

Tho contest was one-sid- all tho way,
and never did tho Colonels have a fight-
ing chance after the third Inning.

Morgan held tho Colonels down to four
hits, while Stecher was hit almost at
will and in addition was very wild at
crttU..l times. Eddie Kenna asked to be
allowed o pitch this afternoon's game
that he might retrieve his defeat In the
opening game. ,

Kenna Btarted by giving Gler four
balls in succession, none of them com-
ing anywhere near the plate. He thithirw one against the backstop and Geier
went to decond. After he had thrown
two more balls to Joe Sugden, Capt.
Bur Ivan saw that to keen tho poet- -
olteher on the flrinfr line would be like
handing the game to the Saints on a sil- -
ver platter, so he called Stecher In. to
relieve turn.

Stecher retired the side with one run
fin-- when he closed the Inning by fanning
Prink it looked as though it would be a
good game, but In tho third and fourth
the Saints nicdo nine

Geiers double, a base on balls and "Van
Zandt's home run gave the Saints three
In the third. In the fourth the Saints
got only three hits, but batted around
Th addition to the three hits Stecher gave
four bases on balls, hit a man, and Stoner
had a passed ball Marcan and Frisk
were forced in The Saints made their
last two In the eighth on a base on balls
two singles and a stolen base. Louisville
made its only run in tho sixth inning
when they got three of their four hits.
oil of them singles, and Hallman crossed
The plate The score.

St Paul, aabh po.j Lville. ab.bh.po.
Gfiei rf ...-- Kerwin rf. 0 0
Sugden lb .4 Hallman If.. .2 1 0
VanZandt cf3 Sullivan lb.. .3 1 11
Priak If ..3 Bras hear 2b. .4 0 2
Wheeler 3b.5 Stovall cf. . .3 1 3
Padden 2b. .4 Woodruff 3b. .4 1 1
Marcan bs. .4 Quintan es. .3 0 3 0
rrtn c. ...3 Stoner c. ..2 0 4
Morgan p...3 Kenna p. ..0 0 0

Stecher p. ..3 0 0
Totals . .83 102G IS

Totals . .27 4 24 14

Kerwin out; hit by batted ball.
Innlntcs .... 1234 5 678 0 T

Bt Paul 1 0 3 6 0 0 0 2 12
Louisville . ... 0 0000 1 00 0 1

Errors Woodruff 2 Two-bas- Hit Geler
H me Run Van Zandt. Sacrifice Hit Frisk.
Stulen Bases Wheeler 2, Padden, Marcan
Cases on Balls Off Kenna 1; oft Stecher 7
off Morran 4 Hit by Pitched Ball-r- By Stech
er 1 . by Morgan 2. Struck Out By Morgan
G Passed Balls Stoner, Drill. Double Plays
Padden and Sugden; Qulnlan, Brashear and
buiuvan Time One hour and rorty-flv- e mm
utes umpires Owens and Egan.

"

Milwaukee 9, Columbus 4.

Milwaukee, May 18 Milwaukee landed on
Flaherty for thirteen hits In the last game
with Columbus here y and won a slow
game Hlckey was Invincible with men on
the bases. Score:

Mil. ab bh po a Cot. ab.bh.po.a
Robinson es S 2 4 2 ncKPnng cr5 o 2. 0
Green rf . . .5 2 3 0 Wrlgley 2b. & 2 0 1
Bate man lb. 5 1 11 2 Coulter If. .5 0
Clark 3b. ..2 10 5 Klhm lb
Bevllle c. ..4 B X Frlel 3b.
Hemphill lf.4 1 '1 0 Hulswitt 6S..tf
Mrt'h s'y cf.4 2 1 01 Bruce rf. . . .2
McC'lck 2b..3 2 0 Blue c 3
Hlckey p. ..2 1 0 Flaherty p. .3

Groth p. ...0
Totals . .34 13 27 17 Ryan 1

Totals . .84 9 24 11

Batted for Groth In the ninth.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T

M Iwaukee ....00020511 0
Columbus ....001 00 1 1 1 0 4

ErrorwClark Hits Off Plaherty 13: OfT
Groth 0. Three-bas- e Hits Wrlgley, Hemphill.
Mcfhesney Stolen Bases McChesney Frlel
Ctark Bases on Balls Off Hlckey 2. offFlaherty 0, off Groth 2. Passed Bat It Bevllle.
Struck Out "By Hlckey 0. by Flaherty 4.
Double Play Clark, Bateman and Bevllle
Sacrifice Hits Hlckey, Frlel. Left on Bases
-- Milwaukee 8, Columbus 5 Innings PitchedFlaherty 7; Groth 1 Time One hour and
fifty-fiv- minutes. Umpire Haskell.

Kansas City 6, Toledo 3.

Kansas City, May 18 Kansas City won
In the first inning scoring four runs
on four hits, a base on balls and two errors.
Score.

K C ab bh po Toledo. ab bh po a
Waldron If.. .4 4 l Cannell cf. .4 0 0 0
Crutcher es..2 0 1 Demont ss. .4 0 4 1
Perrlne ss. .2 0 Nance If ... 5 0 0 0
Hill of .522 Jude rf .J 2 0 0...

Krueger 3b. 3 1 1 0
Frank 2b .. .0 0 0 1
Knabe 2b. ..3 1 1 3
W Clark lb 3 0 10 2
Land c 4 1 0 2tj Clark ...1 1 o 0
Minnehan p.. 2 0 12Piatt p 1 0 0 0

Totals . .83 6123 11

Cast-a- rf .4 1

Donnhue 2b 4 1 3
Whitney lb 4 111
Tiurk- - 3b. ..3 1 1

Sullivan c. .2 0 5
Imrham p .1 1 0
Williams p .2 0 0

Totals . .33 1125 10

Land out for Interference and J. Clark out
for running out of line.

t Batted for Minnehan In the seventh
ISulllvan out. struck by batted ball.
Innings 1 2 34 G 0 7 8 0 T

Kansas City .. 40010001 6Tole'o 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 08l.nors Crutcher 2. Hill, Burke, Demont.Jule. Krueger .;. Frank. Piatt. Two-bas- e HitsTossady, Knabe Buses on Balls Off Will-ll&i-

1, oft Durham 1; off Minnehan 5Struck Out Bv Williams 2; by Durham 2'b Minnehan 4. bv Piatt 1 Hits Off Will-
iams 3 In 0 lnnlrps. off Durham 3 In 3 In-nings, off Mlnnf.'ion S In 0 Innings, off Piatt3 in 8 Innings ft jn Bases Toledo S, Kan-e- aCity t Wild Pltoh Minnehan Hit bP't her Jude Double Plays Burke andVhitriL W '"lark and Minnehan StolenTt- - Kruy r Whttnej 2. Burke 2 Sacrl-f- l.

Hlr Bullion Time Two hours ard tenminutes Ump'ro Sullivan

Indianapolis 5, Minneapolis 2.

Minneapolis. Ma 1 - Poor support by the
h t " fain lo-- t (Jehrlng't, game lr him to
In i 'apolls. The featurrs were the excellent
i. iirig of D'uileay In the Held an l the ng
b jDic run of ?u"l an In the four'h innlnj?
K' Hum pitched Kreat ball and uus gi . ,i
g. support - ore

Mlnne ab bh ;o a tnd alt bh ikTu.
T nis cf ..4 10 iiunleay cf tt 1 3ftF illhan rf i 2 1 iJ Carr as., a 0 2 3
JLtri lb ...4 2 12 0Peny If. . .4 14 0

in ger 3b J 0 1 21 C Carr lb 4 2 11 0
.riliam'lf 4 12 0' Rothgeb rf .2 1 0 0

O It s ...4 1 4 QJames 3b. . 2 1 0 1
i ir c. ...1 u Holmes c. 1 4
F .'b . . 2 0 0 li Kelley 2b. 1 3
C bring p 110 8 Kellum p. 3 0 ft

Totals . .Ill S 27 a Totals . 2J) 8 27 12
Inning? . 12 3 45078 t TMinneapolis Qnft 1 000 1 02" 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 5
Error 0 tcr 2. .1 Carr, Kelley Two-bas-

lilts iajia, .Sullivan Hart. C. Carr Home
T mi sulllvan Double Plajs J Carr Kelley
r"u ' r!r ''arr an1 r CtLrr iia on

k tiring 4 struck Out V, Kellum2 b GehrliiK r Wild Pitch KrUum Saeri-Hit-- .
F.x J . . rr. Janesarr Ri.thprl. Stnli r liases t (" irr 21'unlravj (' Carr Left or, HnJ.Mtnnrapolls Indianapolis 6 Time Twoh' uri I'mpln -- Kane. '

Glendale 6, EHzabethtown 5.
i:il7nt.fth un K ln 18- - , j tl ) --

With the S".r T to J In favor nf .v.
ti In ti g.imf the Glem! t arn

m. m tl K In their last hall
'li .ind r.l four iunn nn two double,

t Mtiglet-t- nl thr.. t.ln bases, winning
Kfime, Th. in.iKterU pitching

1? for ii .ale wax me feature fsrore;
Innings. 1 (40678 TF n " " 1 II H 0 1

! ifile . I " I Oftft004-f- i.it tt rleh lij.l' ill w ii Goran flo andTabb, Glei i iln- - and sijurt

PIRATES ARE

STILL GOING UP

Clarke's Pittsburgs Again
'Down the New York

Giants:

REDS DEFEAT THE BOSTONS.

Chicago, Cleveland, Philadelphia and
New York Win In the Ameri-

can League.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Association.
ST. PAUI 12 MILWAUKEE. . .

LOUISVILLE. 1 COLUMBUS.

KANSAS CITY 6 INDIANAPOLIS. .
TOLEDO S MINNEAPOLIS.

National League.
prrrsBUTto 7 Cincinnati
NEW TORK. 8 BOSTON.

BROOKLYN1". 7 CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS 2 PHILADELPHIA.

American League.
CHICAGO 10 CLEVELAND. .
WASHINGTON. ... 0 BOSTON

NEW YORt. 14 PHILADELPHIA.
ST. LOUIS 4 DETROIT.

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
Louisville at Toledo. K. City at Milwaukee.
Columbus at Indlanap. St. Paul at Mlnneap.

National League.
Beaton at Cincinnati. New York at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis. Phlladel. at Chicago.

American League.
Chicago at Wash'gton. Detroit at Phlladel.
St. Louis at New York. Cleveland at Boston.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association.
w. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

Toledo 10 10 .618 Kansas Clty..l4 15 .43
Milwaukee. ..14 0 .001) St. Paul 13 15 .464
Louisville. ..13 13 .500! Mlnneap. ...13 16 .449
Columbus. ..15 15.600! Indlanap 11 10 .407

a National League.
w. L. P.C.I W. L. P.C

Chicago. ....24 0 .727 St. Louts. ..13 13 .441
New York... 10 10 .GMtDoKton. . . ...12 18 .400
Pittsburg. ..10 12 .571 Cincinnati. ..11 20 .335
Phlladel 10 15 . 51 0 Brooklyn. .. 0 21 .300

American League.
w. l. p.r. W. L. P.C

Phlladel 10 7 .731 St. Louis. ...14 13 .510
Cleveland. ..15 9 .025 Wadh'gton. ..12 14 .402
Detroit 13 12 .520 ...11 14 .410
New York... 13 12 .520Boston. . . . . . 6 22 .214

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 7, New York 6.

Pittsburg, May 18 After being shut out
two games In succession the New team
Anally Bcored The Pittsburgs won the
game py hitting Mathewson freely. Score:

Plttsb'g. ab bh.po.a. N. Y. ab bh.po
Meier If. ., Breen nan cf.4 0 1
Ganley rf. Browne rf.. . .5 2 0
Leach cf. . Marshall C...4 2
Wagner bs, Mertes If. ...2 2
Nealon lb. Dahlen ss. ...3 1
Rliehey 2b. Devlin 3b. ..4 3
Sheehan 3b Gilbert 2b.. ..3 3 4
Peltz c. .. Bowerm'n lb.4
Lynch p. . Mat the' son p.3
Lelfield p., Strang 1

itis, ..83 14 27 10 Totals. .33 0 24 17

Batted for Mathewson in the ninth
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T

Pittsburg 02001130 '
New York 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 t

Error Leach. Two-bas- e Hits Meier, Nea
Ion 2, Rltchey, Sheehan. Three-bas- e Hits
Wagner, Bowerman. Home Run Devlin. Sac-
rifice Hits Ganley 2, Rltchey. Stolen Bases
Bresnahan, Browne, Mertes, Gilbert. Double
Play Wagner. Rltchey and Nealon. First on
Balls Off Lynch 1; off Leifleld 3. Hit by
Pitched Ball By Mathewson, Nealon: by Lei
field. Marshall, Bresnahan. Struck Out By
Lynch 1; by Leifleld 2: by Mathewson 1.
Left on Bases Pittsburg 0: New York
Hits Off Lynch 8 in 4 innings: off Leifleld
3 in 5 innings Time Two hours. Umpires
.msiia and Johnstone.

Cincinnati 7, Boston 6.

Cincinnati, May 18. A base on balls, three
hits and an error In the seventh inning, which
resulted In four runs, gave Cincinnati the
game over Boston y by a score of 7
to 0. Chech relieved Overall in the eighth
inning Score:

CIncln. ab bh po Boston. ab bh po a.
Hugglns 2b. 4 1 5 n rid well 8S..5 2 2 3
Barry lb. .. .3 2 14 Tenney lb 3
Kelly If. ..3 Dolan rf.
Seymour cf. .4 Howard If.
Delhanty 3b 2 Brain 3b. .
Odwell rf . . 3 Bates cf. .
Corcoran es. 4 Stroebel 2b.
Llv'gston c..4 Need ham c. ..4
Overall p... 3 Pfeffer p 4
Chech p. ... 1

Totals. ...32 0 24 9
Totals. ..31 8 27 141

f

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Cincinnati 0 0 03 004 0 7
Boston 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 08Errors Hugglns. Livingston, Tenney, How-
ard, Brain. Two-bas- e Hits Oorcoran, Living-
ston, Seymour. Sacrifice Hit Delehanty.
Double PlayB Seymour and Hugglns ; Hug-
glns and Barry; Bridwell, Stroebel and Ten-
ney. Stolen Bases Howard, Barry, Kelley.
Bases on Balls Off Overall 4; off Chech 1;
off Pfeffer 4 Struck Out By Overall 2; by
Pfeffer 3. Hits Off Overall 9 in 7 innings:
off Chech 0 In 2 Innings. Hit by Pitcher
Pfeffer 1. Tlme One hour and forty-fl- min-ute-

Umpire O'Day.

Chicago 14, Philadelphia 5.

Chicago. May 18. Chicago had much the
better of an slugging match to-
day, piling up nine runs and chasing two
Philadelphia pitchers to the bench in the
second Inning alone. McClostter, pitcher No.
8. fared little better, the locals scoring five
runs from him. Score:

Chicago, ab bh.po.a. Phlladel. ab.bh. po.a
siagie cr. 4 o 2 u Thomas cf. . .4 1 1
Sheckard if.. 4 1 1 0 Gleaton 2b... 4 1 3
Schulto rf. . .4 1 2 1 Courtner 3b. .4 2. 1
Chance lb. . .4 1 10 OiMagee If. ...3 2 2
Hoffman 8b 5 1 0 2 TUs rf 3 1 8
Tlnkei ss. 4 2 5 3 BraiiBfleld lb 4 0 13
Evera 2b. . 3 1 1 5 Doolln ss. . .4 2 0Kllng c . & 3 0 1 Dooln c. . 10 1
Brown p 2 1 0 1 'Crist c. .. . 3 0 0
lieeb p. 3 0 0 OlLush p. . 0 0 0'

NlchOlS p .. 0
Totals. 11 27 13!Mcrioske p 3

. . ,.i
. -

Totals 34 0 21 10
Batted for McCloskey In the ninth

Innings . . 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 TChicago . . 0 0 0 l (i i n
Philadelphia .0 0 0 4 ft u 1 o o B

Errors Slagle Gleason. Doolln Hits OftLush 2 In 1 .( innings, off Nichols 2 in -inning; off McCIokei 7 In au inm.,,.
Brown 4 In :j innlngn. off Beebe 5 in i Innings

i, t'nuadeiphla 7
Two-bas- e Hits Sh. ckard, Kllng,
Tinker, Titus Thr-- e base Hits Kiln MaSei'
Schulte Home Runs Kllng, Hoffman Sacri-fice Hits K ers, Gleason Stolen Bases Hoff-man, Tinker 2. E era Double Play Schulteand Tinker Rtrurk Out Bv Beebe 5, by Lush1. Bases on Mall-- Off Brown 2. off Beebe 2
S&.il1 if hols 2, off McClaeke l'Wild Pitch Nichols Hit by Ball By LushSchulte Time Two hours, t'mplree Carpen-
ter and Kl.--

Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 2.

St Louis, May 18 The home team weakened In the eighth Inning and Brook-H-
cinched the game by Ecorlng three runs

Scure
St L ah hh no n. neralr ab bh po aRaub c 5 1 2 1 Casey 3b ...fi 2 I 2

Ht nntt 2b 4 1 2 2 Batch If. . 4 8 3 0
Shanm n If C 110 Lumley rf . ..4 2 6 0Mm.! rf 4 13 0 Jordan lb .8 1 10 0

lb 3 1 10 0 Maloney cf 4 2 0 0Arndt lb 3 2 1 ? Hitter c . 4 ft 4 2
111 lilt. 8 cf. . 4 2 2 0 Alperman 2b 4 0 2 3McBrlde ss. 4 10 1 Lewis ss. . . .4 2 1 1Egan p. . . .2 0 0 B Pastorlus p. 8 1 0 2Hoels'ter p 1 0 0 1 Mclntyre p. .1 0 0 0

Totals.;3fi107 13 Totals . 3(1 13 27 12
Innlngn i 2 3 4" 5"o a ftTSt Louis " 0 Q 1 0 ft ft ft 2BmokUn . 1 0 fi 1 1 0 1 i- t- 7
En. is Raub. Dennett McBrlde. Kgan,

:iIE COURIER-JOURNAL- , LOUISVILLE, SATURDAY MORXIXG, MAY 19, 190G.

Lund. Li , Hiu Batch llinvi
Thr. hae Hits -- Arndt, Pas tortus Sacrifice
Hlu. Bi'tklej . Batch, Malonej . Alptrman,
Lumlfly Double Play Alperman and Jordan
Hits Off Egan 12 In 7 3 Innings, off Hoel- -

skoetter 1 in 1 Innings, off Pastorlus 7 In
0 Innings; off Mclntyre 3 In .12 1
Stolen ua a Bnuh, Hatch Mali. in l,eu la
Wild Pitches Egan 2 Bae on liaIN Off
Egan 2. off Pastorlus 3 Struck Out Tv Kuan
1, by Pastorius 4 Left on uases St Louis
10: Brooklyn 0 Timft Two hourb. Umpire
Conway.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 4, Detroit 3.

Philadelphia, May 18 The American
League champions won their tenth straight
victory y by defeating Detroit In a welt- -

play4 game. Plank pitched first class ball,
while Donohue was hit hard. Score:

Detroit, ab.bh pc. Phlladel. ab bh po.a.
Schoefer Cb..4 13 4 Hansel If. . .0
Coughltn 3b .4 1 0 2 Brouthers 8b 4
Cobb cf 4 1 1 0 Ar'bruster cf 3
Crawford rf.4 10 0 Davis lb. ...4
Molntyre lf.3 1 2 C Bey bold rf...3
Lindsay lb.. .4 1 10 0 Murphy 2b. . 2
O'Leary es..2 12 8 Cross ss. ... 4
Warner c. . .2 0 fl 1 Powers c. ... 4
Donohue p...3 0 0 8 Plank p 4

Totals. ..30 7 24 131 Totals . .S3 12 27 10

Innlnirs 1 2 3 4 6 8 7 8 0 T
Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23Philadelphia ...101 001 10 4

Error Iughl In. Left on Bases Detroit 4;
Philadelphia 11. Stolen Ba Cross 2, r.

Two-ba- Hits Crawford, Armbrua
ter, Cobb Lindsay. Three-bas- e Hits Cross.
Sacrifice lilt Murphy. Double Plays Ci oss
and Davis; Donohue, O'Leary and Lindsay.
Struck Out By Plank 6; Donohue 6. Bases
on Balls Oft Plank 2; off Donohue 4. Hit
by Pitched Ball Warner. Time One hour and
fifty minutes. Umpires Sheridan and Evans.

Chicago 10, Washington 0.

Washington. May 18. Owen was a puzzle
to tho Washing tens, white Chicago hit Pat-to- n

at will and won by the score of 10 to 0,
alt the runs being earned. The batting of
Manager Jones waa the feature, hitting Bafely
four times for a total of eleven bases. Score:

Wash. ab.bh.po.a. CMcago. ab.bh.po.a.
Stanley rf...4 0 1 O'Neill rf. ..5 2 1 0
Schafly 2b. ..4 2 2 Isbell If. ..-.- f 2 8 0
C. Jones cf.,4 0 1 0 Davis ss. ...4 1 2 C

Crass 3b. ...4 1 1 1 Donohue lb. .5 0 12 0
Anderson lf.4 2 2 0iF. Jones cf..5 4 2 0
Stahl lb. ...4 0 12 01 Sullivan C....S 2 3 0
Williams ss. 3 0 1 3 Tannehlll 3b. 4 12 3
Heydon c. ..3 0 7 0Dundon 2b... 4 1 2 6
Patton p. . .3 1 0 llOwen p 4 1 0 1

Hart o 0 0 0 1
Totals, . .33 0 27 12

Totals. ...41 14 2?
Innings I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.

Washington ....0 0000 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago 3 0 0 0 0 3 0)0 410

Two-bas- e Hits F. Jones 2, Owen. Three-bas-e

Hits F. Jones, Sullivan, Tannehlll.
Home Run F. Jones. Sacrifice Hit Davis.
Stoten Bases Anderson, . Dundon. Left on
Bases Washington 5; Chicagq 6. First on
Balls Off Patton 1. Struck Out By Patton
6; by Owen 3. Time One hour and fifty min-
utes. Umpire Connor.

Cleveland 14, Boston 1.

Boston, May 18. Boston used up three
pitchers y In a hopeless attempt to pre-

vent a fifteenth successive defeat. Cleveland
won, 14 to 1. The visitors scored as they
pleased. Rossman was spiked In ' sliding to
second and Stovall replaced him. Score:

Cleve. ab.bh,paa. Boston. ab.bh.po.a.
File rf S 3 0 0 Parent bs. ..4 2 0 7
Bay cf 5 3 S 0 Stahl cf. ....4 0 2 0
Turner sa.,.5 2 2 4 Coin us 3b 4 13 1
Lajole 2b... .5 2 2 7 Freeman rf. .4 111Rossman lb. 2 2 2 0 Selbach If... .4 0 4 1
Stovall lb... 3 111 0 Ar'bruster lb.3 0 8 1
Con gal ton lf.4 2 2 0 Ferris 2b. ...3 1 G 0
Bradley 8b. .6 2 0 2 Graham C....2 0 3 3
Bemls c. ....6 2 3 0 Dlneen p. ...0 0 0 0
Joss p & 2 0 1 Gibson p 0 0 0 0

Hughes p. ..2 0 0 1
Totals. ..44 21 27 14

Totals. ...30 6 27 15
Innings 1 2 3 4 0 0 7 8 0 T.

Cleveland 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 5 114Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Errors Con gal ton, Collins, Ferris, Graham

Dlneen, Hughes. Two-bas- e Hits Ferris, Par-
ent. Three-bas- e Hits Stovall, Con gal ton, Be-
mls, Freeman. Hits Off Dlneen 6 in 1 3 In-
nings; off Gibson 2 in 2-- Inning; off Hughes
13 in 7 innings. Stolen Bases Bay 2, Flick,
Sacrifice Hit Bay. Double Plays Bradley,
Lajole and Stovall; Turner, Lajole and Sto-
vall. First on Balls Off Hughes 3; off Joss 1.
Struck Out By Joss 2; by Dlneen 1; by
Hughes 2. Time One hour and forty-tw- o min-
utes. Umpire Connolly.

New York 14, St Louis 4.

New York, May IS. Poor fielding on the
part of the St. Louis team and Howell's weak
pitching gave the locals an easy victory.
Score:

St. U ab bh paa. N. Y. ab.bh.po.a.
Nlles rf 5 u u Keeler rf. ...4- - 0 3 0
Hemphill cf.5 2 3 Elberfeld es..S 2
Stone If 4 0 2 Yeager B8....1 0
Wallace ss..4 1 2 Chase lb. . . 4 3
O'Brien 2b.. 4 1 0 Williams 2b..3 1
Jones lb. . . .4 2 10 Conroy if 5 2
Hartzell 3b. .4 2 1 Hoffman cf..4 0
Rickey c. ...4 2 5 Morlarlty 3b.. 2 1
Howell p. ..4 0 1 McGulre c. . .4 2

Thomas c 0 0
Totals. ..88 10 24 18 Orth p 5 1

Totals. ...35 12 27 &

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
St Louis 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 04New York 4 0 110 5 2 1 14

Errors O'Brien, Hartsell 3, Rickey 2, How-el-

Williams, Hoffman. MoGulre, Orth. Left
on Bases New York 6; St. Louis 8. Bases
on Balls Off Orth 1; off HowelJ G. Struck
Out By Orth 5; by Howell 2. Three-bas- e Hits

Conroy, Jones. Two-bas- e Hits Etberfeld,
McGulre. Sacrifice Hits Chase, Morlarlty 2
Stolen Bases Elberfeld, Hoffman, Hemphill,
Wallace. Double Play Wallace, Rickey and
Jones. Hit by PI telwr Howell 1. Time Two
hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire O'Lough- -
lln.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

New Orleans 2, Nashville 1.
New Orleans, May 18. Fast

errors and timely hits gave New Orleans
the second victory of the Nashville series
Owing to the illness of Stafford, Jack Law
covered first. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T
Nashville 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01New Orleans ...0 001 1000 -

Two-bas- e Hits Beck. Cargo. Stolen Bases
Blake 2, Pearsons Sacrifice Hits Kahlkoff

Gueee, Double Play Guese, Blake and Beck
Struck Out By Guese 4; by Ely 6 Bases on
Balls Off Guese 1: off Ely 2 wild Pitch
Gueee. Left on Bases New Orleans 6, Nash
ville 4. First on Errors New Orleans 2
Naahvltle 1 Time One hour and forty mln
utes. Umpire Kennedy.

Atlanta 4, Little Kock 2.
Little Itock. Mht 18. Atlanta won from

Little Rock in an exciting tWlve-innin- g game
Catcher Archer, of the visitors, was

put out of the game and then ordered off
the grounds for disputing a decision by Um-

pire Kennedy. Score:
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11 12 T

Atlanta, 0 10000100 0 0 24Little Rock 0 2000UUOO 0 0 02
Three-bas-e Hits B. Smith, Meany. Sacrifice

Hits Crozler, Jordan, Hoffman. B. Smith.
Stolen Bases Jordan, Noblett, Zlmmer. Bases
on Balls Off Sparks 1. Struck Out By
Sparks 0. by Chinn 1. Hit by Pitcher By
Sparks 1 Flm on Kitow Little Itock 2
Atlanta 1. Left on Bases Little Rock G

Atlanta C. Double Play Jordan and Fox Time
Two hours and five minutes. I mpir

Kennedy.

Memphis 3, Birmingham 0.
Memphis, Ma is Costly errors by Bir

mingham and bunching of hits by Memphis
In the fourth lunlng to-d- resulted In Mem-

phis scoring the only runs of the game. The
pitching of both Ltlbhart and TV 11 helm was
excellent. Score;

Innfmra 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 0 T
Birmingham . ..0 0000000 0 0
Memphis 0 0 0 3 0 0 U 0 -- 3

Stolen Bases Thlel. Babb 2, Nadeau 2
Bases on Balls Off Lelbhart 2. off Wilnelm
2 Struck Out-- By Lelbhart 3; bj Wtlhelm
2. Hit by Pitcher Owens Sacrifice Hits
Thlel. Nlcholls. Owens. Ieibhart. Time One

and twenty-fiv- minutes empire Buck

Montgomery 7t Shreveport O.
Shreveport, May 18 Montgomery turned the

tables y and shut out the locals In a
d game. Score:

Innings 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 8 T
8hreeport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Montgomery . . .2 U 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 7

Two base Hit ?chwartl. Bunch, Mullanev
Three base Hit Hale Stolen Baes Kvana
King, Absteln. Orafflu. Hout Sacrifice Hit- Huitch loublc Play Hickman, Kan and
Clark Struck Out By Hickman 4. by Hale
D Bases on Balls Off Hickman 2, off Hale
4. Passed Ball McAleese Left on Bases
Bhreveport 10. Montgomery D First on Er-
rors Shreveport 1 , Montgomery 0 Tlme
One hour and fifty six minutes. Umpire
Pfennlnger,

Y. M. C. A. Team Wins,
The Y M C A baseball team yesterday

defeated the High Schnr.i team bj the score
of 22 to 17 at Eclipse Park before a crowd
of about 500 people The batter for Y M
C A were Bibb and Harris Maxuell andHays did the honors for High School

College Baseball Games.
New Yoik Cornell 4, Columbia t
Atlanta Georgia Tech 0, Lnlersity ofc(orgla 1.

COMMISSION

TO FIGHT HARD

(Continued From Page 6.)

which will be forfeited if the case finftlly
goes against them.

The meeting held by the commission to
day was a secret one.

Said Col. Young when asked wnat ac
tion the commission took: "why, it was
the other fellows who took the action.
I'ndcr Judge Eans Injunction, we are
prohibited even from talking

All of the members returned to tneir
homes early this afternoon

Before he started for Harrodsburg the
following interview was given by Chair-
man Jack Chinn:

'Could you not tell me what the com
mission did?" he was asked.

How can I when the courts have sealed
our Hps by an order of Injunction?"

"Are you prohibited from talking about
the commission's affairs altogether?'

"It looks that way.
"Doesn't It hurt not to be able to talk.

Colonel?"
Rather."
Will the commission resist the suit for

permanent Injunction?"
we musn't talk.

"Is this a put-u- p job?"
"Yes, by the other fellow "
"Did the Douelas Park people make any

further application for racing dates?
"No; they did not.
"Do you think they will race on the

dates given out?"
we are not allowed to talk.

An examination of the enjoining order,
a copy of which was served upon all mem
bers of the commission, shows that it con-
tains the following significant language:

'That said defendants, Charles r .

Grainger, Louis des Cognets, Milton
Young, J. P. Chinn and E. F. Clay, their
agents, attorneys and employes, and each
and every one of the same, be, and they
are hereby restrained and enjoined from
In any manner giving out, publishing, cir
culating or ordering that the Douglas
Park Jockey Club has not the right and
will not be permitted to conduct an exhi-
bition of running horses or trials or con-
tests of speed between running horses on
sold Douglas Park Jockey Club's race
track."

Chairman Chinn. at the meeting y.

was authorized to confer with the author-
ities of the State at Frankfort and to em-
ploy the lawyers who will be engaged for
the commission.

Confer With Governor.
Frankfort, Ky May 18. Special.

Following a meeting of the State Racing
Commission at Lexington y, mem
bers Charles F. Grainger and J. P. Chinn
canre here for a conference with Got.
Beckham relative to employing counsel to
represent the commission before Federal
Judge Bvans in tho action Instituted by
the Douglas Park Jockey Club, to ne
heard at Louisville next week.

Attorneys McQuoVn and Brown, of this
city, and David W. Baird. of Louisville,
were retained to represent the commis
sion. They met in the conference with
the commissioners and the Governor.

It Is suggested here that some one, per
haps the La tonla Jockey Club directors.
may lnmitute proceedings in the State
Courts to prevent the holding of the
Douglas Park meeting in June, should
Judge Evans decide against the State
Commission.

Lexington's Automobile Sleet.
Lexington, Ky May 18. Special.

There will bo a big automobile meet in
Lexington, beginning May 23, at the Ken
tucky Trotting Association track, at
which Barney Old field will attempt to
break some world's records. Tho track
will be especially prepared for the meet.
The full programme-- is as follows:

Event No. 1 Kentucky Endurance
Derby, GO miles, open to fully equipped
touring oars.

Event ro. miles, open to
motorcycles.

Event No. 3 Three miles, open to fully
equipped cars Iteng $1,000 and under.

Event No. 4 Three miles, open to cars
listing $1,000 to $2,000.

Event No. 5. Five miles, free-for-a-

open to all cars except racing machines.
Stripped or equipped.

Event No. ft Five miles, the Blue
Grass Sweepstakes, open to the world.
Price, the Muir trophy of solid 'gold.
Value, $750.

Event No. 7 Record trial by Barney
Oldfleld, driving his Peerless Green
Dragon, and other professional drivers.
Prize, the Muir trophy of solid gold, value
$500, If the world's circular track record,
53 seconds, held by Barney Oldfleld, is
broken or equaled.

Lennon On HIs Mettle.
One of the worst exhibitions of temper

over given by even the most rabid of
frenzied fans, was that by George Len-
non, owner of the St. Paul club. In last
Friday's game. Dick Padden, the man-
ager of the Saints, who has given tho
umpires more trouble this year than all
the rest of the players In the league, be-
came nasty to Umpire Sullivan and was
warned. Sully told Padden that if he did
not keep his mouth shut he would be
chased out of the grounds. The next
time he came to bat Dick promptly kicked
on a beautiful strike and was immediate-
ly banished. This made Lennon sore and
coming down to the press box, which Is
only a few feet behind the plate, began
upbraiding Sulllvan. He called the white-haire- d

umps everything on the calendar
and kept up the roasting for fifteen min-ute- a

Sulllvan never said a word, although
he heard it all. Toledo News-Be-

Itlore of Lou Dillon Case.
New York, May 18. The affidavits of

two men on which was based the charge
that the trotting mare Lou Dillon was
drugged in a race for the gold cup at
Memphis, Tenn., In 1904, were produced
in court in this city y. The judge
reserved his decision a to whether coun-
sel for E. E. S mat hers shall be allowed
to Inspect the affidavits as they have
asked permission to do. The action was
taken in a suit brought by the Memphis
Trotting Association to secure a return
of the cup won by Major Dernmr, Smath-er- s'

horse.

Boring At New Orleans,
Gene Lutz, matchmaker of the Unex-

pected Rifle Club, of New Orleans, who
Is in the city at present, announced yes-
terday that on June 1 Jack Lowery, of
Boston, and Kid Ashe, of Cincinnati, will
box ten rounds before his club Kid
Gardner and Joe Crowe, both of the
Creecent City, will furnWi tlje seml-windu- p,

and a battle royal between five
of the best colored boxers at New Or-
leans Lutz would like to match John
Dancer, of Cincinnati, against any

boxer in the wortd.

Central League Eesults,
Dayton. O., May IB.Dayton and Wheeling

played a sensational game here nei-

ther team being able to croea the plate for
nine innings. Wheeling finally won. Score:

Innings 1 23456780 10 T.
Dayton 0 00000000 00Wheeling 0 00000000 11

Batteries Johns and Cross; Schaefer and
Andrews.

Springfield, O., May 18. Springfield lost to
CatUon y Tho locals were unable to
bunch hits. Score:

Innlnirs 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 T
ftDrtnKfleld 0OSOO 0 0 0 0
Canton 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 06

Batteries Hammond and Kelly; Wilson and
Ostdielc

Evansvtlle, Ind , May 18. Ferrlas, of the
South Bend team, pitched phenomenal ball.
keeping the hits so well scattered that the
locals scored only one run. Score:

Innings 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 0 T.
Eansvllle . ...000100000 1

South Bend . 0 000 1 0 502 8
Batteries Lundblom and Puller; Ferflas and

Richardson

Terre Haute. Ind , May 18 Grand Rapids
refused to be pushed out of first place

and won a close contest from Terre
Haute core

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 T
Terre Haute . 10210 u 00 1 5
urand Raptds . UU1U4U1U 2 8

Batteries Shaw, Wasp and Downing; Van
Anda and Huwley

South Atlantic League.
At Savannah SaMinnnh 2, Columbia 8.
At Macon - Macon lu, Chariot on 5
At Augusta August. li. Jacksonville 0.

Dies In Texas.
Henderson, Ky., May 18. News was

received here of the death of Charles
G Rucker. a former resident of this
city, at Delrio, Tex He is the oldest
son of Mr. and Mr-- Thomas CI Rucker,
of Fulton, Ky He is a bruher of Mrs
Spalrlli.g Trafton, of this uty His re-
mains will roach her" Wund i He has
many ivlatUes in Louibillo.

LOUISVILLE PATROLMEN MAY
BE GIVEN TARGET PRACTICE

Effort Being Made To Have City Equip Policemen With
a Regulation Firearm.

"Ready! Aim! Fire!"
That order, shouted in the regulation,

quick, sharp tone, may be the next thing
on the programme for the policemen of
Louiaville. When they line up in squads,
piesented for the firing practice that the
Board of Public Safety Is thinking about
instituting in the department, they may
draw a line of revolvers that will be uni-
form In style, make and caliber and every
weapon will perform exactly the same
quality of service.

This wilt all come about providing that
the Board of Safety decides to arm the
police force W.th a regulation firearm, in-
stead of requiring the men to provide
their own weapons. A representative of
an arms company has been in the city
recently showing the board a style of
police revolver said to have been adopted
by the departments of some of the largest

W,l"I"I"r"I"I'I',riII"I"

INELS0N AGAIN

The is or

t
J V OS ANGELES, May 18- - Special. Battling Nelson Is so sure hat he

H wffl win from Herrera that he has turn,ed his attention to Jimmy
T I Brltt, who has been telling the newspaper men that Nelson does not

i 'want to fight him again. "I see by papers that Brltt says he
wants to fight me, winner to take all, said Nelson y, "and In ad-

dition to that he will put up a $10,000 side bet. I am going to call him on
this proposition, and I am going to call him so strong that there won't
be a chance him to crawl out of a fight without making an exhibition
of himself. Here Is my proposition:

"Let Britt post that $10,000 with any sporting editor in the country-Th-

minute we hear that his money "is up we will cover it from this end,
JL placing our money In the hands of the Los Angeles Examiner. There will
y be no trouble about getting a fight. Win or lose with Herrera, I will
C give him the next fight. It is put up or shut up with him now. Let the

4-- money do the talking. It Is up to Brltt to make good."

ONLY THREE

IN NEGATIVE

(Continued From First Page.)

Amendment Adopted- -

The amendment was adopted 50 to 24

as follows:
Yeas Alger, Allee, Ankeny, Bacon,

Bailey, Berry, Blackburn, Brandegee,
Bulkely, Burnham, Carmack, Carter,
Clark (Mont.), Clark (Wyo.), Clay, Cul-
berson, Dick, DllWngrham, Dryden, Flint,
Foraker, Foster, Frosler, Gailinger, Hate
HansbrouKh, Kean, Knox, Lodge,

McCumber, McEnery, MtUlory,
Martin, Millard, Morgan, Nixon, Overman,
Penrose, Pettus, Piatt, Rayner, cott,
Simmons Spooner, Stone, Taliaferro, Tell-
er, Tillman, Wetmore GO.

Nays Allison. Beveriase. uunton.
Clapp, Clarke (Ark.), Crane, Cullom, Dan-
iel. Dolllver. Elklns. Frye, Fulton, Gearin,
Hemenway, Hopkins, La Follette, Lati
mer, Lone, McLaurin, Nelson, Newlands,
Perkins, Pitts, Warner 24.

Senator Mallory moved the substitu
tion of the words "ascertain and de-
clare" for tho words "determine and
prescribe" In the rate making provi-
sion, but the motion was voted down
21 to 47.

The clerk was permitted to read the
amendments covering ten pages

and It looked as If he
might proceed to the end when sena-
tor La Follette offered an amendment
permitting railroad companies to grant
passes to the officers of the Railroad
Employes Association. The amend-
ment was adopted after only a brief
delay.

Carter Amendment Rejected.

Senator Carter proposed an amend
ment in the interest of small roads to
the provisions prescribing a penalty
for false entries in the acts of the
railroads. He proposed to strike out
the provision requiring railroads to
keep only such books as prescribed
by the commission. Senator Tillman
opposed the amendment as fatal to the
prohibition against rebates. Senator
Tillman said it was evident that, un-

less, the words prohibiting the keep-
ing of private memoranda and books
were retained the "rascality and
thievery" shown by the Reading of
the disclosures against the Pennsyl-
vania railroad cannot be stopped. He
charged that the Interstate Commerpe
Commission investigation shows that
"the Pennsylvania is permeated with
rottenness from Cassatt down. Bribes
are given and rebates and discrimina-
tions have been shown to be prac-
ticed." In the widst of the charge
he was notified that his time had ex-
pired. Senator Carter's amendment
was then rejected.

Tillman's Last Word.

Anxious as were the Senators by this
time to reach a vote there was never-
theless much interest manifested when
Senator Tillman took the floor. After
announcing his Intention to vote for
the bill as the "best he could get
he entered upon the task of acknowl-
edging the instrumentality of the Pres-
ident in securing the legislation. He
came bluntly to the point, saying: "But
for the work of Theodore Roosevelt In
bringing this matter to the attention of
the country we would not have had
any bill at all. It is true that the idea
was not his and that the demand for
the legislation was made in three Dem-
ocratic platforms, nevertheless he
seized upon the Idea, and the success
of the issue Is largely due to his ad-
vocacy. I can't congratulate him on
his victory, for I think we should have
had a better bill."

He complimented the Republican
party on Its practical unanimity, but
predicted that some scars would re-
main as the result of the conflict that
has taken place within the ranks of
the party. He expressed the opinion
that if the bill falls to give the relief
sought it will be because the people
go to sleep, and in conclusion expressed
his own sense of relief in getting rid
of the responsibility imposed upon him

cities of the country. revolver

the

for

his

the purpose for which it Is manufactured.
The board has th matter under consid-

eration, and the various members look
with favor on the proposition. Already
more than a score of officers
and patrolmen have provided themselves
with this style of weapon and all are
loud In Ub praise. It would cost the board
about $3,000 to equip the men with new
firearms and this may prove at least a
temporary obstacle in the way of con-
summating a deal.

The board is also considering the ad-

visability of requiring the members of the
force to participate in regular target
practice under the supervision of a com-
petent officer, and the day may not be
far away wben the members of the
finest" may march away to do battle with
the trees of the forest.

M-M--H I I II I

AFTER BRITT

as the Senator in charge of the meas-
ure.

-

Final Vote.

After the last of te general speeches
on the Rate Bill had been heard, Sona-to- r

Frye, who occupied the chair, waa
prompt in putting the bill to a vote.

"Let us have the ayes and nays,"
was heard from a dozen Senators. A
roll call was ordered. Explanation was
made on behalf of practically all of
the absentees that If present their
votes would be In the affirmative. The
roll call resulted in the passage of the
bill by a vote of 71 to 3, as follows:

Teas Alger, Alfee, Allison, Ankeny. Ba-
con, Bailey, Berry, Beverldge, Blackburn,
Bradegee, Bulkeley, Burkett, Burnham,
Carmack, Carter, Clapp, Clark (Mont ),
Clark (Wyo.), Clarke (Ark.), Clay, Crane,
Culberson, Cullen, Daniel, Dick, Dilling-
ham, Dolllver, Dryden, Elklns, Flint, Fos-
ter, Frazler, Frye, Fulton, Galllnger,
Gearin, Hale, Handbrough, Hemenway,
Hopkins, Kean, Knox, La Follette, Lati-
mer, Lodge, Long. McCreary. McCumber,
McEnery, McLaurin, Mallory, Martin,
Millard. Nelson, Newlands, Nixon, Over-
man, Penrose, Perkins, Piles, Rayner,
Scott, Simmons, Smoot, Spooner, Stone,
Taliaferro, Teller, Tillman, Warner, Wet-mor- e

71.
Nays Foraker, Morgan, Pettus 3.
Absentees Messrs. Aldrlch, Burrows,

Burton, Depew, Dubois, Gamble, Gorman,
Heyburn, Kittfedge, Money, Patterson,
Piatt, Proctor, Sutherland and Warren.

Tho Senate adjourned until Monday.

Nominations Confirmed.
Washington, May 18. The Senate in

executive session y confirmed the
following nominations:

Postmasters, Indiana T. C. Palmer,
Montpeller; iM. F. Evans, Marion.

Registers of Land Offices J. S
Dardanelle, Ark.; Harry G.

Friedhelm, Camden, Ark.; John I. Wor
thlngton, Harrison, Ark.

Receivers of Land OfficesJohn E.
Bush, Little Rock, Ark.; John G. Chit-woo- d,

Dardanelle, Ark.; William F.
Reeves, Harrison, Ark.

DID NOT HEAR REMON-

STRANCE TO SALOON.

Owing, to the fact that the saloon of
McQuald Si, Dlefenbach, at Clay and
Washington streets, has been in the
hands of the united States Court In
bankruptcy proceedings for almost a
month, the hearing on a remonstrance of
the people of the neighborhood against
the place was not held yesterday after-
noon by the License Board, as had been
Intended.

The meeting was set for 3 o'clock, and
the only member of the board present
at that time was F. J. Herrmann. Mem
bers of the defunct firm were on hand to
explain that they have not conducted the
saloon for some time, and that little could
result from a hearlne on the remon
strance. The petition has been on file for
several weeks.

DEALERS RESPONSIBLE,

Operators peny Raising the Price of
Coal.

New York, May 13. The following
statement on the price of coal was is
sued by the bureau of the the anthra
cite coal operators in this city:

If the price of domestic sizes of hard
coal Is being maintained above the nor-
mal level for this season of the year, as
stated In some quarters, the responsibil
ity rests wholly with the dealer.

Based on the prices that have been
charged by the large anthracite com
panies to the local dealers, there is not.
nor has been, any Justification for
local advances. It Is true that the to
price at tidewater was maintained during
the period of uncertainty in April, but
as soon as the questions at Issue between
the miners and the companies were dls
posed of the May schedule of $4.60, the
same as nereiorore, was pui into eueci.

Certainly this does not Justify any ad
vance over the price that obtained a
year ago in May.

Even during the period of stress when
the strike was in force, the operators
continued to deliver coal to all their reg
ular customers without any increase In
price.

Pope Suffering IVom Gout.
Rome, May 18. The Pope has sus

pended his audience, owing to the fact
that he Is suffering from a slight attack
of gout.

I
LIFE'S WALK EASY
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No wonder they shout in a 1
j frenzy of pain: "Now give us
I Crossetts the shoes that are

right shoes that will help us I
to live the simple life9 I

B If your dtal'T dots not keep Chsm. tiw 9
B ioW tend any tylts on recHpt of prise with m
H tuc, additional to pay forwirdtng charges. H
1 LEWIS A.CROSSETT. Inc. 1
B WOK.TH ABlWGTONy JASS, jjj

T1!. O WT THE DOZEN QUARTS

I oe ISest W ater we send you must
PROVE THIS OR-- To

Take with Your Whiskey THERE'S NO SALE

TJERE'S a sparkling, delicious water that blends com-- n

pletely with whiskey or other liquors bringing out their
full flavor and bouquet.

And the same peculiar properties that make it blend,
also accompany and neutralize tne alcohol makes it harm-
less to the stomach and kidneys.

For this reason there is no excessive reaction after a
session of good fellowship when

Is used in your high -

Its to be had at
also at good grocers

Bethesda is an
iealed in new bottles

Ask your grocer or druggist lor a dozen quarts to try at our expensenot yours
The PhiL Hollenbach Co. (Inc.), Local Agents.

How
Relieves

When travelling long distances nothing is
more essential to comfort than exquisite
decorations elegant woodwork and
pleasing color effects in tapestries. All
such detail, electric lights, periodicals, pa-

pers and the latest books make the trip to
California via

The Overland Limited
a rare pleasure instead of a tiresome journey. Tlje

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

is full of wonders. Inquire of

W. H. CONNOR, Gen. Agt.
53 E. Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.

Don't : t i

s ;r ire msuranceilRDe Alraid, to J-- 5

Talk lo Us! j The Kentucky and
! Talk Is M ' 'MuH
; , . . ;

; Insurance to. ;

I Lao I Incorporated. S
5 VlLoap! j j' 208 FIFTH STREET

5 5 Cheapest and Best Fire Insurance.
V k. . .

USE

it. by excess
of

to 12

Louisville Loan Co Room 1

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours
to 5:00. Home 'phone 7381 Room '1

written Glasses fur-
nished. Sunday hours by appointment.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3,
floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6. 7 to S.

Sunday 9 to 12. 924.

Douglas Park Jockey Club Room 4

The Vogue Millinery Mrs. Slay W. Smith
Room S

Mme. Stokes Specialist,
Manicure. Electrolysis, Beauty

Aids Rooms 6 and 7

Ira C. Prlchard & Bro. Southern
The Werner Co. and Funic &

nails Room 6

Dr. John R. Collier, Nervous
disease a Hours 8 to 4. Phone
Main 3733 A Room 8

National Life Accident 1ns. W.
A. Johnson. Supt Rooms 10 and 11

Dr. Wm. N. Spohn Room 12
Hours to 9:30 a. m., 12 to 1 and 6 to
7 p. m.

Ira C. Prlchard & Room 12

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dentist 3C89
A Rooms 14 and 16

Wm. J. Watklns & Press
Brick. Coal. Iron. Room 16

Val. P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room IS
Hours Ho 1, 3 to 7 p. m. Sunday 9 to
12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, Dentist. Room 19
Dr. W. M. Coulton, Dentist Room 19

Alice B'. Hlckey (formerly with New York
Store), Millinery Parlor Room 20

A. Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 21 2i

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. Room 23. Hours 9

to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.;
Sunday 9 to 10:30 a. m. Phone Main
SO M

Dr. C. C. Godshaw Room 24
Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. 6 to
7:30 p. m. Sunday 9 to 10 a.m.

Main 218 A.

&
(Incorporated.)

Ky,

and

and

THE HEALTH

balls or taken as a chaser.
all first-clas- s hotels, bars, and cafes,

and druggists.
absolutely pure water bottled and
at the Spring.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co. Rup-
ture TeL 213 A Main.

Room 24

Dr. J. W. Clark, Dentist Rooms 25 and
26. TeL Cumb. Main 924 Y: Home 5305.

Hunter & Hellman Fire Insurance.
Rooms 27 and 23

W. C. Mc Man a Osteopath.
Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p, ra
Both 'phones Room 29

Miss McGinn Shoe Parlor. Custom
work a specialty. Cumb. 3639 Z. Room 3D

Miss Kate Fitzgerald Purchasing Agent.
Room 31

Engraving Co.
Office, room 32

Circulation Department Courier-Journ-

and Times Manager,
Room 37

Home 'Phono SSO. Cumb. Main 2450.

Department Courier-Journ- al

and Times City Superintendent.
Rooms 3S 3)

Home 'phone 880. 2450.

Dr. Sue N. Epperson, Osteopath, Room 40.
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phoua
Main 373? Y.

H, M. Caldwell Advertising Agency
Room 41

Prof. Alfred P. Maas Culture.
Rooms 42 and 43

Dr. H. B. Green, Dentist Room 45

Whist Club Room 45

Grand Exalted Ruler O. P. O. E.
R. W. Brown Room 47

T he Atelier Novelty Mfg. Co. ....Room 49

Thos. E. Grove, Artist Portrait and
Miniatures Room 50

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 51. Paint-
ings on exhibition- - Visitors welcome, 10

.to 1 o'clock.
Inland Farmer Room 64

John Herr Sutcliffe Advertising Agency.
Room 55

Miss Linda Nuss Stamping; Art Needle-
work; Shirt Waists; Children's Clothes.

Room 63

Accoustlcon and Massacon Co. Instru-
ments for Cure of Deafness Room 51

When Visiting

Stop ana take a look, not

at our remains but at the
mahogany finish installed
by us In company's office.

THOSE WHO HAND SAP0LI0 need no cosmetics
nature, relieved, does its own perfect work. Other soaps
chemically dissolve the dirt HAND SAP0LI0 removes

ooaps either gloss over the pores, or
alkali absorb the healthful secretious which they

contain.

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY.
Elevator Sunday 9 a. m. m.

9:00

Prescriptions and

sec-
ond

Telephone

Complexion Chi-
ropody.

Repre-
sentative
Waff

Osteopath
specialty.

and Co.

8:30

Bro
Telephone

Co. and Orna-
mental Coke,

Relchman,
and

and
Tele-

phone

Specialist.

Dr. ma,

Mary

Circulation

Circulation

and
CumbMaln

Physical

Ivory

Other

As a remedy for malaria Wintersmith's has proved its worth.

Jos, Milliams Go.

Engineers and

Contractors,
Louisville,

Complete Power Installations
-- Steam, Electric, Hydraulic.

foaling Ventilation.
Refrigeration.

Machinery Supplies.

Luxury
Fatigue,

TInsIey-Maye- r

Cave Hill

Cemetery

J.N.Struck&Bro.
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COVINGTON.
May 1R -- Special. Mrs.

COVINGTON, of Nashville, Tenn.,
Is with her sifter. Mrs. Amos Shink-Ip- t.

for'the summer
Mrs. Jane Ball and Gaughter, Miss

Anna, have gone for a visit at Montgom-

ery, Ala,
Mr. and Mrs Bradford SInkle left thij

week for their country home on the Lex-

ington pike
Mrs. Dashietl Stephenson returned the

first of the Wt k from a year's visit at
Berkely. Cal.

Miss Kate Scudden is the guest of Mrs.
Lewis Burton in Lexington.

Mrs John B Taylor, of Newport, en-

tertained on Thursday the Keturah Moss
Chapter, D. A. It

Mrs. Frank Eaton entertained with ar,
informal tea Tuesday afternoon at her
cotMge near Ft Mitchell Coutry Club

Miss Nan Nash, of Charleston. W.
Jiis been the guest this week of Mrs.
James P. Tarvin.

Mr and Mrs I.'.oyd .Waasin left this
woek for Detroit, Midi., to make their fu-

ture home.
. W W. Wilson, df Henderson, Ky ,

Is visiting Mrs. Alfred Mulllns.
Mrs. Frank Rothier has been in Lex-

ington this week, attending the Episco-
pal convention.

Mrs. Ambrose Buford is home from a
Visit with her daughter, Irs. George
Alexander, In Paris.

The engagement Is announced of Dr.
Paul Cassddy to Miss Ne-is- e Louise Stark,
of Bowling Green.

Mrs E--. P. Goodwin will entertain witn
a dinner pntry evening at Ft.
Mitchell Country Club for her daugh-- l

ter, Miss Inez.
Mrs Arthur Hubbard Is visiting Mrs.

Enrest Sellers In Indianapolis.
Miss Margorle Williams, of Rome, N.

T Is the guest of Mrs. Philip Queal.
Miss Cora Adams, of Cynthlana, Is vis-

iting Miss Nazzlo-BIgdof- f In the High-
lands. .

Mrs Robert Thornton, of Newport, is
entertaining her sister, Mrs. C. L. Bacon,
of Alabama.

BOWLING GREEN.
GREEN, May 18. Special.!

BOWLING the events of the past week

in-- social circles was the entertain
ment given by Mrs. J. F. Cox on Tuesday
afternoon for the Bridge and Euchre
Clubs. The bridge prize was captured by

Mrs. Joseph G. Covington and the euchre
hv fr .Tnhn L Sweet. The color

scheme was pink and white and the house
was profusely decorated wtm cm owtm.
Delicious refreshments, ices and strawber-
ries were served.

Mrs. H. H. Beckwith and two children,
of Carthaee. Mo., arrived In the city on
Tuesday evening to be the guest of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Taylor, for
the rest of the summer.

Miss Ida HInes, who has been spending
come time In Carthage. Mr., and other
points-West- , arrived home on Thurfdaj.

Mrs. Louise Bannon and children, Mr.
t,ih,ii Mitchell, of Greenville. Miss., ar
rived Jn the city on Wednesday en route
to Cincinnati to atiena me ueuuo
their father, Mr. James A. Mitchell, who
is there In an infirmary.

Mrs. Ann Barrett and Mrs. John w.
Yerkes, Bister and nleco of Judge Robert
Rodes came down from Louisville to" be
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Robert Rodes
for the space of a week.

Mrs J- - Schoen and little daughter, Na-

omi who were called to Louisville to at-

tend the bedside of Mrs. Schoen's son,
Edgar, who was hurt a few days since,

tA hnme Thursday.
The Rev. C. K. Marshal, rector of

Christ's Episcopal church, and waj.
Wells Covington went to Paducah on
Wednesday to attend the council of Ken-
tucky diocese of Episcopal church.

Miss Alma Putnam,, of Carthage. Mo.,
arrived In the city on Wednesday and will
be the pleasant guest of Mrs. A. H. Taylor
lor an Indefinite space.

GLASGOW.
May is. Speclal.-Mr- s.

GLASGOW, Austelle. of Decatur,
Ala., who has been tho guest of

the Misses Jones, left Friday for Louis-
ville, where she will visit Mrs. Richard
Coke.

Miss Birdie Evans of Russellville, Is
visiting Miss Cora Hughes.

Mrs. Ellen Rounsaval, of Waco, Texas,
Is visiting Mrs. .George Jackson Burnett
at Liberty College.

Hon. J. M. Richardson will return to
Washington next week. '

Miss Susie Baker, or Burkes vlUe, vis-
ited Mrs. McLaSft in South Glasgow the
first of the weelfc She is now in Louis-
ville hut will return hero and conclude
licr visit before returning' to Burkes-- :

Mrs. George Burnett, of Jackson, Tenn.,
Is the guest of Mrs,Henry Burnett, on
College street.

Mrs. McLaln entertained Tuesday even-
ing for her guest, .Miss Baker, of Burkes
ville.

Miss Nell Bohannon will visit Bowling
Green next week.

Mr. H. C. Trigg has returned from
Louisville,

The Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Gilliam, alter
a visit to friends here and at Scottsvllle
returned to their home at Canmer, Wed-
nesday.

SCOTTSVILLE.
VILLE, May 18. Special.

SCOTTS E. S. Cooper, who has been vis-

iting her mother near Woodburn,
Ky , has returned.

Mrs. Sue Myers, who has been the
guest of Mrs. S. S. Binlm for the past ten
days, has returned to her home In Lex-
ington.

Misses Lena and Rena Huntsman are
the guests of Mrs. Ivy Walker, in Nash-
ville.

Mrs. 'Nannie Parker, of Allen Springs,
arrived tho first of the week to see her
elster, Mrs. George Hewitt, who has been
Quite Ul at her home In this city

Mrs, W. D. Wade Is visiting relatives
in Glasgow this week.

Mrs. T. B. Dixon is in Nashville this
week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Love and Mrs, Thomas George Hill.

Misses Pearl Curley, Dot Dickerson and
Mr R. M. Brown spent Sunday at Page-vill- e.

Misses Ora Bradley and Persls Hughes
have been in Nashville for several days,
the guests of Miss Iva Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis and children,
of Glasgow, arrived Wednesday to visit
the family of Mr. Rumsey Garrison.

CLOVERPORT.
May

CLOVERPORT, Evans and little daugh-
ter, and her mother, Mrs. Geary, of

Louisville, were here Wednesday, the
guests of friends

Mrs. Edward Kissam, of Webster, was
here Tuesday, visiting friends.

Misses Eva and Eliza May left yester-
day for Loui,5ille1 where they will attend
a house party, given by Mrs. Ella Gab-ber- t.

Miss Georing, of Hawesvllle, arrived
here yesterday to visit Miss Mayme De
Haven

Prof McKenzle, of Kentucky State Col- -
lgp, will deliver an address to he grad- -
uatmg class of the Cloverport High School
at their comnvneement exercises
w hlch will be held in the Methodist
church.

Mr and Mrs Ike Myer, of Louisville,
Bie the guests of relatives.

Mr and Mrs W L Smith and daugh-
ter Miss Margaret Walker, left Tuesday
night for a three-week- s' trip to Kansas
to visit relatives

Mrs J. T Daniels Is In Owensboro, vis-
iting her sister

COLUMBIA.
May 16 -- Special --Mlss

COLUMBIA. is visiting friends at
Gradyville.

Miss Sallie Baker, who has been at-
tending the Conservatory of Music at
Cincinnati, returned home FrlcLiv.

Mrs J W Judd, who visited friendshere, has returned to her home at Cin'V illey.
Mies Lorena P'le visited In Gradyville

the first of the week.
Mrs J. G. Kemp of Bradffordfavllh' isvisiting in Columbia
Mrs W. P Nunally, of Edmonton, is
Mtlng friends h re
Mrs Home i Huddleion is spending this

week with iflnthes In Burkesvflle.
Mlsa Mar Price has returned from a
isit to LouKIII
Mrs. All- ii W ilkc i . who lilted re'.a-t- lat Gi is .'tin ried home
Mrs. G. r Slmp-.ui- i of Itmdlng, is the

fuert of M i j W K lirhMim
Miss Het Hu'l.ni w h b t. d fri.

it Montpellvr, tuiiii.-- hunt Huuda

w I

BAKDSTOWN.
ARDSTOWN, May 18. Special J

Misses Ada Wood and Sudle Bal-

lard are visiting at New Haven.
Mrs. Rena Hedges is the guest of Mrs.

H. D. Rodman here.
Miss Julia Rowan is the guest of Miss

Mary McAtee here
Mrs. A. B. Vittitoe, of New Haven, Is

the guest 01 Mrs. Mary Mason heie.
Mrs. Agnes Offutt is visiting Mrs F.

B. Offutt at Bloomfleld.
Miss Hiatt. of Jrremont. Ohio, Is the

guest of Mrs John Mitchell here.
Mrs- - Ed Arnold, of Boston, is visiting

Mrs Will McGlll here.
Dr. Wakefield and wife, of Bloomfleld.

Is visiting their daughter, Mrs. Henry
Muir, here.

Mrs. Edwin-- Robinson, of Falrmount.
W. Va.. fs the guest of Mrs. E- E. Mc-
Kay here.

Misses xessie Coyle and Elizabeth Of-
futt, of Bloomfleld. are visiting Mrs
Mary Mason here.

Mrs Lee Dudley, of Chicago. Is the
guest of Mrs. E. E McKay here

Mrs. John R Niholls has returned
home from California.

Mrs Moliio Ball, of Louisville, Is the
guest of Mrs. George Mattingiy here

Mrs. Hunter Mattingiy, of St. Louis,
Mo., is the guest of Mrs. Rebecca Beam
here.

Mrs. Thompson, of Missouri,- - Is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. George Nail,
here.

Mrs. F. Heyman is visiting friends In
Louisville.

Miss Hope Vernon Oheislln. of Crescent
Hill, is the guest of Mrs. M. A. Sweets
here.

Mrs. Julia Beckham Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Trlplott, of

Mrs. Lila Friend Is visiting her parents,
Mr. Drulen and wife, at Buffalo.

HOPKINSVILLE.
wj OPKINSVILLE, May 18. Special.
I I Mr. James Moore, of New York, is

visiting the family of his nephew,
Mr. John T. Edmunds.

Miss Tony Ware went to Dawson
Springs y.

Capt. Alex. , Dade and family, of Fort
Sill, Ark.f are visiting relatives In the
county.

Mrs. Harry Cruse (nee Tandy), of Fort
tsmitn, Ark., is visiting relatives in the

Miss Lucy N. Trfbble has returned from
a visit in New Orleans.

Capt. Robert C. Payne and wife re
tumed to Jackson. Tenn., Tuesday after
a'vislt In the city.

Miss Kate Harrison has returned from
Dawson Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtsh Orr, of Louisville,
are visiting the family of Mr. T. L. Met
calfe.

Miss Jennie Lee Moody, of Pewee Val
ley, is a guest of Mrs. Johnnie Mills
Campbell.

Mrs. J. T. Hanbery Is visiting friends
at Eddyvllle.

The Rev. George C. Abbitt. Mr. G. E.
Galther and Mr. Ed Curtis are attending
the Kentucky Diocesan Council ,at h.

The Rev. Dr. J. E. Fogartie has gone
to Greenville, S. C, to attend. the Gen
eral Assembly of Southern Presbyterians.

Mrs. w. A. Wade is visiting relatives in
Madlsopvllle.

Mrs. Campbell Gant, of Owensboro, is
visiting Mrs. James C. Moore.

Jamison McPherson, of Louisville,. ViS-lt- d

hla nnrMita hr tV! li'olr J

Wallace Kelly, of Houston. Tex.,' Is .vis
Ring Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly

SPRINGFIELD
May 18. LSpeclal.

SPRINGFIELD, Durrett, who attends
school at St. Catherine's, visited, at

the home of Mrs. Mary C. Ragsdale Sat
urday and Sunday.

Dr. H. D. Rodman, of Shelbyville, was
here last week on business.

Miss Elizabeth Leachman' Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Hill, of Lebanon.

Miss Sue Ray, of Lebanon, was here
Sunday.

The Rev. W. H. Williams has returned
from Chattanooga, Tenn., where he has
been as a delegate to the Southern Bap
tist, uuuvemum.

Mrs. J. S. CJaybrooke, of Louisville,
was here several days last week.

Miss Sadie Mayes is the guest of frlen'ds
in Bloomfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. McChord were In
Lebanon Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Selecman and daughter,
Miss Lucy, visited Mrs. E. Carl Lltsey,
of Lebanon, last week.

Mr. Tom Level, of Panama, Is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. M. C. Mayes.

Mlss.Althalr Meadley spent Monday in
Louisville. - fll

Dr. M. W. Hyatt visited' friends in
Bloomfleld Sunday.

Mrs. James Haydon, of Bardstown, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leo Haydon.

Mr. Jack McChord, who attends school
at Danville, attended the contest here
Friday night.

ELIZA3ETHTOWN.

ELIZABETHTOWN,
May

J. R. Brewer
returned from Nashville,

Tenn. '

Mrs. J. D. Wakefield is visiting rela-

tives at Shelbyville.
Mrs. Benjamin Shlpp. of Magnolia, was

a guest of Mrs. J. B. Walker this week.
Mrs. Oliver HobJitzellr of Baltimore,

Md., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. T.
C recap.

Mrs. Lou Dodge has returned home,
after a. visit to Hodgenvllle,

Mrs. Frank Harned, of Belmont, Is vis-
iting Mrs. C. A. Carrlthers,

Mrs, R. K. Bethel returned home from
a visit to Louisville.

Miss May Rodgers, of LeHchfleld, visit-
ed relatives here the first of the week.

Mrs. Charles Thompson, of Louisvtlle,
Is visiting her mother.

Mrs. Hat tie Wright returned home Mon-
day, after a visit to Louisville.

Mrs. VirJnda Reid, of Louisville, Is vis-
iting her sons, Messrs. J. F. Reld aid
Lum Reid.

Miss Alice Hotopp vtelted friends in
Louisville this week.

Mrs. Julia Stlth, of Lebanon junction,
Is a guest of friends in this city.

XAWRENCEBTJRG.
May 18. Special.

LAWRENCEBURG, Elgin, of Mays-vill- e,

has been the guest of Miss
Allle Saffell.

Mrs. Frank B. Powers is visiting friends
in Versailles and Lexington.

Mrsj John A. Burton, of Lebanon, is
spending several days with her mother,
Mrs J. M. Johnson.

Mtae Irene Llllard, who Is attending
Cambell-IIagerma- n at Lexington,
spent several days with her mother, Mrs.
Alice Hillard.

Miss Louise McOown Is the guest of
Mrs. Wallace Rue in Harrodsburg.

Mrs. D. L Mertwether has returned
from a visit to LexJngton.

Mrs. Percy T Whilden, of Birmingham,
Ala., arrived this week o spend the sum
mer with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
McBrayer

Mrs. W. T. Amis, of Little Rock. Ark ,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. T B. Ripy,
Jr., at her country home

Misses Victoria and Pearl Major will
entertain i the Afternoon Euchre Club
Tuesday The guest of honor wil be Miss
Mary Hedden, of SheltoyviHe.

Mrs. George A Dowllng has returnedti Cincinnati after a islt to her mother,
Mrs. L J. Witherspoon

MT. STERLING.
T STERLING, May

Mrs Yoiis Vallandlngham, of
Scott countv, find Miss Eva

of Owlngsvtlle, weie guests this
week of Mis R. C Llod

Mrs. George G. Hamilton is visiting
relatives In Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chick are home
after a visit to relatives in Lexington

The Rev, and Mrs. J. R. Hobbs and Mrs
Sarah Drake have returned from a visit
to Chattanooga, Tenn

Chorn Rice, who has been lsiting hisfamilv here, has returned to South Caro-
lina

J Coleman Reld has gone to Mountain
Vallej, Ark, to see his father J DaisReld, who Is quite Ul at that place

J G. Trimble is visiting relatives at
Memphis, Tenn.. and Wichita, Kan.

The Rev Arthur Price, pastor of Ascen-
sion Episcopal church, attended the n

council at T etington the past week
M'ss Mnrv Willie Guthite Is entertain-

ing Miss Kmma ai of XU hnluK illo
Mr John Chr'Mir in, f Limvln r n

tv, lion' to fate hei dauglitti. Miss L,da
Chi ifctnij.n
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Charming

MISS CALLIE ADAMS. OF LANCASTER,

NICHOLAS VIXLE.
ICHOLASVILLE, May 18. Special.

Miss Edna Bronaugh left this
week for a visit to relatives in St.

Louis.
Mrs. C. E. Glboens, of Ford, Ky., is the

guest of her sister. Mrs. G. A. Roy.
Mrs. A. T. Hurd, of New York City,

visited her frister, Mrs. S. T. Marlon, the
finst of the week

Mrs. William Powell and children have
returned to Maysv411e, after a isit to
relatives here.

M!ss Julia Prycer has returned from
Oimpton, Ky.

Miss Laura Hanly is spending the week
in Lexington.

Mies Blanche Gibbens, of SDuth Point,
Ohio, and Misses Lizette and Bonnie Gib-.beh- s,

of Hamilton College, Lexington,
visited Miss Frances Roy the firsit of the
week.

Mrs. S. T. Marimon and children, Hen-
rietta and Robert, leave for
a vis4t to Harrodsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fleber, of Augus-
ta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arn-
old.

Miss Mabel Robb fs the guest of Miss
Lucy Loftin, in Ft. Worth, Texas.

(Misses Pauline Estill and Elizabeth
Young, of Walnut Hills, spent several
days this week with Mrs. H. M.

Mrs. Emily McCann, of Danville, Is the
guest of Miss Carrie Newman.

Mrs. Emily McCann. qf Danville Is the,
guest of Miss Carrie Newman.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A VanArsdall visited
In Harrodsburg the first of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Skinner and Mr.
J. R. Powers, of Flemingsburg, epent
several days this week . with Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Powers.

Mrs. E. R-- Sparks is spending the week
In Lexington.

PARIS.
ARIS, May 18. Special. Miss Mar-

garet Davis, the guest of Miss Anna
May Davis, has returned to her home

in Lexington.
Miss Elizabeth Jameson fs a guest of

her sister, Mrs. Palmer Graham, In Terre
Haute, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davidson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Graves left Sunday for
a visit to relatives In Norton, Va.

Mrs. Blsmark Frank and son. Russell,
are at home from a visit with Mrs.
Charles Wllmoth. in Detroit, Mich.

Mra. Yutakl Mlnakuchl has returned
from a winter's stay injVshevllle, N. C,
and Is a guest of her mother, Mrs. Rosa
Buckrftr.

Mrs. Nathan Bayless, Sr., is a guest of
her brother, Lindsay Wright, at Shelby-
ville, Ind.

Mrs. Gus Margolen, of Georgetown, is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Saloshln.

Mrs. Thomas Terry Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. William Warren, in Lex-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Roebuck are visit
ing in Paulding, Ohio.

Miss Margaret Butter has returned from
a visit to friends In Versailles.

Mrs. J. W. Christian, of Chilesburg.
and Mra J. N. Wilson, of Louisville, aieguests of Miss Virginia Christian nt
Bourbon jCoIlege

Mrs. Lee Barbour and children have re
turned to Louisville, after a winter's isit
to Mrs. Barbour's father, W. A Hill,
Sr.

Mrs. Durand Whipple, of Little Rock,
Ark., is the guest of her. parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Armstrong, of
Chicago, are visiting Mr. and Mrs G.
W. Swearingen.

Mrs. W. K. Bromley, of Catlettsburg,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Sallie
B. Hedges.

HICKMAN.
I C KM AN. May Mlsa

Irene Helm was hostess of the I. T.
Club Friday afternoon. A unique

contest of flowers proved very interest
ing. Miss Edna Martin, the club's special
visitor, won the prize, a beautiful bouquet
of flowers A dainty salad and ice course
was served.

On Monday afternoon a hay ride to the
country was greatly enjoved by a large
numDer or ana gins, ah naa a
pleasant trip.

On Wednesday evening .i dance at the
City Hall was greatly enjojed by both
the young and married people A string
orchestra from Dyersburg furnish d
dreamy waltzes and lively two-su- un- -
til past midnight.

On Sunda afternoon trom 3 to o o clock
at the City Hall, the Rev Richard Mar Un

daughter Edna furnished vio- -
Hn piano music Just after the lec- -
ture the pipe organ given.

Mrs. Ola Sh iw, of State Line, islted
her mother. J. R Brown, this week.

Mrs. Alex Rimes, of Madrid Bend, Mo.
visited here this week.

Miss T King has from a
short visit to fi lends relatives at
Union City, Tenn

Mrs. L A. Stone and Mary, ate
vJetlhg friends relatives In her for
mer home, Gretnficld,

MAYFIELC.
'

N. C has returned home to
St Lous after vMt to Mrs J J.

Shell.
Miss Lucy Ciark is isltng in Ripley

Tenn.
Miss Garnet te Buckncr Of Paducah.
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Mis. to

visiting fam'h R. C.
Bi dies
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Young Women.

HARRODSBURG.
ARRODSBTRG, May 18. Special.

Mrs. D. Praig VartArsdall is visit
lng her mother, Mrs. Ruth Hall,

In Lexington.
Mrs. John B. has returned

home.
Mrs. G. Alfred Curry Is spending two

weeks in Avondale.
Mrs Cftrdweu. oi ixmisvine,

has been isitlng niece, Mrs. J. P
Spilman.

Mrs. W. J. Poteet and Mrs. John Rob-
inson hav returned from Louisville.

Miss Dole Letcher, Richmond, was
thP mipst of Miss Evelyn Frlce, this weeK

Mrs A. T. Herd, New left
a i isit to hr mother. Mrs. H. Ju

nius. She will be accompanied home by
h- - ulster. Mrs. J. B. and qnnuren

Mrs. M. Wylle. of Lexington, with
her children, are visiting her sister, Mrs.
E. H Galther

Murna Curry leaves for
Granville, O.. to spend July and August
with relatives.

Miss Luzette Alexander has
from Mississippi. where she spent the
winter.

Mr V M Arnher. who has been visit
lng her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Will-

iams, left Friday Cincinnati.
Mrs. C. W. Gaitsklll and daughter, of

Lexington, who spent tne winier m y.-ifornl-

are now vjsltlng Mrs.
Van Arsdall.

LANCASTER.
ANC ASTER, May

and Mrs. Daid Chenault, of Rich-

mond, are visiting Mrs. J. W. El
more.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Burnslde have
tn Rn rhonrville after a visit to

Mrs. Patsy Kinnaird.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Asa Haynes, of

Ohio, are guests of W. B. Mason and
family.

Mrs. of Somerset, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs Jesse Fox.

Mrs J B. Eastman has returned to
Columbus, O.

Miss Jennie Newell, of Somerset, is the
guest of Miss Sophronla Fox.

Miss Bessie Mae Lear Is expected home
from the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music.

MIeo Altle Marksbury visiting Mrs.
.T AT. Stautrhiton. of Middletown. O.

Mrs. J. L. Duncan and little Leslie,
of Toledo, O., have been visiting Mrs.
H. M Ballon. "

Miss Margaret Fox, of Danville, Is vis-
iting Miss Mary Lynn Fox.

Mrs. Louis Iindram left to-d- for a
visit, to Buckeye State.

CENTKAL CITY.
ENTRAL CITY, May 18. Spe-

cialC Mrs. E. B- - Miller daugh-
ter. Miss Mat Hunter, are the

guests of Mrs. Mary in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brooks, of Luzerne,

Were the guests of Mrs. Albert Christian
this week.

Mrs. A. C. McClure and Miss Louise
McClure are the guests of their relatives,
Mr and Mrs R. W. Shegog.

Mrs. Charles Love children, of Pa-
ducah, are the guests of Mrs. Kate Hill.

Mrs. William Wall Miss Lucy
Kincheloe. of Owensboro. are the guests
of Mrs. Dave Mrs. Letltia Salsberg.

Mrs. C. M. Findley and son, of Padu-
cah, are the guests of sister, Mrs.
Charles den. '

Mrs. W. J. Hazard has returned to her
home in White Plains, a visit to
her mother. Mrs. Ellen May.

Mrs. S. J. Uish and Miss Oma HIM are
the guests of Mrs. William Patterson, at
Island, Ky

Mr. and Mrs Myrtle Faught, of Owens-
boro, are the guilts of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Rohon.

Miss Nellie Mae Hewitt, of Louisville,
is guest of Miss Geneva ,Sandusky.

TAYL 0ItSVILLE.
AYLORSV1LLE, May 15 -- Special. --

Miss Nellie Rogers is visiting at
Wakefield

Judge J. W. Hill family have re-

moved to their new home Toledo, O.

Miss Lula Rogers spent the early part
of the week with Miss Nell Rogers.

Miss Theo has been the guest
of Mrs Sallie Bridwell and mother

Miss Lowry Cooper spent a part of this
In Louisllle.

Miss Laura Miller is visiting at Mt.
and is attending the Sunday-scho-

cm ntion This is the second of a series
of meetings to be held In the county.

lng the week.
Mr. Mrs.John W. Mclvinley, Miss

McKinley and Mr. John Caruthers,
of wnsonvuie, spent ounaay wun juuge
Shindler family.

SHARPSBTJRG.
HARPSBURG, May 18 Special.s Mrs. Mamie Cassidy Mrs, Rog-

ers Cassidy, of Fhiniingsburg. vlsit- -
ed Mrs. Barker Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs Jt'ff Elgin, of Pans, visiting Mr.

The Rev and Mrs. J. K Nunnelley, of

ft(.r . wppIc'r Isit tn rekitu--. w. 1

Mrs W H Rat'.iff spent Mondav with
Mrs Elli Browning, in Carlisle

The Re (i w. Bell returned Mmrinv
from a week's visit in Cincinnati.r aturr a r t -. .

and family

ADAIRVILLE.
DAIRVILl.E, May lg -- Spec al

ss Ruchele Fm'th, M'ss Pcrler
Smith, Mr J S Em th. Mr ard

Mt? W H Co mi. Mr Mis W T
('. nn the Ui ard Mrs J K Mai t n

have returned fiom Cha tanocga Tenn
M:f V. P. Mccre has return d home,

afti r a visit to ft lends in t Lot lb. Mo
M Sue McLtan, of Kevsburg, s th

of Mis Nl la Mclfan
1 .rd M I C hif re-t-

'1 li it a i! In Va'iviHe Ti n
Vl1-1-- M ill Tnwit-n.- nf Out! r. I

- h. 'i. Ur uud Mis k I. Tuwr- -

delivered a lecture on Cuba and the Car- - Messrs Arch una Jonn uggen ana ner-ribea- n

Sea to a large audience. His son bel t Bsauchamp weie in Louisville dur- -
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HENDERSON.
ENDERSON, May IS. Special

Miss Ellen Herndon and the Rev
John Retnn Mori is win- man 1.1

Ti eahu ( venlng In th p.ulnts of tii"
Hotel Hendeisjn, bv the Rev C V t'txik,
of the Baptist church Only tin iifar
relatlvf-- s of each were present at the
ctremony, but a large reception following
the munlage was given to tht friends oT
the oting couple by the bride's parents,
Mi and Mrs. H W. Herndon

Mrs K R Battin gave a ten Thursday
afternoon in honor of Mrs J S Mail uj
and Mis. D C. Wontiani

Mrs La z Powell will le at Ii.mik in-
formally Saturday afternoon in honor of
her sister, Mrs I C Woiham. ot Tei re
Haute.

Mrs A. Ievy has returned from a isit
to relatives In Indranapolis She was ac-c- f

mpanied home by Ik r daughter, Mrs
A M Free ma n.

Mrs I A. Henderson, of Chattanooga,
is visiting relath es here

Mrs Hampton Over and little daugh-
ter. Emily, of Mississippi, are visiting her
mother, Mrs Robert Dixon

Miss Kate Sneed has gone to Chicago,
where she will join friends to take an
automobile trip to Wisconsin to spend a
month hunting and nshing.

Mrs. J. W. Wharton has gone to Cleve
land, Ohio, to spend the summer with
her sister, Mrs. S A. Muir.

Miss Marguerite Tyler, who has been
tho guest of Miss Hulda King, has re-
turned to Owensboro

Mrs Therrlt Towles, of New York, who
has been lslting relatives here, has gone
to Harvesvflle to visit her mother, Mrs.
Stephen Powers.

W T Posey, Jr., of Montgomery, Ala.,
who has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Posey, has returned
home.

chahli:stown.
HARLESTOWN, Ind., May 18 Spe-

cial. Mr. and Mrs William Craw-
ford, of Illinois, and Mrs. John Balrd,

of Cincinnati, are the guests of Mr. John
Stockwell and family this week.

Mra. Clark, of Hutchinson, Kan., Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carl Bras-fiel- d,

and her mother, Mrs. Bowers. She
will spend some time with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Combs, of s,

Is the guests of Mrs. Preston II.
West.

Miss Patsy Leona Combs, of Blooming-to- n,

Ind., is visiting her friend, Mrs. Wal-
ter, Lewman.

Misses Girdle Graffs and sister and

MISS LIZZIE WARNER,
was the popular during the Firemen's Carnival,

'received diamond ring. .

brother, of New Albany, are visiting
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Means, of Louis-
ville, were the guests of Mrs. Geo. Means
the first of the week.

Miss Mattle Boyes has returned home
after spending several days with relatives
In Jeffersonv tile.

Mr. and, Mrs. Ed Sterhelm, of New Al-
bany, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Lydia Sterhelm.

Mr. Mrs. William Ed Barret
daughters, Nina, Maud and Mary, spent
Sunday in the falls cities.

LONDON.
ONDQN May 18. Special. J Miss

Elizabeth Williams is spending the
week with friends and relatives In

Somerset.
Miss Eva LovUl, of CorWn, was visit-

ing Misses Maude and Nona Elliott dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. John McTeer has returned from
a visit to friends and relatives In Louis-
ville.

Mrs. J. A. Harkleroad, of Corbin, has
been visiting at the home of Mr. tuid
Mrs. W. II Harkleroad during- - the week. fMrs. George C Moore and little son
Curran have returned from a week's visit
to relatives at Welchburg, Jackson coun-
ty.

Mrs. T. G. Moren is back from Louis
ville, where she went a few days ago
to visit friends and do some shopping.

Mrs J. L. Caldwell, of Pittsburg, was
visiting friends here the first of the
week.

MT. WASHINGTON.
T. WASHINGTON. May 18. Spe-

cial. Dr. and Mrs. R Llndsey
Ireland, Misses Ella Overall. Myra

and Euphemia Wells, of Louisville; Dr.
and Mrs Powers, of Fairfield, the
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. Pitt
Stallard, in the High Grove neighbor-
hood.

Misses Ada Smith and Lottie Troutman,
have returned from a visit with Miss
Alma Walton, of Bardstown.

Miss Irene Braun, of Louisville, is the
guest of Mjss Virginia Queen.

Mr. Ray Wright, left Monday for Wash-
ington City, to be the guest of his broth-
er, the Rev. A. K. Wright.

Mrs. J. E. Copenhaven, of Aubrey, Tex .

Is the gueat of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
atG- - W. Lutes.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Murrell. Misses
Mary Murrell and Mary Bridwell. Mrs
Millie Keller. M. D. Burdett. left Tuesday
for a islt in Louisville.

CAEROLLTON.
May 18. -

Darling and Louise
Sanders are guests of Mrs. Robert

Cochran In Madison.
Mrs. and daughter, Mfss

LucIPe Matthews, who were Mrs J T.
Sandefui s guests, have returned to their
home in Veva.

Mrs.. M. E. WIlMirms and Miss Malven--

Winttrare home ftom a short stay at
Sanders

Mr O. W. Is vlsltlng Mrs. Ma-lio- n

Wright in Broo.tsbuig. -

Miss Giace Jctt s home from a thiee-mcnl-

visit in Cincinnati.
M's Maitha BooRei is entertaining Mis

Cornelia Muiiin, of Uwensocto
J P.' Adkin-i- and w fe attended thjof

Alumni ltuiiH.n in euv
M ss Nellie Paiker has gone to Maitlns-vlll-

Ind , for a montn c
Mis. W. A. FishbaR. of Walton, Is

Mis Gertrude Smiths

aitILLIAMSTOWN, May 18 Sp cial w

Al in Ljue W H aid ,,n
W T ('uri'.ul liae g ne to Okla

homa on a ifclt.
Mrs. Wai len E:iitn and son of

Brook I vn, ai e isi' ing i elaih s hei e
Dr J F. L'mmls left Al md iv f i Cil

Ifnmla
On i T milln l ft 1r 1 uN il p ti

i ' M i inn i ii
rt . 1 WIN- W I' i . 1. . ii

- hui
i Cj li .

I l tui 1U lo

VERSAILLES.
May 18. Special

VERSAILLES. Bowmer returned
yesterday, after a month's visit in

St Paul
Mi. Roy G Williams Is visiting In

CrawfordsvUle, Ind
Miss Lida McCcnnell !s visiting Miss

&ad'e flocker, In Shelbyville.
Mrs. J. W. Crenshaw, of this city, un-

derwent a serious operation at a hospital
In Chicago on Tuesday. A telegram re-

ceived by relatives states that the opera-
tion was successful and that Mrs. Cren-
shaw is getting very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bomar and daugh-
ter. Miss Em'.ly Bowmar. have been g

in Chicago for the past week.
Mr and Mrs. Graves, of Chicago,

are v'Edting Mrs H S. Hogan.
Miss Ada Hemphill, of Nlcholasvr.le, is

the guest of M4s Theresa Berryman.
Mlees Pearl Adame and Georgia Cor-bl-n

have returned from a visit in Law-rence-

rg.
Mrs. Charlton Alexander returned Mon-

day to her home at Paris, after a v. sit
to her mother, Mrs. Dudley M Ball.

Mrs. Ed McKenzie has returned from
Louisville, where she spent several weeks
with her parent, Mr. and Mrs. Wlmber-le- y.

Dr J. F. WllltemB, Messrs W. II, Ed-
wards, Jr., C. S. Wili'ams, James Hehton
and A. F. Shouae havo returned from
Chattanooga, they went to attend
the meeting of the Southern BaDtist As- -

Popular Nicholasville Girl.

She voted most young and
a beautiful

and and

were

CARROLLTON.

Sue Matthews

8m'.th

stay.

gutst.

WILLIAMSTOWN.

Bukcr

Miss

Imuw

along

Frank

where

wom&n

Scc'ation.
airs. l,. d. Haft, after two weeks' visitto Mr. S. E. Myers, has returned to her

home in Montpeller, Vt., accompanied by
Miss Sallie Myers.

Mrs. John-- Ball entertained very
at progressive euchre last Sat-

urday afternoon. Prteea were awarded to
M:s Belle Graves, Mrs. Irvln Railey,
Mrs. WiJl S. Berry, Mrs. Charlton Alex-
ander, of Paris; Mrs. John McConnell.
Mrs. Keeno Arnold and Miss Sara Grad-d- y.

EMINENCE.
MINENCE, MayE Hugh Cldndenln has returned to

Louisville after a short visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Booker.

Mrs. Boyce and little daughter, of
Charleston. Mo., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Rees this week.

Mrs. Jake Slaughter is visiting Mrs.
Winter In Paris.

Mrs. Leon Kaufman Frankel, of Louis- -

Mrs. Sam Booker has returned from a
visit to Louisville.
ville, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Young are to come
Saturday to be week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Karr.

Mrs. Joseph Hornsby has returned from
a short vhjit to Louisville!

$liss Ella Morris, of Pleasure ville, is the
guest of Miss Minn Hardesty.

Mrs. Will O'Bannon was In Louisville
Monday shopping.

Mrs. Roemele and son. Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Juetftfs guests, have returned to
Frankfort.

Miss Hughes, of Frankfort, Is the guest
of Mrs. Butler, on College avenue.

Mlsa Lam son, of Bagdad, fs visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Patterson

mrs. josepn iiomsDy entertained a
dinner party Tuesday at her beautiful
country home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waugh, of Pembroke, are
with Col. and Mrs. W. it. Thome.

Mrs. W. S. Wilson has returned from a
visit to Mrs. Joe Logan in Mulberry.

LETTCHITELD.
w EITCHFIDLD, May 18. Special -

Mrs George W. Stone and daugh-
ters. Misses Edna and Ruby Dodge,

are here from Pittsburg, Kas. They will
reside here.

Mrs. John Coppnge, of Louisllle, Is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Z. T. Proctor.

Misses Annie and Katie Stoy have re-
turned from Lebanon, O., where they at-
tended school.

Mrs W. T. Dariot, of L'vermore, is the
guest or ner daugnter, airs. Tolbert E.
Laymur. '

Mis A manda Bond a nd Mrs. J. M.
Stewart have returned to Ellzabethtown.
While here they were the guests of Mrs
Harry Sto

Mrs. Scott Proctor has been visiting her
mother, Mrs Mary Butler, of Short Creek.

Capt and Mrs. Dan O'Rlley have as
their guest Mis. Joseph Brennan, of Nash-
ville.

NEW CASTLE.
EW CASTLE. May 18. Special.

Mrs E. D. Foree and. daughter, Miss
Juliette, of Indianapolis, will be in

New Castle the coming week.
Mrs. John D Carroll has been spending

the week in Frankfort with Mr. Carroll
the Capital Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes; Scott and little Char-
ley Scott left Tuesday for a few days'
isit to Mra Robards in Louisville.
Mrs. Sophie D. Morris has returned

from a delightful visit in Louisville
Mrs. W. R. Roberts, of Iexington, has

returned home after a visit to her par-
ents here.

Mrs. J. P. Gray and son. Keene, are vis-
iting In Shelby county

Mrs. I W Kelle and daughter, Sallie.
and Mrs Sallie Barbour, went to Louis-
ville Thursday for a two days' stay

MORGANTOWN.
TOWN, May

MORGAN and Mrs John M Galloway,
of Bowling Green, are the guests of

Mrs. J. C Cole this week.
Mrs. M M Caison and Mrs Mary

Hughes left Tuesday for Russellvllle to
visit Mis. W B Anderron

Miss Honakei, of Reedille. the guest
Mies Anne Phelps this wek

Mips Clai i Ueibireet, ot Bowling
Green, is the guest or Miss Grace Kuy-kenda- ll

this week.
Misses Nora and Leora Botton and Miss

Cleve Willis, of Bi ownarviUe, are the
guests ot M Fannie Fuller this week

Mr cind Mi? J W. Kahn, of Cromwell,
the gutsts of Mrs Speed Guffy this

k
Mi and Mrs Juhn Dye, of Rochester,

lsiiing frltnls lieu this week.

FHANKUN.
May IS Special Miss

FRA seie Rutherfotd, of Gallatin. Tenn.
vi- - tttl the ramii ot V o UHbut

,3 i l i

Mis J( h p mi'1 W 'im ot Hot Spiing1-Ai-

- Mi ' 7.z O.h.IMi
ili-- h C . ul 1 i.ui of Oa la I la, i'tiiii., W

spending sceral das with thn family of
W M Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Leak, of Nashville,
spent Monday with Mrs E. H. Leak.

Mrs. Harriett Downing, of Rochester, Is
visiting Mrs. Annie Glbbs.

Mioses Mary and Patsy Martin are vis-
iting Mrs. Meguler in Portland, Tnn

M ss Lila Grey Harris returned from
Bowling Green, where she visited Mlsa
Grace Kusaell

Mrs. CI yd e Ru th erf ord re tu rned to
Nashville after several days' visit to the
family of J. P. Wheeler.

GREENUP.
Slay 18. Special. MrB.

GREENUP, Robb has returned from
I ronton, O.

Miss Bertha Taylor Is visiting friends
In Huntington, W. Va.

Mrs. Nannie Sellards has returned to
Ashland.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. tfLlcrris visited Dr.
A. B. Carnahan and family, at Hopewell,
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman, of Dan-
ville, III., are guests of Col. John E.
Hoffman and family.

INDIANA.

MADISON.
ADISON, Ind., May 18. Special. J

M Misses Rose and Pauline Sohroeder
have returned fromi Louisville.

A fishing ' party was given by Miss
Myrtle Bear on Wednesday in honor of
Mr. Frank Hubbartt, of Aurora,

Mrs. Mary Shrewsbury1 Wyatt enter-
tained the Daughters of tho American
Revolution on Tuesday evendng.

Mss Sadie Ludlow Is visiting Jn Indian-
apolis.

Mrs. Henry Dupoiy Is visiting her
daughter at Warsaw, Ky.

Misses Flora Price and Drusllla Chad-wic- k
are visiting In Shelbyville.

CORYDON.
sy OR YD ON, Ind., May 18. Special.

Mrs. Annie E. Douglass, of Prince-
ton, is the guest of Corydon rela

tives.
Mrs. Ruth E. Funk is in Lafayette, the

guest of her son, Bruce, who is a stu
dent at Purdue University.

Miss Martha Pennington of New Al-

bany, Is tho guest of Miss Maud Watson.
Mrs. B. K. Jones is attending a conven- -

Mrir. In tafnvotta tTita TtPplf
Mrs, S. K. Marsh, of JeffersonVllle, Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. . u. juitcn-el- L

of this city.

T

AT THE
CHURCHES.v

Services will be held In churches in
Louisville as follows:

Presbyterian.

Second Presbyterian, corner Second
and Broadway, the Rev. Egbert Watson
Smith, pas-to-r Divine worship at 11

o'clock in the morning; evening subject
at 8 o'clock, "Christ as Religion."

James Lee's Memorial, the Rev. Eim-me- lt

L. Wilson, pastor Morning subject
at 10:45 o'clock, "The Apostle Paul's Es-
timate of Present Afflictions as Com-
pared to the Glory That Shall Follow;"
evening subject a-- 7:45 o'clock, "Paul
Took a Sword and Fell Upon It."

Stuart Robinson Memorial, Sixth
street and Magnolia avenue, the Rev. H.
W. McLaughlin, pastor Morning subject
at 11 o'clock, "Power;" evening subject
at 8 o'cCock, "The Story from an Old
Will."

Westminster, First street and Ormsby
avenue Preaching at 11 o'clock in the
morning "and at 8 o'clock at night by the
Rev. Francis R. Beattle.

Highland Presbyterian, Highland and
New Broadway, the Rev. T. M. Hawes,
pastor Morning subject at 11 o'clock,
"Christ and the Common People;" even-
ing subject at 8 o'clock, "Christ and the
Individual Soul."

Immanuel Presbyterian and Broad-
way Cumberland Presbyterian congrega-
tions at Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway.
The Rev. F. G. Detweller will preach in
the morning on "Sent as Ho Was Sent."
Preaching at 7:45 p. m. by the Rey. T.
M. Williams.

Third Presbyterian, Sdxteenth and
Chestnut streets, the Rev. J. S. Balrd,
pas-to- Morning subject at 11 o'clock,
"The Example of Christ;" evening sub-
ject at 8 o'clock, "A Wise Decision."

Warren Memorial, the Rev. Peyton
H. Hoge, pastor Morning subject, "The
Church Federation." Dr. E. C. Dargan
will deliver the address at the special
services at 8 o'clock at night.

Oak Street Cumberland 'and Alliance-M- iss
Nannie Lee Fmyser will talk at 11

o'clock In the morning; services at night.
First Presbyterian, Fourth avenue,

near York street, the Rev. J. S. Lyons,
pastor Morning subject at 11 o'clock,
"The Light of To-da- y on tho Shadows of

evening subject at 8 o'clock,
"The Throne of Grace."

Associate Reformed, Seventh and
Chestnut streets, the Rev. S. W. Reid,
pastorMorning services at 11 o'clock,
subject, "A Weak Strong Man;" evening
services at 7:45 o'clock for the children.

Episcopal.

Christ Church Cathedral, Second
street, between Green and Walnut streets,
the Rt. Rev. Charles Edward Woodcock,
bishop, the Very Rev. Charles E. Cratk,
dean Endowment service, holy com-
munion and sermon at 11 a. m. Services
ascension day, Thursday, May 24. At the
11 o'clock service Sunday the combine
chorus vof the cathedral will sing.

Church of th Advent, Baxter avenue
and Broadway, the Rev. Harry S. Mus-eo- n,

rector Prayer and sermon at 11 a,
m ; address on church history at 7:30
p. m.

Grace, 323 "East Gray street Choral
eucharfst at 11 a, m.; solemn even song
at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mark's, Crescent Hill, the Rev.
R. L. MoCready, rector Prayer and ser-
mon at 11 a, m..

St. Stephen's, Fisher avenue, between
Mary and Oak streets, the Rev. Frank
W. Hardy, rector Evening prayer and
sermon at 7:30 o'clock.

St. Peter's, High street, between
Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h streets,
the Rev. A. E. What Ram, rector Special
sermon at 11 a. m.; even song at 7.45
p. m.

St. Andrew's, Second and Kentucky
streets, the Rev. John K. Mason, rector-serm- on

at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Trinity, East Main street, the Rev.

A. E. Whatham, rector Special sermon
at 3 30 p. m.

Calvary, Fourth avenue, tho Rev.
J. G. Mlnnegerode, rector Morning prayer
and sermon at 11 o'clock, evening prayer
at 5 p. m.

Methodist
Jefferson-stree- t church, the Rev. P. G.

Thogmorton, pastor Morning services at
11 o clock, subject, "Ready for Christ's
Lommg livening services at 7:30 o clock,
subject, "The Devil's Favorite Snare."

Chestnut-stre- et church. Chestnut
street, between Eighth and Ninth streets.
tne Kev. W. B. R:cks. pastor Morning
services at 10:40 o'clock. Children's day
ser Ice Evening services at 7.43 o'clock,
subject, "Not Saying, but Doing."

--Lander Memorial, the Rev. Georce H.
Means, pastor Morning service, a Chil
dren's day programme. Evening subject.
'.Divine Pientitude "

Clifton, Frankfort and Raymond ave
nues the Rev J A Chandler, pastor
Services at 11 o'clock a. m and at 7.45
o'clock p m.

West Broadwa church t he Rev. B.
F Atk.nson pastor Morning services at
11 o clock, subject, I hp Power of voli-
tion." Evening terices at 7'45 o'clock,
subject. "The Church Triumphant "

Wesley, Twenty-thir- d and JefTerso i
streets, the Rev. C. A Fellows, pasto- r-
Morning services at 11 o'clock, preaching
by the Rev. Edwards. Evening services
at 8 o'clock.

Fourth-avenu- e church. Fourth avenue
and St Catherine street, the Rev B M
Mpff ck. pastoi Morning ser Ices at 11

o'clock, subject, Children s Da " Een
.ng services at K o'clock

lrgti la 'ivenue chinch, Virginia ave-n-

and Cypreae street Morning services
at 11 o clock by the Rev. C F Wimber-lv- .

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock, preach-
ing by the pastor, the Rev 8. J Thomp-
son

Walnut-st- i eet chinch Fifth and Wal-
nut meets, the Rev Dr T R Kendall,
la?u r Mirn'n ftr ces at 11 clock, b
the lit a J Thompson Evening sri
(s .it S ' nn K

AXdtcua L..iuij Mtmo.ial, fclu b and

Main street-- . M u .
o'clock by th, lu s. e

Vu. E"" 'iik tTVices i .rtr tthe pastor, th- - Kev C F Wi.tux rly.
Dumesnll and RAvontAAntheti--

V11U11.-11-
, me xiev. vviinam li. Newklrknastor Rervtrt nt 5 n'iL- - Firstservices In new church

Trinity. Third avenue, between Walnutand Chestnut streets, the Rev. H oOgden, pastor Morning services at 11
o'clock, sermon by the Revj Dr C AFellows, followed by the Sacrament ofthe Lord's Supper Evening services at8 o'clock, subject, "The Man With thPurse."

IUtheran.

Trinity, Highland avenue and Rubelstreet, the Rev. J. O' Duncan, pastor
Ifornlng services at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"The Kingdom of Heaven Is at Hand."Evening services at 8 o'clock. Subject.

"We Shall Bo Like Him."
Third, 1510 Story avenue, the Rev G C.

Cromer, pastor Morning services at 10 45
o'clock. Subject, "The Secret of Gideon'sVJctory." Evening service at 7:45 o'clockSubject "What Think Ye of Christ?"

Grace, Twenty-sixt- h street, nearBank, the Rev. J. F. F. Kayhoe, pastor-Morn- ing

services at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"Apostolic Healing, Is it a Lost Ele-
ment?" Evening servloes at 7:30 o'clock.Subject, "Jonah's Enemy, the Cut
Worm."

First, Broadway, between Preston and
Jackson streets, the Rey. Dr. S. S. Waltz,pastor Morning services at 11 o'clock.
Subject "Making the Most of Life '
Evening services at 8 o'clock. Subject
"God With Us In Our Business."

Xdlssions,

St. George's, Parkland Communion:
at 9 o'clock a. m., by the Rev. A E.
Whatham. Sunday-scho- ol at 10 o'clock a.
m., and lay reading at 11 o'clock a. m.

Hope Rescue Mission, the Rev W. M.
Bruce, superintendent Gospel services ev-
ery day at 7:45 o'clock p. m. Bible clasi,
Sunday morning at 9:15 o'clock.

Jewish.

Temple Adath Israel, Broadway and
Sixth street, H. G. Enelow, rabbi Satur-
day services at 10 o'clock a. m. Sunday
morning services 'at 11 o'clock. Subject
"The Three Cs."

Unitarian.

Church of the Messiah, Fourth avenue
and York street, the Rev. William H.
Ramsay, pastor Morning services at 13
o'clock. Subject, "The Religion of a Lib
eral Church."

Spiritual.

Light of Truth church, Liberty HalL
Walnut street between Second street and
Third avenue--Lectu- re and messages by
the pastor, Mrs. Fannie Conrad, at I
o'clock p. m. '

Christian Scientist

First Church of Christ, 748 Fourth ave-
nueMorning services at 11 o'clock, "An-
cient and Modern Necromancy, Hypnot-
ism and Mesmerism."

Baptist

East Chestnut street, above Preston,
the Rev. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, pastor-Morn- ing

subject, 11' o'clock: "Convention
Impressions." Evening subject, 8 o'clock:
"Opportunities Neglected."

Thirty-sixt- n street and Grand avenue,
the Rev. Lloyd M. Holloway, pastor-Morn- ing

subject, 10:45 o'clock: "Lord,
What Shall This Man Do?", Evening
subject 7:45 o'clock: "Some Lessons
From Ruth."

BroodwTay, Broadway, between First
and Brook streets, the Rev. Dr. Carter
Helm Jones, pastor Services at 11 a, m.
and 8 p. m.

Walnut-stree- t, Third avenue and St
Catherine street, the Rev. Dr. T. T.
Eaton, pastor Morning subject 11
o'clock: "Debts." Evening subject, 8
o'clock: "Buying."

Third-avenu- e, Third avenue, between
Lee and Bloom streets, the Rev. U. A.
Ransom pastor Morning subject, at 11
o'clock: "Perils of Our Homes." Even-
ing aubject, at 8 o'clock: "Waiting."

Highland, the Rev. B. A. Dawes, pas-
torMorning subject, at 11 o'clock: "Re-
port of Recent Convention." Evening
subject, at 8 o'clock: "An UnclosabU
Door."

Chestnut-stree- t, the Rev. J. M, Weav-
er, pastor Morning subject, at 11 o'clock;
''Echoes From the Southern Baptist Con-
vention." Evening subject, at o'clock;
fc'God's Appeal to Sinners- -

McFerran Memorial, the Rev. William
Wistar Hamilton, pastor Morning sub-
ject, at 11 o'clock: "Zlon Awakenuiff."
Afternoon subject, at 6 o'clock: "What's
the Harm In the Theater?" Continuation
of the series on "What's the Harm?"

Christian.

First Fourth avenue and Walnut
street, the Rev. Dr. E. L. Powp.1L nantnr

Preaching by th& pastor at 11 a. m.
Evening subject, at 7:45 o'clock, "The
Man of Good Intentions and What Can
bo Made of Him."

Broadway Christian, Broadway, near
Floyd street, the Rev. W. N. Briney, pas-
tor Morning subject at 11 o'clock, "The
Easy Yoke. Evening subject at 8 o clock,
"The Scarlet Letter."

Third. Eighteenth and Chestnut
streets, the Rev. D. F. Stafford, pastor
Morning subject at 11 o'clock, "Obedience
the Test of Love." Evening service at 8
o'clock, followed by baptismal services.

Church of Christ Campbell street
between Main and Market streets The
Rev. R, H. Ball, of the Portland-avenu- e

Christian church, will preach both morn
ing and evening. The Rev. M. C. Kur--
fees, pastor of the Church of Christ, will
preach at tho Portland Avenue church,
morning and evening.

Reformed.

South Louisville, Gagel's Addition,
the Rev. T. C. Withpff, pastor Afternoon
service at 3 o'clock, in English, "A Lost
Blessing May Grow Up."

--Zlon. the Rev. J Otto Vltz, pasto- r-
English service at 10 15 a. m., subject.

Abide With Me." t:enang service, i.j
o'clock, English; subject, "The Unknown
God."

--Rlm. the Rev. C F Krlete. D. D-- ,

pastor Morning service at 10:15 o'clock.
German; subject, 'me Aposronc tnuiui
in Persecution " Evening service at 7.30
o'clock, English; subject. "The Church m
Its Origin, Permanency and Final Tri-
umph."

West Broadway, the Rev. T. C. Wlt-hof- f,

pastor Morning service at 10 30

o'clock. English ; subject, "Do You Meas-

ure Up?" Evening service at 7:30 o cblock.
English; subject, "A Lost Blessing May

Grow Up."

JOINT NOTE TO

TURKISH GOVERNMENT.

Embassies Protest Against Violatioa
of Stock and Insurance Com-

pany Regulations.

Constantinople. May lS.-- The embas-

sies and legations are PWring a joint
r. fny nrqpntntlnn to the lurKisn
Government to - morrow Pestin
against the violation of the right con-fer- ed

by the capitulations by the new
regulations dealing with Joint stock and
insurance companies.

The London Standard this morning
published a dispatch from Constanti-
nople saying that the Turkish Govern-
ment had disregarded the capitulations
by the promulgation, under an pertai
irade without previous reference" to the
embassies, of a law dealing with foreign
Joint stock and insurance companies
doing business in Constantinople. Many
provisions of the new law, it was add-
ed, hamper foreign enterprise. Local
guarantees by deposits invested in Ot-

toman funds are demanded and only
Ottoman subjects will be allowed to
act us commercial travelers in the
proinces, while numerous opportuni-
ties are afforded for constant official
meddling.

Julius Kahn Indicted.
Chicago. Mav 18. Julius Kahn. presi-

dent of the Cash Bujers First Na-

tional F , which
failed last winter, wa y indicted
b the Ft lei a I grand iui on a charge
of haxing us-- 1 tht nt uis i d f i aud-I-K'

l "n '' "L



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

OP EftaiftlG DAY!
BEAUTIFUL FERN CROWE

Sunday, May 20, 190(5, STEAMER COLUMBIA.
Commencing Sunday, May 20, Steamer Columbia will make regular trips to
Fern Grove

EVERY SUNDAY DURING SEASON.
No Intoxicants, No Dancing. Meals at Hotel. Boat leaves foot of First st.
9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. Leaves Grove 11:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Concert Music
by First Regiment Band Fare round trip 25c.

ontasoepIrrky
"THE PARK BEAUTIFUL."

HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE
61st. irs Macarte and Fire Other Acts.

NEW ROLLER RINK
Finest Skating Surfaoo in the South- -

MEXICAN NATIONAL BAND
Two Free Concerts Dally.

M A TltlC C TO-DA- THE AtZMIC
IIJM I HILL 15c and 2So NEW MTLI1UL
And lat niRht, 16c. 25c. 60c Next "Week
AS TOLD i 5gu HUFUS
THE
IN lllLLSl ISow BASTUS

Iron SALE 1 1

CENTRAL

INVESTMENTS
Chestnut St. near Second

Brick, 16 Rooms: Lot 32 ft.
Wide back to alley.

Pries $6,000. Rent $540 per Annum.

Very Central Brick 4 sep-
arate Flats, in good shape; largo lot
Prlca $6,500. Rent $786 per Annum.

W. C. PRIEST & CO.
351 Fifth st.

FOR SALE.
Loft Prices.
Easy Terms. '

Nicely Located. ,

New and Attractive.

Home

238 Fifth st.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

STR. CITY OF CINCINNATI

CITY OF LOUISVILLE
For Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Vi'per Ohio River points at C p. m. dally,
except Sunday at 9 n. m.( from foot of
Third. Phono 141. C. C. FULLER. Supt

Louisville and Evansville Packet Co.
For Owensboro, Evansville and way
points. Steamer TELL C1TT, Monday
una Friday; steamer MORNING STAR,
Wednesday and Saturday at 4 .p. rn.
Freight received dally. Vharfboat foot
Fourth. Both phonea

C. V. WILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A,

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
TO MEMPHIS--5?6-R- w.T

To Evansville, $2. To Cincinnati, $2.
Cheap freight ami pasnnger rates to all point
on Ohio and, Mississippi rivers. Georgia Lee
leaves TUurdny May 21 noon VeteraLee follows Thursday, May 31, noon.
Freight received Wodneaday and Thursday to
hour of departure from foot of Fourth st.
Office, 353 W. Main st. 'Phone Cumb. M 20;
Home C10

W F BRANDENBURG. A. F. and P. A.

PROPOSALS.

Tor Public Printing-- Binding and
Paper.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
fflce of the Secretary of State until noonThursday, May 31, liwG, for the executing

of the several classes of the Public Print-
ing and B.nding In separate contracts
and for furnishing paper, envelopes andstationery lor the term of two years from
and after the first duy of July next en-
suing, at a certain rate per centum not
to exceed the rote specified in the lawincluding. the furnishing of the paper for
election ballots and its delivery to the
several clerks under the provision of
act of the General Assembly paused St
the extraordinary session, I9w, which actwas approved October 16. 1900.

The law governing the Public Printing
and Binding and furnishing stationery for
the State Is embraced in the act of June
20, Chapter 10a, Kentucky Statutes
and in the act last above referred to.

Sample copies of the Teacher's Reg-
isters and Grade Books and Trustee's
Itecord Books may be eeen at the office
of the Secretary of State.

A bond for $10,000.00 must accompany
eaon bid Solvent guarantee companies
v,iu bo accepted in lieu of personal te--
C

Blanks for bidding may be obtained at
tne offlco of Secretary of State.

Address all bids to 11. y. McChesney,
Secretary of State, Frankfort, Ky and
each bid should be Indorsed on the out-
side of the envelope containing R with
the name of the bidder and marked-Proposal- s

for the Public Printing end
Binding and Furnishing Stationery.

J C. W. BECKHAM,
Governor, Chairman.

B W. HAGBR, Secretary.
April 24. 1906.

Furnishing and Laying Sewers and
Drains.

Sealed proposals for the construction
of a system of storm-wat- drains and a
system of sanitary sewers for the city of
Fensarola. I'lonaa, win be received by
the Board of Bond Trustees, at the City
Hall, up to 12 o'clock noon of the first day
of Juno, A. D. 1906. Proposals to be ad-
dressed to L. Hilton Green, chairman of
the Board of Bond Trustees, indorsed
"Proposals for Constructing Drainage and
Sewerage Systems."

The work to be done consists of ap-
proximately 26,000 lineal eet of storm-Wcit- or

drains from 66 Inches to 10 Inches
In diameter, which will comprise Section
L Section 2 will consist Of approximately
42 milee of terra cotta and cast iron pfpo
sowers from 24 inches to 6 Inches In dtam-et-

Proposals for Section 1 must be ac-
companied by a certified check for the
sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000), and
proposals for Section 2 must be accom-printe- d

by a certified check In the sum of
threw thousand dollars (J3.000). Each
check so deposited to be drawn upon a
bank doing business In the city of Pensa-col- a,

Florida, and made payable to the
Board of Bond Trustees.Specifications and blank forms of pro-
posal con be obtained of either L. Hilton
Green, at Pensaola, or of the consulting
engineer, at Wilmington. Delaware; andfull sets of plans can be obtained at the
l.ttu-r'- office upon the deposit of ten
dollars (J10t, which deposit will be re-
turned upon the return of the plans ingod condition.

The right to reject any and all bids Isreserved L HILTON GREEN
VfrTn.,Board nf Bond TrusteesT. CHALKLEY HATTON.

Consulting ICngineer.

TO RE
everal Good Offices

IN THE
United States Trust Bufldini

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Xain JSts.
Apply at Office, First Floor.

ON THE BEAUTIFUL

EXCURSION STR. "J. 8."
TO-DA- Y 2:30 AND 8:16
Tickets 50c; Children 25c. 50c to

Madison and return, Sunday, May 20,
at 9 a. m. Moonligfut Excursion, Sun-
day, May 20, 8:15 p. m. Music and
Dancing. No objectionable characters
allowed on board.

D. W. WISHARD, G. P. Agent.

usiness For
Long-Establish- ed,

Good-Payi- ng

Dry Goods, Shoes and
Carpet Business in Shelby-vill- e,

Ky.
Long lease. Sales $80,000. which can be

increased. CLEANEST STOCIC OF MER-
CHANDISE IN THE STATE. Shelby-vill- e

is the beet town in the Bluegrass
region, rapidly increasing in population,
supported by large territory tributary to
Shelbyville, in one of the richest counties
in Kentucky. Reason for, selling is that
proprietor will engage in wholesale busi-
ness. Anyone looking for a money-makin- g

business has an opportunity seldom of-

fered. For particulars address
B. ENGLE,

Shelbyville, Iy.

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 33 15'. Longitude, 85 45' West
From Greenwich.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation foi the twenty-fou-r hours
ended May IS at 7 p. ra.:
Stations. Temp. Pre. Stations. Ternp. pre.
New York ...86 .W &l. IOUIS $i .VI
Pittsburg . ..S .00 Cincinnati '....85 T
Washington .92 .00 Indianapolis ..84 .12
Charlotte . ..92 .00 Chicago SO T
Atlanta 88 .00DaVenport.. ..82 .08
Jacksonville .SO .OOlMarquette.. ..76 .00
Montgomery .90 OplSt Paul 66 .00
New Orleans.84 OOjBtsmarok 63 .00
Galveston ...,76 North Platte.. 78 .00
Cor. Chrlsti..7S Omaha 82 .00
Ban Antomo..78 Kansas City... 90 1.3)
Shreveport ...90 Dodge City... 84 .00
Palestine . .82 Oklahoma. .82
Vfcksburg ...86 Amarlllo.. ....76
Little Rock... 90 Abilene.. ....72
Fort Smith... &S El Paso.. ....92
Memphis . ..90 Modena.. ....76
Nashville . .90 Yellowstone
Chattanooga $3 Park .64 .00
Cairo 90

T Trace rainfall.
SEMt-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

Official. Louisville. May 18.
7 a. m. ip.HL

Barometer 30.09 20.93
Temperature .... .. .. 72 77
Dewpolnt 67 , 66
Relative humidity.. .. CO 60

Wind velocity 4 2

State of weather Clear Pt.Cloudy
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-

TION.
Constants and Normals.

Official. Louisville, May 18.

Maximum tomperature .90
Minimum temperature 64

Mean temperature 11

Normal temperature 67
Departure for the day 10
Departure for the month 3

Departuro since Martfh 1 116

Mean barometer 30.04
Mean relative humidity 66
Prevailing winds S.W..N.
Character of day.. ..' Clear
Rainfall 0
Normal rainfall .11
Departure for the day .11
Departure for the month 1.03
Departure since March 1 .91

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
City of Louisville from and to Cincin-

nati Helen M. Gould from and to Car-
rollton. .. Taxascon from and to Evans-
ville J. B. Williams and tow from
New Orleans.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Cincinnati, Cb.pL Llndenbern,

for Cincinnati, at 5 p. m..., Helen M.
Gould, Capt. Mclhtyre, for Carrollton, at
4 p. m.... Morning Star, Capt. Ryan, for
Evansville and all way landings, at 4 p. m.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was falling last evening, with

6 feet 6 inches In the canal, 3 feet 3
Inches on the falls, and 11 feet at the foot
of the locks. Business good, weather,
cloudy and threatening rain.

DRIFTWOOD.
The City of Louisville leaves for Cin-

cinnati morning at 9 o'clock.
She issues a very cheap ticket up on her
and back on the City of Cincinnati, mak-
ing a trip of 160 miles a very pleasant
and a very cheap one. Hundreds enjoy
these delightful trips every Sunday....
The Helen M. Gould will bring down a
crowd y No Kentucky river
packet went yesterday The City of
Louisville for Cincinnati at 5 p. m. to-
day The Toroscon had a fine trip to
Evansville last evening The beautiful
Morning Star leaves for Evansville and
all way landings at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. She Issues round trip tickets at re-
duced rates. . . .The Georgia Lee Is the
packet leaving for Memphis next Thurs-
day The Hiawatha makes excursion
trips from Portland and New
Albany to Fontaine Ferry Park The
Wyandotte went up In the air. What will
be the next gasoliner to go?.... The J. S.
Is making Independent excursion trips....
Our regular packets and excursion boats
can carry all the excursionists here that
want a nice, cheap ride on the river
The Government has appointed two in-
spectors to see that excursion boats don't
carry too many people. .. .The funeral of
J. Kinnle Smith took place yesterday
morning and was attended by many.
The deceased 'was buried in Cave Hillcemetery.... Louisville has the most beau-
tiful cemetery and prettiest parka of any
city lu the country. .. .Tlia fine excursion
boat Columbia, will make Sunday excur-
sion trios to Fern Grove every Sunday
during the summer. The boat will leave

j the ferry wharf at 9:30 o'clock in the
morning, and will start back from Fern
Grove at 11:30 o'clock in order to give
passengers who desire to return to the
city an opportunity to do so. Those who
wish to remain in the grove all day may
return on the evening run. The second
excursion will start from the wharf at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, and will start on
the return trip at 7 o'clock Fern Grove
is looking Its best and these trips will be-
come very popular, as the best people will
patronize them The Ollle 8 brought
down a raft There will be a num-
ber of small boats out In the harbor to-
morrow The Ohio Is falling from here
to Pittsburg Mr and Mrs. Capt. James
Cochrane celebrated their thirty-nint- h an-
niversary of their wedding at Columbus,
Ind.. a few days ago It was a happy
affair. Forty years ago Jim Cochrane was
a clerk on the Louisville and Cincinnati
packets, and lived In Madison. Hp wns
one of the n men on the Ohio
river. The tables were beautifully or-

namented with a centerpiece of Amer-
ican beauties and brides' roses, thirty-nin- e

of the fragrant blossoms forming a
gorgeous bouquet. Capt. Jim wore a but-
tonhole bouquet and a smile that caught
tne guests The Island Queen left for
Cincinnati yesterday morning The gas-
oline boats are beginning to show up like
butterfl if s The excursion boat J 3
came in vesterday morning and made a
trip up the river and back The J O
Cole brought down a raft of logs . .There
Is to be a boat launched at Hownrd's
Shipyard y A big. new transfer
boat will slide into the river The mia- -

boat Woodruff Is working her way up the
Ohio, removing snags and other obstruc-
tions ...Capt. Ben M. Merrlelees, who
commanded boats in the Loulsvlll and
Cincinnati trade for many years. Is In the
insurance business in Cincinnati, and
growing old gracefully. He was one of
thf mupt popular r iptn Ins ever on the
Ohio rher The Jn B Williams and
tow nrrhed from Nov Orleans Iat nUht
and goes m up th rici The Spragiif
Is the onlv big mmbluc toft boat laid u,
here Tho Falls City will be ready to
run m xt w nek The J S made

trips j.sU-ida- j afternoon and last
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PROVISIONS OF RAILROAD RATE
BILL AS PASSED BY SENATE.

Principal Points of Measure Which Has Been Subject oi

Prolonged Discussion In Congress.

Washington, May 18 The principal,
purpose of the Railroad Rate Bill,
pa seed y, is to permit the Inter-
state ComnieTetJ C iinmission to fix
rate. The provision conferring this
authority Is found in the fourth section
of the bill, which amends Section 15 of
the interstate commerce law bo as to
accomplish this result. The section di-

rects the commission to Investigate
complaints of unjust and unreasonable
charges on the part of common car-
riers in the transportation of persona
or property or of regulations or of prac-
tices affecting- mioh charges. It also au-

thorizes an inquiry as to whether the
rates or prooUcee are unjustly discrim-
inatory or unduly preferential or prej-
udicial or otherwise In violation of the
act, and in caee any of these conditions
are found to exist the commission is
empowered to determine and prescribe
what will be the just and reasonable
maximum rate and what regulation or
practice is Just, reasonable and fair.
Further, authority is given the com-
mission to enforce Its orders and they
are to go into effect within thirty days
and continue In force for two years un-

less suspended,, modified or set aside
by the commission or by a court of
competent jurisdiction. Other powers
conferred by this section are: To ap-
portion Joint fares, establish through
routes and maximum Joint rates and
prescribe their division and to deter-
mine the compensation to be paid to
shippers doing service for carriers.

Pecuniary Damages,

Section 16 of the present law is so
changed as to provide for an award of
pecuniary damages to complainants
found entitled and In case payment Is
not promptly made In accordance
with this award the beneficiary is au-
thorized to file suit in a United States
Circuit Court to compel compliance.
The finding of the Commission is to
be received as prima facie of the facts
In such suLts and the petitioner Is ab-
solved from all liability for costs.

Another provision renders legal the
service of the orders of the Commis-
sion through, the malls and provides
that these orders shall take effect
thirty days after service unless sus-
pended or modified by the Commission
or suspended or st aside by the courts.
A penalty of J5.00O for each offense in
disobedience of the order Is imposed
and the penalty is to accumulate at
the rate of $5,000 a day In case of con-

tinuous violation. Orders other than
those for money payments are to be

night The Island Queen will make an-
other Delmont excursiori trip next Thurs-
day night.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, May 18. Special. The
Voluhtaer left to-d- for Midland to as-
sist 'dredge boats in erecting a dock at
Midland, the newest town on the Ohio
river. Rlvermen of the Pittsburg dis-

trict are Indignant over the .efforts of
some people to have Capt George II. At-
kinson, United States Insector.of Steam
Vessels, removed from ofllce. Despite
the fact that he has been In 6fflce about
fdrty"years. he Is still a vigorous man,
rlvermen declare, and there Is no one
who "knows the business as well as ho
does. Capt. Atkinson fought under Ad-
miral Farragut, and made a brilliant rec-
ord during the campaigns along the Mis-
sissippi r4ver. The water In the harbor
Is stationary. There is 5.1 feet at Da-

vis Island dam; 5.1 feet in the harbor;
5.4 feet below and 14.2 feet above Ilerr's
Island dam. -r -

Cincinnati. May 18. Special. At 6 p.
m. y the Ohio river at Cincinnati
was 13 feet and falling. 's arriv-
als were: Greenwood, Courier and City
of Louisville. The departures were:
Greenwood, for Huntington; Courier, for
Maysville. and City of Louisville, for
Louisville. The Catherine Davis left for
Point Pleasant early this morning. On
account of the falling water and the pros

OVERTURES

On Question of Closer Rela-

tions Presented.

SOME FAVOEABXE AND OTHERS
UNFAVORABLE.

COIOHTTEE APPOINTMENTS IN
GREENVILLE MADE.

SEVERAL REPORTS OFFERED,

Greenville, S. C, May 18. The most
important subject to come before the
Presbyterian General Assembly, now in
session here, the question of closer re-

lationship between all Presbyterian and
reformed churches was touched upon

y when a number of overtures
were read, somo recommending, others
opposing the articles of agreement
adopted by the federation conference of
Reformed and Presbyterian churches
at the session In Charlotte, N. C, last
March. There were overtures from the
presbyteries of Paducah, Northern Ala-
bama, Mobile, Eastern Alabama,
Louisville, Savannah, Knoxvllle, Ebe-nez- er

and upper Missouri, approving
the adoption of the articles of the fed-

eration conference of tne Presbyterian
and Reformd Churches in Charlotte.

The following presbyteries opposed
the adoption : Greenbrier, Macon.
Muhlenburg, Chesapeake and Winches-
ter. The overture from Charleston fa
vored sending articles to the presby-
teries for consideration before being
acted upon by the general assembly.
The overture from Transylvania
vored limitation as to the plan of fed-

eration. All the overtures were refer-
red to a special committee appointed
oy luoaerator nan.

Col. T. H. Inman, a prominent Pres-
byterian of Atlanta, has offered $125,000

for ministerial relief, provided the
general assembly w ill raise a like
amount. The general assembly has
now $25,000 uf the amount.

Committees Named.

At the morning session the commit-
tee appointments were announced as
follows- -

BUN and Overtures. Dr J T lunkett,
Cleurgia cliaJnnan, Judicial, Di J
Stanx Charlotte N C ihalrm,in. For-
eign Correspondence, Dr. J. VV. Bucltan-a- n

Tennessee, chairman; Foreign Mis-
sions. Dt Eugene Daniel. West Virginia,
chairman. Home MUoiuns, Dr Josephus
Johnson. Texas, chairman, Publications
and Sundav-schno- l. Dr Harris K Kirk,
Marvin nd. chairman. Ministerial Educ.i-tlon'a.i-

Relh f Dr R II Fleming, Vir-
gin! i chairman Negro E .tngt ligation
Di W M Mrl'ho trw. Smith Carolina
(uiir.in Th MlnKlf al Seminaries In
William E Boggs. Florida, chairman. As-

semble Home and Srhool Dr J H
Thornwell, South Carolina, chairman,

enforced by the Federal Courts through
wr.as of mandamus or injunction and
In case of appeal to ttu- - Supreme C urt
these cases are to be given precedence
over all others except those of a crim-
inal charactr.

The bill was amendel by the Senate
so as to give the United States Circuit
Counts jurisdiction to fotertaln suit's
brought to annul or cha. ge the ordf-r- s

of the Commission and to provide
against the granting of interim utoi y

decrees wlthou.t hearings and malting
appeals from such orders direct to the
Supreme Court.

Definite Provisions.

Other provisions extend the deflnlilon
of the word railroads so u? to nuke it
include switches, efpurs, tracks, te mi-n- al

facilities, freight dt"poe, yards anJ
grounds and defines the word "trans-
portation" so as to make It embrace
cars and other facilities for shipment
or carriage, 'Irrespective of ownership
or of any contract," the intention be-

ing .to make the railroad responsible
for all spectaJ car service. It Is made
the duty of carriers to furnish special
car service upon reasonable request.

Senate amendments Include oil pipe
lines, express companies and shipping
car companies under the head of "com-
mon carriers" and make them amena-
ble to the requirements of the bill. Oth-
er Senate modifications prohibit the Is-

suance of passes or the granting of spe-
cial favors to one class of passengers
over another, prohibit railroad com-
panies from transporting commodities
produced by themselves; require such
companies to put In switches at the rea-
sonable request of shippers; prohibit
the granting or acceptance of rebates
and reinstate the imprisonment penalty
for violation of the law.

Beport Requirements.

There are also changes in the law
relative to the reports to be required of
common carriers and a penalty of $100

a day is Imposed for failure to com-
ply with the report requirements.

The commission is given access to the
accounts of the companies affected by
the act, but examiners are forbidden
under penalty of heavy fine and long
imprisonment from divulging the facts
ascertained. A fine of J500 for each
failure to keep proper accounts is pro-
vided. A falsification of accounts is
made punishable by fino and Imprison-
ment.

Circuit and District Courts of the
United States are given Jurisdiction
over all .complaints of the commission
of failure to comply with its orders and
such courts are required to Issue writs
of mandamus compelling sUch compli-
ance.

pect of a continuation of work on the
dam at Fernbank, contractors will pro-
ceed to finish their job within the spec-
ified time and begin work at the earliest
possible moment. Clear and cooler.

Mayavllle. Ky.. May 18. P. G. Hlddle-so- n

and Charles Franks, of Salem, O..
arrived here In a twenty-two-fo- steel
boat. They are on a pleasure trip of
5.000 miles by water. They will go down
the Ohio and up the Mississippi through
the canal to the Great Lakes, cruising
over three of them. The boat is a six-hor-

power and runs twenty miles an
hour.

Madison, Ind., May 18 Special. River
11.3 and falling. Partly cloudy and warm,
light sprinkle.

Evansville, Ind., May 18. River 12.7 and
falling Clear and warmer.

Callro. 111., May 18. River 23.2; falling.
Fair; warm. Departed, Sun, Memphis, 6
p. m,

St. Louis, May 18. River 15.0: a fall of
.G in twenty-fou- r hours. Departed:
Stacker Lee, Memphis. Cloudy and hot.

Memphis. May 18 Special. River
17.3; fall of 3. In twenty-fou- r hours. Ferd
Herold arrived from St. Louis with 1.753
packages merchandise. Including 300 bales
of cotton, and left at noon. Capt. Jamea
II. Reese returned from Pittsburg and
reports satisfactory progress on the new
steamer S. II. Brown.

. ,
Women Societies, Dr. T. A. Wharton.
Tennessee, chairman; Systematic Benefi-
cence, C. II. Read, Texas, chairman;
Narrative on State of Religion. Dr. G. B.
Striker, Virginia, chairman: Bible Cause,
Dr. J. F. Fogarti. Kentucky, chairman;
Church and Christian Education, Dr.
Theron Rice, Georgia, chairman; Sabbath
and Family Religion, Dr. 15. M. Monroe,
Texas, chairman; Leave of Absence, Dr.
S. D. Boggs, Kentucky, chairman; Devo-
tional Exercises, A. A. James, South
Carolina, chairman.

Synodlcal records:
Alabama Dr. B. E. Wallace and George

Battledore.
Arkansas Dr. J. G. Anderson and W.

M. Morton.
Florida The Rev. B. D. Stlnson and T.

J, Jones.
Georgia The Rev. D. M. Sweets and C.

T. Nell.
Kentucky The Rev. F. E. Rogers and

C. B. Myers.
Louisiana The Rev. C. II. Dobbs and

J. W. T Peden.
Mississippi The Rev. J. L. Mauze and

J. A. Jenkins.
Missouri The Rev. B. D. Grlnnan and

J. N. Hanna.
North Carolina Dr. W. IL McKay and

L. B. Dougherty.
South Carolina J C. Cowan and B. E.

Cochrane.
Tennessee O. C. Jones and J. W. Bank-hea- d.

Texas Dr. A. C. Hopkins and T. J.
Robins.

Virginia The Rev. B. L. Bll and P.
A. Emanual.

Dr. E. M. Monroe, of Milford, Tex., in-

troduced the Rev. Augustus Johnston and
Mrs Johnston, aged ninety-eig- and
eighty-on- e years, respectively, of Dallas,
Tex., to the General Assembly this morn-
ing They are hero as guests of the
DailaB Presbytery at the request of the
assembly. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston song
five verses of "We Shall Know" without
accompaniment. The song brought tears
to the eyes.

Mr. Johnston was ordained In this State
seventy-on- e years ago, and is yet preach-
ing in Dallas. Tex. Moderator Hnii led
the assembly in a beautiful prayer for this
couple. The assembly took a recess at
12:30 o'clock until 4 o'clock.

Reports Submitted.

The business of the morning Included
the reports of several committees,
among them the report on ministerial
education and relief was received and
placed in the docket for future consld-eratkw- i.

The report was In part as fol-

lows: v

"During the year we received from
all sources for ministerial eJucatlon
$27,482. as against $19,991 the previous
years, for ministerial relief $25,758, as
against $28,601 last year; and for the
Endowment Fund of Ministerial Relief
$34,717, as against $3,927 last year ThU
makes a gain In rece'pts over last year
of $7,441 for education, $3,207 for relief,
and $20,789 for the endowment fund.

"Am unusual degree of Interest has
been manifested throughout the c'n-r- i
during the past year iai the cause of
elueaitWm fir the ministry. The con-

stant falling off In the number of can-

didates has arou5ed the whole church
to a sense of her rrstonslbHlty.

'Omitting the candidates who have
become licentiates and those who have
been dropp 1 from the roll, there are
now 332 candidates In vaitous aiajces
of prepar-mo- for the mlmstry."

Marriage and Divorce.

At the afternoon session a report
from the Interchurch conference on
marriages and divorces wis dlcipd
The report recommerdci very stringent
lius In regard to divorc s. aN recom-
mended tint no mi'il'-tt- r should per-

form marriage ten- ony nf dio:rel
persons U reed o-- i li r tan strh-tura- i

grouiuls. It a'o rc4iet-- l that
civil laws do not gnnt divorces for
other than scriptural grounds, not even

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

K'.i' t S?( h'ln illtr to r.lw 1m, z lofJt
rcuh !'. ot Monli. mu 1J"
i't Tvc: : tui ill, $1 ' "

Bruce H bhtill to D S Swtet, lot 5
block South Lou lmd Co . $1 iOJ.

LouKlMf Cotton Mi'ls Co to H. Frit-- !
sel S f'- -t south fcidc ot Ash, iJ ft tj
northwest uf Mcllenr, H0J

Htgh.and Park Land Co to Maty Raf-fcrt- ),

lot Jti. block 2b. High.and Park. $1.

J T O Nfn, to D ,T Um .J fe-- north ,

s de of Sk'l.i, Jio tcU wvtt of Tweut-flfth- .
$1

C U Ktl'fi lo 1 li. Moore feet,
south',, st de uf fcJ i. ett. northwest of
LongLt, $1

CaiiI'.re Block to Jul a A Crowdus, 3

feet, ncith s'do of Main, 120 feet wst of
Twenty-eight- $1.

Fred W. Ke'fker to Leopold Koch, 99

feet, east side of Hancock, 101 feet south
of Chestnut, $1.

Thf Lo j Ti Co to Paulino Bi ugger,
lot MJ. ndd . $1

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
llntt-t- t 10 ceiisfT line. Ad frtle-ltitfiit- N

under till licntl lire repented
unine dn in The Times Free.

W ANTED PATENTS
REG I S TE R 1JD PATENT ATTORNEYS.

EMOINfeEKINO,
EXPERT MODEL-MAKIN- AND

MA l MINE WORK
FIND ALL AT

KNOBEL-KAPP- CO, 514 THIRD ST
WANTED Property owners to usp CAR-

RARA PAINT for spring painting, it
will last longer, look better and cost less
than any other high-grad- e paint on tire
market. Call to soe us LOUISVILLE
GROCERY CO..JZ W. Main st
WANTED To rt novate your Panama

hat, $5 teward foi any Panama we fall
to make loik like new, by a tried and
hnrmless pi ocess. TONY ROSSELLE,
634 W. JtfiVison, op No 2 engine house.
WANTED To buy for cash. 10.000 old

feather beds and pillows to ship to San
Francisco Call or write AMERICAN
FEATHER CO, 137 E. Market. Home
phone 727; Cumb. Main 3181- -Z

WANTED To rent, by small family of
adults, a small or medium-size- d house

In good condition. , Posession wanted by
July. Address, giving location and price,
Y 128, this office.
WANTED Yobuy oldTfeathers, furniture,

carpets and stoves. E. HYMAN. 137 E.
Market. Home 'phone 727; Cumb. Main
3181- - Z Prompt attention to all orders.
WANTED To press your clothes; suits

sponged and pressed, 40c; pants, 10c
Called for and delivered. A. FRANKEN-
STEIN. Masonic bldg. Both 'phones.
WANTED Come into my office and se-

lect your stenographers' and office help;
I get 'em while you wait. FERRIELL,
447 W. Jefferson; Home 3647.

WANTED Actors and" actresses for
dramatic company, amateurs preferred.

MAJESTIC AMCSEMENT CO., 411

Fourth avc, Suite 11.

WANTED COt NTRY BOARD for five;
want at least two rooms, state full par-

ticulars as to location and terms. Ad-
dress C 63, this office.

NTED-GentTem- wishes cool,
room, privilege of bath; stale

whether meals may also be had. Address
C 67, this office,
WANTED To buy drug store; must be

paying investment; all communications
strictly confidential. Ad. R 64, this ofHce.
WANTED We distribute circulars, samples,

etc. ; work done by men only. William Dis-
tributing Agency, 419 W. Walnut. Tel. 233.

WANTED DOG TRAINER To take
pointer puppy and teach him to retrieve,

etc. Address L L 27, care this office.
WANTED-T- o Invest JB.000 in a lucrative

business by experienced Maln-s- t. book-
keeper. Address Z 114, this office.

WANTED WehauT freight to and from
all depots. WILLIAMS MESSENGER

CO., 419 W. Walnut. Tel. S4L

WANTED You to know we put new tires
on baby buggies and JEF-FERI-

666 Third. Tel. 24S8.

WANTED To buy bicycles, all kinds.
'Phone 6614. SMITH BICYCLE COM-

PANY, 513 Third st.
WANTED House painting and interior

decorating. HOLT BROS., 618 Third ef
WANTED To buy sore and overworked

horses for pasture. 428 E. Jefferson.

WANTED SALESMEN".

It tit en 10 ccntM a line AdvtrrtUc-menf- K

under IhU henil nre repented
ftnmc dny In The Time VreeJ
WANTED 2 more salesmen; good proposition,

wUh advancement. 707 W Jefferson

WANTED HALE HELP.
Uute 1U cen in u line. Ail vert lae-me-

under tlila head are repealed
mine dn In The Time Free.
WANTED BEST PAYING POSITIONS

In only SIX WEEKS! By training
under experts In advanJe bookkeeping
fine openings ore found; if you will ac-
cept pleasant employment lose no time
preparing for first-cla- ss salary. W. II.
TRUMAN, Expert Accountant, 551 4th.
WANTED Men and boys learn plumbing-- ,

plastering-- , bricklaying. Special offer, life
scholarship $50; easy payments; position and
union card guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne
Bros. Trade Schools. New York. Chicago. St.
Louis.
WANTED For the U. S. Marino Corps

men between ages of 21 and 33; an op-

portunity to see the world. For full In-

formation apply In person or by letter to
230 W. Jefferson st., Louisville, Ky.
WANTDDTwo boys from 15 to 18 years

of age to carry morning routes in west-
ern district. Apply at once, room 83
Courier-Journ- al office building, or ROB-
ERT BOTTGER, 2412 Duncan st.
WANTED First-clas- s machine and bench

hands to work In planing roll la. sash and
door factories; open shop, guud wages, steady
work and permanent position. Address Lock
Box 102, Cincinnati . O

WANTED Bolt headers for Acme ma-
chines for square head work; also help-

ers for handing over to bolt headers. Ap-
ply REPUBLIC IRON & STEEL CO.,
East St. LouisIIl.
WANTED Men; our catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade quickly.
Write nearest branch MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo , or Cincinna-
ti. O.

WANTED Young man who has had ex-

perience and understands bookkeeping
for temporary position. Address with
reference, O 114, this office.

WANTEDStock man for wholesale
house, also one to store freight In car6,

come recommended. 447 W. Jefferson,
room 1.

WANTED An assistant cutter; must be
experienced. Apply THE ENGLISH

WOOLEN MILLS CO., Inc., 352 Fourth
wXNTEDAt onoe, first-cla- ss cement

finisher at Douglas Park Jockey Club
race track. Apply L. F. LONG. Supt
WAEDOfflce boy. SNEAD ARC 11

ITECTURAL IRON WORKSV Tenth
and Hill ats.
WANTED Men to interest their wives

and families in the MOTHER'S BREAD
contest.
WAITED Young man stenographer and

office assistant. Address O O 78, tins
office. . 1
WANTED Union Job pressman. Four C.

A P. Gordons. Apply to JOBSON PTG.
CO. .
WANTED Colored" Janitor ,for ohuroh.

Apply 1231 W. Jefferson st.
WANTED Coachman. Apply 1629 Fourth

LOST.

Itntes 10 conts n line. Advertise-
ment a tinder this bend nre repented
nnnie dny In The Times Free,

LOST-Lad- y's gold watch, with initials
I. B , bet. Wenxl and Campbell on

Main or Campbell and Market to Preston
and Market. Rewnrd if returned to HW1

Storv avo or Homo phone 3376.

FOUND.

FOUND The i :Kht place to ha e your
lawn mower sharpened. W. H. HILL,

Hardware, 134 W MarkPt.

when parties go to other States for a
divorce

Telfgrams of greetings were sent lo
the general count 11 of the Reformed
EpNi'opM thunh now in session in
Philr Liphla. to the general cuiifer.'nc-p- f

the- - Mi hmlW t Episcopal chure h
South, at Birmingham, Ala.; to the as-
sembly of the Northern Presbyterian
church at Des Moines, la, and to the
assembly of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church at D"vatur, 111 Appro-
priate Ptr'pturil passages were includ-
ed In a. h t ' grim

Til1 in lie; ni c imnit-- Miora i ion of
th nin. in th .mpurrrv nf ;h A in r
Van lM'i U is
and addresses were made by promineui
moa.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
ltiiteM lo ventM ii lint;. AiUenlbc- - Hate 10 cciiIn u line. AiUerlUe-nie-.it- M

timlor thin liend lire repented ) niniin under HiIm liend nre repeuteil
tmnt- - tin In The Time Free. Mime itny In The Time Free,

FOR SALE BY BRFCE HOBLITZELL,
J4 i mil fet

HIGHLANDS
T!-- Best Real Estate M Invent In.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS OVERLOOK
CHEROKEE PARK, ONLY CHEAP,
LOTS WITH SEWER. GAS, WATER.
AND ELECTRICITY:
40x2-.- , Longest ave IB0
JSxlIsd, buuth side BasdeU ae ... . So

Eveiett ue , i.ear Longe.st,
fra.ne t&,700

Longest ave., near the park.
house, frame

Baxter ave., near Bonnj cattle, 7- -

room frame 3, W0

Baxter, near BeechWoud ave., 7
rooms ; all conveniences , lot 43x
204, owner leaving city, price 3,300

30x130 ft., Duker ae. ; street made.. 25
35x102. Keingttrdt ave
.5, Sell wa rtz u ve 11
3o, Sherwood ae

COTTAGES.
117 Avery st , handsome woom cot-

tage, with hall, enamel bath and
w. c .; price 1,75

SOUTH LOUISVILLE, NEAR GREAT L.
AND N. SHOPS.

30x125. s. s. L. ; water and gas 515
30x150, e. s Fourth; water and gas.. 30
35x125. w. s. Sixth, bet. L and M.... 15
3ixl25. s. s L. bet. Sixth and

Seventh .. . . 15
30xlJ0, e. s Fourth, bL-- t L and M . 'ii
35x125, n. s. F. near Jackson 9
30x173, s. s. Brandels, near Jackson.. 10
25x125, w. s Lawton ave., near D st.. 15
25x00, n. s Avery ave.. bet. Fiibt

and Brook . 15

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES-Over-loo- klng

the Ohio river, the highest and
most beautiful land around Louisville, on
Prospect electric line, 2 miles from city
limits (adjoining Mr. J. II. Caperton).

New. macadamized road into the land.
Tracts from 2 to 30 acres fiom $250 an
acre up. Building restrictions of $3,500.
Call and see plat In our show window.
We will take you out to see the property.
BUCHANAN & SON, 233 Fifth st.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE $2,000 to

$8,500 worth of fl'ty property, Including
two cottages, two building lots and one
first-clas- s grocery stock, or trade for
farm land in Kentucky not over fifteen
miles from Louisville. Will trade any
p.trt of this property for farm A golden
opportunity for someone wisbing to como
to city to live. R. LINDON, care H. Al-
berts, 903 Franklin st . Louisville, Ky.
FOR SALE By r7E. MHES,232Fif th:

113 Second, south of St. Catherine, two-sto- iy

brick, hall, 7 rooms, modern plumb-
ing, natural gas, stable; lot 30x200; cozy
home ut low price.

S Second St. Modern brick dwelling;
receipt ion hall, 14 rooms, hardwood floors,
furnace, nat. gas; a complete first-cla-

home; fine neighborhood; cheap.
FOR SALE A farm o f 420 ac re in Shel-b- y

county, Ky., on pike, thirty-minut- e

drive of electric car; 200 acres in blue-gras- s,

good dwelling, large barn, nice, cot-
tage for tenant; fine water, plenty of
fruit; good land. Address J. TOM
FOSTER, F. R. R. No. 3, Station E,
Louisville, Ky. a
FOR SALE CHATS WORTH-AV- LOTS

We are selling a few of these high,
level lots, only one block to Frankfort-ave- .

cars, at $10 a ft. See plat. BU-
CHANAN & SON, 230 Fifth st.
VOlt SALE If you want to buy or build

a home, go to Second and Avery and see
In Avery Court the best models in this
city of complete, homes. Both
phones 414 fcr particulars.
FOR SALE Something that will please

you; ZV& miles out; best car service; 2

to 5 acres; some nice houpes, all conveni-
ences. E. 500. W. E. GRANT, Lyndon,
Ky.
FOR SALE OAK-S- LOT, 75x156 to an

alley, on brick street, near Eighteenth,
517.50 per ft. BUCHANAN & SON, 235

Flfthst,
FOR SALE CWtage, flvo rooms, 1110 De

Ban st. Water, gas, $1,700. Inquire at
FIDE1L1TY TRUST CO., 206 Fifth st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Ilate 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments under litis liend nre repeated
same dny in. The Times Free.
FOR SALE Choice second-han- d automo-

biles; all recently overhauled by us and
put in very best condition. Most of them
Just newly repainted. Among them are
the following:
1 Olds Runabout l5l
1 Olds Runabout 230
1 Northern Runabout 275
1 Haynes Runabout, with top WO
1 Cadillac, Model F, top and lull

equipment '. 750

Bulck Touring Cars 675
1 Ford Tonneau Car 500
1 Knox Runabout (top) 675
1 Knox Touring Car (top) 600
1 Waverley Electric C00
KENTUCKY AUTOMOBILE CO.. 1049-5- 1

Third, bet. Breckinridge and Kentucky.
FOR SALE Boarding house; the best In

the city; very contral; full of first-cla- ss

boarders; $600; must sell on accountpoor health. See W." II. PIPES, 343
Fifth.
FOR SALE The best bread on earth. Just

like mother used to make MOTHER'S
BREAD. Savo the labels nnd get pre.
nit urn a and cash prizes. Read the big ads.
FOR SALE A Gordon Job press, paper cutter,

racks, stones and complete line of type,
cheap. Bought new and used 4 months; a bar-gal-

Address JOEL BAILEY. Sebree. Ky.
FOR SALE SOUVENIR POST CARDS-Sen-

ten cents for sample package, en-
tirely new. ENTERPRISE PTG. CO.,
Box CJ, Eau Claire, Mich.
FOR SALE Al wines and liquors.

243 Third.
FOR SALE House screens, fruit Jars andjelly glasses. Apply 1212 Fourth.
FOR SALE Automobile, 2 cylinder, 6 pas-

senger; nearly new. 41C Fifth.
FOR SALR auto-

mobile. 416 Fifth.
FOR SAL-E- "1006" RACYCLE3. JEF-FERI-

C66 Third.
FOR SALE Roll-to- p desk. 04 Ky. Titlebldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE OR EXC 1 lANoTJFor'aTm

Ing property, a stock of general mer-
chandise and groceries; location fine; do-
ing good business. Apply to COOKE &
CO., Smith's Grove, Ky.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Ton SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter; 10 dayn
trial free Call or writs UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER. CO., n e. cor. Fourth and Main.
FOR SALE One Remington No. 7, aU

most new. u. li. ulaukman, ofilco
of Chief Engineer, L. & N. R, R. Co.,
Tenth and Broadway.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED Agents; we have a new .pat-

ented household health necessity. Sells
to every household at sight. Over 26,000
sold here the past few months. Agents
making $5 to $1G 50 per day, why not you'
Write y for proofs. ADVANCE
MFG CO., Los Angeles, Cal.
WANTED $35 weekly, calltng"on every-

one keeping a horse. Osgood's pat-
ent shaft cairier requires no breeching;

revents accidents, saves third cost ofKarness. Exclusive territory. OSGOOD
MFG. CO., Cincinnati. O.
WANTED Agents, $75 monthly Metal

combination rolling pin. Nine articles
combined Lightning seller; sample free
FORSHEE CO., B 886, Cincinnati. O.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
V ANTE Lad 1 esTwe teaciT ha I rd res sing1,
manicuring, facial massage, etc., quickly.

W rite nearest branch for catalogue. MO-
LER COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo , or Cin-
cinnati, O.
WANTED Cooks, housekeepers and

maJda to order only MOTHER'S
BREAD. Then save the labels and get
premiums and votes in the big cash con-
tests.
WANTED-- A lady stenographer, accurate

and neat, must write , good hand and
bo able to do adding Phone Home IS3C,

Cumb 2062 South.
WANTED A thoroughly experienced

prosper for our alteration room. Must
give good reference. H J. Gl'TMAN &
CO.. 521 Fourth.
W ANTED W hi e l.uly t o serve ice

c fain , also waiter for dining-roo- at
Jacob Park 447 W. Jefferson, room 1.

WANTED- - 'M whitr g Is lu or 16 carff of
at one- - Appl. GROCERS Rlb-C- (

IT CO . 92 St v nth ft

BOARDING.

BOARDING Two ntco cool rooms fur-

nished for couple or gentlemen in Po e
building. Third and Wainut. Inquire at
Pop Ret.iui int
lie RIIN5 foupl. In prhnte family, no

nth- r IhMiiIti- -. Crest int Hill Addrt-- s

W 2t this oil e

BOARDING Furn. rooms. ith board.
Best ot references. 1111 Second st,

MOOTY TO LOAN.

UNION LOAN AND riECUKITY CO.
loans on Furniture, pianos

loans on salary or any se- -

OUKl I'Y.
LOWEST RATES. YOUR OWN TERMS

UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO..
4i3 WEST MARKET STREET.

SECOND FLOOR.
HOME PHONE, 151G OUR AGENT

ILL CALL.
FIDELITY LOAN CO.
MONEY LOANED ON

FURNITURE. PIANOS. ETC.
SPECIAL RATE. TIME AND PAY-

MENTS FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS

FIDELITY LOAN CO,
502 FOURTH AVE., SECOND FLOOR

$5 00 to $20t'.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS. ETC..
Without nemn'-i- !

LONG EFT TIaTE - LOWEST RATES.
Easy Pa ments Strletly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 V. Jefferson st , second floor.

WE LOAN THE PEOPLE
On Pianos or Salary.

Low rates. Private and Confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO.,

Room 1, 423 Fourth, Home 2l9fx

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments offlres In 5 principal cities; save
yourself monev by getting our terms first.
TOLMAN, Room 3i9 Equitable bldg- -

FALLS CITY LOAN CO..
Private loans on furniture, pianos, etc.

Lowest rates and best terms guaranteed.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,

407 Fourth, cdr. Jefferson. Above tea store.
PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL,

WE do all that others claim to do.
LOUISVILLE LOAN CO..

Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bldg.. 615 Fourth.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
IlntCM 10 rcnta n line. Advertise-

ment under (IiIh henil nre repentedname tiny In The Time it Tree.
FOR RENT One of the prettiest homes

on the Bardstown road, about flv miles
from the city limits, consisting of a ten-
room brick house, large barn ajid other
outbuildings; also nice garden spot.
Would make a splendid summer (boarding
house. Will rent cheap for the summen
months. II. V. BO MAR, No. 33 Courier,-Joum-

building.
FOR RENT

If looking for a home,
gee my large Hot
of "For Rents.'

BRUNER, Rent Agent. 355 Fifth.
FOR RENT Only $22 50 rent per month

for 2617 First St., near car line. 6 rooms,
bath, hot and cold water fixtures; very
neat, homelike place, in good repair.
WM. T. SUMMERS, Agent, 416 Fifth st.

FOR HENT APARTMENTS.
Holm IO qciiti 11 Hltu. Advert ts

under thin head 11 re repeated
inmc day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT First-clas- s apartment of 6

rooms and bath, hot and cold water,
public lights, laundry, Janitor service; 2
storerooms, Central Apartment, flat No.
1, Third, near Kentucky. J. BORNSTEIN,
733 Third st. Home phone 4G21.

FOR RENTi-Fla- ts; 4 rooms, new and
modem, b. w. cor. Sixth and Hill : 6

rooms, modern conveniences. 75Flftb st.
PHIL J. GRAUMAN, 431 W. Jefferson.
FOR RENT Elegant Ave and

apartments: heated with hot water; hot
and cold water and Janitor service. 1420

First st.
FOR RENT From June 1; furnished

apartment In The St, James. Address
W. R. NOBLE, Columbia bldg.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Kateu 10 cents u line. AdvertUe-ment- ft

under this hrnd nre repeated
same day In The Time Free.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; every

private family. 1205 Second.
FOR RENT Furnihe4 rooms. Inquire

C: B. THOMPSON, 632 Fourth.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

HntcM 10 crnta a Hue. Advertise-
ments under this head are repeated
tame dny In The Time Free.

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms, second
floor, bath and gaa; references required.

1214 First st.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
Hntea 10 cents 11 line. Advertise-

ments under tliiv liend are repcutcd,ame dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT DESK ROOM in delightful-

ly situated office facing Fourth ave.,
near Walnut s. Call for particulars. W.
1 1. TRUMAN, Kil Fourth.
FOR RENT Pesk room and desk; front-

ing Fourth ave.; Jl month. C(S Fourth,
room 3. .

FOR LEASE.
nntoi 10 rents n line. Advertise-

ments miller this liend nre repented
same dny In The Times Free.
FOR LEASE On K. and 1. B. Co. rail-

way, along the canal, near Eighteenth
et., lots suitable for coal or lumber yard
or small factory. ROWAN BUCHANAN,
Owner, CIS W. Jefferson st., 2d door.

THEATRICAL.
Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments under this head nre repeated
same tlay In The Times Free.

Chas C. Hoffman, Pres.
Chas. Sylvester, Manager.

MAJESTIC THEATRICAL STUDIO.
Siulte 11. 411 Fourth ave. Suite 11.

Instruction In Dramatic Art, Stage
Dancing, Vaudeville Specialties and Elo-
cution.

WANTBD A specialty for local affairs.

PERSONAL.
Hates 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments under this head are repented
same dny la The Times Free.
PERSONAL Ladles; Com to me if you want

your faees cleared of pimples, blackheads,
unbecoming freckles and moth patches. My
system of facial massags and special treat
ment clears the skin and imparts the healthy
plow of youth to the complexion. Consultation
free. Hours 2 to 4 p. m. Dr. C. M. RIES,
120 W. Chestnut St., ffsrsunvtlU, Ind.
I 'ElTsO NA Lr "B f I C R IT" Is the poMsh that

nmkea kltchenwars shine. 8cours clean and
polishes all at one time. Mailed anywhere for
one dime Bhur-I- t Polish Works, 103 Ferguson
ave., bay ton, O.

PERSONAL Massage ana batns. MISS
M'CLELLAN, C84 4th. Tel. Main S5i9.

RESTAURANTS.
Ilutes IO cents u Hue. Advertise

ments under tills licntl nre repeated
name day In The Times Free.
HELLO EXCHANGE-T- ell everyone the

National Restaurant, 239 Fourth ave.,
Is serving an elegant meal, 15c. Lunch
10c. Large beautiful dlnlng-ioo- qulctt
service; a la carte bill of tare, and

HELLO!
say our 10c box lunches are gTeat.
THE POPE RESTAURANT. Third" arid

Walnut, serves the best meal in the
city for 25c; merchants' lunch l&c.

UPHOLSTERING.
Hates IO cents a line. Adverting- -

meals under this liend are repented
snnte day In The Times liree.
UPHOLSTERING in all its branches;

Draperies. Leather Work, etc., let our
representative call and show 3 ou our 11 1

of coverings Call telephone 2217. G.
RTTTNER'S RONS. 525-5- 7 Ki-- st st.

PAINTS AND OILS.

Rates 1 cents n ilne. Advertise-
ments under this hond nre repented
same day In The Times Free.

FOR SALE Queenlnc. the crown varnish
stain, in all snao.es; ior uuui i, iuun.

tnre. frames, etc. ninde only by AL
RlLA TZ PAINT AND VARNISH CO. 619

Shelbv st Both phones

PLATING AND BRASS WOKES.

HATGHT & CO.. 644 Fifth, brass castings
ard nickel plating; chandeliers reflnish-e- d

'tableware sllverplated Try MexoMne.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

ChoTcnvVt ItHpk ih.t fl -- h white .ink
.rl.rnrtt. UiiUvVr JTi. lnhr-- .

POTJLIKli.
i'OR'sALEIncuDators ami brocjjcis. Louis

vUle Poultry Supply Co , 300 E. Market.

HAILHOAD TI3EE TABLES.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE rTr,
v nnd First an
corner Mala acs

ff"i h -- fret r. li- . ij

'Uai!' 11' 'Hi ,t',n fl hi ' 8, Ban day.
A Stops si I'Vui th fit""' t ( n

Ucica Station, Twtu .ni B aadway.
jeave. ArrlvtSi

Cincinnati and East I 11am o
Cinclnnnti and East i " JOnm a" 9 2pia
Cincinnati and KhmI i i iiopma i 45pm,
Cincinnati and Eat x ft JOpm a'll nam
Mobile auct New Orleans k JOpm 20am
Memphis and Hot Springs It.JOpm b.."0am
At la nil New Orleans and

Meruiihi 2. 45am MOara
N.uinull" and Atlanta . Jtiopm 12 50pm
Nah lln nad Chattanoi-Kr- i opra
nttwltntr Oreea AocoJumo. i 5 "5pm
KaoTviflp Jtxpress UCp'0 8 ooaa.
Knoxvlll Mall h mam 6 lOpra
Frankfurt atirt Lexinirton : 1 7 40am a 'is :05pm
Frankfort and Lelnjfton a 2 lOpinu. t jopm
Bardst n and Hprlnglield t 4 itfpra t 7 43am

and SnrlnjfllelU t 7 loam t 5 45pm
Lebanon and flroenibur;; 1 ipra 110 Want
LaGraiw Interurban a t 7 itom aus-osp-

LaUrautfe Interuiban ... .t I 2 t0pm a ' 6 33pl
Seaway Train.

Frankfort and LeTington
Bowling Green Acooinmo . e iSpin
Hardstown and bprlnprfletd.
Lebanon and Greenluirff .. g JOpm loixiam
LaG range Interurban at 30pm a 10.10am

From First and Witsr-Strc- et Station.
Cincinnati and East .... t i seam t T 25pra
Frankfort Aoooromodatioo ... t 4 oopm t 8100am
Bloom field Aooommoda.ln... 5'00pm t 8 3ara
nioomfjeld AooonunodatioQ . t 8;00am t i.vopm
Itloomflftld Accommodation SSrOOnm 8 9.00aa

Anchorage, PeweevValley and LaGrance.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave, Arrive. Leave. Arrive,
f 00 am 7:00 am 8:00 am am

am 6:00 am 10:25 am n n
9:00 am 10:10 am 1:13 pm pm
3:00 pm 3:10 pm 3A0 pm 4 10 pm
4:00 pm 5i pm 5:40 pm 5:50 pm
5:40 pm 7:45 pm 7:30 pm 10:13 pot
6 pm 10:15 pm

Shelbyville and Intermediate Stations.
WeekDay Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave. Arrive. Leave. Arrive,
C:30 am 7:20 am 7:30 am am
6jO0 am 8:20 am 9:1$ am 9:10 am

10:30 am am 110 pm ti.20 aa
1:50 pm 11:20 am 3:45 pm '10 pm
3:43 pm 1 0 pm 5:00 pm 4iJ0 pm
6:00 pm 4:50 pm 8:13 pm 7:00 pm

pm 7:00 pm 3:15 pm 9.33 pm
6:15 pm pm

Through Pullmim sleeping car onlthe 1 p. m.
train to New York, on the 2:45 n. m. trato to New
Orleans aad Memphis, and on the 9 p. m train to
Knoxvllle, and on tbo 8:30 p. m. train to Memphis,
Hot Hprincs and New Orleans.
bOLTlikultfr ItAlLWA It IS lvliTUClwV

(Inc.) Seventh Street Station:
bT. LOUIS AND THE WEST.

Southern Arrow," u a. ra., daily, Prince-
ton, ML Vernon. Central la and St. Louis. Re-
turning arrives at 7:13 p, in.

Evaaaville jsxpress, 7:30 a. m.. dally. Evans-
ville, Princeton, Huntlngburg. Rockport anJ
Cannelton Returning ar. 6:40 p. m.

"St Louis Limited." 10:15 p. m.. daily,
Princeton. Ml Vernon.1 Centralis nnd St. Iml.
Solid train to St. Louis. Returning ar 7:10 am.

Evansv lie Limited. 6 p. m , dally. Hunt
tashurg. Rockport. Troy. Tetl City Cannelton
and Evansville. Returning nr 1? IB p m.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST
Train leave 4th-av- croinf 2u minute later.

No. 0 Accommodation, u:30 a. m., dally.
SLelbyvllte, Lavrenceburg, Versailles und Lex-
ington, Harrodfiburg and Danville. Return log
ar. G:25 p. m.

No. 1 "Florida Limited." 7:50 a. m.. dally.
Lexington, Law renceburg, Harrodsburg and
Daimlle Returning or. 8 p. m.

No. 23 "Atlanta Special," 7.45 p. m., dally,
to Lexington, tlarrodsburg and Danville, through
service to Knoxvllle, and sleeper, dally, ta
Chattanooga, ar. 0:20 a m.. connecting wttn
leeper arriving Atlanta 11:5!) a. m.

No. 0 Accommodation. 3:30 p. m., dally,
Shelbyville, Lawrencburg, Lexington, Har.
rods bu re Danville and Georgetown. Returning
ar. 10:40 a. m.
1UG rOUH JIOIT-K- (New York Central

Lines) uepot. Seventh and River:
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Dally, except Sunday. 8 a. m.. for Indian-
apolis. Terre Haute. Mat toon, Chicago. Greens-bui- g.

Anderson. Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart,
Nlles and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives
at 6.30 p, in.

Dally, p. m.. for Greensburg. Indian-- 0

poll 4. Peoria. Lafayette and Chicago. Re-
turning ar. 7.30 n. TO.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 40. dally. 8:30 a. m.. for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 20. "Twentieth Century Limited." dally.

3 p. m.. for Cleveland. Albany aim New York.
No. IS. dally. 0:30 p. ro . for Cleveland. Buf-

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 23. daily. 0:40 p. m.. for Cleveland, Buf

falo. New York and Boston.
No. C. dally. 8:35 a. m.: No. la dally. 1

p. m.. and No. 2. dally, OUiO p. m.. for Day.
ton, Toledo and Detroit

ILLINOIS COT HAL Seventh St Depot.
faeventh and river. City ticket ofllce, Fourth

and Market. Effective Sunday, April l&W.
Leave. Arrl e.

Memphis and New Orleans. 0:40pm 7:S0ani
Memphis and New Orlean.12:01pra 65jm
Paducah and Fulton....... 7:31am 4i$Tvm
Central City Accom 5:30pm 8:15am
Elizabeth town and Hodgen- -

llle 7:31am 4.55pm
Ellzabethtown and Hodgen- -

vllle 5:30pm 8:15am
Owensboro 12:01pra 4:5!Spm
Hopklnsvllle 12:01pm 0:35wn
California points, through

car Tuesdays 9:40pra C:33pr
All trains run dally, except no Sunday service

to Ellzabethtown. Hodgenvtlla or Owensboro.

SUHLUDAN LI Mi 3 TIME TAI1L12S Is
effect June-- 1. 1005:

Pewee Valley Line To Beard, Ky,
From Fifth snd Green First car leaves a

a. m. Every half hour thereafter,
prospect Line To Prospect. Ky.

From Third and Jefferson First car 6:25 a.
m. After that on th hour.
Jeffersontown Line To Jefferson town. Ky,

From Sixth and Jefferson First car 0 a. xa.
After ihat 15 minutes after the hour.
Salt River Line Ta Valley Station, Ky.

From Fourth and Jefferpon First car 4:45 a.
m. After that 45 minutes after the hour.
Okolona Line To Okolona. Ky,

From Fourth snd Jefferson FtrM car G&O a.
m. After that 30 minutes after ths hour.

HOM) ROUTE Chicago. Indianapolis and
LoutsvllU Railway tSiatlon. Tenth anil

Broadway. Trains pass 14th and Main 14 min- -

DtNo1(CrldaIly. 8.00 a. m.. for Bloomtngton.
Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and Dining
Cars. Returning arrive 6:67 p. m.

No. U dally. 8:00 a. m., for French Lick.
Returning ar 6:57 p. m.

No 8, dally, except Sunday, 2:10 p. m.. for
French Lick and Bloomington. Returning ar.
10 '30 am

No. 4 daily. 8:21 p. m., for Bloomington.
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning nr. 0:59 a.m.

HHKDISIlbON HO UTE Louisville, Hender
son and St. Louis Railway Union Station,

Tenth and Broadway. City ticket offlcs, 230
Fourth avenue Bffecilvo April li

Dally Mall, for St. Louis. Oweniboro. Hen.
derson and Evansville, leaves 8:20 a-- m. Ar.
7:33 p. m.

Night Express, for SU Louis, Owensboro.
Henderson and Evansville. leaves 0 p. m. Ar.
7

'Accommodation, for Evansville. Owenfbom
and Henderson, leaves 455 p. m. Ar. 32:33
p. m. .

LOUTSVILLK A SOUTHERN IXDIAIfA
TRACTION CO. LcaVM

First cor from Louisville .....5:50 0, m.
Thereafter everv IS minutes. Cars pass

for Louisville or New Albany at 1?.
27. 42 and 57 minutes past the hour. Leases
Lost car from New Albany 11 5pm
Lajrt cor from Loulsvill

Sliver Hills cars connect with Interurban cars
at First and Spring ats.. New Albany

LEXLVGTOX AND EASTERN KY.-- O0.

ing East Leave Lexington, No. . dally,
Sunday, 7:45 a, m.; No. 2, dally except

Sunday. 2:25 p. m. Ar. Jackson 11.30 a. m.
nComlT?gPWest Leave Jackson, dally, except

Fanday. tTo. 3 2:25 n. m.: No. 1. dally, except
Sunday a m. Ar. Lexington p ra.
snd a. xu- -

TIMES AND COURIER-JOURNA- L

BRANCH OFFICES.

Clnsiltletl Advertisements, snch ns
Wants, Rents, Sales, Lost, etc., or
nnbcrlntlons for the COL'RlER-JOITUNA-

una TIMES, may be left at
any of the branch Airencles named
below. Rates same as at ninin olllcei
L BIEllL Grocer. 300 High tret.
BLACK'S DItt;a STORE 7th & St. Catherine.
CU AS 11. BoDK Cor. Magazine and 22J.
IIENIO F. COHN Eighteenth and Che3tout.
j M. COLL Seventeenth and Bank
CRESCENT DRUG CO Frankfort and Park.

p. UMKRS Grocer. 2X West Market.
,(,4s-- ' PUAKMAC Uv and TVxnj.

'v UOrFMAN y an 1 Wssnti.gt on,
v B HOPKINS Thirteenth and Cheuinut.

i n JANSING Ur.klni idge aod Barret.
1 P KILGI'S Third Ornisby
t v KHRKEL Twentieth and Market
i'wh'.-gV-r BROS KhMsnth and Market.r MELTON Eighteenth and Harney,
p N MEN AH Twelfth and fliw.
xr MOl)HUAN-Prft- ""n and Caldwell.

v MONTGOMERY-7- ih and Broadway.
iortcZ, and.i.ni. BROS --Fifth

nlkUND pHARMACY-l- MS feMenth Bt.
. iMvtYaND PHARMACY 2Mh and Uunifbnl!
ShrT PEYTON Fourth and Hill.
SSfIFFER CO -- Cor 22 . and Griffith..
E aFJfMAKKR'S PHARMACY-M- OO PhMb ,

Market and PreatonTHEJ"'V.1Sft?. crrinF Co- - Third ant 1

KOO East 1!irj.av.
J y. ,,-- iiP!R Coi B cadva and Preston.
nuv sriBERS! Storj an 1 Webater.

.....n 1'I"R A l 'HA iv l i
Pr-- tn Mr t

SIMM3-6- I0' r V on.! fintwby.v rER Brook
anirir.En-Walr- rjt and camphe:L

Wrcby-C- ot ami 2mh

IfB -- i rn A CO Clay and Market reels
- liitf? nnd Fln'er.

PP.VRY F rct and
i w oi

it NfJ 1102 Fian,frt aenuo
Brradwn ar 1 Ti ixler aenue.i( m

- r.nvn rriRK- - i :i E. Mai
,V,i mivN nni'O ;Topi: V Sth and Oak

m?i rr. We- - Mt'n
cor. Oak,

iwppvnsnM lur. II.
BTJSIrESS CKANCES.

rf In mlnsir v
i' nng NesdA

1 ricet letter
K ELLIOTTsotu (r
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WASTED EFFORT

To Ask Kentuckians to Leave
During Home-comin- g.

JjOGAN C. MURRAY EXPRESSES
HIS VIEWS.

B. AND 0. ISSUES 75,000 HAND-

SOME FOLDERS.

ADVERTISING THE REUNION,

"No Kentucklan said C. Mur-
ray, president of the American National
Bank, "will ever again have a right to
boast of the Bluegrass State as his birth-
place who does not make an earnest ef-

fort to be in Louisville during Home-
coming "Week." Mr. Murray expressed
Us views yesterday in a letter to the
secretary of the Baltimore Credit Men's
Association In reply to an Invitation to at-

tend the eleventh annual meeting of the
National Credit Men's Association, which
will be held In Baltimore June 13, 14

and 15.

Vpon receiving the invitation, Mr. Mur-
ray addressed a spirited reply. In which
he said that It would be impossible for
him to leave Louisville at that time, and
in which he scored any Kentucklan who
would attend the Baltimore convention.

In part, Mr. Murray said: "I beg to say
that these are the dates Louisville extends
to all former Kentuckians in what Is
known as Home-comin- g Week, and, there-
fore. It will not be possible for me to be
absent from Louisville, otherwise I j

would have been glad to be in Baltimore.

Should Make His Excuses.

"Will you kindly say to the gentlemen
ueaciuuicu luhi ii iiicie io uiiy one man
in the convention who was born In Ken- -
tucky and away from Kentucky at that
tjme, he ought to arise from his seat
and make his bow to the convention, and
buy a ticket for this city or forever
hold his peace in claiming that he was
born In Kentucky, for I am sure that noKentucky man anywhere In the world

fall to be here, and I would like to
know if any one man stands up in theconvention and makes his excuse for notbeing here. Please advise me, after the
convention, if any such man, so dead, hasbeen found."

B. and O.'s Folder.

The Baltimore and Ohio SouthwesternRailroad Company has issued 75,000 copies
of a beautifully illustrated th!rty-two-pag- e

folder advertising Home-comin- g

Week. The details of the programme for
Home-comin- g Week, pictures of many
points of interest in Louisville and an ex-
cellent map of the city printed In threecolors are included In the folder. Therover, printed in colors, is a picture ofa genuine old Kentucky home. It repre-
sents the return of the son and daughter
who have gone to other States to maketheir home. It is a typical Kentucky
scene and an excellent piece of work on
the part of the artistAmong the pictures used to illustratethe folder are those of Stephen CollinsFoster, Miss Lou'.se Lee Hard'n. M'ssEnid Yandell, new Armory building Fed-
eral Hill, Foster fund and many of tnepublic bulldincrs of the city.

These folders will be dlstr.butedthroughout the territory pf netrutf d bythe B. and O. road, and Col. R. s. Brownlocal district jas?ener agent, savs thereports from tnveling passenger agents
D- - and 9how tht the travelw.U be the greatest in the history of theroad

EFFORTS ARE INCREASED.

To Raise $10,000 Before Monday's
Meeting.

Suroess In mining $10 000 for the g
Week Tund before Mord.iv afat 3 o'cloek is by no rmans as-

sured The Pi ranee Committer ,n(erth direction of V H. Englehird v ill
Tncke o strenuous effort this mo-- itrerd Monday to ra se the amount l dfnr by Mr. Engelbaid Practicall all cfthe committers are on the sti. i can-vassing merchants hp gned to tfrnn amiit is hopj that they will meet withliberal responses to their appeal

No stone will bo left unturned In thefinal canvass for funds, as the men incharge of Homf-m- r.g Wed; fed strong-ly that Louisville not he n'pgardlvIn its hospitality to 'ts returning sons anddaughters
The following subscriptions were an-

nounced yeeterdav
rVef? J?mlcy 0 00

' 5 oo
itavM Aokerman , 5 ro
I Jamep B. DulUtt 10 00

A Bridges Co 50 01
J V r ildr-dg- 10 00

Follow the

Special Inducements

CIGAR

KIER-iorRNA- L, LOPS. MOIJNIXG, MAY

ket

ITED
STOKES

MPANY

Street

The largest Ciar Retailers in the world. Because we serve you best

Former State Auditor At Point of Death

GUS G. COULTER, OF MAYFIELD.

RUSSIAN SHOEMAKER PUNISHED
FOR CURSING AMERICAN FLAG

Police Arrive In Time to Save From Hands
of Infuriated Citizens.

Because Valentine Hoessel, a Russian
shoemaker, who has a shop at 336 Bast
Ormsby avenue, cursed the American flag
and said he would tear it to shreds If he
had one In his possession, he barely es-

caped being mobbed by a crowd of in-

furiated patriots Thursday night.
Had not Patrolmen Fow and Relss

placed the RuFsian under arreet when
they did. It Is more than likely that he
would have been roughly handled. He was
presented in Police Court on the charge
of dJsorde-rl- conduct yesterday morning,
and was fined $10. He was unable to py,
and later was taken to the Workhouse.

Hoessel, it Is alleged, became engaged
in an argumen-- t the United
States and Dy his loud talk-
ing attracted a crowd about the door of
hi3 shoe hop. He declared that the

Bayless Bros & Co 5) 00
W. P. Brown 25 00
Bridges, Smith Co 25(0
J. J. Barret & Son 15 0)
Mrs. J. J. Barret 5 0)
Crown Laundry Co 2u (0
Cabell; Basye Co 25 tO
John L. Dunlap 2 CO

Oecar Farmer & Sons 25 CO

Total $310 00

MEN HAVE NARROW
ESCAPE DEATH.

John Elders and Will Jones, win are
employed n tho Paul Jones bulldh r, nuw
in course of ronstiuctlon at Fourth ave-
nue and Jefferson md Green streetB, had
a narrow escape frcm death yesterday.
Elders and Jones were working on the
eighth stor of the bul d'ng. Tin ascnt
and descent uf the comp'eted
structure are acconI.ehed by means of a
rope Thej botn FUttcJ to 9o-n- d when
the rope slipid st irtod downward
with lightning rabidity. BcfY.m U

the th'rd story, however, .t tightened and
the shock caused both men to loosen
thflr gilps They clung to the rope md
reached tho giotind eafely, although their
hard? were badly cut and lacerated

VANDALS TRY TO
DESTROY SYCAMORE TREE.

Vandals yesterdny attempted to destroy
the healthy ai d d young Sjoa-mor- e

tree which addr to tho bciuty of tin
Courthouse Square and which is situated
In tho northeaEt coiner by what known
as the tn e The attention ofthe Boaid of Park Commissioners was
called to it immed:atel and tlu-- j took
the matter befuru the Fiscal Cuuil, whichsaid It was powerless to act The hoardhaa had the "r'n-- ' or ited with tar in aniffuit to 1 .cet,( t Iiil f.; tin 11

t . i j n, ; .VTI in)AY 19. 100(1
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United States government should be
downed, it Is alleged, and abused it In
many other ways. The crowd did not
become fully aroused until Hoeesel be-
gan to abuse the American flag.

When he cursed it, and made gestures
as though he would Uke to tear it Into
i ilmaiii9i ocvriai w mc ujomirut'j a gave
vent to howls of rage and made for the
Ruttrlan. He proved too quick, however,
and springing inside Ms shop, closed and
bolted the door. He then ascended to an
upstairs window and was continuing his
speech of vituperation from that vantage i

point when the patrolmen arrived.
The Russian refused to answer In Po-

lice Court yeeterday when James P.
Reedy, assistant prosecuting attorney,
asked if he was an Anarchist. He re-
mained silent regarding his outbreak of
the nJght before, and accepted his sen-- !
tence apparently in sullen Indifference.
He is about fifty years o'.a, and has lived
in Louisville three years He has been
In America but a short time, it Is said,

CAMOZZI INDICTED.

CHARGED WITH DETAINING A
WOMAN.

Grand Jury Returns True Bill As
Result of Testimony of Mrs.

Kollie Bard.

An indictment charging the detention
of a woimn against her will was returne 1

bv tho grand jury against Jeremiah Cam-ozz- l,

former corporal on the police force.
Mollie Bird Is the prosecuting witness
against him. and she alleges that he at
tempted to assault her at the home of
her husband at First and Market streets.
Camozzl bas beo-- dismissed from the
police force cn complaint of Mrs. Bard.

Matt, landtord of the Bards who
is alleged to have been Implicated wltn
Onmozzi, also was Indicted on tl,e same
charge.

Other indictments were returned yester
day as follows:

Appropriating Property in Posrefvion
of a Cimmon Carrier William Adkins,
alias Morris, Simuel Rosenberry, Carl
Williamson, George Brady, O L. Harris
and E A Bllllngton

M tlieious Shmtf'ig George Biker.
Cornelius Bei rv. changed with malicious

shooting at without woundi: g, was

MRS. ANNA L SEIBERT
DIES IN NINETIETH YEAR.

Mis Anra Lxe So bert e'ghten veara ofage. dlrd psteir'ti morning at her home,
. 0M Y, Chet nut htrt-- t Fin was tho
wlf1 of Louis Se'b-- rt and th h ul boon
mairWd but one .1 r Tin funml s r
ice will b conducted at the residence thismorning at 8 30 o'clock and at Holv Cross
ihi.irh at 0 o'elo.k. Th buiial w 11 be in
i ' I n if t mete 3

Watch our window j

posters they tell a g!

little story every day. S

svme

MAN NOT FOUND.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN SHOT
AS RESULT OF QUAB&EL.

Waller Mitchell Surrenders To Po-

lice Searching For
Henry Rice.

As the result of a dispute over five cents
Henry Rice, of Floyd and F streets, is
believed to bo dead or seriously wounded.
A search of several hours yesterday in.

Faust's Bottoms, where his alleged as-

sailant, declares Rice, disappeared, failed
to reveal any traces of him.

Walter Mitchell, of 4S6 East F street,
met Rice Thursday night in front of WH1-'a-

KItzero's grocery store at Floyd and
F streets. The two were seen In a violent
altercation. It Is said that Rice hurled
several bricks at Mitchell and Mitchell
then drew a revolver and began shooting
at Rice.

Mitchell surrendered to the police yes-
terday morning. He alleges that Rice
started the trouble, and told the police
that he pursued Rice through the bot-
toms, firing a number of times with his
revolver. Some of the shots, ho thinks,
took effect.

As Mitchell dd not arrive at his home
on Preston-stre- et road yesterday It Is be-

lieved he will be found somewhere In the
bottoms. Both men are farmers and em-
ployed on farms in the vicinity.

FORMER KENTUCKY EDITOR

RISES IN TELEPHONE WORK.

S. W. Menifee, Once Manager of
Danville Advocate, Promoted

and Goes To Chicago.

Alton, 111.. May 18. S. "W. Menefee,
who resigned the position of editor of
the Kentucky Advocate, of Banville,
last October to associate himself with
the St. Louis office of the Klnloch
Long Distance Telephone Company, Jias
Just been promoted, and will make his
future home In Chicago.

Mr. Menefee goes with the "Western
office of the Stromberg-Carlso- n Tele-
phone Manufacturing Company, which
Is owned and operated by tho United
States Independent Telephone Com-
pany of Rochester, N. T., the $50,000,000
syndicate which was organized last
fall. He Is well known to the members
of the newspaper craft throughout the
State, who will be glad to learn of his
rapid rise in tho telephone world.

Big Strike Threatened.
New York, May 18. Seven thousand

painters and paperhangers will, it Is
announced, strike on Monday, tying up
work of this kind in New York City.
The strike was ordered last night at
a meeting of the Greater New York
Council of the Brotherhood of Paint-
ers.

COFFEE MARKET.

New York, May 18 Spot, lilo quiet; mild
steady The market for futures opened qu.et
and unchanged There was no feature to the
news and nothing further was received regard-
ing the exchange rate of the valorization plan.
Prices eased off under moderate offerings in
the absence of support and the market closed
dull at a net decline of 510 point?. Sales
were reported cf 14.0C0 bags, including June
at 6.40c. July at 0.50c, Beptmeber at 6.70c, De-
cember at 6 95c, March at 7 20c and April at
7.20c.

St. Louis Wool.
St Louis, May 18 Woo etadv; medium

grades, combing and clothing ,2ftfi2lc, light fine
ij23c, heavy tine IS 'a 20c, tub cashed 82a3.c.

Boston Wcol.
B03 ton, May 18 The Commercial Bulletin

will say cf the wool market:
"Owing to the fact that manufactureia have

temporarily satisfied their wants, the Boston
market Is In a decidedly quiescent state, al-

though prices for the remaining limited sup-pil-

arc- steadily maintained This firmness
Is expected to continue The sec-
tions of the West are now the objects of
constant attentldn, and the point of greatest
interest Is Rawlins. Wyo At that center the
deadlock between grower and buyer continues
practically unbroken, although within the past
two weeks about 1.500,t"00 pounds have been
br.ught b n and Philadelphia houses at
prices ranging from 20(Q,2?,t'ac Hower, the
rrajn'-- of ers ar holding oft In tlie
(peration of lower values Recent purchpss
hap been made In Toxae at 21 jc The
hroured com i about (HiffftTTc while tlmllar

00H nrc bflnn aln! off rod herp at (iif't
01c , 24(ji2(V I1 the price Tor twel 0 months
Fleeco states are comparative! v qult, buy-
ers insisting upon strict selections at about
27(?t 2fc as a limit The shipments of wool
from tloston to date from December 27, lOOo,
me HO 00s M0 pounds, afiralnut OH 017.884 at
the mm" time loM ' enr The receipts to
date are 94 TiHL pounds against 1H0 'KW.OSojt the period last uar "

$

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. May IS wheat Spot nominal

Futures dull. May nominal, July Os Td. Sep-
tember Cs T'd Corn- - Spot Arm. American
iniy (r u 4" 'd do old it 0d Futures
cukt, -l is 0 1, t mber i'.i

GOOD BUSINESS

In Spite of Some Small
Drawbacks.

FUTURE REGARDED WITH IN-

CREASING CONFIDENCE.

FEW STRIKES AND LITTLE IDLE
MACHINERY.

LARGE FOREIGN COMMERCE.

New York, May 18. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade will
say:

Higher temperature accelerates the
movement of seasonable merchandise and
Improves agricultural conditions, except
where the precipitation has been, lnsufll-cle-

The season was somewhat back-
ward on the farms until this week, but
lost ground is being regained, although
the scarcity of labor delays operations.
Customary quiet prevails in certain lines
that are between seasons and mercantile
collections are still Irregular, yet the fu-
ture Is regarded with Increasing confl-
uence. Manufacturing returns Indicate
few strikes and little Idle machinery,
some sections of the iron and steel in-
dustry having secured contracts covering
output more than a year ahead, and ship-
ments of footwear from Boston are sur-
passing all. records, while the textile mills
operate freely, notwithstandmg the high
prices for raw materials. Despite the coal
strike and interruption to freight han
dllng at lower lake ports, railway earnings
for the first week of May were 10.2 per
cent, larger than in the corressponding
week last year. Foreign commerce In
April surpassed the same month In any
ftreceding year, both as to exports and

and It Is especially gratifying to
note the gain in shipments of manufac-
tured products. At this port for the last
week Imports gained $3,421,921) and exports
lost Jl!SO,609 In comparison with last
year's figures.

Strength still prevails in the hide mar-
ket, although large tanners are not oper-
ating freely, but numerous small orders
make a good showing In the aggregate
and there Is no evidence of trading below
full rates. Leather Is well maintained on
the whole.

Failures for the week numbered 211 in
the United States, against 234 last year,
and 16 In Canada, compared with 11 a
year ago.

RETAIL TRADE EXPANDS.

San Francisco Demand One of Fea-
tures.

New York, May 18. Bradstreefs to-

morrow will say:
Retail trade has expanded with warmer

weather and the settlement of labor trou-
bles; jobbing reorder business Is In full
seasonable volume; San Francisco de-

mand being a feature; fall orders are
equal to, and In many lines, In excess of
last year at this period; industry except
In some sections of the soft-co- al field is
active as ever before, and the return tide
of currency from the country Is evidenced
by increasing Western bank deposits and
perceptibly easier money. Lack of mois-
ture In portions of the winter wheat belt
is responsible for the first Irregularity of
the season In crop reports, but spring
wheat and corn are doing well, while oats
are thin and needing rain, damage to cot-
ton from frost has been slight, vegetables
being chiefly affected. Railway earnings
show good gains. Building activity makes
for a large sale' of lumber, hardware,
paints, glass and other material and the
Iron and steel industry, while showing
some irregularity in foundry pig prices,
due probably to the molders' strike, draws
great confidence from the large volume
of orders booked for steel rails for next
year's delivery. Prices show great stead-
iness at close to record levels and cereals
and cotton, while showing strength on
crop deterioration reports, find just as
much support In the fact that supplies
are far from unwieldly In view of un-
questionably active consumptive demand.
Collections tend to Improve. Fine cotton
goods are in active demand and firm, but
some few coarse goods are reported
easier. Fall orders are reported In excess
of a year ago, and there ore no burden-
some stocks to speak of. "Wool is quiet at
the East, but more active In "Western
points. Woolen dress goods are In active
request.

Business failures In the United States
for the week ending May 17 number 161,
against 162 last week, 191 in the like week
of 1905, 215 in 1904, 159 In 1903, and 152 In
1902. In Canada failures for the week
number 15, against 23 last week and 17 In
this week a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending May 17, are 2,716,783 bushels,
against 2,142,062 last week, 1,512.550 this
week last year, 1,225,763 In 1904 and 5,293,373
In 1903. From July 1 to date the exports
are 118,464,894 bushels, against 56,001,973 lastyear, 124,877,064 In 1904 and 199,681,131 In 1903.

Corn exports for the week are 1.083,706
bushels, against 1,573.740 last week, 1,688,239
a year ago, 118,337 in 1904 and 1,814,186 In
1903.

BUSINESS OF THE BANKS.

Increase of 8.1 Per Cent. Shown In
the Clearings At Louisville.

New York, May 18. The following table,
complied by Bradstreefs, shows the bank clear-
ing of the principal cities for the wek ended
May 17, with the percentage of Increase and
decrease as compared with tbo corresponding
week last year:

New York $1,003,611,618
Chicago 212,08.0t7
Boston 154.324,770
Philadelphia 144,154,508
St. Louis BS.435,246

Pittsburg 45,888,251
Baltimore 27.602,884

Cincinnati 26,01 1.30J
Kansas City 3.464,953
New Orleans 16.&46 260
Minneapolis 1U.878.2S0
Cleveland 17.531.757
Louisville 12.724.2S9

Detroit 14.293.83J
Los Angeles 12.184.535

Omaha 10,005,704
Milwaukee 9.664.072
Providence 7,713,000
Buffalo 0.069,563
Indianapolis 6.7S4.229
St. Paul 7,600,004

Denver 6.625.421
Seattle 0,494,804
Memphis 4.841.26.1
Fort Worth 6.358.443
Richmond 5,6S5,317
Columbus 5.769.000
Washington 6,471.615
St Joseph 4,758,872
Savannah 4.5iJ.l4S
Portland, Ore. ... 6,728,434

Albany 6.310.190
Salt Lake City 5,358,813

Toledo, 0 8.087.440
Rochester 8.621,842
Atlanta 6.010.386

Tocoma 4,033,250
Spokane, Wash. .. 4.524.247

Hartford 2.988,291
Nashville 4.891.408
Peoria 2,453.565
Des Moines 2,flS7,472
New Haen 2,367,446
Grand Rapids . ... 2.451.496
Norfolk 2,747,870
Auguata. Ga ... 1.JW7.307
Springfield. Mam. . 1.011,980
Portland. Me 1.913.094
Dayton 1,843.725
Sioux City 1.754,388
Evansvllle 1.W.121

Birmingham 2,178.252
Worcester 1.481.810
Sracune 2.027.700
Charleston. S C... 1.522 521

Knoxlile 1.370,030
Jacksonville. Fla. . 1 436.416.1
Wilmington. Del . 1,20,R51
Wichita . ... 1. 113.480
Wllkes-Barr- e 049.546
Chattanooga 1.287,106
Davenport 783 305
Little Rock 1.2M.241
KaJamaxoo. Mich . 907.DO0
Topeka ... 875 :W
Wheeling. W Va - 04VJ6
Mac-o- . ... 5(10.739
S rlngfleld, 111 . . iSlHrVl
Kail Rlcr . . . 1,150 6011

Helena . 061,903
Lexington . . S4Jt,(K2
Fargo, N D 429.000
New Bedford 685.203
Youngstown 620,378
Akron 009.000
Rockford. Ill .. 603.920
Cedar Rapirla. Ia... 620 r.17
'ant on O ... 637 400

Ulnghamton T.07 SOO

Chester. Pa 629 672
Lowell 432
Or1 nsburff . . . 454 Ml
Hln nilnKt n 111 . . 316 142
Springfield. O .. 321Qulnrv 111 . . 373.642

rT..flH O P5S.167
DrcQtui 111 . 1'72 sin

p.a p.c.
Inc. Dec.

12.0 ....
16.2 ....
5.6 ....
7.4
0.6 ....

20.0
8.1
3.0
6.7 ....
2.2

17.8 ....
8 1 ....

16.8
2.9 ....
30.2

2L7
2o!6
22.5 ....
65.6
16.1 ....
20.0
17.2
17.6 ....
29.1
21.0 ....
47.6 ....
23 7 ....
20.3
06.5 ....
3.7 ....
2.8 ....

64.5
10.0 ....
30.7 ....
66.'4

13.0
17.2 ....
10.7 ....
4tf.2
10 6 ...
20.4
12.7 ....
0.3 ....
0.8

37.2
51.5 ....
10 6
21.2 ....
22 7
10. S
26 2

5.8
45-- ....
8 4 ....

44 O ...
16.8 . ..... 25.7
29.1 . .
33 1 . .

0 6 ...
40 1

42 3
8 0

.. . 11 1

22.1
32.7 . ..
23 2 ....
21.0
2.1 0
0.1 ....
0 7 ...
1.5

20 2
10.4

4 5
n 2

16.5
1.7
R "i

.U J

Jacksonville, ill
Fremont Neb
JSouth Brnd, Ind
tllouston
tGalveston . .
Ft Wayne, Ind...Lincoln

$2,064,402,012
Outside 090,880,304

Dominion
Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver,
Quobec
Hamilton ".".'..',

John,
London. Ont
Victoria,

25.1 S20
175 114
286 4'H

470
11.020 011O

777 262
1,081,732

Total U. S ....
N. Y. City.

. ....
B. C

St N. B

B. C

16 r--

of Canada.
$28,280 474

26.427,0"9
0,343. mo
2.521.147
1 BH7.70M
2.205, 4S7
1.647,523
1.440,970
1,100,214
1,109,547

723.605

P.C
Ire

15.8

10.5
6.5

0 5
20.8
53 6

Dec

Total Canada $76,505,744 21.7 ....
Balances pa' a in cash.

TNot Included In totals because containing
other items than clearings.

tNot Included In totals. Comparisons incom-pltte- .

Hester's Weekly Cotton Statement.
New Orleans. May 18. Secretary Hester's

weekly New Orleans Cotton Exchange state-
ment. Issued before ths close of business to-

day, shows a decrease In the movement Into
sight compared with the eeven days ending this
date last year, in round figures, of 60,000
bales, an Increase over the so me days year
before last of 60,000 and an mcrease oer the
same time In 1003 of 21,000

For the 18 days of May the totals show a
decrease under last year of 156.000 bales, an
inoreas over the same period year before
last of 178.000 and an increase over the same
period year before last of 178.000 and an in
crease over the name time in 1903 of 83.000.

For tho 260 days of the season that have
elapsed the aggregate is behind the 260 days
of last year 1,787,000 bales, ahead of the
same days year before last and be
hind 1008 by 81.000.

The amount brought into sight during the
past week has been 111,855 bales, against
101,808 for the seven days ending this date
last year, 45,558 year before last and 01.182
same time In 1003; and for the 18 days of
May It has been 280,792 bales, against 445.-42- 5

last year, 111,491 year before last and
200,426 same time In 1003.

The movement since September 1 shows re-
ceipts at all United States ports 7..U5.R01
balee, against 8,058.510 last year, 6.055.415
year before last and 7,518,755 same time in
1003. Overland across the Mississippi, Ohio
and Potomac rivers to Northern mills and
Canada S61 004 bales, against 986.398 last year,
800.564 year before last and 1.036.054 same
time in 1903; Interior stocks In excess of
those held at the close of the commercial
year 103,615 bales, against 295.380 last year,
144,831 year before last and 35,241 same time
In 1008; Southern mills takings 1.702.000 bales,
against 1,740,570 last year. 1,014,456 year be-

fore last and 1.034,490 same time in 1903.
These make the total movement for the

260 days of the season from September 1 to
date 10.193.130 bales, against 11.070.873 last
year. 0.005,316 year before last and 10,224,549
same time in 1003

Foreign exports for t he week have been
80,054 bales, against 147,770 last year, mak-
ing the total thus far for the season 6.822.373
bales, against 7,380,810 last year, a decrease
of 1,568.446.

Northern mills takings and Canada during
the past seven days show a decrease of 7

bales, as compared with the correspond-
ing period last year and their total takings
Blnce September 1 have increased 102.225. The
total takings of American mills. North. South
and Canada, thus far for the season have
been 3.075,053 bales, against 3,805,298 last
year. These include 2.133,617 bales by North-e-

spinners, against 2.031,422.
Stocks at the seaboard and the 20 leading

Southern interior centers have decreased dur-
ing the week 40.12S balee. against a de-
crease during the corresponding period last
season of 00,777. and are now 05,803 smaller
than at this date In 1005.

Including stocks left over at ports and in-

terior towns from the last crop and the
number of bales brought Into sight thus far
from the new crop the supply to date Is
10.637.053 bales, against 12,141.840 for the
same period last year

It must be remembered that the weekly,
monthly and seasons' comparisons in Secre-
tary Hester's reports are made up to corre-
sponding dates last year, year before last
and In 1003. For instance. May 18, this year,
compares with May 18 in the three previous
years.

WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLY STATEMENT.
Secretary Hester's statement of th world's

visible supply of cotton, made up from spe-
cial oable and telegraphic advices, compares
the figures or this week with last week last
year and the year before It shows a decrease
for the week just closed of 100,058 bales,
against a decrease of 88.301 last year and
a decrease of 40.079 year before last.

The total visible Is 8 9S0 916 bates, against
4,087.774 last week. 3.076,052 last vear and
2.GS7.G01 year before last. Of this tho total
of American cotton Is 2 435.916 balee, against
2.537.774 last week. 2.653,052 last year and
1.677,601 year before last, and of all other
kinds. Including Egypt, Brazil, India, etc ,
1 545.000 bales, against 1,560,000 last week.
1.323.000 last year and 1,112,000 year before
lost.

The total world's visible supply of cotton
as above shows a decrease compared with
last week of 106.S5S balee, an increase com-
pared with last year of 4,864 and an In-

crease compared with year before last of
1,203,315.

Of the world's visible supply of cotton, as
above, there is now afloat and held In Great
Britain and continental Europe 1 940 000 bales,
against 1,052.000 last year and 1,566.000 year
before last; In Egypt. 112 000 bales against
170.000 last year and 162,000 year before last.
In India, 1,072,000 hales, against 808.000 last
year and 477.000 year before last, and in
the United States 851,000 bales, against 0

last year and 483,000 year before last.

TAKING OF AMERICAN COTTON BY SPIN-
NERS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Secretary Hester gives the taking of Amer-
ican cotton by spinners throughout the world
as follows, In round numbers

This week, 214 000 bales, this year against
273.000 last year, 114,000 year before last.

Total since September 1, this year 9.397.000
bales, against 0.774,000 last year and S.546,000
the year before- -

Of this Northern spinners and Canada took
2.134.000 bales this year, against 2,031.000
last year and 1,082.000 the year before; South-
ern spinners 1.841 000 bales, against 1.774,000
lost year and 1,686.000 the year before, and
foreign spinners 5,422,000 bales, against

last year and 4.878,000 the year

?

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New York, May 18. The following is the

comparative statement for the week ended
1006. 1906

Bales. Bales.
Net receipts at all U. S.

ports 78.874 140,384
Total receipts since Sept. . 7,345.601 8,084,140
Exports for the week 78 041 140,0-- 3

Total exports since Sept. 1. 5.732,520 7,20, 582
Stock at all V S ports 511 90S 685 542
Stock at all interior towns.. 321.074
Stock at Liverpool
Stock Am'n afloat for O. B. 209,

Cotton Becelpts.
New York. May 18. The following are the

total net receipts of cotton at all ports since
September 1, 1005: Bale.
Galveston 2.436 185
New Orleans, 1,532,058
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington , . . . .

Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Newport News
Philadelphia '
San Francisco
Brunswick
Port Townsend
Pensacola
Portland, Ore
Port Arthur and Sabine Pass
Jacksonville
Eagle Pass, Texas
El Paso. Texas
Laredo, Texas
Minor ports

Total.

Canada

interior

353.280
815.0110

224.710
.1.377

161.200

594.947
00.30

00,021
14.715

8,035
37.160

170.2C0
62.775

137,850
4.621

18
3.24fl

17,963

.7,345,601

Movement Cotton.
New York, May 18 The following statistics

on the movement of cotton for the week ending
complied by New York Cotton

Exchange:
WEEKLY MOVEMENT

Port receipts
0eland to mllN
Southern mill takings (et )

Loss of stock at towns

This
Terr

80,202 139,347
12 14.872

3 000
16 616

0C0

773
.
. 304, 175
.
.

5

.

-

101 22
172

ISO
5 Bill

of

were the

and

724

Last
Year

105
?3 of0
3." '87

Brought Into sight for the week Hift.TSi 151,002
TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT

This
Year

Last
Year.

Port receipts 7.342.678 0,152.249
Overland to mills and Can-

ada 869.476 977.104
Southern mill takings (est ) 1.827.000 I.e54,u00
Stock at Interior towns in

excess of September 1 160.807 250,031

Brought Into sight thus far
for season M.200.021 12.233. 9S4

London Wool Sales.
London, May 18 The offerings at the wool

auction sates amounted to 15,429 balej,
including a large selection of fine and

greasles There was a good demand and
prices advanced to the lowest point of the
series Scouieds and merinos were In request
for the continent Medium and cnnre

were taken malnl hi home bu ers nt
full prices - few lots of grea Itruolns
and gcl crossbroil cnmbingH w ei e tflk n l

Americans Following ore the s.iles in ie
tail

Now South Wales. 2.100 bales; scoured Is
ldtft2s 2d; greasv Odffils 3d

Victoria. 1.700 baks. scoured Is 3d(??2s.
greasv 9d(&l" 5'l

South Austialin 1.0O0 bales, greasy O'-- d

Is IVjd
West Auatialla. 2 IOO bales ocoure,! ls!

Is M . grear rtdfii Is 3d
Tasmania 100 half grea-- . 1.11 is 41
Ntu Zftilon-l- I rOt bil. M.nir.,1 lsftl,

1M TVl'.K 21 l

l up H.X'l II ne and N'.inl n n il

Is OdCTls '.tfyd, gr-- ui lod
Piinta Aura 2 too bales; gr"n. Odls

dan ui It 2oi) l

P C

A
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Friday Evening. May 18 Money on call In
New York y was easy, ranging from 3
to 3 per cent. Time funds were steady,
rates for 60 and 00 days and six months
being quoted at 4'4 to 4i per cent Business
w 1th the local banks was fairly act e A
good borrow Ing demand was reported, with
rates unchanged at 5 to 6 per cent

New York exchange was quoted at 50c
premium.

The report of the Clearing-hous- y was
ns follows
Daj'i clearing $1,902,022
Balance 320.310

The local stock market mode a fairly good
start and a poor finish West Penn
Railways common was traded tn to the ex-

tent of sixty shares at the morning session
of the Stock Exchange, and a $500 L.. II.
and St. L. 5 per cent, bond sold at HOi
and Interest Louisville Traction common was
off, being offered at 130, with 130 bid. For
a small lot of Citizens' National Bank 140
was Md International Traction common was
moderately active. St. Louis United Railways
lomnmn and Kansas City Railway and Light
common were dull and inclined to sag. Louis-lll- e

Railway 6s were offered at 112 and in-

terest and lllH was bid. For $3,000 L., H.
and St. L. 5s 110U and Interest was bid.
and they were offered at 111. Rochester Rail-
way and Light 5s were offered at 103 and
Interest and 103 was bid Springfield 5s
were offered at 00 and Interest One Louis-
ville Home Telephone 5 per cent, was wanted
at 87Y and Interest.

At the morning session of the Stock Ex-
change fifty shares of West Penn common
sold at 23, five at 23 and five at 23H. At
the afternoon call 23 was bid for twenty-fiv- e

f hares and 24H was asked. For ten
shares 23 V4 was bid and twenty-fiv- e were
offered at 24. Louisville Traction common
was ten shares offered at 139 and 130 was
bid For fifty shares of the preferred 125 was
bid Fifty shares of Rochester Railway and
Light preferred were offered at 102 and 101

was bid Springfield was 86 bid, for fifty shares
and 200 shares were offered at 00 and fifty
were offered 'at 88. Ten shares of St. Joseph
common were offered at 64 arid 03 was bid.
For twenty-fiv- e shares of Birmingham Railway
and Light common 00 was bid For 100
shares of New Orleans common 34 was bid.

For ten shares of First National 140 was
bid and 160 was asked For ten shares of
Citizens' National 207 was bid. For ten
shares of American National Bank 147 was
bid For fifty shares of Louisville Gas
Company stock 139 was bid, and for ten
shares 139 was bid Twenty-fiv- shares were
offered at 142. Louisville Tobacco Warehouse
common was 66 bid for ten shares and twenty-fiv- e

shares offered at 08. Fifty shares of Fay-
ette Home Telephone were offered at 31. Ten
shares of Merchants' Ice were offered at par.

St Louis United Railways common closed
at 58 bid and 59 asked; the preferred at
83 to S3, and the 4 per cent, bonds at
88 to 88V. Subway closed at 58 bid and
69 asked. Kansas City Railway and Light
common was offered at 61, with no bids.

Son Francisco common sold In New York
at 63 and the preferred at CO and t9. De-

troit was quoted at 03 bid and 96 asked.
L. and N. unified 4s were quoted at 102 to
103. and the collateral trust 4s at 07 to
97. One hundred shares of International
Traction common sold in the local market
at 40, and ten shares sold at 40.

ice following aie tho latent biu and asked
prices made toe securities at the block

Bonds.

Louisville St. Ry. 5s H1
Louisville bi. Ity. 4s luota
East St Louis and buburban 6s.101
Rochester liy. and Light 6s....,lujvt
Springfield lty. and Lignt 5s....
bt. Joseph Ity.. L., H and P. 5s. luj
Nashville Ry. and Light 6s 1UJ
Knox v Me Ry. and Light 5s.... 94
Blimlngham lty. and Light 6s...
Birnilngnum lty. and LlKht 4s. 94
beatue .iecmu itauway ds "104
L. A. and P. V. Kite. Ry. 5s
L , H. and St. L. 1st mor. 5s..110
New t. Rv. 6s
Louisville Home Telephone 5s.. 87
Faette Homu Telephone 6s 74
Seelbach Realty 4...- - lou
bavannnh Ulectrto bs
Pasoagoula bt. Ry. & Power Cs.. 00
Dallas Kiectrlo 6s
Memphis St. Ry. 6s 'lOOH
Houston Kiectrlo 5s
New Orleans Ry. and Light 4s. 00
Paducah Trac. ana 5s
City 0s. old L.. 1923 io7
City 4s. imp.,
City 4s. Imp., 1028

.City 4s, gold, 1037 '109
3Ws. gold. 1910 1021'.

City 3s. gold, 1943
City 3s. gold. 1043
City 3s. gold, 1043
Cfiy 3s. gold, 1911

Sells with Interest.
Stocks.

American National Bank
Bank of Commercb
Citizens' National Bank
First National Bank
German Bank
German Insurance Bank
German Security Bank
Southern National Bank
Union National Bank
Stock Yards Bank
Louisville National Banking Co..
National Bank of Kentucky
Third National Bank
Western National Bank
Columbia Finance and Trust Co.
Fidelity Trust Co
Louisville Trtist Co
United States Trust Co
Louisville Title Co
Bourbon Stock Yards
Louisville Bridge stock
Louisville Gas Co
Louisville Heating eom
Louisville Heattnir pref
Louisville Tob. W. II. Co. com.
Louisville Tob W. II. Co. pref..
Turner. Day & Wool worth com..
Turner. Day & Wool worth pref..
Kentucky Wagon Works
Louisville Home Telephone
New Gait House 00m
New Gait House pref
B. F. Avery & Sons com
B F. Avery A Sons pref
Fayette Home Telephone
Mayfleld Woolen Mills Co. com..
Mayfleld Woolen Mills Co. pref..
Michigan Light com
Michigan pref
Fedeial Chemical com
Fedeial Chemical pref
Seelbach Realty Co
Merchants' Ice and Cold Storage.
Louisville Traction com
LoulsUHe Traction pref
East St Louts and Suburban . . .
Rochester Rv. and Light pref...
Rochester Railway pref
Springfield Ry and
St. Joseph L.. II and P. com .
St Joweph L.. H and P rref .
Birmingham Ry. and com.
Birmingham Ry and Light pief.
Nashville Ry. and Light com...
Nashvfllo Ry and Light pref...
Seattle Electric com
Seattle Electric pref
Vnlted Rys Inv. S. F. com
United Rys lnv. S. F. pre
KnoxvUle Ry and Light com...
Knoxville Ry. and pref...
New Albany St. Ry pref
Toledo Railway and Light
Dallas Electric com
Dallas Electric pref
Savannah Electric com
Savannah Electric pt
Memphis St nv. com
Memphis St Ry. pref
Houston Electric com
Houston Electric pref
West Penn Ttvs. com
West Penn Rs. pref
New Orleans Ry. and Light com.
New Orleans Ry. and Light pref,
("orbu Delaware A Marlon Ry.
Northern Texas Electric com....
Northern Texa? Elepirl ; pref....
Grand Rapids Rv com
Orand Rapid Rv pref
Paducah Trac. and Lljpht com .

Paducah Trac and Light prw

Ki

Last Last
Uld. Asked

1083

AlDd-li-

Light

'City

Light

Light

Light

Light

Lost
Bid.
147
200
2074
207
37u
370
168
146
230
121
144
200
103

142

188
130

ecu
U2?.
130

CO

89
66

120

Hi
172

CO

50

CO

100
30

S3
101 H

180
125 U

95
101 K
86
03

'06

48
85H
72

102 tia
63
67
044
PS
85
33
49

88
87
G6
84ft

23 ft
764
32 ft
70 ft
10 1i
23

75

25

112

loik103(j,
VJ

lUJfc
KU

05

7w
1U2

;9Si
88

102 $4
10U

92
uiH

101 ft
00
01

l66
1074
108

101
101
lul

82

Last
Asked.

202

SS0
170
147
2374
127
145
202

'bk
144
375
101

102
100
144
1424

63

120
1214
'S

64

102
31

103
00 ft

"es
102;

09
100
139ft
120
153ft

06
1021;

64ft
110

07 ft
J04U.

48:
85ft
735

?2H

334
50ft
20
03
ntt
83 ft
435
03 ft
24
774

8l
40U

28
80 ft

Sales Morning Session.
Tho following were the Bales at the morning

pension of the Stock
$500 L, H. and St L 5 110ft

30 hares Wft Penn com 23ft
10 shares West Penn com 23ft
10 shares West Penn com 234
5 shares West Penn com 23ft
5 shares West Penn com 23 ft
And interest.

The Toledo Railways and Light OompanVs
ststtment for the month of April shows thut
(trn-- y earnings Irci eased $9 230 46. of which $4

US 75 wa4" a ed f'r the net income Item For
finir months ended April 30 gross earnings In-

creased $38,460 26. out of which $12,019.62 was
saved for the net Income, operating expenses
being 52 OS per cent . against 51 01 for the
same period a year ag'1 It is quite likely that
4 per cent will be earned on the stock this

em The statement compares as follows
Aoill I0OP. 1000 Inr
ci ipt- - $147 150 61 $15fi T0 OO $0 230 46

7' IM 7'i s I fiM fl 4 46') P't

Net earnings $6R 005 R4 $72 772 40 $4,766 48

Fixed charges 41 705 73 42 211 54 7jll
N, t .11 " " 11 n ""'s S "5

Per cent, operating expenses: :xr. -- 3.
1800, 53 47

January 1 to April 0

Uecelpts . . $57S 074 .,7 M.. 03 S."x 46.Op exp . . :m 14s . 7C m .j
Net earnings $277 92, S&v, 14 $1720Fixed charges 170 141 7 H 4 q 23 94J 42

Net Income $107,776 )t $:2 6Jr, 9s Tifilo
Per cent, operating expense 1003. 51 qu

1006. 62.08.

Decrease.

'mmentlng upon the situation th' London
Statist has the following "if prices fall mm it
further m New York It will b surrrMng 1

French capitalists do not buj good American
securities upon a considerable scale. It is true
that French Investors have nrer taken , .ry
kindly to American securities for wraie-- . rreason it may be. Gradually however thesupply of securities In favor of rrance is grw.
Ing scarcer, and therefore It will be surprising
If French capitalists do not buy American secu-
rities upon a considerable rcaf- - If the fll in
prices continues. It U certain that the., wnula
buy good bonds if they were to fall very much
But It Is more doubtful whether thev wi uld
buy shares to any material extent However
whether they buy Americans or not thev will
buy other securities in large quantities in

Shrewd observers are watching the d

market with more than ordinary interest savs
the Journal of Commerce They argue that
an investment demand in this quarter should
precede any material movement in the to k
market. Such has often been the case In the
past. On the other hand, it Is quite conceiv-
able that the stock market might be manipu-
lated higher for its effect upon prospective buy-
ers of bonds. While thus far bond dealers And
only a nominal increase in buving orders they
are more hopeful that with an raster trend to
money prevailing prices for peouritles will look
attractive. Much, of course depends upon
whether other corporations follow the example
6f the Pennsylvania and rush into the market,
further satiating the demand.

All the figures for the first quarter of this
year of the properties which nmprise the n w
Interborough-Metropollta- n Company now have
been given out These are fnr the elevated,
subway and surface lines combined, and they
compare with the corresponding quarter of the
previous year as follows

1006. 1003
Gross earnings .... $0,271,300 8 :22 ifc
Operating expenses .. - 4.560,854. 4 520 631

Net earnings
Other income
Add 81 5 per cent, of dlv

on Metropolitan stock .

Total income
Charges old companies

$1,700,046 $3,605 409
50S.S3O 442.046

f4l,650

.$3 050.126
5 4.704

741 650

J4.S70.194
4.730 S53

$024,422 $148,141
Interest on Int Met bonds. 787.500

Surplus $136,022
The dividend requirements on the $55,000 000

of preferred stock of the new Interborougb Met-

ropolitan Company for one quarter amount to
$G$7,500, so that In this condition of things
there is a difference of $550,578, which must be
made up in one way or anotner. Great interest
is manifested by the people in Wall street who
are looking forward to the demonstration f
the economies and advantages of consolidation
It Is plainly evident that these must be of a
most substantial nature to make both ends
meet. This means not only the payment of the
dividend on the preferred stock, but something
on the common as well. What show the com-

mon stock will stand for sjme time to come Is
one of the questions that are being discussed in
great detail in "Wall street. Naturally Wall
street would like to know what effect the pres.
ent showing Is to have on the fortunes of this
Issue. There are stocks, upon which no dlv.
ldends are being paid, that are selling 25
points or more higher, but of them It is E&.d

that they have prospects. What the prospects
of the Interborough-Metropollta- n Company ara
or may be have given rise to much difference of
opinion.

The Standard Oil Company. Blnce January 1,
1S08, has disbursed to stockholders $341,043,000
in dividends, or nearly three and f times
its authorized capitalization of $100,000,000.
The company disburses more in dividends to
its stockholders than any corporation In exist-
ence. The United States Steel Corporation.
when it was declaring dividends on the com-

mon stock, distributed more than the Standard
Oil Company, but no dividends have been paid
on the common for the post two or three
years. However, the d vldend and interest
payments of the United States Steel
Corporation are considerably In excess of
the dividend disbursements of the Standard.
So far this year the Standard Oil Company
haa paid to stockholders 24 per cent., the same
amount disbursed in the corresponding quarter
of last year. The Impression has pre ailed
that more than 0 per cent, would be declared
in the current quarter, and there was some dis-

appointment in consequence. It is generally
known that the earnings of the Standard Oil
Company have been unusually large, due to the
curtailment of Russian petroleum. Whether or
not the Garfield report has In any way Influ-

enced the dividend policy of the company ts a
matter of conjecture. In lt04 24 per cent was
also paid by Standard Oil In the first half of

the year. The total dividend In that yiar was
30 per cent. In 1003 40 per cent, was dis-

bursed. The following table gives the dividend
record of the Standard Oil Company since Jan
uary 1. 1808:

So far in 1906
Year 1005

' 1004
1003

' 1002
" 1001
" 1900
" 1&00
" 1S0S

Per Cent.
Dlvdend.
. 21
. 40
. 36
. 44
. 45
. 4$
. 48
. 33
. 30

Amount
Disbursed.
$23,520,000

aa, 200. 000
45 2&0.000
4 1J3.OO0
44.lOO.0O0
47 040.OCQ
47.040 000
32.J40 000
20,4OO,0l0

Totals. 348 $341,043,000
If John D. Rockefeller owns 33 per cent of

the stock of the Standard Oil Company, as re-

ported, he has received in dividends within
the period in question approximately $114,000,-00-

Leading New York bankers, canvassing the
conditions of prominent railroad and industrial
companies yesterday, came to the conclusion
that further requests In the near future for

short term loons were improbable. The
Pennsylvania loan. It was agreed, was

the last large loan before fall. Bankers who
purchased large blocks of the Pennsylvania
notes disposed of many of them to customers
yesterday. Solomon & Co.. of New York, sold

a large number at 00, but the ruling price
was 09s. Tne notes were issued In denomina-

tions of $1,000. $5,000. $10,000 and $25,000 The

Interest dates are May 1 and November 1

Chicago Traction Interests believe they now

see a settlement of the street car situation in
Bight. It is stated on high authority that If

the Council will agree to terms now prescribed
by the car companies the problem of better car
service will be solved at once. The cable
lines will be electrically equipped within
ninety days and the tunnels lowered within
eight or ten months, all at expense of the
companies. There must, however, be a short
term franchise granted, whicn will enable the
companies to borrow funds to cover the cost
of these improvements.

The Toledo Railways and Light Company
will erect one of the finest electric railway
passenger stations In the country on the block
bounded by Beach, Huron and Superior btreets,
Toledo. The improvement will cost $300,000.

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

President Elliott, of Great Northern, soyt
Improvements are to be made In the Seattle
terminals of Northern Pacific to meet invasion
of territory by Union Pacific and St. Paul

United States Realty surplus equal to 4 7 pep

cent, on outstanding stock

Report of Increased dividend on O. and W.
not well founded.

Northwestern buying land in Chicago for
larger terminal facilities.

The following railroad earnings were report-

ed to da
B and O April net increase. $447,t04, ten

months net increase $3,012,842
Canadian Pacific, second week Hay. gross

lnrren-- e $.150 000; from July 1. grtwa increase
$9 M 000

I'hlcag Great Western, second week Mav.
gross increase $23,393. from July 1, gnvs
increase $1,140,928

Texas and Pacific, second week May. gross
increase $21,160, from Januoiy. gr.-s- Increase
$675,626.

Missouri Pacific. March, net duresse $10.

Missouri Pacific, seconrt we k May, gross
Increase $0n OO0 from JuU b: -- i increase
$017 .17S

Central Branch, secon ' w Mav pro
Increase $3,000; from July 1. gro- hmsB
$200 000

Ml ca USA Tcx-- a. bu .1



Ma cross increase $19,W0. trora July 1.

g k miTCBM $922,047

tnfrboro Metropolitan stocks and bonda will
b dowered against the receipts op and after
Jia 2i

The Southern Railway has filed at Golds--

N . a mortgage fur 5200.000.000, given

in favor of the Stand wt Trust Company "f A

Isw York City Th.- nam. mortgage will be

registered In every .ih. r i mntv of the State
through which the Southern Railway runs.

It ts reported 'that the offices of the Gary

plant of the Unit a States Steel Corporation

wui be in Chicago The company has taken
r ui fln.irs of the ntw Commercial Bank
X'uiltiing. 100,000 square feot In all.

WflU-Farg- o stockholders are hopeful that

thtr demands for more gnerous treatment
will be met It Is claimed by those who

cialm to know that the company has $20,-00-

000 surplus. $0,000,000 of which U In cash.
JJanlman interests are aald to have found
this weaithy concern useful when tbey went
aborrowing.

MARKET LETTERS. C
C.

ew York. The character and tone of this
roirk- -t changes with great rapidity. Yester-daf- c

H looked as bad aa the day before It
looked good. I feel confident that all the
manipulation, of which there Is a gTeat deal,
la for the purpose of Belling stocks, and that
they are being peddled out Just aa fast aa
the market will take them, without breaking.
The bond market continues In the worst poe

Bihie condition, and until there la some change
them I must remain bearish on the stock

ticket for a. lonff pull. I believe It la pretty
near the top now. and think that stocks

h uld be aold on all atrong spots. (Evana to
Hunt, Bridgeford Co

New York. Forecasts of the banlc state
ment are particularly difficult. Although ap
parently the banks have suffered large losses
t the Subtreasury, the net sums are not like
lv to be large on account of the adjustment
oi the arrlvirtk gold shipments. Money con

Imai'Jt easy on call, and there la practically
funds The coal stocksn ' in time

ho 'e been consplcuoualy strong of late, and
evfvD Erie is spoken of for higher prices
Afhlaon continues to look very attractive, in
vtow of thi earnings of the road and the
p pect of an Increased dividend. The mar- -

c. t must bo considered for the present as
practically in the hands of traders for small
turna (Post & Flagg to John w. and D. S

Green.

New York Webelleve the conservative bull
position should be maintained and purchases
oi the standard stocks made on these re
uttons for turns, at least. When Congress

adjourns there la little doubt that betterment
will take place, provided no calamity intrudes
lHelf upon the financial plans in the in
tnrim We 'would, bo conservative and fol
low the individual positions which show the
checks and the support levels, as obtained by
Various methods. Ware & Leland.

Niiw York We shall probably have more
f this a narrower, d market), with
piobably more attention given to specuuues
t nder the circumstances we would not buy
FtK-k- except on drives, and we would take
H yolnt or two profits, unless greater activity
Melons Some of the estimates of bank
fcash were better than was expected. (C,

iludaon & Co. to S. Q. Henning & Co.

New York We have had a market y

wuhout special feature. We look for a fair
bank statement (Kelley, Miller &

1C . t Almstedt Bros.

New York Weakness of Pennsylvania had
at sympathetic effect on trading all around
the room, but there was only a acant supply
cf stock in other Issues, which was easily
absorbed whenever concessions in prices were
made Taken altogether, the market was
heaw and listless, with pricea ranging 1(32

jxlnts below yesterday. (Ex. Norton & Co,

to J J B. Milliard & Son.

New York. The volume of business was
much smaller than we have had for some

time Undoubtedly, expectations of an un
fav rable bank statement tended somewhat
t . restrict trading The conflicting crop re--

p were also a factor, making for slow
business, and the uncertainty as to crop con
cut tons no doubt caused a little liquidation
TThi market has quieted down considerably

It lacks its e snap and does not seem
as v igoroua or as healthy as a week ago,
v. look for a trading market. (W. 1. Lyons

ifcto

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

TCr-- York, May 18. Money on call easy at
Bfi mj per cent.; ruling rata 3; closing bid 3
ofT'in-- at 3; time loans steady; 60 days 4

pir cent , 90 days 4; six months 44
pnmr mercantile paper 56 5, Sterling ex
cbang. oaiy at $4 85252i4.8530 for demand and
at $4 820564 8210 for y by Is; ported, rate
$4 83 and $4.80; commercial bills $1,81. Bar,
et)v CT'iC Mexican dollars E2c. , Govern
tnont bonds weak Railioad bonds steady

Tht inconstancy of the tendency of prices
In th. dull rut of professionalism Into which
the stock market la relapsing was again welt
illustrated y The early market showed
an ' xtension of the decline which became pro
tioum ed late yesterday. Afterwards there was
a b!"w and Irregular recovery, with increas
lng dullness, amounting to practically idle
Hess late in the day's movements, which were
Slnrt entirely accounted for by the shifting
otM rations of the room traders and their
inat Ht to move prices far In either dlrec
ti n Ni'ws was unimportant and without
mm h influence.

p nn- - Ivan la, continued to be conspicuous
ly di prised under the Joint Influence of the
r v"lati"ns before the Interstate Commerce
C ommisston and of the heavy borrowings of
th ntnpany. The latter influence was ag-g- )

a at tl by the circulation of reports of
mil loans In immediate prospect by the

company, for which no authority was obtain-
able The money and exchange markets were
u 1th- ut notable Incident. Call money and
li an-- on time up to eix months continues
90 in tone, and rates were even shaded to

omt (xtent, but for periods over end of the
5 per cent ih a strong bid and the

askins rate is 6 per cent.
I m imates of the complexion of the com-

ing ink statement, based on the known
m .nn-nt- of currency, pointed to only a
emu II decrease in the cash item, although
th' Subtreasury account shows an absorption
frm thp banks of over $15,000,000. This is
du in large fart to the return of Government
funds placed on deposit with the banks when
th v were engaging gold In Europe on condi-
tio n that they should be returned on receipt
oi tn- - gold There have been very large

of imported gold this week, and these
re ipts go into bank vaults to make good
th p. mm of Government deposits In the cash
eh v iiik The bank's estimate also that the
u mnt o cash with the Interior by

has been in faor of New York on
baiant Ij the extent of several million dol-

lars The loan item Is subject to the usual
uni rtairitj, and the Pennsylvania loan op-

era will enter into the week's changes.
Tr.m-- f of currency to San Francisco
t -- the Subtreasury were light again to--

puzzle of this renewed demand Is
tn ma.- -. to the banking mind by reports
thai Incago banks have received large

shipments from the Pacific cottt within
tfit lat few das Foreiim exchamr.. rales
v, . us again to ia but the decline v,

n sutbciently ilctihe to answer the ques-- t
a resumption of gold import?

1 lecline ii tht what market and re
P s uf bettci weather condition.- in the
w'l.it l.tU wen (."Incident with an Improv-l- i

e ii.n . f the m k market late in the da
imitative on the recotr was

languid and thi tra ling showed In Increasing
a lack of haUrshlp and a decline in

1 frm is to He ct a movement of prices.
Iv t linK showed a firm ,tone at times, but
i m wimnt wis unimportant. Reports of
a iiM in. amongst trunk lines over, passenger
ri' iiiif. rentlaln some attention, but

t famall .fi.tt on prices. The closing
ton- heavy at the recovery.

--0$
Bank Clearings.

LnuH May lh (Special Charings $9.-
balances $!U1 ((60 Call momn 5;t4

in New i.irk exchange 30l premium
emlum a.skcd

in innati, M l IS (Special )
.fi O'llat. rjl kns 4ft5 c. nt
ik exch.nik't .no pitmlum.

11 tfero. Mb "Sperial Clearing
17n balai - ,niss4 New Yoik

,n. rial )cicartngs
ll'nir $1 prLmiuni

1. w Orleaj

w You; ex- hang Juank $1 picmium. em
merclai 75c discount

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High-
estSafes

Adams Express
nial ( 'oppoi 7.1,000 110 lOnv

Am Cai K. F'dry. 1.800 !0

Do pieferred r.oo 1014 101'A
Am n Cotton Oil 200 32 32

Do preferred
American Express.
Am. H and L. Pf. 500
Am Ice Securities 1.100
Am'n Linseed Oil.

Do preferred ....
Am'n Locomotive.

Do proff-iif- .

Am Smelt & Ref.
Do preferred . .

Am Sugar Ref'g..
Am Tob pf ctfe.
Ana Mining Co ..
Atchison

Do preferred. . . .
Atl Coast Line...
B. and O

Do preferred ....
Brooklyn Rapid T.

anadlan Paclflc..
Central of N. J...

and O
and A

Do prtferred . . 100
Chlcago'Gt. West. 3.400 19
C. and N. W..
C. M and St. P 10.600 iesH
Chlcagp T and T. 800 11 vS

do preierrea . . . .

C..C .C. and St L. .
Col. Fuel and I. 4.600 60 15Col. and Southern. 500 33

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Consolidated Gas.. 1.400 130 H 138
Corn Prod. Ref'g.. 8.200 24 23 H

Do preferred . . 1,300 81 70b
Central Leather . . 600 42 42

Do preferred
Del. and Hudson. . 1,100 211 sio"
D . L and W
D.

Do
and

preferred
R. O 87$ 87$

Diet. Securities. . . 6& 61

Erie . 44
Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Gen Electric. .. .
Qt Northern pref.
Hocking Valley. .. ..
Illinois Central.. . . 100 171 171

Internal' 1 Paper.. 600 19 19
Do preferred

Internal 1 Pump...
Do preferred

Iowa Central 100 27 27
Do preferred. . . . 100 52 52

K. C Southern.... 000 25 21
Do preferred

I4. and N ,bob iu ui"
Manhattan L
Met St. Ry
Mexican Central..
Minn and St. L. .

M., St. P- - & Sault
Ste. Marie
Do preferred. . . .

Missouri Paclflc...
M . K. and T

Do preferred. . . .
National Lead
Nat Ttv Max. nf . .
N. Y. Central 2,100 140 1391
N. Y.. O. and W 1.400 50 50
Norfolk and West. 1,300 89 69

Do preferred ....
North American. . . 100 06
Northern Pacific. 1.900 207
Pacific Mall 700 40
Pennsylvania, . .. 47,000 133
People's Gas 100 02
P..C..C. and St.L. 100 80
Pressed Steel Car. 800 61

Do preferred .... 200 07
Pullman Pal. Car.
Reading. . 81,706 132

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Republic Steel.... 600
Do preferred. . . . 1.000

Rock Island Co. . . 400
Do preferred. . . .

St L & S F 2d Pf "'306
St. L. Southwest. . 100

Do preferred. .
Southern Paclflc . i'2,806

Do preferred 700
Southern Railway. 2.400

Do preferred. . . .
d Steel

Tenn. Coal and I.. 300 147 146
Texas and Pacific. 800 32
T., St. L and W.. 200 31

Do preferred .... 100 60 50
Union Paclflc 63.300 149 H9

Do preferred. . . . 100 05 95
U. S. Express
U S Realty 200 89'" sV
U. S. Rubber 2.000 00 49

Do preferred.... 300 109 101)

U S. Steel 28.300 41 40
Do preferred 5.700 105 105

Va Car Chemical 300 41 41
Do preferred

Wabash
Do preferred.. . 600 46 46

Wells-Farg- o Exp
West'house Elec
Western Union..-- . 200 92 02
W and L. E '

Wisconsin Central 100 25 25
Do preferred

Total sales for the day. 581,000 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, May 18. Bonds were steady.
Total salea,par value) $2,070,000. U. B. 4s

W per cent, on call.
The, following are the closing bid prices on

Government bonds:
TJ. S. Bonds.

Refunding 2s, regtatend 103H
Do coupon 10114

3a. registered 102
Do coupon . 102;

Old 4s, registered
Do coupon . loafl

New 4sr registered
Do coupon . 129il

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s 70
American Tobacco 6s 113
Atchison general 4s 101

Do adjustment 4s 95
Atlantic Coast Line 44 00
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 102

Do 3Hs 05
Brooklyn Rapid Transit convertible 4s... 97
Central of Georgia 5s IH

Do first Income 97
Do second Income 89
Do third Income 8

Chesapeake and Ohio 4s 1"B
Chicago and Alton 31&s .. 79
Chicago. Burlington and Qulncy new 4s.. 90
Chicago, Rock Island and Pac. R, R 4s.. "8

Do collateral 5s 90
C . C , C. and St Louis general 4s lLtH
Colorado Industrial 5s, series A 73
Colorado Industrial 5s. series B 7T

Colorado Midland 4s 75
Colorado and Southern 4s 03
Cuba 5s . . 106

Denver and Rio Grande 4s 1004
Distillers' Securities 5s 87

Erie prior lien 4s. . .. 101
Do general 4s . 92

Hocking Valley 4s .. 106V
Japan 6s 90
Japan 6s. 2d series. . W

Japan 4s 03U
Japan 4V4. certificates, 2d series 02
Japan 4s. certificates 86
Louisville and Nashville unified 4s 102
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 101
Mexican Central 4s tii

Do first income 21i
Minneapolis and St Louis 4s 02
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 4s 101

;; 'i '
iNew York Central general 3ws m

New Jersey Central general 5s 127
Northern Paclflc 4s 103J4

Do 3s 75'
Norfolk and Western consol. 4s. . 100
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s. 95fl
Pennsylvania convertible aa vo-f- t

Heading general 4s 1004
St. Louis and Iron Mountain consol. 5s.. 11S&
St Louis and 6an Francisco fflg. 4s tu
St. Louis Southwestern con. isr.... 80
Seaboard Air Line 4s 87
Southern Paotnc 4s. .. .......

Do first 4s, certificates. 96
Southern Railway 5s r 117H
Texas and Paclflc firsts 122
Toledo. St. Louis and Western 4. iSlXTnlon 4sstates Steel .Vcond '& V. . 97
Wabash firsts 113

Do debenture Bs
Western Maryland 4 Si!
Whpeling; and Lake Erie 4s. 88 ia
Wisconsin Central 4s 02

Offered.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL:

Dls- -

' ' '
ness did not Increase An

of the indefinite postponement of th pro
posed Issue of Irish land stock caused an 1m
provment In consols and kindred eecjritle,
but the best rates were not maintained. Ameri-
cana opened dull at parity leel, which wai
exceeded earh with Reading thp feature. Then
Wall street celling caused a setback, but the
market closed fairly steady at a fraction above
the worst quotations of day. Foreigners
were irregulai Russians weak, but Jap-
anese were th feature Improvement was
attributed to bull operations preparatory to
the early Issue remainder of the 4 per
cent. loan. Copper shares eased In sympathy
with the metal. Japanese Imperial of 194
were quoted at 101 Closing quotations; Con-- 1

for money S9 do for the account
no 11 Anaconda 13. Atchison do pie-f't-

10i;t4. Baltimore Ohio 110H. Cana-
dian Pacific 164, Chesapeake and Ohio 60;

hlcago Great Western Chicago. Mllwau.
k'. aw Paul 173 lj, Te Beers 18; Denver
an Hi. rann 44. do preferred 89; Erie

du ilrvt preferred 81: do nrffrrl
. 1 . Illinois Central 177 Hi Louisville and
Nashville 149; Mlraourt. Kansas and Texas
35.. , Now York Central 145; Norfolk
Western U2 , do preferred 04. Ontario and
Wfifrn 52 iN, Ptnnsvlvonla USUJw Rand Mined

11 Heading ht. do first pieferred 4i, do
second pivfen ed 47, Southern Railway do
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(Reported By
Japan 4a. I $1,000 I02V4

$m oo M7 It lUpti Truiisi Is
$1 I'tH

$ in 000 $lo 0110
Japun ikiii . l

$,)T ( (K O.t l4 Canadian South 1st Tis

$U 000 tt.t Si l '"mi L
Slou.000 . Oi1'.1 $2." oik)

Japan 4 d serif- - ,Cen. Ju con s

$47,000 92 Mi $2,000 111
$30,000 02)Cen Ga Jd income

$C,0O0 92 $20,000 80
$20,000 02m Central PaclAo 38Japan 6a $10,000
$35,tMX) . 90 C and O

Japan Us, 2d scns $l0,O'iO . iori.j(
$2,00 . OSi JT.ooo Lot,
J6.000 . OSfc C n and J jt

U. S Mexican 4s. $2&.0tK . 90' M
$15,000 95Vj M and St P. 4s
$lu,000 03 $2 OOO ioi mo

Am. II. and L. 6s. R I and P. g 4s
$3,000 92 $2,0O0 . .103 N.

3,000 01 C.. R. and 1. P 4s.
$1,000 91 $6,000 79

Am. Tobacco 4s. C, R I and P ref 4s1 N
$4,000 , . . . . 70 Sb.OOO U.i

$1,000 70& $4 OHO . . im.:n
Am. Tobacco 0a Col Ind 6e, aeries A.

$3S.O0O 113 $6,000 ... 78
$20,000 113 Col. Midland 4s

Atchison conv. $4,000 . .. 75.
$3,000 103 Con Gaa. conv. deb tis

$32,000 103 54,000 143M, N
103 $1,000

$32,000 103 Erie gen. lien 4a. N.
Atchison general 4s. $1 000 03

$13,000 101 $2,000 02
$3,000 101 $5,000 02
$1,000 102 Erie prior lien 4s

Atchison adjustment $10000 .... 10m
Sft.ono 01 Erie prior col 4s.
$3,000 03 $2,000 03

Atch adj 4s, stamped. $1,000
$4 000 0214 Int. and Gt. Northern
$3,000 93 tr 4sA. C. L 1st con. 4a. $48,000 .... 8S

$10,000 90 $20,000 88
A. C L. col. tr. 4s. $120,000 .... 881

$8,000 03 $2,000 88
B. and O. 3a Interna. Pump 6a

$2,000 95 $Sv00O 103
B. and O. 4s. (Kan. City South. 3;. J

Total salea(parvaue) $2,068,000.

preferred 103; Southern Pacific 67, Union Pa
clflc 153. do preferred 98, United States Steel
42; do preferred 108; Wabash 21. do pre-

ferred 47, Spanish 4s 93. Bar silver firmer
at 31 Money 26 per cent The rate
of discount In the open market for short bills is
3 per cent and for three months' bills 3
83K oer cent. Bullion amounting to 30. CO J
was taken into the Bank of England y and

10,000 was withdrawn for shipment to fcoutn
Africa.

Paris. May 18. Trading on the Bourse
opened indecisively, but Improved on a

rumor that an amnesty decree would be
signed by the Russian Emperor to morrow At

close prices were firm. Russian Imperial 48

were quoted at 83 and Russian bonds of 1904

at 493. Three per cent, rentes 9Bf 12 c for
the account. Exchange on London 25f 10c for
checks.

Berlin, May 18. Prices on the
were weaker upon yesterday's Paris and New
York advices. United States Steel shares were
firm. Exchange on London 20 marks 48 pfgs.
for checks. Discount rates: Short bills 3
per cent ; three months' bills 3 per cent.

St. Petersburg. May 18. Trading on the
Bourse y was quieter and prices were
about steady. Imperial 4s closed & 75 and
5s at 68.

r t a

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board ot Trade. May IS. 1900

Movement of leading articles by rail and rier
during the past twentyfour hours and corre-

sponding time last year:
Rec'd Shlp'd Rec'd Shlp'd

ARTICLES. 1006. 1006. 1M5. 1905.

Ag'l lmpl'ts, lbs. 1.960 97,030 26.000 4B.1J60
Bagslng. lbs 24,000 225 125 2,ai6
Boots and shoes,

cases 318 427 325 263
Coffee, lbs v 17,750 42,755 30.780 24.955
Cotton, bales.... - 12 0
Flour, bbls 1,100 3.002 155

Furniture, lbs.... 12.110 167.115 11.900 257.080
Corn, bush...:... 32.800 40,100 41.600 22.430
Malt, bush., Zio z 700 200
Oats, bush J 9.200 4.540 14,600 14.3S5
Rye, bush Mo 1,100
Wheat, bush 1.605 8.100 910
Hardware, pkgs.. 397 3.714 361 4.7U7

Hay, 103 44 107 10
Baoon. lbs 53,020 77.405 20,000 120,395
Hams, lbs 6,045 6 139

Lard, lbs 06,835 2,700 46,360
Pig Iron, tons 410 20 382 20
Leather, lbs 560 12,335 495 57,730
Nails, kegs - 800 , 310
Apples, gr., bbls. 8, 1 118

Onions, bbls 4 60 10
Potatoes, bbls.... 20 922 06 558
Seed, grass and

clover, lbs 4.280 1.105 4,700
Soap, lbs 7,770 123,010 74.060 40.390
Rnnr. hhla 200 361 200 464
Tebacco, leaf, hds 190 149 447 362
Tobacco, rofd., lbs 2,200 276,715 1.170 219. W
Whisky, bbls. ... 5S8 1.539 ? 132 1,320
Wool, lbs. 22.087' 67.003

LOCAUMARKETS.

(Unless otherwise specified, as la the case of

produce, etc.. handled by commission men or
brokers wlthoutt charge, these quotations rep-

resent the price' charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent the

Ices charged by shippers.)
BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1.75 per bti.;

Inulana beans per bu,; Lima beans
per lb.; California pink $2.-2- per bu.; New

i'erk red kidneys $3 per bu.
CEMENT. LIME AJiD PLASTER Portland

cement $1.60 3.60 per bbL: Louisville cement
ti2S2c per bbl.; lime bOc per bbl.; plaster
Paris $1 652 per bbl.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-
lows; Minnesota spring uatents &6Jo.25
bbl.; plain patents $1.7565; straights $4.75;
family $4 ' 50; grades 54.2V winte patents
$1.50if5; winter straights $4.25&4.6o; low
grades $3 75CM; bolted meal $1.25 per 100 lbs.

ClIEEdE New York cheddam 15c; Western
Cheddars 15c; full cream flats and twins l5c;
full cream dairies 16c: full cream long horns
15 He: skim goods 10llc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 13l4e;
Maracalbo 1113c; Laguayra 1112o;
Mocha 20024c; Jaa 25Vj29c. Green Rlos:
Fancy 13 He; choice c; prime 12c; good
11 c; roasting grades. ll13c, Santos 11

15c; Shawnee roast 10c In packages
FEATHERS Prime white goose 4S5'Jc per

lb; gray 35 37c; 1 old 3045c. dark and
mfxed old goose 15Ct25c; white duck 3S40c;
old and mixed dark 25630c.

FIELD SEED belling price from store:
Choice timothy $1.45 l.Go per bu.; clover $0 50

7 25. orchard $1.401.60. bluograts, fancy
$1 36 I 60; red top. fancy $6 60(tju 50: English
bluegrass $1.80; Southern millet $1. cow pius
$1 76(32. j

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants, per lb. 707 Vjc; raisins. London

layers, per oox $2; Sultana raisins 12(31 3c per
lb.; loose muscatels. In 60-l- boxea 7'&8c;
prunes, California new S(3)8c. peaches 100
12c; pears 10llc; figs, in layers 1012c, in
baga 7c per lb.; apricots llHc. Persian
dates 5c; Fard dates evaporated apple
So.

HAY These quotations are for hay In car
lots on track: Choice $13413 60; clover nay
$1150(912; wheat straw $6 5037. timothy No. 1

,i2 3018. No 2 $11012. This Is for baled
jy. nay from gtore 51 B0 per ton higher.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
Kentucky hldes; Southern RJen hldes ii?

iower. ve quoie oworwa 101m. ury uini. iw. i
.2iiC;,No. 2 20ttc; dry salted. No. 1 1920c;f I8c; round lots of grsen suited

f nWJS Jifiiuc; round lots, dry 2u21c,
dry kip calf 1820c, gieen salted, Nu 1

1112c. No 2 10Hg!Ho, kip and calf
llfcil2ViC, sheepskins, butchers' T.VftJi?! 50;
country skins bci; isunosKint utuwi nur
hides. No 1 large $3.60; No. 2 $2 50

MILL OFFAL In oar lots: Bran $19 5020;
shjOtts 3190)19 50. Prices ar $1 50 per ton
higher In bags.

MOLASSES AND STUUPS Caramels 22c
per gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle
SOQBSc; centrifugals 24;iuc, borghum 3CJSc

gallon, according to quality.
NUTS Dealers' pricea arc as follows: Al

monds 14c lb.; filberts lO&c, California
' "alnuU ljc. Fjench walnuts 12c: Peanute

fancy Virginia oc, Virginia 0c; Texas
pecans HtlO'-e- . home-grow- n pecans 10c;

$3 25 per 100. mixed nuts lie per lb.;
Brazil nuts 10c: chestnuts 7ff7Kc

OILS Castor, No 1 lc per gallon. No 2
88c; linseed 39c for raw and 40c for boiled, lc
1cm In lot lard oil. winter b trained
DOc; extra No 1 No. 1 42c, Nu. 2 3tO.
gasoline. 87 degrees 20, stove gasoline 15c;
benzine, G3 degreet 13c, straits oil J3c; black
oil 9018c, golden machinery 12c; extra golden
lubilcntor 25c. cylinder 35c; ccton-see- j

7Vc per lb, red lead 'c, less 2 per cent dis
count tor cufiii -- uiurb eneiian reu iMliC;
yellow ochre c.

RICE Louisiana, broken 3c per lb ; fancy
7o; Japan 5c, Java 6jC. Indian hea 6c.Carolina head , fancy Patna 6W

ROOTS Clean ginseng. Keniuckv $6 256 50
per lb.; Indiana S6 5U06.75. Southern ginseng
$6 5056.75, "Oolden Sal" jellow root, nmi Nic.
old W'-- Mayapple 2c. blood root CfflB'i..
TUliuia c.iirvo nikttKV rOt iQ' ,
pink root 30'35c, lady slipper 5c Deal en do
not want ginseng 01 unstrung, and
washed before dried

SALT Delivered In dray load lots as fol-
lows bbl $1 lSfgl 2a: bbl Puc(&$l
dairy salt $1 60ft2 25 pel bbl. frtezlng salt,
20 lb Cic per Ack.

TALLOW 1 IKc. No. 2 44Ve.
WINDOW GLASS Discount are now as s

from list October 1. 10U3: All tlzes 00
end 10 per oent. off list.

WOOL Quotation are for Kentucky and In-
diana wi oi For Southern wool quotations aro
from lc to pt lb. In r on rejhc wuol:
Burry 17fi23c, clear grtase Um multu.ii

3M40c. cuarae, dinty d

a37c, black wool 25ra27c

PROVISIONS.
MESS PORK $13.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light andcure 13013H.c, heav to medium 12V l'c
BACON Clear rib sWr lie regular

Id jc breakfast bnc m u,- - r uredshoulders Hie hacf-n- . extra 1, ih,,lite heai ll4e
LARD Prime Bteara In lierc a Sc. cliolce

oil, refined 45c per gallon. Peerless pastr oil
Ivondon. May 18 Monev was plentiful In the! 4ic; coal oil, Kentucky test llc, Indiana

market and the demand wis fair ll'ic water wMte. ISO degrees 12c, s

wen- a Khad easier Tra-lln- nn the J1ht" ,"i,1i,rtliyipe!!tl?e
PAINTS whitetv, 1 i.h pure
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OHO SALES
John L. Dunlap.)

$11 rtoo 721-- "Reading N. . col 4S
Ml) 72V $26 000 98

Kan "u outh s lSt 1. I M
$1 OIIO S4 $lj OUt . 112

S uM.l M d b 4t, $1,KX) . . . U2'--

yr-- duo 97 St I. and S F ref 4s
anil X col tr 4

$10
$7. otto 8tt

oou . 07 H, $l,00o . . . - hS'n
Manhattan 4s St L S W 1st 4S

$1 (H)O 101 $16,000 . 05
$5,000 . 101 St L S W. con 4s.

Mex Central con 4s $10,000 80
.$4 000 794 San An and P 4

$1 mm $,-
-. OOO 88 H,

Mex tvn 1st Sou P.ic ref 4s
$:i imhi am $14 im . . . 96

Mpx C' n 2i Income $5,0O0 . . 96,
$7 (ik . l(i South Railway 5s

, K und T ext be $2.ooo . . .117
$0,000 105 Tex and Pac. 1st 5e.
yac con 7s $1,000 123

$10,000 . ..120 $5 000 123
Y C 3VjS- - T A V 4s.
$1,000 80 $1,000 02

$10,000 80 T. A. V 5s.
Y C MO 3. s $6,000 .... 118
$3,0(10 hO Vnlt El of L. 5e
Y Dock 1st 4s $5,000 05
$4,000 05 $45,000 . .. 98
$2,0o(J . . 93 Union Paclflc 4s

Y.. O and W 4s $20,000 104
$1,000 101 $22,000 104
9&.000 101 Unit Rys of St. L 4s
and w. 4a. $1,000 88
$1,000 100 U 8 Realty 5s.
and W. prior 4s. $8,000 07
$8,000 03 U. S 8. fdg Ce.

Nor. Pac gen. 3a. $56,000 07
$5,000 75 $20,000 97

$12.0oO . . . 75 $100,000 98
North Pac prior 4s. Wabash deb. Bs

$5.000 . . 103 95,000 . 0S
North Pac 4s, reg $150,000 98

$4. (ton 102 $1,000 90
Penn conv. 3a. West Maryland 4s

$B.0on .. 9 $2,000 86
Penn. conv. 3s, 1915, $1,000 86

receipts W. P L, E. 4s.
$2,000 95 $1,000 8S

$240,000 95 Wis. Cent. 4s.
Reading general 4s 51.000 01

$11,000 !! $7,000 92
$3.00 . . . 100

leaf in tierces 9c in tubs 9c, pure leaf
lard In tierces lOWc. in tubs 10c, in firkins:oc.

BULK MEATS Ribs 0c; regular clear 0c,
extra short Sc.

DRIED REEF 12c

REFINED SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on renned sugars to re-

tail merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market:
Eagle tablets 0.bu No. 3 4 70
Crystal dominoes. .7.60 No. 0 4.5"
Cut loaf 5.80 No. f 4 40
Cubes 5.33 No. 8 4.i5
XXXX powdered ..5.25 No. 9 4. .U

Powdered 5.20 No. 12 4.16
btand. gran, bbls .4 K5 No 13 4.15
Stand, gron. b .5.20 No. 14 4.10

GRAIN.
wheat-N-o.

2 red and longberry $0 00
No. 3 red and longberry S3

Rejected 2 8c less, on levee lo less.
CORN

No. 3 white 5G

No. 3 mixed 55
OATfc

No. 3 white 37
No. 3 mixed S0

RYE
No. 2 Western 70
No. 2 Northwestern 72

The pi ices for wheat are those paid by deal
era, the quotations for corn, oats and rye are
selling prices.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IRON BARS $1.85 for base.
TOOL STEEL 0G25c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1 Si for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2.15;

crimped $2 20 pur sauare.
BLACK SHEETS No. 10 $2.20; No. 12

$2.25; No. 14 $2 30; No. 16 $2.40: Nos. 18 and
20 $2 55; Nos. 22 and 24 $2.60; No. 26 $2.65,
No. 27 $2 70 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SHEETS CO, 10 and 5 per
cent, discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS $1.05 base.
WIRE NAILS $1.05 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1.83 for No. 0 per

100 lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.15 for No. 0 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE rain ted $2 23; galvanized

t2.55 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger, Juniata

M base, Perkins' $4 base. Burden $4.25 per
keg.

HARROW TEETH $2.05 per 300 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS 00 and 10 per cent dis-

count.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 and 10 per cent,

discount.

COTTON.
Middling 11 He; strict middling 11 Ho.

PRODUCE AND FRUIT.

These prices are wholesale.
BUTTER Packing 11c per lb : good

country 1314c; Elgin 23c tn b tubs 2MtC
in 30-- 1 b tubs; Elgin lb prints 23c.

POULTRY Hans 11c per lb.; roosters
Pc; spring chickens $1.504 50 per dosen,
ducks 10c per lb.; turkeys 89c, geese $45
dozen.

EGGS 13c, case count; rehandled 14 c
PRuIT Apples $4C per bbl.; bananas $1

(3)1.75 per bunch; Florida oranges $2.75 per
box; Messina lemons $2.75 per box; Imported
Malaga giapes $6Qj7; Florida grapefruit $4 50
4)5 per box; kumquots 25a per quart; Califor-
nia lemons $2 50 per box; tangerines $3.50 per
crate; tomatoes $4 per crate.

VKGISTAIiLIfib Onions $3 per bbl ; leaf
lettuce $1.50 per bu.; parsley 60c per dozon,
egg plants $2 per dozen; Southern radishes 60c
per dozen bunches; home-grow- n cabbage $1.75
per bbl.; home-grow- n potatoes $2 25 per bbl.;
hothouse cocumbers $2 per dozen, red peppers
50c per dozen; carrots $1.75 per bbl ; Southern
beets 75c per dozen bunches; California eeleiy
75c per bunch.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Friday Evening, May IS The sales on the
local tobacco breaks y wore try .small,
only 111 hogsheads being offered The qualltj
of the Burley offerings was falily good and
prices ran as high as $14. The market for
dark tobacco showed strength compared with

tsterday, and while prices were nu higher
they were in moet case satlsfactoi to the
seller.

Auctlan sales of leaf tobacco for the week
amounted to 670 hogsheads and private sales
to 1.741, the total being 2.411, ae compared with
2,437 for the corresponding week last Tear
Since January 1 total sales have amounted to
81.052 hogsheads, as compared with 66,820 in
1905. Sales of Burley lar the week totaled
428 hogsheads, of which 30 were of the old
crop. The sales of dark were 1.083 hogsheads.
Old crops amounting to 56 Reactions this
week were 70 hogsheads, or 12 per cent of
the sales at auction. Since January 1 rejec-
tions have amounted to 9.351 Receipts for the
week were 614 hogsheads, and since January 1
they have amounted to 60,629.

The following is the report of offerings to-
day on the Louisville market. Including all the
warehouses: Hhds
Burley 28
Dark 83

Total HI
Original inspections 89
Rev lew b 22
Rejections yesterday 25

First sale Tuesday at the Home Warehouse

Official Quotations.
The following are the revised quotations on

leaf tobacco as compiled by the Committee on
guotatluns of the Louisville Leaf Tobacco Ex-
change.

1904 CROP.
BURLET.

Red Colory.

Irash (gVn or mixed). $6 00 6 50, $6 50$ 7 50
Tra-- (sound) 50 7 00 8 009 8 50
Common lugs 7 25 7 75 0 00 10 50
Medium lugs 8 00 8 50, 11 50
Good lugs 8 50 0 50 12 50313 50
Commrn leaf (short)... 8 WO 0 10 00911 to
Common leaf I 0 5C10 50 11 BO 12 60
Med.um leaf. Ill 00 12 00 U 60 50
Good leaf. 12 OOfgu 00 15 Wrl 50
Fine and eelectlona. jlO OO0J2O 00 17 0O22 00

1005 CROP.
BURLEr".

Red Colory.

Tra-.- (gr'n or mixed) $5 OXVtf 5 60i$5 7B 6 25
Trash (sound) 5 75W 6 60 7Mf 7 5o
Common lugs 6 6OO 7 OOI 8 OO 8 -- 0
Medium lugs 6O31 8 00 9 00(11 1 5u
Good lugjf 8 0fQ 9 00 11 00613 50
Common leaf (short).. 7 OOtf 8 OOj 9 ooeio DO

Common leaf S 50r i do 10 5011 50
Medium leaf 10 00 11 50 11 50'IS 50
Guod leaf 12 O0W14 00 11 001311 t0
Fine and selections 15 O0Q2O 5C jl8 0035 CO

DARK
Mfg.

iraah (green or mixed). $4 50
T ra-- h sound i no! r "o
Common lugs 5 wm 5 5
Medium lugs 6 25 6 5o
Good lugs 5 76a 6 10
common leaf (short).... 6 UU9 C 25
Common leaf (1 a 75
M uni leaf 7 00 7 50
Good leaf 7 50G S 50
Klne an elections. .. y 00911 60

DArcK.
IRcliandling Export-

Trash (gr'n or mlxd) $4 50
Trash (noiiiid) I 4 75
Common lugs 14 7SG 5 00
Medium lugH I n 2nt r. nn
Good lugs $5 f 751 5 Tide, 6 00
('mmon Unf (short) 5 T.'.Ti 0 2oi 6 50ff 7 Ofl
c mmnn leaf C. 2r.ff 6 aftl 7 1(M2 7 2.1
M Hum leaf rd 7 t 7 26j 7 5o
' .. af T . 7C s ik'Sj 't
Tim an i h. It ( tlnn ltd. 17 ( i"

und ir def' ctli In i n llti

twit r, ut mixed packab'.b. frnm Ic t
low.

Weekly Report.
The following is the report of the Louisville

Leaf Tobacco Exchange for the week and year
to May 19, 1006. as compiled by R B Oreen.
the f rotary .

uotton vales ... 670
Private sales 1.741
Total for the week . . 2.411
January 1 to date SI. 062

Week Year
Year 1905 o 437 or. h2o
Year 1904 2.103 68 sro
Year 1903 1,095 57,930
CLASSIFICATION OF THIS WEEK'S SALES.

Old crps. 1005 crp. Total.
Rurley so :iiS 428
Lark Q l,y27 1.33

Totals 86 2,325 2,411
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES JAN. 1 TO

DATE.
Old crps. 1905 crp. Total

Burley 2,2ye 56.060 59.246
Dark 9,624 12,182 21,800

Totals, . . 11,910 60,142 81.052
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES TO SAME

DATE IN
10i5 1904 1903

Burley 47.913 33 77 43.UH3
Dark 17,907 2.1.612 14 2.46

Totals 65.820 58.809 57.929
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS YEARS'

SALES.
1900. 1905. 190-J- .

Total sales of new crop
to date 79.062 C7.050 50,0113

Sales of new crop to
aaie. original inspec-
tion ,. 71,401 49.783 44,476

REJECTIONS.
1901. 1905 1904

Rejections this week. . . 79 410 3Q8
Percentage of rejections

to auction sales 12 20 25
Rejections Jan. 1 to

date 0.351 0.8S3 6.897
m RECEIPTS.

1906. 1D05. 1904.
Receipts this week 814 2.506 1.036
Receipts Jan I to date 00,629 51,621 45.2S4

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati. May 18 (Special ) Only one

warehouse held a sale y There
were six rejections. Total offerings 20 hhds.
New 19: 5 at $4 205 95, 6 at $6 50(g7 95, 2
at $3.50 and $9, 5 at $1011 75; 1 at $13.50.
Old 1 at $10.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-

change Bourbon Stock Yards.)
Louisville. May 18. Cattle Receipts of cat-

tle were 36 head; for the week thus
far 1,414 head. While the supply was light,
the general tone of the mAfket was unchanged.
Everything tn the tidy handy-weig- butcher
class was disposed of readily and Bteady
pricea were easily maintained, but as regards
the common and Inferior kinds It was a some-
what different story, the trade moving rather
slow . but prices ruled aoout steady. The
heavy butcher steer trade unimproved. Not
many feeders and Blockers numbered among
the offerings and the trade rejorted quiet, but
steady valuea prevailed Dulls and cannerj
reported unchanged A fair demand prevailed
for choice milch cows, but medium and com
mon grades were plentiful and extremely dull
and the tendency was toward lower prices No
heavy cattle here, feeling unchanged. Pens
well cleared. The market closed steady.

Calves Receipts of calves 10a head; for the
five days 570. Market quiet, but quotably
steady, beet $5.25i&5.75 common kinds hard
to sell.

Hogs Receipts of hogs 2.010 head; for the
v. eek th us far 1 1 , b53. Trading began early,
steady aiues prevailing; beat, i20 pounds and
up. $6 45, 00 to pigs $6.20; light
pigs $5 75; roughs $3.50(36. 5. Offerings alt
sold and market closed, steady.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and
lambs 323 head, for the week thus far 2,443.
Market conditions practically unchanged. The
good, active demand that has characterized the
fat sheep trade the past few days continued
unabated, and the few that were here were
disposed of at steady values; $5 25 for the
best, other kinds unchanged, good to choice
spring lambs $8. butcher lambs $6&7; culls
and s $5Q. Not many stock ewes
coming as yet , good demand prevailed for
choice grades.

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Cxtra good export steers , $4 75 0 00
Light shipping steers 4 50 4 76
Choice butcher steers 4 25 4 78
Fair to good butcher steers 3 50(J 4 20
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 00ifc 3 50
Choice butcher heifers 3 4 40
Fair to good butcher helfe 3 25&j 8 75
Common to med. butcher heifers... 2 50& 3 00
Choice butcher cows 3 SOfii 4 25
Fair to good butcher cows 2 COM 3 25
Common to medium butcher cows.. 2 00 2 50
Canners 1 0058 2 00
Choice feeders 4 00 4 59
Medium to good feeders 3 50(3 4 00
Common and rough fMers 3 00 3 50
Good to extra stock sicers B 60 4 00
Fair to good stock steers 2 75u 3 25
Common to medium stock steers... 2 00 f5 2 75
Good to extra stock heifers 2 60(3 3 00
Common to medium stock heifers.. 2 OOtf 2 50
Good to extra oxen 3 00 SJ 4 00
Common to medium oxen. . 2 60ft 3 20
Good to extra bulls . 3 oOfQ 3 50
Fair to good bulls . 2 23 4J 3 00
Choice veal calves .,5 25 5 75
Common to medium veal calves . 3 00 4 00
fnn rn.it htovv rnlvR . 2 &Q& 3 00
Choice milch cows .35 00$J40 00
Medium to good milch onw. . . . .20 OOtflRO 00
Plain common milch cows .10 00Q20 00

HOGS
Choice pack. & butch , 2O0 to 300 lbs. e 45
Medium packers. 160 to 200 lbs.... 6 45
Light shippers 120 to 160 lbs 6 45
Choice pigs. 00 to 120 lbs 0 20
Light pigs 60 to 90 lbs 5 75
Roughs, 150 to 400 lb 3 C0 5 75

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep 5 00 5 25
Fair to good sheep 3 50g 4 25
Common sheep 2 50 3 25
Bucks i 2 5040 4 00
Choice spring lambs 7 75 8 00
Good butcher lambs c 00S 7 00
Culls and s 5 00 6 10

(Reported by the Central Live Stock Exchange,
Central Stock Yards )

Louisville, May 18 Cattle --There was a
light run of cattle here but the demand
w as rather limited and the market ruled quiet
from uart to finish, though not quotably low-
er n any grades The choice lightweight
butcher stuff are the best sellers, and hardly
enough of that class here this week to supply
the demand, common and medium grades ver
little sought after. Thero Is no change in
the ticker and feeder market; good grades
s. 11 readllv . common, rough kinds hard to sell
a,t satisfactory prices. Hulls and canner3

No cattle hereabout stfady. heavy shipping
to da , feeling steady on that class. Choice
milch cows In good demand at steady prices;
thin, small cows hard to sell. The pens were
well cleared of all grades and the market
closed steady

Calves Market steady, best veals $5.50$
5 76; fair to good calves $45; common (2.00

i 60.
Hogs Receipts liberal for Friday. The

market opened steady on all grades. We quote
best. 120 pounds and up. $6 50, heavy pigs
$8 30; light pigs SO si); roughs $4 7D&.0. Ev
ervthlng on sale was sold and the market
closed steady

Sheep and Lambs Receipts have been very
light all the week. The choice fat sheep are
selling readily, but common kinds are bard
to sell; best spring lambs are finding a ready
sale at $S. best fall lambs fOQO 75. Limited
demand for stock ewes.

New York.
New York, May 18 Beeves Receipts 8,023

heed: steers opened full steady, closed easy
bulls barely stead . bologna cows firm to 10c
higher, fair to good lower, steers $4 90e6:
bulls $SAO)4.25; cows $2 364 30; Liverpool
and London cables quoted live cattle slow
at lOVSLllc per lb . dressed weight, sheep
steady, refrigerator beef lower at 88Hc per
lb , exports to morrow l.olo cattle 7.0S0 quar-
ters of beef. Calves Receipts 002 head: mar-
ket firm; veals $4 4A6 80; extra $7; dressed
calves steady; city dressed veals 7t,QiOHo
per lb ; country dressed 80c Sheep and
Lambs lieceipts z,A neaa ; sneep nominal
Diime handy lambs full steady, others weak
no spring lambs; good to choice clipped lambs
$6 757 20; common to fair quotable at $5 low
6 60 Hogs Receipts 2,866 head, market
steady; good to choice State hogs ' $0 96
7 10.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 18 Cattle Receipts 500

head , market strong . choice export and
dressed beef steers $5 256 HO; fair to good
$1 2ft.26: Western fed steers $4 3505 25,
stock ers and feeders 93ti$4 50. Southern steers
$8 605 26, Southern oowB $2 50423 25, native
cows 92 50(34 00; native heifers $3,755.25;
bulls $34 25; calves $3$6 Hogs Receipts
7.500 head: market steady; top $6 4214; bulk
of sales $6 2566 86: heavy $6 3S436 42 . pack-
ers $6 306.40, pigs and light $5 306 .'15

Sheep Receipts 5.500 head, market stead ,

lambs $607 75; sheep and yearlings $66 25;
Western clipped yearlings $5 506 23; West-
ern clipped sheep $56 10; Blockers and feed-
ers $3 50(35.

Chicago.
Chicago. May 18 CattleReceipts 1.500

market stead v . common t urime steers Ji'S'
AM; cows $3 2fVTf5; heifers 92 75)5.86, bulls $8

4 2.". calves $2.754 40. stock ers and .

92 75ffi5 10- - Hogs Receipts 1R.OO0, market
strong to 5c higher, choice t prime heavy 96 5fi
flC.60. medium to rood heavy $4LrtfK0 '.
butcher weights $6 5596 W). good tf rtiolct)
heavy mlxd $50fMS5, packing 96ff6 62V,.
Sheep Receipts 5 OfV) market steadv sheep $5

6.3S; yearlings 9665, lambs $5 7&7 "5.
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, O . May 18 Hogs higher; butch-r- a

and shippers 96H0&K66, common $4 5(Maj

H 45 Cattle slew, fair lo good fhtppers $4 253
95 10. common $2 256 Sheep nrra at $l 50
4 50; lambs active at $5 75Q4 75.

COTTON MARKETS,

New York. May 18 --The cotton market

wore eMln-ate.- at 150 M

1 he it an n Ivarri
Iimi In

.t1 in ili
hu 11, mm, aili m iti- -

'Hit ir tM. I ui tin i. wa.--. Iiltli iiLi.La u
i'f hull upii'ii uml a Mn .1 tht. 11

biUh nf stlling ui uers irw nnun I

began to sag under realizing b Ioni-
an d bear pre.ssure nutablj thiough all
street houses The weather map ma-- t a ry
ftAiahtf hnw:lnp huh r.M to encour-
age tin. beai opt iaiir ami tht-- u ark l t Hwsd
onlj slight!) up from tht- - l..wesi ami Hltb
A prominent Wall streut h ufcf au
estimate placing the innui.se tn . it tg at.
only .1 54 per unt , hk.h nia lui v hail
some influence earlj . and th- - local bull lead-
er Issued a circular den lng that, tither

or indirectly, bad he purchased a bale
of spot cotton in Liverpool The beai seemed
to be more confident and more aggresslte tlunrecent!, owing doubtless to the good weather
Southern spot markets were generally un-
changed There were rumors of a private
settlement between neai mnth longs and
shorts, but the stor attracted little attention
in conservative circles The range wa as
follow s -

Estimated receipts at the ports were
10.000 balos, against 10 052 last wetk nd
24.440 last year. For the week 81.000 bales,
against 71,606 last wtek and vn.S47 last ytar

's receipts at New Orleans were 2,150
bales, against 8,626 last year, and at Houston
1,253 bales, against 1,984 last year

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplanda 12c, do
gulf 12 25c. Closed quiet and unchanged, sales
2,300 bales.

The toiiowing Is the range of prices for fu
tmes on the Cotton Exchange:

MONTH. Opening High Low ClOfoe
May 11.55 11.55 11.45 11.49
June 11.24
July 11.29 11,30 ii 20 11.83
August . .11.00 11.08 10 97 10.98
September .10.79 10.7ft 10.72 10.72
October . .10.75 10.70 10.04 10.66
November . 10.66 10.04 10.65
December , liolii 10.75 10.60 10. (.7
January . 10 77 10.77 10.70 10.72
February . 10 74 10 74 10. TS

March . 10.82 10.90 10. SO 10 su
New Orleans. May 18. Good arades uf srot

cotton are still In demand, but the supply i
scant. Sales 1.876 bales, Including 925 to ar
rive. Quotations unchanged Ordinary 8 11 16c.
gooa ordinary lit . low middling 10
middling 117-lO- good middling 1115-ltk- .
middling fair 12 516c Receipts 2.1T0 balos
stock 128,630 Futures owner! 20t.i nolnts
above last evening's naals on continued acuvuy m Liverpool. Later in the session,
in the absence of support from anv auarter.
prices eased off. the trading being very light
me mufBci otosea quiet with net losses or

1 point on May and 4(i5 pointa on the otherpositions. The range was as follows:
month. Opening. High Low Close

May 11 31 11..H 11.29 11.31
June . .. 11 44 11.44 11.38 11.88
July . ... 11.51 11.51 11.41 11.14
August . 11 22 11.22 11.16 11.15September .10.81 10.81 10.74 10 74
October . .10 65 10 OG 10.55 10 57
November .10.64 )0 04 10.67 10.57
December 10.64 10 66 10.55 10 67January . .10.60 10.09 10.63 10.63

Liverpool, May 18. Snot cotton, wood busi
ness done at prices 1 Dolnt lower; American
middling fair 0.7ld, good middling 6 47d; mid-
dling 6 25d; low middling 609d: good ordi
nary 5 Old; ordinary 6.71d The sales of the
day were 15.000 bales, of which 1.500 were
for speculation and export, and Included 14 700
American lteoelpts 4.000 bales, including
1,100 American. Futures opened auiet and
steady and closed barely steady.

savannah. May 18. Cotton steady; middling
11 616c. net and gross receipts 4.5C4 bales:
sales 657; stock 58,451, exports to the continent
I, us: shipments coastwle 1,993

Galveston. May 18. Cotton steady; middling
11 c, net and gross receipts 1,920 bales, sales
755; stock 85.469; exports to the continent 4,463

Memphis. May 18. Cotton steady, middling
11 716c, net receipts 012 bales; gross 876: ship,
ments 1,760; sales 1.050; stock 27.703.

St. Louis, May 18 Cotton quiet; middling
11 gross receipts 338 bales; shipments
8.308; stock 33.261.

Boston, May 18. Cotton steady ; middling
12c; exports to Great Britain 3S9 bales.

CHICAGO GRAIN,

Chicago, May 18. Failure of the Liverpool
wheat market y to respond to the sharp
advance here yesterday was largely responsi-
ble for a weak tone In the local market to-
day. Sentiment was further Influenced by re-
ports of rain In Kansas. At the close wheat
for July delivery was down Hc. Corn
was off Ho. Oats showed a loss of Vi0
and provisions a decline or C12Hc.

With the exception of two or three bulges,
which were of short duration, the tone of
the wheat market was Inclined to weakness
all day. Pit traders were disposed to take
the selling side of the market, and there
was also at times liberal selling by local
longs. Comparative weakness tn the market
at Liverpool, where prices showed a small
loss, notw lthstandlng the advance of more
than a cent here yesterday, had 9. depressing
effect on the local market at the opening.
The decline at Liverpool was attributed to
heavy shipments from Argentina, Weather con-

ditions tn the United States furnished an addi-
tional Incentive to the bears. While rains
were reported In only a few localities in the
Southwest, the hot wave had given plaoe to
lower temperatures over the winter wheat belt.
About the middle of the session the market
was strong for a brief period because of active
covering by shorts, who were forced to action
by the statement of a trade journal, which
claimed that rains were, needed in Kansas to
avert damage. This was quickly followed by
a reaction, however, longs being free sellers.
The market closed easy. July opened 1&C

lower at 82H&2c, sold between 82c and
S3H$3Kc and closed at &2fe82c. Clear-
ances of wheat and flour were equal to 56,0(10

bushels. Exports for the week as sbown by
Bradstreet's were equal to 2,717.000 bushels.
Primary receipts w ere 285.000 bushels, com-

pared with 344,000 the oorretfpondlng. day a
year ago. Minneapolis. Dulutb and Chicago
reported receipts of 115 cars, against 123
last week and 164 one year ago.

Indications of an Increased movement of
corn from the country had a weakening effect
on the' corn market, sentiment being bearish alt
day. Cash houses and local longs were free
sellers during the latter part of the day and
offerings were taken chiefly by commission
houses. The market closed easy. July opened

c lower at 4?j&47c. sold up to 47c
and dosed at 47c. Local receipts were 139
cars, with 60 of contract grade.

Weakness of wheat and corn caused con
slderable profit-takin- g in the oats pit and re
suited In a weak market. There was a slight
Increase In local receipts, and this assisted In
the creation of bearish sentinwnt. July opened

tac lower at 3233ttc and closed at 32
$rtt$c. Local receipts were 110 cars.

Provisions were rather weak because of mod
erate profit-takin- Trading was in very light
volume. At the close Jul' pork was down 10

&12c at $15.C215 65. lard was off 67ttc
at $8 6714 and ribs were 5c lower at $0.

Estimated receipts for are: Wheat
9 cars; corn 220. oats 131; hogs 12.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT ing est. est log
May $0 84tf $0 8t $0 &1 $0 84
July tWfc 82 824
Sept b)h 804 b0 W

COttN
May 40 40U 48 48 tf
July 41, 47$ 47 47,
Sept 47V 47 47 47

OATS
May 33 H 38 33 33
July 32 33Mi 32 St
Sept 30 31 30 30

POKK
May 15 60 16 70 15 57 15 57Va
Julj 15 72 15 75 15 60 15 65
Sept 15 52 16 62 15 40 15 42

LARD
May 8 65 8 65 8,67 8 57
July 8 72 8 75 8 65 8 67

Sept 8 87 8 00 S 80 8 80
BIBS

May 8 lo 800 8 00 8 00
July 0 02 0 07 8 05 l 00

U t 0 lO 8 97 0 02

For the splits on wheat, com and oats see
Introduction

Cash quotations were aa follows:
Flour Winter patents $3 5O5i00; straights

$3 303 60; spring patent $...r5.i 80; straights
$3.40&i3 60. bakers" $2 Vt'i2 hU Market Arm

GmlnNo 2 spring wheat B80ft5c; No 3

do 78i4-- . No 2 red 0000c: No 2 com
4Uc, No. 2 yellow do 503?&0tC, No. 2 oats
33c. No. 2 white do 34ii36c, No 3 whltf do
33Vi34c, No. 2 rye 62c, fair to choice mull-
ing do 4761c; No. 1 flax seed $1 00. No 1

Northwestern do $1 14, prime timothy seid
$3.30.3 40; clover, contract grade $11 25

Provisions Mess pork $15 55&15 6 per bbl
lard $8 60 per 100 lbs . short ribs shies. lo v

$8 858.05; short clear sides, boxed $9 20 Ju
Whisky On basis of high wines. $1.29
On the Produce Exchange today tht butter

market was eas . creamery !3ijilik . daiiy
13617c Eggs steady at mark cases included
1515c. firsts 15c. prime firsts lc; ex-

tras 18c Cheese steady at 9JcReceipts Flour 21.90" bbls . w;heat 8 000 bu ;

com 04.200; oats 175,600. rye 2.000; barley 0

Shipments Flour 17,000 bbls , wheat ,4l0
bu.; com 39O0, oats 263,200, rye 1.80U. barley
3.200.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
New York. Maj 18 Putter weak; street

price, extra creamery 2020c: official prices.
Creamery, common to ttra 14 20c; do held
14&17c. renovated, common to extra 10 16c;
Western factory, common to nrsts ll(til5c.
Cht-es- strong, new 3tete full cream, large
and small bbt Uc. do fair to good i4fiii4i.
do inffrioi TfrtNc, skims, full to best lfu
7 c . old State full cream largt. and small
colored and vvhiU fani v I3fn i '( , goo tn
prime 12(ftl2c KgR" ft- ady. State,
1'iiinsvlvania and near in fancv while
lc, do choice J9fc'20c, mixed extra 199

, "y TlSw -- te'idvT' "fa.;

,b'n u,tt,r"
n- Iti . fin ii ml hie!" f r ' a Mi)

was less active aid ruled easier arter refin)ns 2 2 15 16c , centrifugal 96 test
a steady oprntng. with the cIofo showing nn i2fc'17-l(ic- . molae sugar 21 T2n2 U Mi ,

nft loss if :16?7 p'lfnir SaUs for the dnv refined itady: crushed r2wc. powkrod 4 tac.
hnl
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Arm. Cora mtal steady. Bye dull. Barley
cutet.

Wheat Icwlpta 52,000 bu.; exports 8,000;
snot market Irregular; N'o. 2 red 03c nominal
In elevator and Otq nominal f. o. bk afloat; No.
1 Northern Dulutn 0cnoniinal I afloati
No 1 Northern Manitoba 00 a f, o. b afloat.
Reports of rain In the Southwest and poor
cables opened wheat lower y. It had a
sharp rally on further bull support and outside
buying and In the afternoon was nervous,
with frequent fluctuations, closing easy at 0
net decline; May 0000c, closed 00c;
July 8880c. closed 88c; September 85086o, closed 85ci Iiecembfr 86S6Q. cloeod
86c.

Com Receipts. 104,275 bu.; exports 27,203;
spot market nrm; No. 2 37c nominal la elevator
and 57c nominal f. o, b, afloat; No. 2 yellow
57c, nominal; No. 2 white 5Sc. nominal. Op-
tion market opened easier on Improved crop
news and with wheat, but rallied on light
stocks and covering, the close showing net un-
changed prices; May closed 56o, July 54
64 c, closed 54 c ; September 54 54 c ,

closed 64c; December 63o3c. closed
63c.

Oats Receipts 117,000 bu.; exports 8.175;
spot market steady; mixed oatf. 26032 lbs.,
88O09c; natural white, 3O0&1 lbs., 30 40c;
clipped white. 38Q40 lbs., 4042c.

Hay steady; good to choice &0605c. Hops,
bides, leather, wool, beef and out meats steady.
Lard barely steady; Western prime $8 708 75;
refined quiet; continent $9.25; South American
$9.76. Pork and tallow steady. Cotton-see- d

oil dull. Petroluem Arm. Itosln flrrn; strained,
common to good $4.80. Turpentine firm at 02

63c. nice and molasses steady.
Metals. There was & further decline In the

London tin market, with spot closing II lower
at 194 ajid futures 2 lower at 187 10s.
Locally the market was dull, with spot quoted
at $4. 5064 4. 50.- - Copper also was lower in
London, with spot quotefl at 85 Cs and futures
at 4 10s. locally the market was firm and
unchanged, with lake quoted at $18 75&19.
electrolytic at $18.37918.76 and casting at
$18.2518.37. Lead was Gs 4d lower at 16
17s 6d In the London market, but ruled steady
locally, with quotations still ranging from $5.75
to $6. Spelter was 5s lower In the English
market at 27 17s 0d. Locally the market was
unchanged, with spot quoted at $5.00. Iron
oloaed at 50s 5d for standara foundry and at
60s 7d for Cleveland warroncs In the English
market Locally no change was reported No.
1 foundry Northern Is quoted at $18.7519,
No. 2 foundry Northern and No. 1 foundry
Southern at $18.26618 50 and No. 2 foundry
Southern at $17.750o.25.

St Louis.
St. Louis, May 'jiL Wheat Futures lower;

cash flrrm No 2 t(V cash 93tfu7c,
on track &desci .July 81c; September 7

No. 2 hard SSeS0o. Com lower; Io.f79c; nosnlnal, on track, 5Qc; July 47c;
September 478fec. 'Oats Wwef; 2 cash 34c,
on track fco; utyjKaiK September 31 c; No.
2 white 3Tc. Lewi firm at $5.00. Spelter lower
at $8 50. Poultry dull; chlekens 10o; springs
2025c; turkeys lflc; ducks 0c; geese 5c. But-
ter steady; creamery 15$21e: dairy 14017c.
Eggs steady at 13c, case count Flour steady;
red winter patpnta $4.204.60; extra fancy
and straight $3.7004.10; clear $2.652 00. Tim-
othy seed steady at J2.5O2.O0. Com meal
steady at $2.50. Bran steady, sacked on east
track WY(W2c. Hay firm; timothy $1417;
prairie $11 5013 60. Whisky steady at $1 33.
Iron cotton ties $1 Bagging 8c. Hemp
twine 7c Pork lower; Jobbing $15 66 Lard
lower; prime steam $8 32. Dry salt meats
steady, boxed, extra shorts $8 87; clear ribs.
$912; short clears $0 26 Bacon steady,
boxed, extra shorts $9 62; clear ribs $9 8.;
short clears $10. Receipts Flour S.OOO bbls ;

what 26,000 bu : corn 108.000; oats 84.000
Shipments Flour 7.000 bbls.; Wheat 29.000 bu.;
com 62,000. oats 05.000

New Orleans.
New Orleans, May 18 Hog products steady.

Pork Standard mess $17. Lard Refined tierce
6c. pure lard 9c. Boxed Meats Dry salt
shoulders 8e; sides 0c Bacon Clear rib
sides 10 o. Hams Choice sugar-cure- d 13
14yc. Rice Clean per lb ; Honduras 46c;
straights 3$4c; screenings 2Cc; No 2
2OSc; Japan, bead 3Mc: ecroenlngs 2
024o Flour Extra fancy $4.3064 40; winter
patents $4.70&4.&0 Corn meal $2.45. Bran

16. Hay No. 2 $20; No. 1 $22; choice $23.
Corn No. 2 bulk white 00c: mixed 59c; yellow
60c Oats No 2 bulk 3Rc. Sdgar quiet but
steady; open kettle centrifugal 38 1 6c; cen-
trifugal ".hltes 8He; yellows 335ic, sec-

onds 2fc31sc Molasses nominal; open kettle
17fi:30c; centrifugal 7620c. Syrup nominal at
25030c Coffee quiet, Invoices, Rio: ' No. S

7c; No. 7 7c; No. 6 8c; No. 4 8c,
Kansas City.

Kansas City, May 18 Wheat May 77c;
July 76c; September 73c; cash: No. 2 hard
7984c; No 2 red 0193c Corn May
46c; July 44c; September 44c; cash. No.
2 mixed 48c; No. 2 white 48c Oats No 2
white 35igiaae; No 2 mixed 8384c. Butter

Creamery 18c, packing 12c Eggs firm, Mis-

souri and Kansas new No. 2 whttewood cases
i i . . ,l J i - imma mini 1Itn- - iflRM rl It

c Uss Hay OsnersJ decline, choice timothy
$1313 50; choice prairie iill011 60 Rye steady
at NtfPfi8c Receipts wneai du.; corn
:w 0M) oats 9,000 Shipments Wheat 81,000
bu , corn 36,000; oats 14,000

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. May 18, Whisky Distillers' fin

uhprl roods auiet on basis of $1 29. Eggs
steady at 14c. Butter quiet. Poultry eay
and lower; hens 11c; springs 232Tc: turkey
10c CheeBC steady Flour Arm Wheat flrni

'
No 2 red 9lfj12c, Com firm; No 3 mld
fCc -- ats firm and higher; No. 2 mixed .'lo

Rye steady. No 2 68c. Lard flrrn at
$8 !r Bulk meats firm at $9 25 Bacon steady

lat $10 12. Sugar Ann.
Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, May 18 Wheat May 82c;
' Jul c, bepteinber 79479c. No. 1 hard
Mc No 1 Northern 8Sc: No 2 Northern
s'JVc Flour First paten ts$4-8ft- 45; seconds
$4 ij i m, first clears .i w-w- , cw
$j"...2 65. Bran tn bulk $16 2516.60.

Duluth.
L ninth. May 18. "heat To arrive. No 1

Northern 83c. No 2 Northern 81c, on
track- - Nn 1 Northern W'lc : No 2 Northern
81c. May c. July 8390. September M)c.
Flax-- On tiack and May $1 16; July $1.17.
Oats To arrive :t2C on track 32 c.

Toleao.
Toledo. Ma) i Oil North Lima 8c; South

I.h"a anil In-i- 0"c Clover-se- J Cash
$( 45 bid. October il 2f. sale prime timothy
$1 60. No 2 rye 6V, nominal

Milwaukee.
MI'waukw Mnv is Rarl'y steady ; wo. a

extra MMc san pie 40(4c.

Kavnl Stores.
Sav annah. May 18. Spirits of turpentine

11

carefully nurtured, wil! deviup (n
growth to largo proportions is
timo.

a
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Exchange,

LouisTille, Ky

and Geo, U Cacon.

216 FIFTW STREET.
NEW YQRXC OFFICE. 51 Wall Bt.

I Now Orleans Cotton Exchanne.
tit. Louu, Meruhanta' Exchange.

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerc
- UvMpool Cotton Association.

All Principal Points.

riWANCIATi.

HALSEY & HALSEY,
4 INVESTMENT

TRACTION STOCKS

Direct Wire to
DOMINICVC & DOMINICK, New York- -

225 FIFTH STREET

STOCKS andBONDS
JOHN W. & D, S, GREEN

249 Fifth Street Louisville, Ky.
We have constantly en hand GILT-ED- KB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, yielding frees
8.40 te 6 per ctnt. intersst, fres tX t&x.

BIthr rPhon 65.

W. DOUGLAS WEBB. JOHN G. WEBB-SprJngGel-

O.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Doaglas V ebb & Co.
BANKERS.

Bonds and Stocks. Loalsvitle
i and 5 ICenyon bide. Both Phones 2128.

W. L & CO,,
Members

New Terk Block Exchange,
New Tork Cotton Rxchance.
Lonlaville Btook Exchanca,
Chlcsxe Board of Trade.

Older fea investment secuilt! xout4 tk
ell markets.

Keller Bid?., 5th and XfcJn
LouitTille, Ky,

Stocks, Bonds,
Grain, Provisions

YORK STOCK EX CHANGMembers) Chicago boro ot ika1)
226 Fifth Street.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION GO,,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

All Listed Securities Dought and sold on
Moderate Margin.

y8 COMMISSION ON
CHICAGO GRAIN.

235 FIFTH ST. Doth Phones 1337

Tleldlnc an lncom otBonds 4 to 5 psr cent,

AND Almstedt Brothers,
tlO West Main Street,Stocks Louisville. Ky.
pnd for lists.

L

Ship your Wool to the old reliable firm,

ISAAC R0SEN3AUM & SONS
319-32- 3 E. Market Street,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Forty years in wool business. Sell at
rect to large Eastern Woolen Mills.
Highest market prices. Prompt re-

turns. No commission charged.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
BEUEYES IK
24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Can- -

sule bers(MIDY
Hit naiiictir
Bercare of eoHnttfeiti

Tot saW
hy all dmiftsts.

fli-- at 55c Rosin firm. A, R C 06. 1)

4 15. E F $4 40; G $4 45. H $4 50. I
$1 00; K $4.75, M $4 80; N JJ 86; window glass
$4 00; water white $4 96.

Wllming-ton- , May S Spirits of turpentine
and rosin, nothing dolnc Tar firm at SO.

Crude turpentine Arm. hard $2.004 75. vugln
$5 25.

Charleston. May IS Spirits of turpentine
steady at 58c Rot-in- . nothing doing.

$,$
Oil Quotations.

Oil City. May 18 CYedit balances $1 Mi
uhlpmonts 71.525 bbls. av oi fife C2.M4 rans
70 W. average 65.112, shlpm1 its (Lima) t2, 1

arrase 6.984; runs (Lima) 4S.7J1, uvwage
;i.;uo. .

$05
New York Dry Goods.

York. Mav IS Olivine; of hefimtrs.
Maple bleached and br-- rtooiIp in i il'
qiialkka was brisk V lav in the li k

nHikt Ft gods i . ti frene-a- li - d
fr in months to a ai ad

Orcpnized 1831
CAPITAL S1.C45.OO0 CO

SURPLUS."."."..".". . $1.00r,.0C0 00

Receives accounts of individuals, banks a.id corporations.

'y

$1



12

Youths'

ce and

ce

Suits,

worth

$12.50.

Special

at

They are good, neat patterns in
all-wo- Cassimeres, Scotches and
Worsteds ; single and double-breaste- d

Coats and peg-to- p

Trousers. Just the right weight
for school or vacation wear. Well-mad- e,

well-fittin- g, dressy Suits
special at $10.

T FVV'Q THIRD AND
LiJLV I O MARKET
Mail Orders Always Filled With Our Best

Values.

SATURDAY 3MAY 19, 1906

"GOOD THINGS"

Being Prepared For Feasts
On Excursion.

.CHEF WTLIi GO AHEAD IN EX
PRESS CAR.

J Kflire OF HOUSES" TAKING
MUCH INTEREST.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE,

The refreshments for the entertainment
of the Danville merchants by the, partici-
pants in the Board of Trade excursion
will be forwarded by express to Dan-
ville Tuesday morning". A. C. Sommers,
local general agent for the Adams and
Southern Express Companies, has ex-
tended the courtesies of his companies
for the occasion, and the transportation
of the "good things to eat" will be free
of any charge.

Arrangements for stocking the baggage
car and for providing- - the refreshments
have been given by contract to the man-
agement of the Old Inn, and George
Christie, the caterer for this hotel, will
be in charge With several assistants, he
will go In the express car to Danville
on the early morning train. Four or five
men of his selection will be in charge of
the refreshments in the baggage car on
the excursion train

It has been arranged for the "Heads
of Houses," or their representatives, to
assemble at the Board of Trade building,
lrom which they will march to the Seven-
th-street station, headed by the FirstReginvtit Band, which will accompany
the and furnish music at the
various stopping places. The line of
marrh will be taken up at 8.30 o'clock.
The interest continues to grow, and thelargest percentage of favorable replies
ev.-- received has been sent in this year.
President E. H. Bowen and James F.
BuckniT, Jr., who recently went over the
ground of the proposed trip, announce
th.it all arrangements have been made
Bat isf act only.

BYRON CASSELI PROMOTED.

Blade Assistant Secretary and Acting
Treasurer of Monon Railroad.

Brn Cassell has been appointed as-
sistant secretary and acting treasurer of
the Monon railroad, taking the place madeva.nt by the death of W. H. Lewis last
we. k Mr Cassell has been chief clerk in
the treasurer's office, and this was a natu-
ral promotion for a man who has spent
his entire business career In the service
of this company, and it is probable thathis appointment will be made permanentWhen he was fifteen years of age hebecame a night telegraph operator at NewAlbany at a salary of $35 per month. Hisnrst promotion took him to LafayetteItid , in a similar capacity, but at alarger salary. Later he was returned toew Albany as day operator, where heRemained until 1875, when he became theonly clerk In the treasury department ofthe Monon In 1880. when the general of-
fices of the company were removed andthe consolidation of the New Albany com-pany with the Chicago and IndianapolisAir Line lailroad was made, the demandspr tne department made necessary addi-tional clerks, and Mr Cassell was put inCharge of them as chief clerk.

TO CARROliLTON.

3Tew Line Opened Connecting With
L. and N. At Worthville.

The Carrollton and Worthville railroadwhich la owned and operated by the citi-zens of Carrollton and connecting with theLouisille and Nashville railroad atWorthville, has been opened. A dally
merchandise car is operated through fromLouisville which will prove of great con-
venience to the citizens of Carrolltonwho heretofore have had to depend large-- lupon river transportation. The newserv ice is a great improvement, especiallyIn shortening the time of transit and inthe com enience of handling freight. Theright of way and capital employed weresecured entirely by the enterprising citi-zens of Canollton.

$1,25
Sunday,

May 20

A
giM

Lexington, Danville,
Versailles, Harrods-bur- g

and return.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

6:30 a. 7:50 a.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF AID SOCIETY.

ppicial service praise and thanks-i- g
will he held mmnine-at in o clock In John's Bvangillr.ilchin rh ciay and Market streets, to com,

fortieth anniversary of thlja Aid Societ The Rev. Max Pehmzwill in-w- annlveisary sermon andth. iMMor, the Rm T I. John, will giw.in hlMtor.cal leview and statistics This?Knt together with its social adjunct
th'- - Martha Socfe t , ha. contributed topurposes of chmeh (hllt and mission
thf sum of $3
v.it At the
which will be
off i ng fur tin
will be taken.

m., m.

of

St

the

the

"i dining the past forU
in lus'di! ot tlu s

" dn d in i tm
run l' lan u faufT

WILL BROKEN.

Jury Gives Verdict In Pa
Murphy Case.

CONTESTANTS WTN SUIT OVER
NEWSBOY'S PROPERTY.

AILEGED THAT BROTHER EX
ERTED UNDUE INFLUENCE,

ESTATE VALUED AT $1 5,000

The will of the old newsboy Pat Mur
phy, whJch has been under contest
Judge Field's court for the last three
days, was broken at 7:30 o'clock last even
ing by the jury. Argument of the case
was not concluded until after 7 o'clock
This was the third trial of the case, which
has been pending for more than three
years, and has been fought with great
bitterness throughout. The contestants
were the children of Lizzie Hoagland
sister, now dead, and William Hoagland
her husband, Daniel Murphy, a brother,
ana Ann Bell, a sister, whose home is In
New Orleans. Michael Murphy was the
propounder and the sole beneficiary under
the will. The estate when the contest
was commenced was valued at about $15,
000, consisting mainly Of cottages, though
tho litigation has rolled
up costs which will materially reduce It."

Forcht & Field, O'Neal & O'Neal and
irank Hagan represented the contestants
while Judge Matt O'Doherty, John
Davis and James J. Fitzgerald were for
tne propounder. Both preceding trials re
suuea in nung juries.

The contestants charged that Michael
Murphy had absolute domination over tho
mind of Pat Murphy, and that he influ
enced him to shut out the other members
of his family in the will. They also charge
that Patrick Murphy was twice hurt
about the head, once by a blow with a
chair and once by being struck by an ex
press wagon. These injuries, it Is averred
nau upsec nis reason. witnesses were
produced, who saw Pat Murphy daily, and
who swore that they believed him of un
sound mind from what they had noticed
of his actions.

It was asserted in the defense that Pat
Murphy and Mike Murphy during the life
time of their mother gave all of their
earnings to her, and that when she died
she willed her estate to them. For this
reason, It was alleged, when Pat Murphy
died he gave his brother Mike Murphy
his alL Pat Murphy's will was drawn in
lsyb, three weeks after he testified in the
contest brought by the same contestants
against the will of Mrs. Murphy, and
which resulted In a verdict for the pro
pounders.

The defense brought out that he was
questioned as a witness regarding his
mother's sanity, and swore that her mind
was in good condition. It was also shown
for the propounder by witnesses who had
seen Pat Murphy dally up to the time of
nis aeatn that he was of sound mind.

Wants $3,000 Alimony.
Suit was brought yesterday by Mrs.

Bula Thomas against Llewellyn Thomas,
now serving a term In the penitentiary
on the charge of robbery, to make him
pay her $30 a week alimony and $3,j0 ali
mony In a single sum as a Una! settle
meant of the claim.

She says that on Dec. 24, 1905, ths de
fendawt's father, G. A. Thomas, of Hart
county, died, leaving an estate worth
aJbout $30,000. Sho alleges that the de-

fendant soon will be released from the
penitentiary and that if he gets hold of
his portion of the estate, which, will be

h, he will make away with it
either through extravagance of other
other manner. She asks that the admin-
istrators of Dr. Thomas be restrained
from paying her husband any part of the
estate.

The defendant is alleged to have been
convicted of robbery Dec. 19, 1905, and
sentenced for two years. She also asks
divorce from bed and board of the de-
fendant on the ground that he is a con
vict.

Bridget Shaugnnessy's Will.
The will of Mrs. Bridget Shaughnessy,

dated June 29, 1905, and tendered for pro-
bate yesterday, directs that $50 shall be
paid to Father Lawrence Box, of St.
John's Roman Catholic Church, to pay
for masses to be said for the repose of
her soul. To her sons, John, Robert' and
Thomas Shaughnessy, she gives J5, ex-

plaining that they had received their re-

spective portions of her property upon
their rnarnlage. She gives a pair of
mules and cart to each of her sons
Martin and William Shaughnessy. The
proceeds from the sale of her lot on
Caldwell street are to be divided between
her sons William. Martin, Michael and
James Shaughnessy. The rest of the
property. Including another piece of real
estate, goes to Lily Shaughnessy, the
only daughter of the testatrix, who Is
named executrix without bona.

Court Paragraphs.
The Semmes-Kell- y Company sued Les

lie Dawson for $725 said to be due on a
note.

Benjamin V. Garr and others sued the
Byrne & Speed Coal Company for $104.16,
alleged due as rent.

John B. Flynn sued Fred Hartstern
and others to enforce collection of two
lien notes for $1,414.97.

Jennao Kelly sued J. B. Kelly for $4.50
alimony, charging cruelty, and abandon- -
mien t. They were married December 24,
1905.

Mary C. Schuff sued Louis J. Schuff
for divorce, charging cruelty and aban
donment. They were married November
2C. 18S4

Harry Murray sued Louis and Irvln
Mann for $154.C2. the value of a balky
horse alleged to have .been sold the
plaintiff.

The trustees under the will of Anna
B. Johnson sued to secure the permission
of court to purchase with certain trust
funds of the estate a house at 1S09 First
street for $5,200.

Eberly McCrocklln sued Bettle Mc--
Crockll n for divorce, al 1 eglng i rrtprope r
conduct. They were married April IS,
1889. Plaintiff asks judgment for cer-
tain sums of money.

James Leech, executor the will
of Mary 9. Snider, petitioned the court
to allowed'to sell certain securities
the estate, so that legacies amounting to
$8,050 may discharged.

for

A. of

be of
be

In the case of Charles Williamsagainst the Louisville Railway Company
&,uw, Because or injuries received

whflle a passenger, a verdict was given
for the defendant in Judge O'Dohertv's
court, Special Judge Burgevln sitting.

Court of Appeals.
Frat&fcrt, Ky., May 18. Present: Chief

Justice and Judges OYtear. Nunn and
Settle.

Todd vs. Common-wealth- . Jefferson- - af
firmed.

Ixch!hedm vs. Ever-sole- , Perry; affirmed.
Cane vs. Union Central Life lnsunwnA

Company, Franklin; affirmed.
Worton vs. City of Paducah, McCrack- -

en; reversed.
Sanders vs. Helfrich Lumber and Man.

ufaoturing-- Company, Edmonson; reversed.ju ana w. vs. Marshall. CamDbell: re
versed.

Interstate Investment Conrnanv vs.
Dally, Harlan ; reversed.

Goff vs. Bowling, agent: appellant's ne- -
tttion for rehearing overruled.

Hubbard vs Stanifer. Whitley : annelidgiven ten days to file brief.
Sparks vs. Howard, Laurel, aonellee's

motion to dismiss appeal overruled.
Leonard vh. Cowling, appellee filed briefon objections to file brief of testimony;

motion passed w be in ard with the caseon its merits.
Anderson vs. Anderson vs. Whitle v

motion to affirm as a delay case
Berryhill vs. Colland. Graves : annual

dismissed under rule 3 without oreludleeWeyler vs. Weyler, Jefferson, agree-
ment filed, parties given until May 18 to
tile brief, appellee until June 1 to file sup-p- i'

mental brief
Karl vs Conner, etc , agreement filed,

addition tl record filed
Uwensboro Water Company vs. City ofOwensboro; appellee filed supplemental

brief.
Louisville Railway Company vs. Hud-gin- s,

agreement filed, appellee given tendays' further time to file brief.
Western Bank vs Coldewey s executor

Jefferson advanced under rule 10, and
sunniiueu

L'a&y Paj ment Property Co mpany

THE (X)T'RIER-JOrRNA- I LOUISMLLE, SATT'KDAY MORNINtt, MAY 10. lOOff.
v uul i niue muLiun d appellant ror ap
ijuminitni or a guaraian ud litem

Atkm.in s bouth, Breathitt, appellee
meu oi ler.

Cases ai, 93, 94, 99, 100, 101, 104, 106, 105
106, 10S, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, H4, 115, 116
117, 118, 119, 120, 123, Vi, 125, 126, 123 123

131, nz and 133; submitted.
Karl, etc , vs. Conner, submitted.
v uiiiunjiiwetiii.il ui jveniucKy, etc, vs

aeniger; appellee given ten days to file
aaaiuonai oner.

Cases 121, 122, 127 passed.
Register Newspaper Company vs Stoneoy, etc.; passed..
wans, by, etc. vs. Maysvllle and Bigoanay nanroaa uompany, Greenup; ap

peuee niea a petition ror rehearing.
.Manning's administrator vs. Louisville

Electric Jjignt company, etc.; appellant
ineu u pet.uon ior reneanng and exten
sion or opinion.

rjortnwestern Mutual Life Insurancecompany vs. Joseph, Jefferson; agree
ment filed, together with copy of superse
ueas Donu.

uosweil, etc., vs. Citizens Savings
Bank, McCracken; motion and grounds
uy parties ior oral argument.

.Pollard's administrator vs. Kentucky
anu xnaiana triage ana It all road Company, Jefferson; agreement filed: appel
lee given until May 18, inclusive, to file
Drier.

Herald Publ.shing Company vs. Com
monweaith, Livingston; appellant filed a
petition ior reneanng.

Flint by, etc., vs. Illinois Central Rail
load Company, McCracken; appellee filed
supplemental Drier.

Blackburn vs. Hall; appellee filed brief
rroctor uoai company vs. Strunk, Whit

ley; appellee given thirty days to file
Drier.

Hon. R. W. Rumsey Kinney, of Lou
isvuie, sworn as attorney of this court.

westrui vs. commonwealth. Campbell
Dr trued bV Gen. N. R Jlava for-- innolloo
and Col. R. W. Nelson for appellant, and
suomuteu.

Court adjourned until Tuesday at 11
o clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions
Louisville Foundry and Machine Co. v

vviuiam Patterson, Jr. Filed May
iud. umoi to De reported). Appeal fromuerrerson circuit Court. Chancery First

ivjoiua. opinion or tne court by, Johnuinuu, commissioner. Affirming
tirst contract Building ElevatorAgreea i'rice Acceptance by Architectsearning or juiiaing Before Acceptance

One who contracted to
tor, in a building at an agreed price, to bepaid for when completed and accepted by
the architects, but before it was com-pleted or accepted the building in which itwas being constructed was burned, can-
not recover the contract price, nor on a
quantum meruit ror the value of thework done up toahe time the buildincr was
mimed. The fact that the tenants of the
Duuaing were permitted to use the ele-
vator for some days before the fire is not
sumcient to show the acceptance by the
architects, where It does not appear thatme owner or tne building or the archltects consented or authorized its use.

Gibson, Marshall & Gibson, for appel
I ant.

A. E. Wlllson, for appellee.

Allen County vs. The United States FI
dellty and Guaranty Company. The United
b tales fiaelity and Guaranty Company vs
Allen County Filed May 9, 1906. (To be
reportea). Appeal from Allen Circuit
Court. Opinion of the court by John D
Carroll, Commissioner.

First. Appeals Judgment Authorizing
Either or Both May Appeal. In cases

where the judgment authorizes an appeal
to this court by each party to the litiga-
tion, each party may pray an appeal, and
they may each prosecute the appeal upon
the same record If they desire to do so,
or each party may bring up his own

Second. Liens Laborers Material
Men Absconding Contractor Inability of
Builder Notice. Where laborers or ma
terial men furnished labor or material for
the construction of a Courthouse, to a
contractor who has abandoned his work
ahd absconded, they may require the
county to pay their claims, although It
may have no notice of such claims and
does not owe the contractor anything.

Third. Same Surety Companies De
faulting Contractor Liability of Surety
to Builder. In an action against a sure
tv comDany on a bond of a contractor.
executed for the faithful performance of
the contract in the building of a Court
house, where the contractor failed to com
plete the work, but abandoned It and ab
sconded without paying those who had
performed labor and furnished material
therefor, which the county was morally
and legally bound to pay, and which
claims were liens upon the building, the
surety company Is liable to the county
for such claims, and where there is no
dispute about the validity and correct-
ness nf such claims, it Is not necessary
for the county to suffer itself to be sued
thereon In order to hoia tne surety com-
pany liable therefor.

Fourth. Same Canceling Contract-Not- ice

to Contractor. Where, in a con-
tract mndfi hv n. surety company on the
bond of a contractor for the building of
a Courthouse, It is provided tnat upon
the failure of the contractor to prosecute

wnrv with dlUirenee. the county may.
after ten days' written notice to the con
tractor, terminate tne employment anu
cancel the contract, a failure to give
such notice will not be required where
ha nnntmrtnr had absconded and nis

whereabouts was unknown, so that a no.
tice could be served upon him, and the
right of the county to cancel the con
tract cannot oe caneu m 4uww".

Bodley. Baskin & Flexner for United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company;
McOuown & Brown. E. C. Waide, W. C.

Goad for appellee.

rtfterca Chambers, etc., vs. Ell Thorp,
etc.-Fl- led May 2, 19C6.-(- Not to be report-
ed.) Appeal from Lee Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by Judge Settle, re- -

VF?rst Land Trespass Claim to a Com-

mon Line Instructions to Jury. In an ac-

tion by the plaintiff against the defendant
for trespass to his land, where the defend-
ant concedes that the true line of plaln-wr- v

is also his line, the only
contention being as to the location of said
line. It was error :n tne cuuu iu --

!.: tr,o tr. thP lurv as to defendant s
claim of possession, but the Instruction
should have been that if the Jury be-

lieve from the evidence that the land In
controversy is included In the boundary
owrTed by the plaintiff they should find for
the Dlalntiff. otherwise they should find
for the defendant.

Second Boundary courses anu
tances-Obje- cts and Marked Lines. In de-

termining boundary to land, distances are
controlled by courses, and in case of a
conflict between courses and distances.

. either and known objects or marked
lines called for in the survey, both courses
and distances must yiem iu autu uwjwio
or marked lines.

H L. Wheeler for appellants;
Stamper for appellee.

FRANK DACHER NAMED.

BECOMES QUARTERLY COURT
CLERK "UNDER NEW LAW.

Formerly Criminal Court Deputy
Walter C Marshall Appointed

As Assistant,

P.

County Judge Charles A. Wilson yes
terday announced the appointment of
Frank Dacher as Quarterly Court Clerk
under the newly enacted statute reorgan-
izing that office. The appointment goes
Into effect about the middle of June. Mr.
Dacher Is a Deputy Circuit Clerk and
has been assigned to the criminal division
for several years. The new position pays
a salary of $2,000 a year. Attached to the
office is a deputy whose salary Is fixed

$1,200 Matthew Crittenden Marshall.
father-in-la- of Judge Joseph Pryor. has
been selectPd as the Quarterly Clerks
Deputy

Heretofore the remuneration of the
Quarterly Clerk has been entirely by fees,
but on account of the Increased labors
without a corresponding increase in re-
ceipts the Legislature determined to put
the office on a salary basis. The office
formerly averaged about $3,000 a year, but
certain rulings of the Court of Appeals
In regard to exemptions cut down the
amount of litigation in the Magistrates'
courts and consequently the number of
appeals to the Quarterly Court W W.
Melone held the position for nearly eight

ears under Judge James P. Gregory. He
resigned about a year ago and Ray Flan-
agan, the incumbent, was appointed in his
place. Harry Hamilton, one of the desk
deputies in the Circuit Clerk's office, has
been designated by W. L. Weller. Circuit
Clerk, to take care of the duties now per-
formed by Mr. Dacher

NEW FEATURE In Summer Travel.
Round trip tickets from Louisville to

Atlantic Cit, Cape Stay, Newport, Oys-
ter Bay, Long Branch, Aabury Park and
other noted seashore, lake and mountain
resorts, will be sold over the Pennsylva-
nia Lines dully June 1 to September 30,
good returning until October 31 Particu-
lars about through train service and stop-
overs at New York or Philadelphia may
be ascertained from C H H.igvrty, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, LouI&Wlle.

It's the Skill Behind the Needle
that Counts in

Ready-t- o Wear Clothes. .

You Know that the prejudice against n ready-mad- e
n

clothes is an exploded bubble. They used to be judged
collectively by one low standard now they're judged indi-

vidually by the standard of highest attainment.

If the clothes that you buy besr this label:

Made In

you needn't worry about quality you needn't waste time

thinking whether cut, or finish-detai- l, is correct. AH that's

necessary is to try on the model of the fabric you like best,

and stand before 'the looking-glas- s; you will see quickly
enough.

Our Spring and Summsr Suits and1 Over-
garments from $12 to $45 are fashioned by specialists,

tailored by experts in brief, turned out for gentlemen.
We don't claim that they excel the mojt expensive productions of really
clever custom -- tailors of high reputation, but we do assure you emphatically

that they equal custom-tail- work in every respect of fashion,
fit and wearing quality.

The best retail clothing establishments in the land sell

Peck Clothing." Ask your clothier to show you the label ;

that's the surest identification mark.

SYRACUSE

W. S. PECK & CO.

vrr . re in twrue ior opnnz ana oummer Dooi

it's FREE and worth having.
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PORCH
FURN

HICKORY" Is the best. It Is attract-
ive appearance and will stand exposure to the weather.
Chairs, $2.00 and $2.50. Settees, $3.50 to $6.00.
Rockers, $2.50 and $2.75. Swings, $4.00 and $5.00.

,586 Fowtfi Avenue.

Possesses every facility for musical expression combined
with greatest ease in manipulation.

L

NO INCREASE

Expected In Building Opera
tions This Year.

K. J. TILF0R.D SAYS MATERIALS
ARE TOO HIGH.

BIG DEMAND FOR STEEL TO RE
BUILD SAN FRANCISCO.

DELAY ONLY TEMPORARY.

Prospects for Increased building: opera
tions In Louisville for the present year
are extremely slight, according to the be
lief of the Building Inspector, R. J. Til-for- d.

In the first place, he believes, ail
capitalists and others in a position to en-

gage In large construction have either
made their arrangements for any buildings
they have In mind, or they have decided
to postpone any action.

Already in Louisville there are many
large buildings under course of construc-
tion and a great deal of capital" is invest-
ed In building materials to be used within
the present year. He says, however, that
this does not mean that the financial
trength of the city Is In any way weak

ened or that there Is no further disposi-
tion to erect large structures In the
wholesale and retail district.

Greatest among the obstacles to be met
Is the CTeatly Increased price of buildine
materials and the difficulty In obtaining
deliveries. Structural Iron and steel have
advanced In price steadily, due, It Is said,
to tne immense increase in construction
all over the country and the corresponding
increase in tne demand. Coupled with
this fact, is the effect of the recent San
Francisco disaster. The rebuilding of San
Francisco, If not already under way, is in
immediate prospect, and already large or-
ders have been given for materials, the
quick delivery of which Is considered by
manufacturers to be a duty which should
not be Interfered with by the ordinary
demands of cities which have not felt the
paralyzing effects of such a catastrophe.

construction wonc in iouisviile has not
stopped by any means, however, and at
the ofnee or tne Building inspector many
permits are being Issued every day, al-
though fqr the most part the permits are
ror repaira or ior tne erection of small
structures. The scarcity of labor has not
entered materially into the matter, and
probably will not until the active work of
reconstructing San Francisco is begun,
when thousands of workmen doubtless
will be drawn to the coast city in the ex
pectation of receiving high wages.

STILL NO QUORUM.

Committee On Contracts of Lower
Board Cannot Get Together.

Syracuse.

For two days In succession George A.
Fisher, chairman of the Committee on
Contracts of the lower board of the Gen-
eral Council, has tried to get the mem-
bers together for the purpose of con-
sidering the contracts recently awarded
the Memphis Asphalt and Paving Com-
pany of Memphis, for the building of
asphalt streets, but he has failed. Chair-
man Fteher was presen t yesterday at
11 30 o'clock and Bald that he would try
to get the members together before the
meeting of the General Council next
Tuesday night

The Joint Committee on Revision and
Finance of the lower board will meet at
noon to-d- for the purpose of consider-
ing the ordinance which Is Intended to
codify the city licenses. The Railroad
Committee of the lower board will nuet
at 11 o'clock Monday morning for the
purpofe of considering the grunting uf
rights of wav fm st veral switches that
ah t be built to teitain

NEW YORK CHICAGO
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BIU & CO 629 and 531
Fourth Street,

.95 Round
Trip To

ASHE
Tickets on sale every day, good return-

ing within six months.
The glorious mountains of Western

North Carolina delightful at times
especially NOW.

The "Land of the Sky"
and the Beautiful

"Sapphire Country."
Lake Toxa way Elevation 3,000 Feet.
A natural paradise, pleasant, full of life,

of color and enjoyment, rich with possi-
bilities for health and recreation; for tem-
perature and climate unexcelled. Reached
direct by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Send for handsomely Illustrated book-

lets, showing the attractions of these pic-
turesque regions.

City Ticket Office, 234 FOURTH AVE.
C. II. HUNGERFORD, District Passen-

ger Agent, Louisville, Ky.
G. B. ALLEN, Assistant General Passen-

ger Agent, Louis, Mo.

CINCINNATI A
2May2O,B&0lS"Wi

$1.00 to North Vernon and Return
Leave 7th Depot 7:15 a. m. sharp

KLAUBER LOUISVILLE

Wedding Gifts

DAINTY.

ARTISTIC.

EXCLUSIVE.

The kind thai please, at

Klauber's, 340 4thAve- -

ST. LOUIS WEST
FAST DAILY TRAINS

VIA

Bo-- t Route and Service.

fialdeman Warehouse, I

S. W. Cor 3d and Green,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.
Boxes in Vault 25c to 50c per Mo.

Get Winter-smith'- tho malarta.
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ATTENTION
We are showing appropriate Jewelry

for the racing season.
LACE PINSf

SCARF PINSf
BRACELETS.

Diamond - mounted and Artistic De-
signs In Gold.

A complete selection of Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware and Novelties.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SOUVENIR SPOONS.

Geo. Wolf & Co.
528 Fourth ave.

Established 1856.

Electric Light and
Power Plants in-

stalled Complete.
I Electric Wiring of all kinds

Motors Generators-Lam- ps.

Electrical supplies
for mills, factories,

HARRY I. WOOD.
6 1 8-5- W Main.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
"Wire me and I'll wlro you'

2631 Both Phones.

DO YOU KNOW BEANS?

Plant the Stringless Green Pod.

A3

This excellent Bean produces a vine
similar to Red Valentine, but de-
velops pods to edible condition 2 to 3
days earlier than Valentln-e- , that Is to
say, In 30 to 31 days fiom jrerm nation.
The pods are green, not quite so- round
as Valentin, and less curved. THE
PODS ARE ABSOLUTELY 'STRING --

LESS, breaking as short and free as
pipe stems. This is undoubtedly the
best of all Beans, and everybody
should plant largely of it. Seed should
be sown at intervals of 12 to 14 days,
and as late as September. One quart
is sufficient for a small kitchen garden.
PKT., 10c; PINT, 20c (by mall 28c;
QT 35c by mall, 50c); V PECK, Jl.10:
PECK, $2.00.

F. Walker & Co.
C34 FOURTH AVENUE. .

Gas Belt Excursion
Sunday,
Route

May 20, "Big Four
to the Indiana Gas Belt.

Rushvllle and return $1.25
Knlghtstown and return ... 1.50
Anderson and return ... 1.50
Alexandria and return ... 1.75
Marion and return . 1.75

Special train leaves Seventh-stre- et

Union Depot at 7 o'clock
a. m. Tickets on sale at city
office, 259 Fourth avenue, and at
depot.

WEAR GLASSES THAT ARE ACCUR-
ATE, SECURE AND COMFORTABLE.

SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY.
ur uouisvine. (inc.)

Third and Chestnut Sts.
J36!1 e5u,lpPed SHndlng plant In theAll lenses and mountings madeto order.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONSuur specialty.

3 a ir s

7

Popular Price

Haberdasher.

First Floor East Aisle.

10c

e
;

BET, THIRD AID FOURTH.

Men's UptoDate Furnishings
At Prices That Should
Interest Every Man.

10c Sox 7!20 These sox are seamless,
and come in plain sh ades of cadet blue,
brown and black; regular

quality; Saturday

35c Undershirts 25c White ribbed. ath
letic Undershirts, sle evelesa; reg-
ular 35c quality; Saturday

Laundered Neglige
tached and detached
attached; all sizes;
specla value at

Madras Pajamas Fine
and medium colorin gs;
price, per suit

KWUtET STREET

7c

25c
Shirts Cuffs at-so-

with collar

50c
quality; light

98c

Price

SPECIAL ?rIe"s Cashable White and Black Figured andysts: .ithiy are nIcely mde and finished, and onof them being slightly soiled we
offer regular $1.60 values for .V

CLEANLINESS
f r

account'

is a necessity to pcriect health and an essential element i

of vf

comforts of life you should equip vour
sleeping apartment or dressing chamber
with a mowy white, one-pie-

"Sttfodaxd Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory and have running hot and cold
water as desired at your touch.

We have a. very complete line of thesegoods on exhibit In our show room, whichwe would be glad to show, you. galeathrough the plumbing trade.

The Alliens--& Ott Mfg. Co., Louisville, Ity

Goodwin's "Our Best" Brand
;s Guaranteed Pure Fruit Products
S PRESERVES APPLE
n JELLIES

JAMS

Popular

Haberdasher.

Happiness.

BUTTER

MINCE MEAT, Etc.

79c

J Represent the highest attainments In the art of preserving. Nothing but theJ finest materials obtainable used.

The Goodwin Preserving Co. Louisville, Ky.

For sale by Wholesale and Retail Grocers Most Everywhere.

Striped

WALL PAPER.
We offer these SPECIAL inducements for CASH for a short while only.

7c for regular 10c quality
Sc for regular quality

18c for regular 25c quality
20c for regular 30c quality

You lose If you don't take advantage of this opportunity. .We do not promlio
to hang1 paper sold at the above prices. No samples given.

LOUISYILLE INTERIOR DECORATING CO.
303-30- 7 VEST WALNUT.

Wintersmith's Remedies for Sale By All Drrats

This Is the Time of the Year When
Vou Want LIGHT, BRIGHT READING,

the sort that does not tax your patience or put a strain on your

. . nerves. For the best in the market, look up THE SUNDAY

COURIER-JOURNA- L. It does not matter into what field your

-r inclination may lead. The SUNDAY. COURIER-JOURNA- L covers

them all. '

Get in line and don't depend upon your neighbor to tell you all

the good things he gets in

The Sunday Courier-Journa- l

I

THE BEST ,

ANTI-MALARI- A and
ANTI-FEVE- R TONIC

to Cute CMls and Feve

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT'

Arthur Peter & Co. - - Louisville, Ky. - - Wholesale,Agents.


